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LEON COFFEE AND MIKE MOORE 

...bullfighters clown around

Bulls are part 
of clowns' act

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

“Salt and Pepper,” the bullfighting team now appearing at the Big Spr
ing rodeo, season the show with Just the rigM amount of en te rta inm e^  
and life-saving tactics to make the wild bullriding event the most popular 
part of the show.

Leon Coffee (Pepper) and Mike Moore (Salt) are a solid team of 
bullfighters and have been working the pro rodeo circuit for six and one 
half years. They work approximately 30 rodeos a year depending on how 
busy they are.

Coffee and Moore are specific when they use the term “bullfighter" 
rather than the traditional clown title. And once you watch the two work 
you know they aren’t clowning around in the arena. Of course humor is 
part of their act, but their primary reason for being there is the bull 
rider’s safety.

When asked how they got into the rough and tumble world of bull 
fighting Moore joked, “Well, we were too lazy to work, too scared to steal, 
so we had to do something.”

Actually, Moore, a former bull rider, got into the business after he 
found himself unsuited for the rigors of sitting atop bulls.

“A bull stepped on my face one time and really I was a little t(x> big to 
be a bull rider, so I got to looking around for something else I knew this 
guy in Austin who didn’t have any clowns with his rodeo stock, so I asked 
him if I could give it a try. All you have to do is run fast and act goofy and 
I’ve been in it ever since,” Moore said

Coffee, also a one-time rodeo rider, started clowning after Moore asked 
him to team up with him and they have been a popular bullfighting act 
since then

Are they scared when in the arena’
“You can’t be scared,” Moore said. “There are so many situations that 

come up out there that if you’re scared and hesitate it could be too late 
You have a certain amount of caution, but you can’t even have that when 
things get bad.”

Coffee added, "You have to have respect of the bull’s ability to kill you 
and you have to respect your own ability to get in and out of situations It 
often takes a lot of defiance of self-preservation.”

One of the most frightening things that can happen in the arena is when 
a cowboy gets hung up on a bull and can’t release his hand from the rigg
ing on the animal. Coffee and Moore said such a situation “used to be 
sheer panic for us.”

“We’ve seen so many now we know what to do and what we’re going to 
do,” Moore said. “ I usually go to the bull’s head (to divert the animal's at
tention) and Leon goes and gets the cowboy loose. That’s our most impor
tant job — to get that guy loose.”

An interesting sidelight to Coffee’s bullfighting ability is that he has a 
brown belt in karate, which he says helps 1dm with quickness.

Sometimes despite their tactics, cowboys still get hurt and that’s 
something both bullfighters take personally.

“We feel bad when we can’t get there to help. We make ourselves 
responsible to the cowboys and when something goes wrong we hold 
ourselves responsible.

“The most dangerous part is going in and trying to get a guy loose and 
sometimes you have to go in with reckless abandon and get out with the 
least amount of injury to everybody, but sometimes that’s virtually im
possible,” Moore said.

When asked about injuries both Coffee and Moore just shrugged and 
looked into the distance. Moore simply said, “Too many.”

Both men have suffered knee injuries — a rodeo bullfighter’s Achilles 
heel, if you will. "A rodeo clown’s career is pretty much over when the 

See ‘No time,' page 2-A

Pocalpoint

G a y  leads in b u llrid in g
Rain scat te rs  c ro w d  b e fo re  cham p 's  r ide

By CUFFCOAN 
Staff Writer

Winds and rain sent most of the 
crowd away before he did it, but 
seven-time world champion bullrider 
Don Gay took the lead in the first go- 
round oif the Big Spring rodeo last 
night.

The dust, wind and rain cleared out 
a good-sized crowd of spectators from 
the rodeo bowl bleachers before Gay 
climbed aboard bull Sl4’s broad back, 
but Gay climbed off with a score of 74. 
His score outdistanced ex-Big 
Springer Wacey Cathey, Denver City 
cowboy Larry Williams and Calera, 
Okla., competitor Jerry Beagley, who 
all recorded 71s for a second-place tie.

Bobby DelVecchio from Bronx, 
N.Y., second-place finisher behind 
Gay at the 1981 National Finals 
Rodeo, received a score of 70 on his 
ride last night to take third place in 
the first go-round. Butch Kirby from 
Alba, the only man to beat Don Gay 
for a bullriding championship in the 
past seven years and the only other 
rider to make a qualified ride last 
night, scored a 67, good enough for 
fourth place.

Dave Appleton, a Snyder cowboy, 
recorded a 76 on Ace of Spades to 
outdistance “Cadillac” Jack Ward of 
Stephenville for the lead in the first 
go-round of the bareback bronc 
riding. Ward scored a 74 on Chinook.

Mike Flanigan of Fort Worth carded 
a 73 on Bad Scene for third, and Tom 
Hickey of Plano recorded a 70 on 
Brown Bomber for fourth.

Rick Carpenter of Jasper, Ala., and 
Derek Clarit of Concord, Okla., both 
scored 74s to share tlte lead in the 
saddle bronc riding event. Sammie 
Groves of New Deal took second with 
a 68, Shane Wilson of Bowie captured 
third with a 68, and Clark Rossi held 
on for a m and fourth place.

Hometown cowgirl Wanda Driver 
made the barrel race circuit in 17 69 
seconds for first place in the first go- 
round, followed by Big Lake’s Glenda 
McMullan, who made the rounds in 
17.77 for second place. Jackie Bob Cox 
of Del Rio took third with a time of 
18 15 and Holly Ree Haeber of Rock 
Spring cap tu r^  fourth with a run of 
18 4.

All of the faster times in the team 
roping event came during the slack 
after the perform ance, as Ben 
Ingham and David McGuire com
pleted their run with a time of 6 6 
seconds to take the lead in the second 
go-round of that event. Dan Fisher 
and Rusty Tooley captured their steef 
in 6.7 seconds for second place, and 
the team of Jerry Haeber and Eddie 
Rudasill took third with a time of 7.6. 
Charlie Price and Sterling Price were 
the only ropers with competitive 
times recorded during the per
formance of the rodeo, taking fourth 
place in 9.7 seconds.

The only reported injury came 
during the bullriding, when 
“bullfighter” Leon Coffee received 
what was termed a superficial knee 
wound from a bull’s horn. Coffee, who 
with his partner Mike Moore makes 
up the bullfighting team of "Salt and 
Pepper,” is expected to be back in the 
arena Thursday night.

G(M)I) ENOCOII — Derek Clark of Concord, Okla., slays 
aboard Lost River during saddle bronc competition at last 
night's performance of the Big Spring rodeo. Clark’s ride 
was g(M>d enough for a share of the lead in the first go-

H tra ld  photQ by C (iff C MR

round, as he and lajsl River combined for a bttal score of 
71. Rick Carp«*nler of .lasper, .\la., record*“d anolhei 71 
aboard Sam Bass toshare the lead with Clark

A
So-

John Powell of Athens roped and 
tied his calf in 9 8 seconds to take the 
second go-round lead in the calf 
roping. James Owens of Sheffield and 
Don Hardin of Seagoville completed 
their runs in 11.9 to tie for second 
place, and Mike Algiere of Brown- 
wood made a run of 12 4 for third 
place

yw

Steer wrestler Rick Bradley of 
Burkbumett tackled his steer in 5 1 
seconds to take the lead in the second 
go-round of that event. Bubba 
Blessing of Irving made his run in 6 
seconds flat for second, and Tim 
Roberts of Dublin downed his animal 
in 6.7 seconds for third. Jerry Hudnall 
of Fort Worth recorded a time of 7 
seconds to take fourth

TEXAS, HORSES AM) THE RODEO PARADE — What 
self-respecting parade would dare be without horses? The 
49th Annual Cowbov Reunion and Rodeo parade was held 
in downtown Big .Spring yesterday afternoon before hun-

H erald pl>oto by Henry P ittm an

dreds of people who lined the parade routes on Main and 
.Scurry streets. Pictured here are members of (he sheriff's 
posse.

Parade pleases crowds
By MIKE DOWNEY 

.Staff Writer
The gorilla on a motorcycle drew laughs, the riders on 

horseback drew stares and the tossed candy drew kids 
when the 49th Annual Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo parade 
clopped, roared and motored its way up Main Street 
yesterday afternoon

The temperature stood at % degrees when the parade 
began: a police siren biting through the heat with its shrill 
whoop at 4:06 p m Over 100 spectators had gathered at 
the start of the parade to be the first to see the par
ticipants. Some came prepared with lawn chairs, blankets 
and ice chests filled with cool drinks for the kids

Many in the crowd which lined Main Street and the 
return route on Scurry had wisely chosen to watch the 
collection of horses, cycles and automobiles in the shade 
of buildings. First Federal Savings and First National 
Bank seemed to be the most popular shade areas, 
although the county library garnered quite a few on 
Scurry.

Judging from the crowd’s reactions along the Main

Street route, the man dressed in a gonlla suit on a small 
motorcycle was the most popular A close second was the 
Big Spring Suez Motor Patrol The Shriner motorcyclists 
cut tight figure-eights throughout the length of the parade 

Of course the horses were perennial favorites, while the 
other entries from fire engines to floats also were well 
received by the crowd

The most far-ranging of any entry in the parade was the 
rodeo clown. Quail Dobbs Bouncing rapidly on his un 
dersized beast of burden, Dobbs weaved from one side of 
the street to the next to extract laughs from kids and 
smiles from adults Dobbs even made a quick trot through 
the Scurry offices of the Herald to elicit rodeo coverage 

Thirty minutes later, the parade was over All of the 
candy had been thrown from men on go carts and girls in 
wagons to appreciative boys and girls The little girl clad 
in pink from Scurry County had survived her jaunt atop 
her large horse The politicians had waved their last wave 
and distributed their last literature 

The rodeo parade was over, but the rodeo continues 
tonight through Saturday

Action /reac t ion  : Hangings
Q. When was the last time someone was hanged in Howard County?
A. After contacting the Texas Department of Corrections in Huntsville, 

the Howard County clerk’s office, the local district clerk’s office, the 
Heritage Museum and local historian Joe Pickle, we concluded no one has 
been hanged in Howard County except by suicide.

SATURDAY
The Knott Homecoming will be held at the Knott Church of Christ from 

2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Refreshments will be furnished.
The Staked Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. and A M. will hold an open in

stallation of officers at 7:30 p.m. at the lodge hall on Main. A meal will be 
served at 6 p.m. Hie public is invited.

Tops on TV: 'I l lusions'
Shirley MacLaine has a special entitled “Illusions” at Rp m on channel 

7, while Burt Reynolds engages in a bit of “Skullduggery” at 7 p m. on 
channel 11. For baseball fans, USA has lined up two games tonight on 
channel 8; The Detroit Tigers and the Baltimore Orioles at 6:30 p m , and 
the Kansas City Royals against the California Angels at 9:30 p.m

Calendar: Genealogica l meet Inside: Prison ru l ing Outside: Rain
TODAY

The Big Spring rodeo unwinds for night number two for four-night com 
petition at 8:30 p.m. at the rodeo bowl on the west side of town. Tickets

STATE OFFICIALS say they are happy with an appeals court ruling 
that a federal judge went too fa r '

may be purchased in advance at the chamber of commerce (263-7841) or 
atOieigate.

Genealogical Society will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the 
Howard County Library.

»far when he ordered major reforms in Texas 
[Nisons. See story on page 3-A.

IN A FRESH signal of support for Britain in the Falkland Islands 
dispute, the Reagan administration for the first time is waivering in its 
b a ^ n g  for a U.N. resolution calling for British and Argentine negotia 
tions to settle the conflict. See story on page 5-A.'

Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of rain this afternoon in
creasing to a 40 percent chance of 
rain tonight. High today expected in 
the mid-90s, with a low tonight in the 
middle 50s. High tomorrow expected 
in the upper 90s.

i
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'No time to be scored/ bullfighter clowns say
Continued from page one 

knees go bad,” Coffee said.
During last night’s bullriding, Coffee was struck in the knee during the 

last ride of the night. According to a spokesman at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Coffee received a superficial wound to the knee. It wasn’t known 
this morning if he would participate in tonight’s show

Both men said the traveling involved in rodeoing is the most 
disagreeable part of the sport.

” It’s the roads that kill you, not the bulls,” Moore said. “ I guess we 
travel 50,000 to 75,000 miles a year and that’s just on the ground. We travel

from the south central coast of Texas to Canada. Yeah, the road takes a 
lot out of you.”

The rodeo life also keeps the two away from their families.
“That’s a terrible part. You can’t afford to take them with you. It caus

ed me a divorce,” Moore said.
“Your family has to be understanding,” Coffee said. “They never know 

when you’re going to call them from a hospital and say, ‘Send me some 
money so I can fly home.’ I’ll tell you how understanding they have to be. 
When my second kid was born, I was out on a job and it was a week before

I saw it. That didn’t go over too good.”
What keeps the two going?
“Well, there’s not near as much glory as it seems, and sometimes you 

wonder if it’s all worth it, and then a buUrider comes over and says ‘thank 
you’ and it makes it all worth it,” Coffee said.

“I’ll tell you my motto,” he added. “God put me on earth for two things 
— to make people happy and to help people out and I’m doing it out there 
in the ring.”

As for Moore: “It ain’t the money. It’s the love of the lifestyle, the peo
ple, the travel, even though we cuss it. We love it. You have to.”

Rain, rain,
won't go away

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

The sudden deluge in Howard County last night was part 
of a group of thunderstorms that flooded parts of Texas 
but probably will not increase area lakes. Rod Lewis, 
acting assistant manager for the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, said last night’s rains probably 
did not add much to the lakes controlled by the water 
district

The weekend’s rains, however, caused Lake Champion 
to spill its banks for the first time in history at 2,083.05 
feet, district officials said. Lake Spence had a gain of 3 29 
feet to 1,882.26 while Lake J.B. Thomas came up 3.36 feet 
to an elevation of 2,231.44 feet. Moss Creek is brimming, 
according to district officials.

Rainfall reports in the area for last night range from 
three tenths of an inch at the Wilkinson Ranch 10 miles 
west of Big Spring to 1.8 inches reported at the Farmers 
Co-op Gin in Ackerly. Colorado River water district 
personnel at Moss Lake recorded one inch while the Big 
Spring-Odessa pump station captured six-tenths. The 
district's Lake 'Thomas dam collected only five tenths of 
an inch of ram

Boyce Hale, south of Big Spring, reported eighty-one 
hunifredths of an inch to bring his monthly total to 4.01 
inches. TTie water district’s Big Spring office received 
eight-tenths of an inch as did Chuck Benz in the southwest 
part of the city Red Thomas on East 13th reported an 
even inch of rain.

The U S. Big Spring Field Station reported seventy 
hundredths of an inch last night This brings their yearly 
total to 9 26 inches — above the normal average of 8 49 for 
this time of a year The month’s total stands at 2 70 inches, 
the farm station said

Tlie National Weather Service is forecasting scattered 
thunderstorms today for all of Texas except the southern 
area. Wednesday night’s rains p roduct flooding in 
Wichita County and in the Dallas-Fort Worth area Tor 
nadoes were reported near Tahoka and McCoy in Lynn 
County

Sheriff’s Log
Man gets 3-year 
prison sentence

Andrew Juarez, 2.!, of 1010 N W Second was sentenced 
to three vears in the Texas I>epartment of Corrections 
Wednesday after his probation was revoked during a 
hearing in 118th District Court Juarez had been on proba 
tion since 1978 for a burglary conviction, according to the 
adult probation office in the county courthouse

The revocation of probation hearing was held before 
state 118th District Judge Jim Gregg

• Carl Joe Mendez, 26, of 409 Owens, pleaded guilty in 
118th District ('ourt to forgery He received a 10-year pro 
bated sentence, according to sheriff’s records

• Robert Lee Huff, 44, of Colorado City, received a two 
year probated sentence after pleading guilty to felony 
theft in 118th District Court

• James I..awrence Sayles of Odes.sa was released from 
Howard County jail Wednesday after being arrested by 
sheriff’s deputies Tuesday night for public intoxication 
Sayles was given credit for two days of jail time and paid 
a $5 fine set by Justice of the Peace l^ewis Heflin

• Benny Lee Coleman remains in county jail this morn 
ing in lieu of $15,000 bond set by Heflin Coleman is charg 
ed with burglary, according to sheriff’s records.

• Andrew Garcia, 20, of Dallas, was released on $1,0(K1 
bond after being arraigned before peace justice Bobby 
West. Garcia was arrested on suspicion of possession ol 
marijuana, authorites said

• Ronald Lee Cooper, 26, of 2516 Randolph, was released 
on $1,000 bond after being charged with a complaint with 
driving while intoxicated He was arraigned before West

• Christine Alice Newton, 19, of Midland, was released 
from custody in Midland on a $5,000 personal 
recognizance bond set by 118th District Judge Jim Gregg 
Newton is charged on a Howard County warrant ol 
burglary of a habitation, according to sheriff’s records

$25,000 damage suit filed
An Arkansas man has filed a $25,(XX) damage suit in Big 

Spring 118th District Court against Cotton Machinery Co. 
Inc.

Bobby Ray Hubanks alleges the company was guilty of 
negligence when its employees allowed equipment to 
strike him while he was working at the Big Spring 
Industrial Park facility for another company.

The suit claims the incident occurred Aug. 28, 1981. 
Hubanks is represented by Roger D Brown of Big Spring

Test sirens to sound
The Big Spring Fire Department will conduct civil 

defense test for area sirens tomorrow at 7.30 a m . Stations 
sounding sirens will be Central, Westover Road, Nor- 
thside, 18th and Main and 11th and Birdwell The sirens 
will be sounded as only a test.
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Demos stump in Big Spring
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
, The Howard County DemcxTatic 

Club and the county’s Democratic Ex 
ecutive Committee brought three can
didates to Big Spring yesterday to 
participate in a press conference at 
the Bonanza Steakhouse and then ride 
in the Big Spring Rodeo parade.

Attending the events were John 
Montford of Lubbock, a candidate for 
the 28th District senatorial seat; 
Jewell Harris of Abilene, a hopeful for 
the I7th District’s state Board of 
Education seat; and Big Spring’s 
Iviirry Don Shaw, who is vying for the 
69th District seat in the Texas Mouse 
of Representatives 

All the candidates are in the first 
stages of campaigning for the 
November elections Montford will

face Republican Jim Reese of Odessa, 
Jewell Harris is up against Carol 
Hunter of Big Spring and Shaw is fac
ing Monahans Republican Jerry 
Cockerham

Shaw said his campaign is “in the 
building stages.”

“We are developing our campaign 
literature, background and key con
tacts right now We don’t see a tradi
tional door-to-door campaign this 
time,’’ he said.

Shaw and Cockerham will be battl 
ing for the cumbersome 69th District 
which stretches from Howard County 
almost 300 miles west to Hudspeth 
County near El Paso.

Mrs Harris said she “feels good 
about the campaign We’re coming off 
of the primary after a close race ... we 
feel this is an important race and we

intend to make it a success.”
Montford, who was involved in a 

close primary race with incumbent 
E.L. Short, said he is attempting to 
unify the 28th District with Odessa, 
Lubbock and Big Spring forming a 
triangle base.

Montford said he wants to bring the 
key towns of Big Spring, (Jdessa and 
Lubbock together rather than make 
them competitive in the election.

‘The only time they should be com
peting is in a high school football 
game I’m striving for an effective 
coalition to unify the district and br
ing the counties together,” Montford 
said

After the press conference the can
didates all participated in the parade 
kicking off the 49th Annual Big Spring 
Rodeo and Reunion

P o lic e  B e a t

Four auto burglaries repotted
Four auto burglaries occurred 

yesterday in the piarking lot of Motel 
6, 6(X) W Interstate 20, resulting in the 
loss of a $200 handgun, a foot locker 
and a duffel bag, according to police

The four victims were all out-of- 
town visitors, police said David R. 
Burnett of Sherman told police that 
someone stole the 38-caliber pistol 
from his pickup truck at an unknown 
time yesterday.

David A Gooey of Arkansas 
reported to police that between 5 p m 
Tuesday and 10:30 p m yesterday a 
foot locker and contents and a duffel 
bag were stolen from his vehicle

The other two victims, Martin M 
(lUlick of Connecticut and I’rankie L 
Wisnoski of Manvel, both reported 
their vehicles were broken into bet
ween Tuesday night and early yester 
day morning, although no item were 
reported missing

No fingerprints, footprints or other 
evidence had t>een discovered this 
morning, according to police Lt John 
Wolf

• Eugene L Smith of .509 E 13th 
report^  to police that between 5 p m 
Sunday and 8:25 a m yesterday so
meone stole two tool boxes and a 
variety of tools worth a total of ap
proximately $l,.500 from the rear of

his pickup truck Smith said he did not 
know the location or time of the theft

• Two male juveniles who ordered 
and paid for a pizza at Big Cheese Piz 
za, 208 S. Gregg, stole $20 in quarters 
that were on a table by the game 
machines in the restaurant, police 
said The boys ran out of the building 
with the two rolls of coins, heading 
north across the railroad tracks, ac
cording to police.

• Bess Hodnett of 702 E 15th told 
police that at approximately 8:30a m 
Tuesday she noticed a $100 bill miss
ing from her purse

• Kenneth DeWees of Garden City 
Route reported to police that between 
9 p m  Tuesday and 7 a m. yesterday 
the night attendant at DeWees Exxon, 
4806 W Highway 80, stole three bat 
teries, four tires, six gallons of anti 
freeze $150 cash and an undetermined 
amount of gas from the station

• Michael Gilbert of 2108 Nolan told 
police that between 4 p m and 5 p.m 
yesterday someone stole his wallet 
and $4 cash from the side of the city 
pool

• Dawn Jean Gibson of 1516-A 
Sycamore reported to police that at 
approximately 10 p.m. yesterday a 
person known to her hit her with a

• A Ford pickup truck driven by 
Diane L Rumor of 1409 E 18th and a 
Chevrolet Malibu driven by Hettie M. 
Minix of 1001 Birdwell collided at 
12:20 p m. yesterday at Goliad and 
Fourth, according to police. Both 
received minor injuires but declined 
medical treatment, police said.

Jets divebomb west Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Israeli 

jets divebombed guerrilla strongholds 
in residential areas of west Beirut 
today and the state radio said Israeli 
gunboats joined in the bombardment 
The jets also downed two Syrian MiGs 
in central Lebanon and Americans 
prepared to evacuate the war-torn 
country.

The Tel Aviv command said the 
MiGs were downed when they tried to 
intercept Israeli jets attacking Syrian 
targets during a tank and artillery 
battle along the Beirut-Damascus 
highway Syria acknowledged two 
MiGs “hit ” and said its forces were 
engaged in “violent clashes” with the

Israelis.
A Palestinian communique said an 

“intense battle” was raging between 
Mansouriyeh and Bhamdoun, east of 
the capital. It claimed the Israelis lost 
80 soldiers killed and 17 tanks and one 
armored personnel carrier destroyed 
in the past 24 hours. There were no 
accounts of Palestinian or Syrian 
casualties.

Israel reported seven soldiers killed 
and 95 wounded in fighting in Lebanon 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Today’s clashes came one day after 
a car-bomb killed 50 people in 
predominantly Moslem west Beirut, 
where the U S. Embassy closed and
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A lie n  sm uggling ring cracked
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — 

The largest illegal alien smuggling 
ring ever cracked by U.S. im
migration authorities brought 24,(X)0 
people into the United States every 
year, often by hiding them in the 
trunks of cars for hundreds of miles, 
authorities say.

The ring, which operated for about 
4>/̂  years and grossed about $24 
million annually — more than half of 
which was profit — was the largest 
ever smashed by im m igration 
authorities, officials said.

A federal grand jury  in 
Albuquerque on Wednesday indicted 
38 people on charges of conspiracy to 
transport illegal aliens and 47 
separate counts of actually tran

sporting aliens. As of late Wednesday, 
18 people indicted remained at large, 
18 were being held in jail and two 
people were free on bond, said Jerry 
Jacobson, a criminal investigaUw 
with the immigration service.

Agents infiltrated the ring and 
worked as drivers for the operation, 
transporting aliens by car, truck and 
train from points in Texas and New 
Mexico to tlw Midwest, officials said.

“ In hot or cold weather or 
whatever, some of these people were 
carried in the trunks of cars from 
Silver City (N.M.) to Chicago,” 
Jacobson said. “They didn’t even 
allow them to go to the bathroom” 
during the 35-to-40-hour drive, he said.

Salvador Pineda-Vergara of Juarez,

Fire claims
house after
lightning hits

A house four and a half miles out on Piper Road was 
struck by lightning and “ totally destroyed” by fire last 
night, according to a Big luring Fire Department 
spi^eswoman.

The residents of the house, Alfonzo and Lydia Lopez, 
their two children and one granddaughter were not in
jured, officials said, although Mrs. Lopez reportedly was 
transported to a local hospital, treated for shock and 
released.

Mrs. Lopez, 23-year-old Rafael, 16-year-old Cynthia and 
18-month-dd Jennifer were in the house when it was 
struck by lightning at about 11:10 p.m., officials said. Mr. 
Lopez was working in Post at the time of the fire.

The Big Spring Fire Department received a fire call at 
11:13 p.m. and arrived at the scene at 11:22 p.m. Firemen 
were assisted by units from Sand S[xings and Jonesboro, 
according to officials.

The Lopez’ “lost everything” and are staying with 
relatives in Big Spring, according to fire department 
secretary Linda Wallace. The central fire station at 
Fourth and Nolan will serve as a drop-off point for 
donated clothing through Monday, she said. Those who 
wish to donate furniture should call the central Hre 
station, she added.

Stenholm (due in town
for meeting Monday

U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm of Stamford will be in Big 
Spring Monday for a meeting with his constituents.

Stenholm will be at the state district courtroom in the 
Howard County Courthouse at 3:30 p.m., according to his
aides.

He’ll give an update on events in Washington D.C. and 
cover any subject brought up by persons attending the 
meeting, aides said.

”I take the title ‘representative’ seriously and I pledge 
all my abilities toward filling this role,” Stenholm said.

Junior Miss competition
set for (Klondike High

pipe or a stick on her neck and 
shoulder in a lot behind the Northcrest 
Apartments, 1002 N Main

• Nedra Marion of 4115 Parkway 
told police that at 11:40 p m. yester
day someone she knows choked her 
and threatened her at her residence

• Allen Perry of 206 E 13th reported 
to police that between 2 a m and 9 
a m. yesterday someone scratched 
the paint and threw an unidentified li
quid on his Chevrolet Camaro

lAMESA (SC) — The Tri-County Teicas Junior Miss 
Competition is slated for July 10 at the Klondike High 
School auditorium, according to program coordinator Bo
Freeman of Lamesa.

Mrs. Freeman said the competition is open to all girls 
who will be graduating from high school in 1983 in 
Dawson, Gaines or Borden counties.

Mrs Freeman added that the girls will be judged on 
scholastics, physical fitness, creative and performing 
arts, a judges’ interview and physical appearance.

For further information about the contest, contact Bo 
Freeman at 872-7748

• A Ford pickup driven by Michael 
Shaeffer of 708 Johnson and a Ford 
pickup truck driven by Eddie G. 
Whitehouse of the Howard House 
Hotel, 118 E Third, collided at 10th 
and Gregg at 7:01 pm  yesterday, 
police said. Police said they a rre s t^  
Whitehouse for DWI and ticketed him 
for failure to control his vehicle to 
avoid an accident and failure to main
tain financial responsibility No in
juries were reported

Court rules presidents  
enjoy 'absolute immunity '

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme Court today 
said former President Nixon 
could not be held ac
countable for allegedly firing 
a civilian Pentagon worker, 
ruling for the first time ever 
that a president enjoys 
“absolute immunity” from 
lawsuits which seek 
monetary damages for 
misconduct in office.

The suit stemmed from the 
alleged illegal firing of Air 
Force worker A. Ernest 
Fitzgerald, who already has 
received $142,(X)0 in return 
for his promise not to take 
Nixon to trial no matter how 
the court ruled.

Thus, the 5-4 decision 
upholding the president’s

immunity dealt only with the 
historic legal issues that will 
govern future suits.

The Supreme Court today 
came down on the side of the 
president as long as the 
alleged illegal conduct is 
within the “outer permiter” 
of his official duties.

“We hold that (Nixon), as 
a former president of the 
United States is entitled to 
absolute immunity from 
damages liability predicated 
on his official acts,” Justice 
Lewis F. Powell wrote for 
the court.

urged Americans to flee.
In Jerusalem, Israel’s Cabinet was 

reportedly anguishing over whether to 
order an invasion of west Beirut, 
where 8,000 guerrillas loyal to 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
chief Yasser Arafat are entrenched in 
bunkers, buildings and refugee slums, 
vowing a bloodbath if Israeli troops 
invade.

Hundreds of Israeli women 
demonstrated outside the Parliament 
in Jerusalem Wednesday demanding 
an end to Israel’s 19-day-old Lebanon 
invasion, claiming it would only bring 
sorrow and disaster to the Jewish 
state.

Deaths
Bronze 

Memorials
NaHeylnckle

M7-6331

Elmer Adams
Elmer Adams, 70, died 

yesterday evening in a local 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home. Dr. Claude 
N. Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist (^urch, will of
ficiate.

He was bom May 6,1912, in 
Oklahoma. He was a retired 
sheet metal worker. He
moved to Big Spring in 1937. 

He is survived t>y three

Mexico, the alleged ringleader of the 
network, was arrested late Monday at 
a Western Union station in El Paso 
where he had gone to pick up payment 
for a load of illegal aliens, im
migration authorities said. He was 
being held in El Paso in lieu of $1 
million bond.

brothers, Ed Adams of 
Tatum, N.M., G arland 
Adams of Lubbock and 
Henry Adams of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Winona Hobson 
of Tucson, Ariz., and Mar
cella Carter of Big Spring; 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.
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Immigration officials said more 

than 16,0(X) aliens a year were taken 
by the ring to Chicago.

T r i n i t y
M e m o r ia l

About 1,500 aliens a year were taken 
from El Paso, which is across the 
border from Juarez, to the Amtrak 
station at Lamy, N.M., where they 
were sent to Chicago by rail, officials 
said.

Elmer Adams, 70, died 
W ednesday  e v e n in g . 
Graveside services will be at 
11:00 A.M. Friday a t Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 
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S e n a t e  a p p r o v e s  G O P - d r a f t e d  b u d g e t  p l a n
By CUFF HAAS 

' Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTW (AP) — The five-month 

struggle in Congress to adopt a 1963 budget is 
over, ^ t  it is considered only a prelude to 
election-year fights over the tax increases 
and reductions in social programs called for 
in the red-ink outline.

“We’ve got a pditidil document here that 
can’t stand the light of implementation,’’ Sen. 
Ernest F. Hollings, D-S.C., said on the Senate 
floor Wednesday in remarks directed at 
Republican leaders.

The Senate gave the GOP-drafted ]4an final 
congressional approval Wednesday on a 54-45 
vote following a last-minute telephone lob

bying blitz by President Reagan.
The plan calls for spending $769.8 billion 

and contains a record projected deficit of 
$103.9 billion.

The budget plan includes a mandate for 
committees in the House and Senate to 
produce legislation later this summer with 
specific social program budget cuts totaling 
$6.7 billion next year and $27.2 billion over 
three years in such areas as Medicare, 
Medicaid, food stamps and welfare.

In addition, the tax-writing committees are 
required to produce legislation raising taxes 
by $20.9 billion for the next fiscal year and 
$98.3 billion over three years.

After the vote, Reagan hailed the measure,

saying, “The first important hurdle blocking 
our path to lower interest rates has been 
cleared.’’

The Democratic-controlled House approved 
the compromise Tuesday on a narrow 210-206 
roll call. House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass., said Wednesday the blueprint 
showed “ no care, no concern, hard
heartedness all along the line.’’

'The plan projects deficits of $103.9 billion 
next year, $^.9 billion in 1964 and $60 billion 
in 1985.

But the non-partisan Congressional Budget 
Office — citing overestimated revenues and 
underestimated spending — calculates the 
deficits in the plan at $116.4 billion in 1983,

$104.6 billion in 1984 and $92.7 billion in 1985.
In other developments Wednesday on 

Capitol Hill:
♦  Congress has sent to President Reagan 

an $8.9 billion catch-all bill to keep more than 
50 agencies and programs operating until Oct. 
1. The bill includes a controversial housing 
subsidy to low- and middle income 
homebuyers and repeals a $75-a-day tax 
break the lawmakers gave themselves last 
year. President Reagan was expected to veto 
the measure because lie opposes the housing 
provision. — Reacting to the verdict in the 
trial of presidential assailant John W. Hin
ckley Jr., the Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
on criminal lawytook the highly unusual step

of summoning three members of the jury
"They want to find out exactly what led 

members of the jury to accept the insanity 
plea,” said a spokesman for Sen. Aden 
.Specter, R Pa., the acting chair^^ian of the 
subcommittee. The three have been asked to 
testify before the panel today

♦  In the House, the 25-year extension of 
criticial enforcement sections of the 1965 
Voting Rights Act was adopted and sent to 
Reagan.

♦  The Senate Agriculture Committee voted 
to force the states to make major reductions 
ill their food stamp error rates or start paying 
foi some of those losses.
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Flooding threat 
in Wichita Falls

By The Associated Press
A flood warning was in effect in Wichita County 

early today after very heavy thunderstorms 
dumped flcxxl producing rainfall on the Wichita 
Falls area during the night.

Several streets, including Midwestern Parkway, 
were closed by high water and travel in southern 
portions of Wichita Falls was being discouraged, 
authorities said.

A line of heavy thunderstorms moved through the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area early today, dumping 
heavy rainfall as it moved slowly southeastward. 
Forecasters warned of possible flooding of streets 
and low lying areas.

The thunderstorms were triggered by the com
bination of a low pressure trough and several minor 
upper level disturbances.

At least two tornadoes were sighted in Lynn 
County in Northwest Texas late Wednesday, but 
there were no reports of injuries.

One was reported about two miles northeast of 
Tahoka and another was reported near McCoy.

Lynn County sheriff’s officers said some power 
poles, bams and silos were damaged near McCoy. 
They said they had no reports of substantial 
damage fr«n the tornado hearTahoka.

>■ WNle the thunderstorms i moved across nor- 
11 thwesterft aad northern sections of the state, the 

rest of the sU te had clear 4o. partly cloudy skies 
early today.

Early morning temperatures were in the 60s in 
the Panhandle and portions of West Texas and in the 
70s elsewhere. Extremes ranged from 61 at Lub
bock to 80 at Brownsville.

EXTENDED rORECAST
WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy with a chanca ot thunderttormi 

more numerous north Near seasonal temparatures Hlfha upper Ms 
Panhandle with Ms ebewhara except near 101 Btg Bend valleys 
1.0WS Ms ewrept low 70s extreme aouOi 

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Scattered ahoweri and thunderatorms. more 

numerous late aftemoona and evenings through Friday Continued 
warm Ui hot Highs near M Panhandle end mounUins to near 106 Big 
Bend I x«vs 60s except upper 50i mountaine and low 70s southern half

T E M P E K A T U lIg S  Feirtsenhs T7 a
C ITY  M AX M IN  Houston »  •
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Three family members die in sniper attack
COLUMBIA, Tenn. (AP) — Two men were charged to

day with killing three members of a family and wounding 
a fourth in a sniper attack as the victims fished from a 
sandbar on the Duck River, authorities said.

William Carroll Kelley, 21, and Phillip Wayne Kelley, 
19, both of Columbia, were charged with three counts each 
of first-degree murder and one count each of assault with 
intent to commit murder in the Wednesday evening 
shootings, deputies said.

Both Kelleys, who told police they were not related, 
were being held in the Maury County Jail pending a plea 
hearing today in Maury County (xeneral Sessions Court, 
about 40 miles south of Nashville.

Judge Jimmy Matthews refused bond on the murder 
counts and set a $100,000 bond for each on the assault 
charge.

J.T. Estes, 56, a truck driver, was shot in the chest and 
right arm and reported in satisfactory condition today at 
Maury County Hospital, officials said.

Estes’ wife. Hazel, described as in her late 50s, her son 
Gary and his .wife Diane, both said to be in their late 20s, 
were shot to death as they scrambled up a steep, wooded 
hillside at Vaughn’s Landing where the family had been 
fishing, authorities said.

Sheriff William Voss .said as many as four other people 
believed to be related to the family were also fishing but 
escaped the gunfire and called police from a nearby con
venience store.

Voss said William Kelley was a runaway as a juvenile 
“and the kind of boy who liked to camp out”

SNIPER VICTIM — Ambulance crews carry one of Ihrce 
shooting victims from the river bank where Ihcy were 
shot Wednesday night in Columbia. Tenn. .Xtilhorilics say

AtioclatM P m i  phoH
(hrcp people were kill»>d and a fourth injured by snipers 
w hile fishing.

Court says judge w ent too far

State officials claim 
victory in prison suit

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  State of 
ficials, weary for a victory in the 10- 
year-old prison lawsuit, are happy 
with an appeals court ruling that a 
federal judge went too far when he 
ordered major reforms in Texas 
prisons .

Incarceration in the Texas 
Department of Corrections is “cruel 
and unusual punishment,” the 5th 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals said 
Wednesday.

But the three judge panel in New 
Orleans also said, “The duty to 
protect inmates’ constitutional rights, 
however, does not confer the power to 
manage prisons, for which courts are 
ill-equipped, or the capacity to 
second-guess prison administrators.”

The court threw out many reforms 
ordered by US District Judge 
William Wayne Justice, including his 
requirement of private cells for in
mates in the 33,000-inmate system, the 
nation’s largest.

Gov Bill (’lements, a longtime 
Justice critic, said, "Briefly stated.

Judge William Wayne Justice was 
wrong and the state’s position was 
right on key issues such as single- 
celling of inmates.

"Single cells for inmates was an 
extreme edict, and, happily, that is no 
longeran issue in this case,” he said.

Attorney (Jeneral Mark White, 
whose handling of the case drew 
criticism from Clements, said the 
appeals court decision was a major 
victory for the state.

The impact of it apparently fairly 
well gives the state of Texas a sweep 
on the issues that were before the 
court, ” he said in a teleph(xie in
terview from Cuernavaca, Mexico, 
where he was vacationing Wed
nesday

Rick Gray, White’s executive 
assistant, called it a “clean win for the 
state”

The appeals court affirm ed 
Justice’s o i^ r  that the state reduce 
the prison population by Nov. 1 to a 
figure equal to twice the number of 
cells, plus the number of inmates who

can be housed m dormitories. The 
dorms can hold one inmate pt>r 40 
square feet, the appeals court said 
Justice had ordered (id feet per in 
mate

William TurixT, lawyer for the 
inmates who filed the civil rights suit, 
Siiid tlie ruling was not the clear 
victory claimed by the state 

"I really think tht- court came down 
somewliere in the middle, he said in 
an telephone interview from his San 
Francisco office ' But (the judges) 
vacated the order on single-celling, 
which was the most important issue 
before them:”

Turner said it was important that 
the appeals court threw out the single 
celling order "without prejurliee ” 

"That obviously means this isn t 
over,” he said, adding no decision had 
been made on whether to appeal 

” lt appc'ars the court hiis allowed as 
to continue our own course of 
alleviating the overcrowded con 
ditions in the prisons without im
posing goals impossible for Texas to 
meet,” he said

Officials investigate 
Fort Hood crashes
I.AMPASAS, Texas (AP) -  U S Army officials have 

tx'gun trying to piece together the causes of two 
unrelated accidents near F'ort Hood that killed two 
soldiers, injurt“d seven otners and left one man 
missing.

A 1st Cavalry UH 1 Huey helicopter crashed into 
remote hill country near the Colorado River Wed 
nesday afternoon, killing one and injuring the eight 
others on board

One of the injured died during the night in an army^ 
hospital, authorities said today

Later that aftermwn, an Ml 13 armored personel 
carrier overturned on the base and fell into (. owhouse 
( rcH'k

Divers planned to resume their search of the rain- 
swollen river early today for one soldier believiKl to 
have drownt*d in that accident, said Fort Hood 
sjxikcsman Maj Tony Geishausor

Cicishaus<T said two soldiers underwent surgery 
Wednesday night for injuries they suffered when the 
helicopter carrying nine men crashed at about 4 p m 
SIX miles from Lemons Fishing ('amp on the Colorado 
Hivi-r in .San Saba County

■ All lean tell you right now is that some are in pretty 
bad shape, he said

A team of invi*stigalors from F’ort Hood began 
combing the wreckage for clues to the cause of the 
crash within one hour after the accident, Geishauser
said

The Army said the names of the soldiers killed were 
being withheld until his family is notified

Princess Anne called 'jealous'

Royal baby to be 'nameless for days' 30% to 40% off
By MICHAEL WEST 
Aasociatixl Frets Writer 

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s littlest prince 
remained without a name today while the press 
accused his aunt, Princess Anne, of being jealous 
of the three-day-old future kiiu.

"We think it’s very unlikely (o be named for 
some days yet,’’ a Buckingham Palace 
spokesnun said Werkiesday. He said things were 
going swinuningly at the nursery in Kensington 
Palace where the baby’s parents. Prince Charles 
and Princess Diana, make their London home.

Prince Charles, heir to the British throne, told 
reporters Monday night upon the birth of his 7-

pound, I'x-ounce son that there was a "a bit of an 
argument” going on about names.

But it was nothing compared to the fight 
British newspapers picked today with Princess 
Anne for what the Times of London called her 
“acid comments" and “surly lack of interest” in 
her brother’s first-born child.

Anne, 3I-year-old mother of two, was touring 
Indian reservations in New Mexico on Tuesday 
when an American reporter told her the FYincess 
of Wales had given birth. “Oh, good” she said in 
a sarcastic tone and walked a way.

Asked several times how she liked being an

aunt, she snapped: “That’s my business, thank 
you very much”

Buckingham Palace spokesman Michael Shea 
defended Anne’s behavior as “cautious. ”

“She wasn’t being rude,” he said. “She just 
was not sure that the reporter was telling her the 
truth.”

But the Daily Express said 'Anne’s reaction to 
her new nephew was "sweet as vinegar, cutting 
as a knife.”

One journalist who asked Anne “Do you think 
everyone is making too much fuss of the baby?" 
said she replied, “ Yes.”

IXAS

Man killed 
by lightning

By The Associated Press
Sunihier storms brought 

tornadoei and heavy rain to 
already soggy Florida, and a 
North Dakota man died after 
apparently being stnick by 
li^dning on a golf course.

Gov. Bob Graham placed 
five southwestern Florida 
counties under a state of 
emergency after alm ost 
three inches of rain fell in 
some areas Wednesday, 
compounding flooding from 
heavy ralnfi^ last week.

More rain was forecast 
today across the Sunshine 
State.

Miami reported 2.K inches 
of rain Wednesday, causing 
several rush-hour traffic 
accidents, the Florida High
way Patrol said.

In Pasco County north of 
metropolitan Tampa-St. 
Petersburg,' officials said 
subdivWona ware under as 
much as 4 feet at water.

But the the rMn-swoUen 
Peace River began receding 
after creating Wednesday at 
4.7 feet above flood stage.
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SEE US FOR WESTERN 

WEAR FOR THE ENTIRE
f a m il y -

h a t s
BOOTS
JEANS
SHIRTS

CUSTOMIZED BEITS-NCKLES
- - - ......... — —  > III

RODEO TICKETS ON SALE HERE

112 Rsaetli Bewwtews

Jaguar II softside vinyl luggage.
Pack your bags in style with Jaguar II luggage Good-looking, yet 
durable enough to handle any flight plan Of expanded vinyl with 
double stitching and double’slftips (or extra security

Reg Sale
21" Carry-on.........................................................................54 00 37.80
26" Pullnian with wheels.................................................... 78 (X) 54.60
Garment bag .......................................................................69 00 41.40
Shoulder to te .......................................................................3900 27.30
29" Pullman with wheels (not show n)..............................84 (X) S8.80
Club bag (not shown) ........................................................46 00 32.30
Tubular luggage c a r t ......................  ........................ 20 (X) 13.99
Sale price* effective through Saturday.

J C P e n n e y

JCPenney
Charge It at Jo^iAnfcys, In Big Spring Mall, 1706 E. Marcy, ^  

Open Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-9 p.m. Phone 267-3611

i . l
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Editorial
Book soles ore

(■*

booming — now
Book publishers tend to be a little nervous about potential in- 

' roads by the electronic media. As more and more information 
'becomes readily available in other than print form, it is natural 
for publishers to wonder about how this development may af- 

^■fect them. That curiosity is shared, from another point of view, 
;  by electronic media entrepreneurs.

It is of interest, therefore, that for the time being such things 
as home computers and cable television do not seem to be hav
ing an adverse impact on Americans’ demand for books. Sales 
last year were up nine per cent from the 1980 total, and the pace 
quickened in the first Quarter of 1982.

A consultant for Book Industry Trends, a non-profit outfit 
which monitors book publishing, professes not to be much sur
prised. John Dessaur considers it relevant that “books are 
more available than ever before,” and that “paperbacks have 
made books more palatable to the general consumer.” He also 
notes the widespread practice of discounting, which no doubt 
helps to move a lot more books than would otherwise be sold.

Some experts in the field are inclined to think the recession 
may have something to do with the phenomenon. There is 
sjx'culation that many people curl up with a good paperback 
rnther than venture out in search of more costly entertainment.

Whatever the reasons, book sales are brisk, and rising. But 
book publishers are running scared, all the same — and wat
ching closely for clues as to how cable and mini-computers will 
affect the book market.

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWK Z

Naming baby
I -

Rim Writer's Note: This week's 
truest columnist is that world famous 
s(x>thsayer. Sir Chelsea Streete 
( ailing from his flat in northwest 
Ixindon. Sir Chelsea (the Royal 
Babynamer) reports he has narrowed 
the list of possible names for the in
fant born Monday to Prince Charles 
and Princess Diana Consulting 
various informed sources worldwide 
and making a few calculated guesses 
of his own, here's what Sir Chelsea 
has come up with

already The schoolkids can't 
remember one from the other, 
anyway

Since I couldn't come up with a 
choice of me own, I have solicited the 
suggestions of the wealthy and well 
known across the empire And even a 
few isolated spots beyond.

•  • •

'Elio, ello London calling Sir 
I'helsea, ere How's it going over 
there in the States, eh'’ Bloody good 
over in the mother country. We've got 
a grand new toddler over ere, ya 
know'

1 first contacted me old friend, Mick 
Jagger ‘I say, Chelsea,' he said ‘I 
say we call im Mick, after me, of 
course We need someone to run the 
group after I retire and go into 
theatre We could have a concert right 
in Parliament! Bloody good!'

And I say. it's been most exciting 
By George, the Prince came through 
like a true Englishman. Better even 
than the winning goal he scored last 
year in a polo match against the 
Hampton Rowdies! Bloody well done, 
Charles'

Then I reached an old mate from the 
war. a Yank by the name of Barney 
Hogwash from Nashville ‘Yall need a 
name for that there youngun’’ Well, 
yall should of called ole Barney 
sooner Gonna be a king, you say. 
Well, just name him Elvis He's was 
the King and sure as I'm breathing 
you couldn't do no better.'

Only one problem, mates We don’t 
ave a name, yet! That's outstanding 
By the chimes of Big Ben I swear I've 
never heard the like But ya know It 
gives us common folk something to 
mutter under our tongues about, it 
does By Oorge, Charles and Di have 
done it again

I tried calling Ollywood but got 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar by mistake 
‘Say, man, the kid should have a good 
Muslim name like mine. Let's see, my 
man, Yabba Dabba-Doo is good it 
means King of England That's cool '

Now. chaps, what do we call the 
young lad’’ I've studied me charts and 
me diagrams and made calls all the 
bloody night on the tellyphone. I even 
spoke to me butler, McHenry, con
cerning the matter He said it was 
Charles that did it, and not im .

Well, eres what I come up with. 
Keeping with the tradition of Wales, I 
suppose they could name the lad 
Prince William, Willie for short. 
Prince Willie That’s a name the 
simple folk could identify with.

Another logical choice is naming the 
vouth after Princess Diana's favorite 
uncle, the Duke of Humbert, or 
Humbo as he’s called around the 
castle But it could be confused with 
Dumbo and might make for a jolly 
good round of chuckles at the pub.

Then there’s the Earl of Beurger, a 
German descendant of Queen 
Elizabeth I. That might make a 
nuisance, owever, when the chap 
becomes the King of England. King 
Buerger ... sounds like a restaurant 
you Yanks have in the colonies.

Of course, there’s always Henryhut 
we got bloody enough of those

•  • •

The Big Spring Herald
I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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I then got some nice lady in 
Washington ‘Oooo, I would just love 
to name the little darling. But first let 
me ask Ronnie what he thinks. I do 
believe he'd say Ronald, though. It's 
such a sweet name and very popular 
right now '

I dialed a chap in the Orient but got 
nothing out of his jibberish. By jove, 
aven’t we conquer^ those mates yet? 
I found the number of Sir Vick Torrie, 
128 Captiol, the Falkland Islands ‘I 
say we should name the future 
King ’

He never finished. Some bloody 
Argentine interrupted in poor taste. 
‘We never give up! We never give up! ’

That wouldn’t do, of course.
Finally, I contacted me old rugby 

buddy Eiancroft Bullee who now lives 
in South Africa. ‘Name im anything. 
Just get Union Jack hack ere again. 
And send new leathers. ’

That's all I ave. By the soot in me 
chimmenee, I can’t think of any 
others.”

WKTPIP'lOUBTO't!..
PUPUCAPP&WICEIN a/ERAW-

' L i m m y i N
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Art Buchwald

He loves a pa rade

“Do you know what the trouble with 
the anti nuke war movement is?” 
David Emgeasked me 

"I have no idea," 1 said.
"They lack discipline”
"Howso'’ ”

"Well, for one thing, when they’re 
parading down an avenue they never 
keep in step They straggle along, as if 
they're all marching to a different 
drummer Do you know why they 
march like that'’"

1 said I didn't.
"Because they don't have any 

drummers You can’t have a decent 
parade if you don't have a band 
playing martihl music for you "

"But they have guitars”
"No one can keep in step to guitar 

music I'll tell you what else is wrong 
with their demonstrations They don’t 
have uniforms Everyone wears 
anything he damn pleases. When 
people come out for a parade, they 
want to see a plethora of uniforms.” 

"Probably the reason they don’t 
wear uniforms, ” I suggested, “ i* they 
have to sit on the ground a lot. If they 
wore uniforms they’d get them all 
dirty ”

"■That's not good enough,” said 
David. "Nobody enjoys watching 
scruffy people in a parade”

"What kind of uniforms would you 
suggest?"

"Real sharp military ones with

shiny boots, snappy headgear, brass 
buttons and lots of gold on the 
epaulets”

"But if it's an anti-war parade, 
wouldn’t uniforms make the par
ticipants look militaristic?”

"So what? The main purpose of a 
demonstration is to win over people to 
your cause What better way than to 
put on a good show with bands, 
uniforms, flags flying and thousands 
of people on the sidewalks cheering 
them on?"

'TU admit your idea has merit, but 
what you're describing is against
everything the anti-nuclear war 

piepeople stand for ”
“It's the end results that count. 

Once you've got the people in a 
patriotic fervor, they’ll go along with 
anything you suggest. Right now no 
one comes out for an anti-nuclear 
parade because there is nothing to 
see What attracts people to a parade 
is they never know what's coming 
next."

"That’s not bad. All you need is two 
jets with colored smoke coming out of 
their tails.”

“I can’t put my finger on it, David, 
but there is something crazy about 
your whole idea.”

"I may not know anything about 
nuclear war, but I do know what 
makes a good parade,” he assured 
me.

“But there’s more to an anti-nuke 
rally than a parade. There are 
speeches, and protest songs, and 
praying,’,’ I said.

"R i^ t. But without a good parade 
all the people are doing is talking to 
the converted. Hie ones you want to 
reach won’t follow your parade if you 
don't give them a decent show. And 
the only way you're going to do that is 
by slapping your rifles sharply when 
you pass the reviewing stand.”

“You're suggesting the anti-nuclear 
protestors carry rifles? ’ ’

"You're not suggesting the 
protestors also pass by with missiles.
are you!

"Why not? They could have 
mockupB of nuclear weapons, and 
drive them past, pointing them 
toward the sky. Kids love that.”

"The next thing I know you're going 
to suggest a flyby with airplanes.”

“With naked bayonets attached, 
gleaming off the sun. If you do it righ^ 
you’ll have everyone on the sidelines 
waving an American Flag, from the 
first color guard that goes by to the 
last tank bringing up the rear. ”

"It would be a different anti-nuclear 
protest,” I admitted.

"And a peaceful one, because the 
police would never arrest a person in 
uniform”

Jack AnHerson

A n o th e r  toy pood le

It doesn't matter now, anyway, 
England was invaded this morning by 
Russia and defeated. The Soviets 
named the baby boy Rinkski Dinski 
and forced him to Join the Red Army.

^ So ftiuch for pomp and c ir
cumstance.

WASHINGTON -  Another one of 
President Reagan's “junkyard dogs” 
— the insoectors general he appointed 
to attack government fraud, waste 
and abuse — has turned out to be a toy 
poodle He is Matthew Novick, in
spector general of the Environmental 
F^otection Agency

Last fall, at the prodding of Rep. 
Patricia Schroeder, D-(?olo., Novick 
set out, white cane in hand, to in
vestigate charges that EPA 
Administrator Anne Gorscuh’s closest 
adviser, Denver attorney James 
Sanderson, has used his position as a 
top consultant to gain favorable 
agency decisions for his clients.

Sanderson withdrew his nomination 
for the No. 3 job at EPA earlier this 
month, after more than a year of 
doing the work on a day-to-day con
sulting basis. Instead of a gold watch 
and a hearty handshake, Sanderson 
got a big bouquet from Inspector 
General Novick — a report absolving 
Sanderson of any impropriety.

The six-volume report hasn’t been 
released, but my associate John 
Dillon has seen a copy. It is an 
amazing (kxrument.

What In d ie s  the mind is that the 
evidence in Novick’s report directly 
contradicts his conclusion that the 
charges Sanderson had no
merit.

For example, Novick wrote that “no 
evidence was obtained to show that 
his (Sanderson’s) clients had any 
matter pending from EPA.” Yet 
among Sanderson’s cliants, according 
to Novick’s report, were Adolph Cooit 
And Od., Chevron Shale Oil, and 
Chemical Waste Management Inc., aU 
of which had dealings with the 
agency.

One explicit charge against San
derson was that he had personally 
called Steve Durham, EPA’s Denver 
adminietrator, on behalf of a client, 
the Denver Water Board. Novick 
found there was “no evidence, other

than speculation” to show that San
derson had contacted Durham.

Yet Sanderson’s own records, in
cluded in the I .G. report, show that he 
billed the Denver Ward Board for 12 
days of “E3*A” work at the very time 
he was being paid as a consultant by 
the agency. And in a sworn deposition, 
one witness said he remembered 
being in Dwham’s office when he got 
a call from Sanderson on the very day 
the case was settled in the water 
board’s favor. Another witness swore 
that Durham told him the case had 
been “taken out of his hands,” and 
that Sanderson had “ beat him on

explain the contradiction.
Footnote: An EPA spokesman said 

the I.G. report has been forwarded to 
the White House and the Justice 
Department, where the matter is 
under investigation. Because of this, 
he said, he could not comment.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: It’s rare 
when a bureaucrat doesn’t spend 
money that Congress has authorized 
him to, but Joseph Tribble, assistant 
energy secretary for industry con
servation programs, is sitting on |7 
million worth of authorized ex
penditures. Some of the money is for a 
pilot project intended to improve

one.
Another charge against Sanderson 

was that he used Gorsuch’s govern
ment limousine to call on private 
clients. Novick never even asked 
Sanderson about this. But a letter 
from Sanderson’s lawyer, Paul 
Cooper, to Novick said be would 
“assume” that a government vehicle 
“was used by Jim on occasion to see 
clients on non-EPA matters.” 

llie  inspector general also chose to 
overlook glaring discrepancia be
tween evi<Mce his investigators had 
obtained and Sanderson’s testimony.

For example, Sanderson was asked 
under oath about records of the days 
he worked for EPA. This was to de
termine whether he had violated the 
law that limits government officials 
from working for clients that do 
business with the government if the 
official has been with a federal agency 
for OMrt than 60 days. "Frankly, 
there w M i’f  any”  ren t record 
keeping, Sdodereonteetifled:

Yet the inapector general’s report 
includes logs that Sanderson phiined 
in to Ms Denver law office Hating the 
hours and da]rs he had worked at 
EPA. And the lofi ahowed clearly that 
he had worked more than 60 dayi at 
the agency while still handling the 
affairs of clients with government 
business. Sanderson was not asked to

efficiency in paper manufacturing, a 
high-energy industry. The contract.

■S.

Billy Graham

Is p reacher  
ta lk ing  r igh t?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 suppose no 
minister is perfect, but our pastor 
seems mainly to spend his time in his 
sermons condemning the 
congregation because we do not do 
things the way he wants them done. Is 
this the way a preacher should talk? 
— Mrs.R.Y.

DEAR MRS. R.Y.: I cannot say 
exactly what your minister should or 
should not be doing because I do not 
know your exact situation. But let me 
point out two passages of Scripture 
that might help you, and perhaps help 
you to help him be more effective in 
his ministry.

The first passage is in Acts 20, in 
which Paul gives his farewell 
message to a group of Christians he 
has come to know and love for several 
years. Notice some of the things he 
says as he reviews his ministry with 
them: “You know that I have not 
hesitated to preach anything that 
would be hel^ul to you but have 
taught you puMicIy and from house to 
house. I have declared to both Jews 
and Greeks that they must turn to God 
in repentance and have faith in our 
Lord Jesus ... For I have not hesitated 
to proclaim to you the whole will of

Sod” (Acts 20:20-21, 27). Paul did not 
incentrate on just a few aspects of 

God's truth — he wanted them to know 
the whole truth and come to know 
Christ fully.

The second passage is in 2 Timothy 
3, which is generally agreed to be 
Paul’s last letter before his death as a 
martyr for his faith. The preacher is 
to proclaim the Word of ( J ^ , and “All 
Scripture is God-breathed and is 
useful for teaching, rebuking, 
correcting and training in 
righteousness” (2 Timothy 3:16). 
There are times, Paul is saying, when 
it is right for a pastor to rebuke — but 
he also must he positive and teach the
Word of God. I have foimd ihat

huke (heirpreachers who only rebii 
congregations often neglect the great 
truths of (Jod’s forgiving grace and 
the Holy Spirit’s help.

Pray for your pastor. Then pray 
that will help you to help him, 
instead of criticizing him. He may not 
even be aware of the impression he is 
making and needs your en
couragement and love.

Mailbag
Indiana inmate seeks 
correspondence

which was awarded to the St. Regis 
Paper Co., could show how to save 
400,000 bam is of oil a day; Tribble 
won’t aign the authorization. 
Interestingly, before he went to work 
for the E2nergy Department, Tribble 
worked for Union Camp Corp., a 
competitor of St. Regia.

—Ip February, the General Ser
vices Adminiatratlan announced a 
step up for traveling federal 
bureaucrats; the Corporate Account 
Inner Circle Card. In conjunction with 
the Holiday Inn chains, die card was 
to provide the holder instant iden
tification, express check-in, the beat 
available room, free daily newspaper, 
persona] check-cashing privileges and 
a discount on Hertz car rental. But the 
new status symbol was revoked less 
than a month later "to avoid any 
possible apperanM  .of preferentiai 

ind Noman
Services Mfldal was atiU hard at work 
assembling die names of prospective 
"Inner Circle” members and had 
gathered 467 names when my reporter 
notified Mm of the program’s demise.

—Asked to comment on the can- 
celadon of ABC-TV’a "Today’s FBI” 
becauM of poor ratings, top O-man 
William Webster said: “It was getting 
a Uttle violent.”

Dear Editor:
1 am writing to you in hopes that you 

will understand my situation. I am 
incarcerated at the Westville 
Correctional Center in Westville, 
Indiana. I would like to correspond 
with anyone out there who might be 
lonely too.

I am a very lonely male who is 21 
yrs. old and I am 6 T ’, weigh 195 pds 
and have black hair and eyes. I only 
make Ten dollars a month and Really 
don’t have a friend in the world.

I am ^ I t y  of the non-violent crime 
I committed and am paying my dues 
to society. I am deeply sorry of my 
actions but I am learning a great 
value in life. Freedom.

I am serving a eight-year sentence 
and only have a year left to serve 
before my time is completed. I truly 
hope you will print tMs in your 
Newspaper for the sake of a lonely 
man.

ALL letters will be answered with 
the utmost of respect and con
sideration. Thank you for your time 
and consideration and may God Bless 
you.

MR. BRIAN CX)LES NO. 17976-D-2 
Westville, Correctional Center 

P.O.Box 473 
Westville, Indiana 

46391

Thoughts
It's only when we're relaxed  

that the thing way down deep In 
all of us — call H the subsconclous 
mind, the spirit, what you will —  
has a chance to well up and tell us 
how we shall go.

— Frances Perkins 
A  religion that Is smell enough 

for our understanding would not 
be large enough for our needs.

— Arthur Balfour 
M ost people hove some sort of 

religion at least they know  
which church they're staying
away from. • u c ■ ,

John Erskine
Religion Is a great force — the

only real motive force In qhs
world: buf you must get at o n ^ n
through his own religion, not
through yours.

— G eorge Bernard Show
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Thatcher speaks at U.N.

Britain's Falklancds stance
receives some U. S. support

ByGEORGEGEDDA 
Associated Press Writer

SPEAKS TO CONFERENCE — Britian’s Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher speaks to the United Nations disarma
ment conference in the General Assembly Wednesday.

Mrs. Thatcher’s speech was boycotted by the Argentine 
delegation.

C iv ilians rap m ilita ry  gove rnm en t
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) 

— Civilian political leaders agreed to 
sit down and talk today with the ar
my’s president-designate, Reynaldo 
Bignone, but warned that Argentines 
are fed up with military governments.

“The people have again been mere 
spectators at the designation of the 
president of the nation," said a 
statement issued Wednesday by a 
coalition of the nation’s five largest 
political parties.

It said Argentina’s six-year-old 
m ilitary regime had “ severely

degraded (the country’s) standard of 
living and put Argentina in the worst 
crisis of its history” — the disastrous 
Falkland Islands war.

The statem ent called on the 
military to set a date for a return to 
civilian rule and said, “The promises 
of future consultations with the 
political forces can’t hide these 
frustrating and recurring develop
ments.

“The people have reached the limit 
of their tolerance, ” the statement 
said, hinting of possible street

violence if civilian rule is not restored.
Just a few days before Argentina 

invaded the Falklands on April 2, 
police used force against thousands of 
demonstrators protesting the wor
sening state of the economy. Critics of 
ex-President and army chief Leopoldo 
Galtieri claim he ordered the invasion 
to divert attention from the economy.

G altieri’s m ilitary colleagues 
forced him out as president and army 
commander last week, following 
Britain’s recapture of the Falklands 
on June 14.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a fresh signal of support for 
Britain in the Falklands dispute, the Reagan ad
ministration is wavering for the first time in its backing 
for a U.N. resolution that calls for British-Argentine 
negotiations to settle the conflict.

Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr., briefing 
reporters on a meeting between President Reagan and 
British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, indicated 
Wednesday night the United States has no quarrel, for the 
time being, with her opposition to a negotiate settlement.

“The prime minister made it clear we wouldn’t expect 
anyone to tell us how to deal with our property and we are 
not going to presume to tell her how to deal with hers,” 
Haig said.

By suggesting that the islands belong to Britain, Haig 
also appeared to depart from the longstanding U S. policy 
of not taking sides in the conflicting claims of Britain and 
Argentina to the islands.

Since the start of the crisis, the United States repeatedly 
has expressed support for a settlement of the conflict 
based on U.N. Security Council resolution 502, approved 
on April 3, the day after Argentina seized the islands. 
Britain regained control over the islands by force earlier 
this month.

Haig’s remarks suggested a shift from the policy stated 
earlier but he left open the possibility that his position 
could change once the post-war political turmoil ends in 
Argentina and that country agrees to a formal cessation of 
hostilities.

Although there is a de facto cease-fire, Argentina has 
said a state of war with Britain will continue to exist until 
British “occupation forces” are withdrawn from the 
islands.

As recently as last Friday, Haig called the U.N. 
resolution “the benchmark upon which we have set our 
course.” He refused to repeat that policy Tuesday night.

The three-point U.N. resolution called for a cessation of 
hostilities, withdrawal of Argentine forces and a 
negotiated settlement. Mrs. Thatcher told a news con
ference after her meeting with Reagan that Britain feels 
no obligation to abide by the resolution because Argentina

Japanese electronics firm admits payments
By TODD CARREL 
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO (AP) — A Mitsubishi Electric 
Corp. official admitted today that one of the 
firm’s employees in California paid an 
undercover FBI agent $20,000 for “sample 
information” about IBM computers.

The acknowledgement came a day after 
Hitachi Ltd., another major Japanese 
electronics company, admitted paying a 
total of $548,000 for computer information to 
a consulting firm that turned out to be an 
FBI front.

The FBI claims Hitachi paid $622,000 and 
Mitsubishi paid $26,000 for stolen IBM 
computer design secrets.

Mitsubishi on Wednesday denied any 
attempt to steal computer secrets from IBM 
or make any illicit payments. But Mit
subishi spokesman Hideo Ohta said today he 
had just learned of a $20,000 transaction in 
long distance telephone conversations with 
Takaya Ishida, who was arrested by the FBI 
in San Francisco and later released on bail.

Hitachi denied any wrongdoing, but 
confirmed authorizing payments of $548,000 
in May and June to secure information on 
“technology trends ” in computer-memory 
subsystems.

FBI agents have arrested six Japanese 
and an American in California in connection 
with the case The agency has issued

warrants for 12 other Japanese here, but the 
United States has not yet asked for their 
extradition, as permitted by a U.S.- 
Japanese treaty . Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Taizo Watanabe said.

One man charged, 30-year-old Tomizoh 
Kimura of Mitsubishi, was arrested in San 
Francisco after boarding a flight to Tokyo 
on which he checked a suitcase containing 
stolen IBM information, U S. authorities 
said.

The case has ballooned into the most 
sensational U S.-Japan business scandal 
since the Lockheed payoffs case of the mid- 
1970s.

An editorial today in the nationally-

17 d ied in local 
au to  accidents in 
1981, DPS reports

In a year during which at least two persons died every 
day in traffic accidents in Texas, Howard County 
registered 17 fatalities for 1981. The Texas Department of 
Public Safety’s Motor Vehicle Traffic Accident report for 
1981 shows Howard County with a total of 1,181 accidents 
for last year.

The city of Big Spring had the majority of traffic ac
cidents in the county in 1981 with 994 Nine deaths oc
curred in the city in nine accidents, according to DPS 
records

Motor vehicle accident deaths reached a record high in 
1981 with 4,701 recorded in Texas The state had 458,017 
accidents in 1981, which is up from 1980’S*432,940, the 
report showed

The deadliest day to drive in 1981 was Dec. 19 when 41 
fatalities were recorded. The only other day in Texas 
history when more people died on the highways was Dec. 
24, 1975, when 42 people died The most dangerous month 
to drive in 1981 was July, which recorded 436 deaths.

The DPS report indicates that 98.7 percent of all the 
persons killed in 1981 were not wearing seat belts. 
Statistics show the chances were five times greater for 
being killed in an accident for persons not wearing seat 
belts than for those wearing the ^ I ts

The average person killed in a motor vehicle accident in 
1981 was a male between the ages of 25 and 34, according 
to DPS statistics. He either was speeding or driving under 
the influence of liquor or drugs on a Saturday at midnight 
when he probably struck another car at an angle or was in 
a head-on collision with another vehicle or a fixed object, 
according to the DPS average.
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StepLaddar
6ft 3 1 . 9 9  Rag S 44 99

Extenaion Leddert
16 ft. 3 9 . 9 9  Rag S 54 99 

16 ft. 5 9 . 9 9  Rag t  74 99 

20 ft. 6 9 6 9  Rag t  84.99 

24 ft. 7 9 J 9  Rag. t  94.99 

28 ft. 9 9 . 9 9  Rag 1134 99
All axlanaton ladder working langtha 
are 3 faM laaa than sues iisiad

1608  Gregg S tre ^
Big Spring 2 6 3 -7 3 7 7

■ isiwlii wiaiaiiii 
aharaa elans 
madaMs

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7 :30 -6 :00 ; Sat. 8 :00 -5 :00

refused to withdraw its forces voluntarily.
“ It’s a three-legged stool,” she said. “ It simply cannot 

stand on two legs.”
She underscored her no-negotiations posture by likening 

Argentina to a “burglar” who believes he has a legitimate 
claim to what he tried to steal.

“There is no sovereignty issue to discuss,” she said. At 
another point she said, “The only people to discuss it with 
are the people who belong to the islands”

Haig acknowledged that there is no question that 
American backing for Britain has “damaged relations 
with Latin America.”

But he said it would be a mistake to assume that the 
hemisphere is solidly behind Argentina because “there is 
a great spectrum of ifference from nation to nation”

circulated Yomiun Shimbun linked the FBI 
charges to growing anti-Japanese sentiment 
in the United States, and questioned “ the 
real intentions of U.S. authorities.”

The daily Mainichi Shimbun also implied 
the U.S. investigation was politically 
motivated.

"We hope this incident will not accelerate 
the protectionist move in the United States 
and damage U.S.-Japan relations, " it said.

"Japan’s technology has been based on 
improvement of ‘inventions’ in the United 
States and Europe. P'or this reason. Western 
countries have latent frustrations about 
Japanese getting for nothing the fruits of 
their efforts," the paper said

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
HONORS

M R. & M R S . 
R E X  G REEN W O O D

A PART OF
HOWARD COUNTY’S HERITAGE 

FRIDAY JUNE, 25

COME BY AND VISIT WITH THEM BETWEEN 
10 A M. AND 4 P.M.

Rex and Eva Greenwood came to Big Spr
ing 29 years ago after a tornado damaged 
their home and business in Waco.

“Actually, we had already planned on com
ing to Big Spring. That helped move us 
along,” Mr. Greenwood said.

When the Greenwoods say they think Big 
Spring is a good place to live, there is ex
perience behind their words. The couple liv
ed in Washington D.C. tor 18 months in 
1941-42. While her husband worked for the 
Veteran’s Administration, Mrs. Greenwood 
accepted the opportunity to do some work 
for Congressman Omar Burleson.

“They called in all the 'Texas girls’ to take 
dictation and generally help out,” she said.

The Greenwoods call Washington a 
“ beautiful place to see” and an “education,” 
but they call Texas home. She was born in 
Palo Pinto County, he in Erath County. They 
married in Stephenville in December 1938.

Mr. Greenwood worked for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates organization before joining the civil 
service and moving to Washington. From 
Washington they moved to Waco before the 
tornado hurried their move to Big Spring.

He has worked tor Big Spring’s VA Medical 
Center from 1953 until he retired as agent 
cashier in 1968. As agent cashier, Mr. Green
wood says he was responsible tor handling 
petty cash and distributing the payroll.

Mrs. Greenwood has worked tor the United 
States Department of Agriculture. “ I gave out 
information to the public and tried to be as 
helpful as I could,” she said.

The Greenwoofis have two children. Their 
daughter Avanel works tor a law firm in 
Midland. Their son Danny teaches for the 
Texas Youth Council.

Following retirement in 1968, the Green
woods have been active in church affairs at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. They taught senior 
men and ladies Bible classes for eight years 
and have done work with the Vacation Bible 
School. Mr. Greenwood Is a deacon of the 
church.

In her spare time, Mrs. Greenwood says 
she enjoys growing orchids and has at least 
50 kinds of Iris. “We do quite a bit of garden
ing,” she said. “We have also canned green 
beans, peas and apricots."

The Greenwoods invite their friends to 
visit them Friday, June 25, at First Federal 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

First Federal Savings

I-amity I’lnancial Servicenter
•DOMAIN 

BIO SPWNO, TEXAS
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Rubber spatula set 
in three different sizes.

Three air tight bottle 
caps keep liquids fresh.

Four piece cookie iron 
set for unusual cookies.

M eat and poultry baster 
with removable bulb

; :  :  i f g S i

10" salad bowl or one 
gallon size colander

Set of two, 6" salad bowls. 
Break resistant.

Two bamboo baskets. 
For serving breads.

2 safety scrapers with 
retractable blades.

Disposable penlight 
or D cell size flashlight.

Pastry cloth is great 
for cookies, pie crust.

Thermometer gauges 
meat temperatures.

Four magnetic hooks 
stick to metal surfaces.

Standing plastic clip 
board holds messages.

S l

Plastic coupon clip 
with 2 strong magnets.

Set of 2 wire whisks. 
10 and 12 inch sizes.

3 plastic funnels for 
a variety of home uses.

Long stemmed wooden 
barbecue matches.

Knife sharpener for 
straight edge blades.

5 quart plastic pail 
with steel ring handle.

Plastic ice cube tray. 
Ice cubes pop right out.

3 wooden spoons. Great 
for nonstick cookware.

''o'

Tin grater for fruits, 
vegetables and cheeses.

Handled tomato slicer 
cuts quickly and easily.

Plastic spoon, spatula 
for nonstick cookware.

' ___1
^^

u

2 plastic tumblers 
for your favorite drinks.

each

Gadgets for 
the kitchen 
and around 
the house... 
on sale 
through 
Saturday

I (

P a d  P a in te r  \

Paint applicator and 
roller with handle.

Four shishkabob skewers 
hold meat and vegetables.

M eat bailer for Italian 
and Swedish specialties.

Small vinyl shopping 
bag with handles.

10.5 oz acrylic caulk 
or 9̂  roller cover.

Four com on the cob 
holders. A picnic musti

Garlic press crushes 
cloves for cooking.

ir m \

Wood cutting board for 
chopping and slicing.

\ \

4,60  watt or 100 watt 
standard lightbulbs.

Scraper and putty 
knife. Metal, wood.

Vegetable holder or 
rustproof cheese slicer.

serving tongs or 
plastic salad scissors.

48” fluorescent bulb. 
Cool white, 40 watts.

Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday June 26,1982.

1/2 gallon pitcher or 
3 quart mixing bowl.

Three butterfly magnets 
stick to metal surfaces.

Measuring spoon set 
DKifor all cooking needs.

2 scoop melon bailer 
for dessert creations.

Ice cream scoop has a 
durable plastic handle.

Choose a pizza cutter 
or spagetti server.

Choose an egg slicer 
or 3 minute egg timer.

Single pole toggle 
switch. Brown or ivory.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturdey 9 AM-6 P M '
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Snug dome is center of South Pole research
By DONALD J. FREDERICK

National Geographic Newsservice
SOUTH POL£, Antarctica — Tlioee 

early explorers who suffered and 
starW l their way to the South Pole 
would think they had lost their minds 
or wandered off to another i^ n e t  if 
they visited the place today. 
Surrounded by a sn o w -c o v ert 
plateau that seemingly recedes into 
infinity rises a huge blue aluminum 
dome.

Nestled inside, protected from the 
winds and drifting snow, are  t h i t  
small, boxlike, orange buildings. They 
contain the living quarters and many 
of the science facilities used by the 
modern-day frontier folk who staff 
America’s outpost at thp bottom of the 
world; Amundsoi-Scott South Pole 
Station. In one way or qnotber, all of 
the people at the baserkerve science, 
pursuing wide-ranging projects under 
grants from the National Science 
Foundation.

TOE DOME and the few other 
structures comprising the station are 
only about 500 feet from the South 
Pole. At 90 degrees south latitude, the 
Pole marks the southernmost pmnton 
the globe and the southern extremity 
of tlw Earth’s axis of rotation. It’s the 
only plaM oh Earth where every 
direction you look is north.

One of the first orders of business 
for visitors to the station is a trek to 
the Pole. And the First stop is usually a 
red and white barber pde topped by a 
silver-colored globe and surrounded 
by the flags of the Antarctic Treaty 
nations.

This is all a bit confusing — even on 
a sunny austral summer day with the 
temperature at a balmy minus 45.6 F 
— because this oasis of color in a 
white desert is only ceremonial. The 
real South Pole is marked by a simple

i '
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A NICE PLACE TO VISIT— Bundled in antarctic finery. 
Donald J. Frederick had a cool minus 45 degree

iecc|*4i«ii at the South Pole. The barber pole is 
cei emonial. The geographic South Pole is 555 feet away.

bamboo stake driven into the ice 555 
feet away.

Why aren’t they in the same place? 
A slight incline on the underlying 
plateau moves the ice at the Pole 31 
feet a year. It’s simple enough to 
move the bamboo pole, but it would be 
bothersome and time-consuming to 
rearrange the flags and the heavy 
barber pole each year. So as the 
bamboo stake is moved, it always 
stays planted on the geographic South 
Pole, while the barber pole and its 
flags, although never touched, keep

moving At the present drift rate, the 
two poles will share the same location 
in alMUt 18 years

By then the present station, which 
was completed in 197̂ i, will have to be 
replaced

DR. KDWARI) I*. TftlU). direr tor of 
polar programs for the National 
Science Foumlation, which funds the 
U S. antarctic science program, says 
a new South I’olc station should be 
ready by 1991

“The dome design worked rather

well at minimizing the snow drift 
problem, but even so the rigors of the 
clim ate make the s ta tion ’s ob
solescence inevitable,’’ Todd said.

A permanent human presence at the 
South Pole Is a comparatively recent 
development Only about 9,000 people 
have ever been there.

Four Norwegians led by Roald 
Amundsen pioneered the way and on 
Dec 14, 1911, became the first to 
reach the South Pole British explorer 
Robert Falcon Scott and his team of 
four came in a heartbreaking second

on Jan. 17, 1912. Suffering frostbite, 
scurvy, and starvation, all died on the 
desperate return trip.

No one else set foot on the Pole until 
Rear Adm. George Dufek and six 
companions landed there in a U.S. 
Navy plane on Oct. 31, 1956. Con
struction of a U.S. base began soon 
after.

The station, consisting of a few 
prefabricated huts and buildings, was 
ready for the 1957-58 International 
Geophysical Year, a period of 
renewed scientific in terest in 
Antarctica when 12 nations 
estiiblisfied more than 50 bases on the 
continent and its islands.

Paul A. Siple, an antarctic veteran 
and scientific leader of the first party 
to winter over at the Pole, likened the 
experience to living on another planet.

TOE SAME SENSE of isolation 
exists today. Spring in the United 
Statt;s means the onset of winter to the 
pt'ople at the Pole, a period of near or 
total darkness. It means nine months 
of isolation — no more supply flights 
with mail and fresh food, no new faces 
in the mess hall. Radio is the only link 
to the outside world.

There was an notable exception last 
year In an unprecedented non-stop 
round-trip flight, a U.S. Air Force C- 
141 cargo jet flew from New Zealand 
and on June 22 — dark midwinter at 
the Pole -- battled high winds and 
(X)or visibility to parachute 2,760 
pounds of supplies onto a drop zone 
lighted with Coleman lanterns.

Normally the base is supplied by 
ski equipp^ LC-130 cargo planes that 
land there only in the light of the 
austral summer. The first flight from . 
McMurdo, the rfiain U.S. base in 
Antarctica, usually arrives in early 
November, the last leaves in 
February.

The 17 people who wintered over 
last year recall the airdrop as a 
highlight of their season. “ We were 
like kids at Christmas unwrapping the 
packages," recalled Michael Gilbert 
who helped bring the plane over 
target. A repeat drop is planned this 
year.

Of course, Pole Station offers more 
mundane ways to help pass the leisure 
hours. Amenities include a pool table, 
library-lounge, a small gym anda bqr 
called the “Club 90 ' that boasts a 
liberal policy: “We never close, last 
one out turns off the ligftls "

For those who like it hot. there’s a 
sauna and a Jacuzzi a spacious tub 
fashioned from odds ami ends by the 
crew that wintered at the base las* 
year. In a touch of irony, a sign above 
the Jacuzzi reads: “Great God! TW; 
is an awful place, " an observation 
made by Scott during his ill (attnl 1912 
expedition.

MODERN ERll 1..S haven’t taken 
all the menace out of Scott's words', 
however. The station is situated on a 
plateau 9,300 feet above sea level, 
making strenuous fxem se difHculi, 
for many people I'hcn there's the 
weather, something always oil 
everybody's mind The t<‘mp«‘ra tu rc ' 
once plungt'd to a minus 113.3 F, and 
days of minus 80 F w llh winds of 15 to 
20 miles an hour are coimnonplace

The snow whippe<l ulKiiif by Uhssi* 
winds hinders vision and makes even 
the .shortest walk from the station a 
major expedition Frostbite occurs 
but seldom results in serious 
problems. A doctor based at the 
station keepe; clo.se w..!ifi on Ns 
charges.

For some, the meiit.il stress of 
isolation and contmement is a lot 
more troublesome than I tic w catlwT 
outside.

Houston f i rm  plans  
test rocke t launch

HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston firm that hopes to 
develop the first conunercial space launching system is 
planning a test launch this fall using a military missile 
motor.

Space Services Inc. announced 'Tuesday it would con
duct the experimental launch fr«n Matagorda Island 
using a second-stage Minuteman rocket engine. The firm 
has purchased two of the solid-fueled rockets for $340,000
each.

The purpose of the test launch, set for no earlier than 
Sept. 8, is to send a 600-pound mock payload to an altitude 
of 85 to 90 miles over the Gulf of Mexico. The payload on 
the suborbital mission will return some data to a ground 
radio after it separates from the booster, but officials said 
there are no plans to recover the device.

Space Services, a company funded by 19 investors, tried 
to launch a kerosene-fueled rocket In August, 1981, but the 
booster expMed on the Matagorda Island pad during a 
test. ,

The Minuteman test launch is expected to cost abtAi#' 
$2.5 million.

Walter Pennine, spokesman for Space Services, said 
that if the September launch is successful, the c o m p ly  
will attempt a three-stage orbital launch from S o u tl^ n t, 
Hawaii, a launch site the company is attempting to 
secure. It has been used by the military for launching of 
classified payloads.

Pennine said its hoped Hawaii launch would carrv a 
commercial payload into an orbit of 400 to 600 miles, but 
he said no customer has yet been signed.

Traffic c rackdown  
canceled by police

HOUSTON (AP) — Drivers became so cautious near 
where three law enforcement agencies were operating a 
crackdown on traffic violators that officers canceled the 
project’s final day.

“We began to realize about midmorning that the 
number of tickets we were issuing was down even though 
the number of (patrol) units was up,’’ police spokesman 
Larry Troutt said Tuesday. He said word of the operation 
apparently spread through the media.

About 50units were u s ^  in the operation, Troutt said.
Officers from the Houston police, Harris County 

Sheriffs Department and the Texas Department of Public 
Safety issued 622 traffic citations Tuesday, bringing their 
two-day total to 1,396, Troutt said.

He said Monday’s total was actually 774, not 836 as of
ficials previously reported.

Truckers received 129 tickets Tuesday for a variety of 
violations, including licensing and weight infractions.

Blue Top Package 
Liquor,

Beer
& W ine

Red Top ConvenienGe Store 
1-20 E. Highway

PiteM iRdHe* Tax

Ic e ................ 1 0 ^ 5 0 *

$ 2 « »

A  0  0

Budweiser. .

Miller . . \•«

Check Our Every Day Sale Prices

X 4  A .M .1O 10P .M . V

^  6PAKRE8.boors . . . .  LITE

/v io fV K .( )/\af: k y

r a m a a

^ 0  to  ^150 o n  th e s e  
9  b e s t se llin g  a p p lia n c e s
S a v e

Sale ends Saturday

Frostless 18.6 cu.ft. refrigerator-freezer Frostless 20 cu.ft. refrigerator-freezer

SALE 549.97
Top mount rafrigarator-freezer has a deep door shelf 
for gallon milk cartons Three ad)ustable mnet shelves 
Two crispers, and meatkeeper Textuieri ricHws #1942 
Colore availabla, reg 689 99 sale 559.97

SALE 699.97 Wfiite, 
reg 849 99

3 door slda by sMa refrigaratof-
meatkeeper with cold control and

. Three interior
adjustable shelves, meat 
1 crisper Textured steel doors On rollers Model 2141 
Colors available, reg 869 99 sale 709.97

10 cu.ft. chest or upright freezer

SALE 299.97 »:;f.3999
Chest has locking textured steel lid. baskr i #*1089 
Upright with 3 interior fast freeze shelves 4 door 
shelves, slide out basket, and textured rlocr **4089 
Both: adjustable cold control, almond ccl<'' ' Kir.riot

White, 
reg 3M.99

18 lb capacity, 7 cycle washer

SALE 339.97
Dtwa pannanani praaa, all fabrics 4 temperature 
combinations, 3 water levels, 2 speed rrtotor #6311 
Automatic alaeWe dryar, sate 269.97, Gas, sale 309.97 
Colbre avaNaMa for washer and dryers, $10 more.

SavenowatWardslowprlce!)—Charge It throe ways H H  j

3CT electric or pilotless gas range
Q A |  C  Q O Q  0 7  White,each 

a J 4 L W a 9 V  reg 399 99 
Qas rartga with pilotless alaciric ignition. Removable 
Mack Nass oven door, porcelain oven, dock. #2312 
Bacinc ra im : one V, three 6* elements Model 4312 

avsHMle,

Microwave oven w ith touch controls

SALE 279.97
Colore ava >, reg. 409.99.

Reg 399 99
Temperature probe shuts off trven automatically when 
food reaches the preset temperature Touch controls 
prorjram 2 cookmg operations at one time. Oven does 

339.97 onu, then advancer, to next 5 powr/  levels 4*W*42
Advi!itir;r-d fitu,r. ■ good in-r;tai1 storr's thr,High Sni irday 'i.r̂ e 1:6, 1982

Highland Shopping Center^Phone 267-5571 
Open Mondey-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
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. . .  except in Nebraska
In telephone ads, state is accepted exception

By SCX)TT KRAFT 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — You can get a gourmet cooking 
utensil, a “greatest hits’’ album, a moving van, a hotel 
room, a credit check or some advice simply by dialing 
an 800 number from anywhere ,..

.. except in Nebraska.
Ma Bell’s toll-free number business has always had 

its exceptions, and Nebraska is accepted as the most- 
often excepted.

Need an Avis rental car? Oklahoma is the exception. 
Want to locate a Porsche Audi dealer? Illinois is the 
exception. Have a question about Apple computers? 
California is the exception

The list goes on. Forty-nine states get one number — 
the state where operators answer the calls gets 
another.

And because Nebraska has the highest concentration 
of 800 numbers, it’s the most-often excepted state.

Why so many 800 numbers in Nebraska?
About seven years ago, as the use of ”800’’ numbers 

grew. Northwestern Bell of Omaha launched a cam

paign to bring reservation centers to its area. It 
worked. Omaha is home to 1,000 “800” lines and 
several hundred “800” numbers.

“If it can be sold in a catalog, chances are pretty 
good that you called here to get it,” says Terry San
ford, account manager for Northwestern Bell’s 800 
operations.

The campaign to make Nebraska home for 800 
numbers worked because the state’s central location 
made the rates lower. Also, the accent. Yes, the ac
cent.

“Some say we have a vanilla accent and our speech 
can be understood by anyone in the country,” Sanford 
explains, understandably. Talk show hosts Johnny 
Carson and Dick Cavett are exceptional Nebraska 
products

The operators may be easily understood, but the 
advertisements that have to list more than one 800 
number may not be. AT&T recently overcame the 
mechanical quirk and sells an 800 service with one 
nationwide toll-free number — no exceptions. Until 
companies change over, there’ll be some exceptions.
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Study outlines water 
needs of High Plains

WASHINGTW (AP) — The 2.2 milUoa residents of the 
nation’s High Plains face economic decline and difficult 
adjustments unless a way is found to supirfement 
region’s dwindling underf^ound water source, according 
to a long-awaited federal stud^f ■

WMle serious water shortages may be decades away in 
some parts of the six-state region, supplies are limited 
and are being used far faster than they can be 
replenished, concluded the 16 miUion. four-year project.

The report’s most striking solution to the proUem would 
be a multi-billion-doilar series of canals and pipelines to 
transport massive quantities of water from the Missouri 
and other rivers to the Hifd) Plains.

'That and other p r o p e ls  will be recommended to 
Congress for further study by the High Plains Study 
Council, made up of the governors of Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska. Results of 
the report have not been publicly released, but copies 
were obtained by The Associated Press.

The 220,000-square-mile High Plains region, irrigated 
with water from the subterranean Ogallala Aquifer, has 
blossomed since the 1930s to produce 38 percent of the 
nation’s beef cattle and significant portions of its wheat, 
feed grains and cotton.

Hendrick River Ranch now home for youths
By KENT DUNEAF 
Abiirnr Reporler-News

LUEDERS, Texas (AP) -  When 
Thomas Hendrick began amassing 
thousands of acres of rugged mesquite 
brush country in eastern Shackelford 
County in 1932, he couldn’t have 
known that the spread one day 
(K'come a prime source of bfe and 
enjoyment for a dozen or so youths

Today, some 50 years later, a small 
portion of the Henrick River Ranch is 
the rural home for 12 youths. Under 
the supervision of Butch and Judy 
Patterson, the youths engage in 
various work-related and recreational 
activities, preparing themselves for 
I heir lives ahead.

Hendrick purchased a sprawling 
42.IKX) acres and in the summer of

1932, he and his wife, Ida, moved into 
a spacious native stone home barely 
100 yards from the banks of the Clear 
F'ork of the Brazos River.

Flood waters, a fear for the safety of 
his wife and failing eyesight prompted 
Hendrick’s decision to move back to 
Abilene But he never lost interest in 
his ranch or its purpose 

He asked long time friend Roll 
Dublin to leave Odessa and become 
foreman on the ranch. Together, they 
would start one of the finest Hereford 
cattle herds in the area 

The Hendrick Home for Children 
was established in 1939, and the scenic- 
ranch became a source of recreation 
for the children of the Abilene-based 
home.

Today, 35 years after Hendrick s

death, the Home uses little more than 
15,(XX) acres of the sprawling spread. 
And while the ranch has a rich 
history, the real story is the children 
who live and work there

Up until 12 years ago, the scenic 
establishment on the banks of Clear 
Fork was used exclusively for 
recreational purposes by children 
from the Home in Abilene.

But administrators realized a need 
for the establishment of living 
facilities on the ranch for children 
who desired and might function better 
in a rural environment It all began 
with three children in 1970, and has 
siiK-e increased to 12.

Hendrick Home officials now plan to 
build another facility, which will 
house 12 children.

Patterson said the children come 
from different backgrounds, but seem 
to get along. After a day of classwork 
in the Lueders-AvcKa school system, 
the youths head back to the ranch. But 
their day isn’t over until the chores 
are done.

“They do all the work around here,” 
Patterson said of the youths, both 
boys and girls. “ I help them anci 
supervise them in what needs to be 
taken care of, but 1 don’t do it for 
them.”

The chore's closely follow the pat 
terns of most everyday routines in 
rural atmospheres — repairing 
broken waterlines, raking leaves, 
mowing grass, Iniilding or repairing 
fences, taking care of livestcKk, 
cooking aixl sewing.

“'They’re not boys’ chores or girls’ 
chores,” Patterson pointed out. 
“They’re people chores, and all kids 
get a clwnce to do just about 
everything.”

They show livestock, fish and hunt 
— and enjoy the sense of freedom in 
the wide open spaces.

By working closely together, 
iithsPatterscxi feels the youths learn how 

to get along with each other and
adapt.

“They have their ups and downs, 
and they are going to have their dif
ferences,” he said. “But we haven’t 
had any serious problems.”

Patterson recalled the Albany 
floods of 1978 as “very trying for the 
kids.”

He said as much as three feet of

Montana madam toasted before prison r

water was in some of the houses, and 
that the flood w aters caused 
thousands of dollars in property and 
livestock damage.

“Many of th m  lost their toys and 
personal possessions, which at the 
time, could.n’t be replaced,” he said. 
“But I think it taught them something 
about life, about how things get tom 
down... a ^  how they can be rebuilt.”

He said the youths have mixed 
emotions when they discuss their 
departures from the ranch, whether it 
means leaving for college or getting a 
job.

“ I think right now, they would say 
they are ready,” Patterson said. “But 
about halfway through their senior 
year, they really start maturing and 
start asking serious questions. ”

icoun )N >» !

INSPECT & SERVICE
By TOM I.A( EKY 
.\ss<K-iated Press Writer 

MELROSE, Mont (AP) -  
Friends and neighbors 
swarmed into the Melrose 
Bar to toast Ruby Garrett, 
the M year Old madam of 
one of Montana s oldest 
t)Tothels. bcTore she turns 
herself in for income tax 
evasion

' She's a g(X)d neighbor 
She doesn't cause anybexly 
any trouble, " said Cliff 
Baker, one of the more than 
50 people who attended a 
larewell party in her honor 
Tuesday night

We wanted Ruby to know 
slie isn't aliHie and we feel 
she IS a great lady, " said 
Wavne Johnson, an

organizer of the party, as a 
constant stream of ranchers 
and their wives entered the 
hiir

The plump, 5 foot 2 woman 
with short, reddish-blond 
hair and dark eyes cir 
culated up and down the bar. 
greeting well wishers and 
ordering refills for those who 
had emptied their glasses

Mrs Garrett was the 
madam of the Dumas Hotel 
m Butte, about 30 miles north 
of Melrose She said the 
brothel had operated since 
1890, the last 10 years under 
her management

On May 11, Mrs Garrett, 
also known as I.«e Arrigoni, 
pleaded guilty to one count of 
evading federal taxes on the

income she made as owner- 
operator of the Dumas, 
which was closed by the 
sheriff in 1981 Six- was 
sentenced to six months in 
jail and fined $10.(XX)

She said she p;ud the fine 
Tuesday with a loan from a 
friend

The Internal Revenue 
Service says she them owes 
$83,(XX) in back Uixes and 
can't pay them, she said.

I can't sell the Dumas for 
anything except a brothel,” 
she said. “That’s what it was 
built for back in 1890”

■'fll burn it before I’ll let 
them (the IRS) have it, ” she 
added

Mrs Garrett is to turn 
herself into federal marshals

Thursday to begin serving 
her sentence at Pleasant 
View, a minimum security 
prison in California 

Some people at her party 
Tuesday night were upset at 
her prison sentence.

“ I think it's a crime that a 
fine woman like this is sent 
to prison, "said Les Baldwin. 
w Ik) lives near Melrose. 
“ I’ve done more things 
wrong than this woman. "

“ I think it’s a dirty deal,” 
said H G. Stewart. “ 1 don’t 
know what we can do about 
it

Johnson, a rancher, said 
the t)ash was a testimonial to 
the frienckihips Mrs. Garrett 
has made since building her 
home near Divide several

years ago.
“We don’t think a 64 year- 

old woman should have to 
sjiond SIX months in jail, 
espi-cially when John Hin
ckley Jr  got off for shooting 
President Reagan,’’ he said. 
Hinckley was found innocent 
by reason of insanity by a 
jury in Washington on 
Monday night

AIR COKDmONER
«20<“ >

hichides A l Labor A Up To 3 Cans Froon 
-BRING THIS COUPON-

This will be Mrs. Garrett’s 
si-cond prison sentence In 
1959, six? shot her second 
husband to death and spent 
nine months at tfie state 
prison in Deer Ixxlge

G S M  G A R A G E
809 E. 2ND STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
MARY a 8E0RQE LEATHAM PHONE 263 1091

Manson
on prison 
main line'

VA( AVILlJi, Calif (AP) 
Charles Manson. who is 

serving a life term for 
masterminding the murders 
of actress .Sharon Tate and 
eight other people, is 
walking to chores alone and 
eating with other prisoners 
for the first time since he 
was sentem-ed.

Officials of the California 
M ed ica l C o r re c t io n a l  
Facility said Tuesday that 
Manson. 47, asked last week 
to be placed on the prison’s 

main line”
Prison spokesman Don 

Custard said authorities 
agreed to give it a try, and 
Manson joined the general 
prison population Monday

Maruson, previously in San 
(Juentin and Folsom prisons, 
has been in some form of 
loc-kup since April 1971, “due 
to the nature and notoriety” 
of the 1969 murders, said 
(•'ustard He added that 
Manson had been “ a 
disciplinary problem ”

Ixx'kup meant Manson 
was allowed to leave his cell 
for work assignments only 
under escort and could 
mingle with only a few other 
prisoners during exercises. 
Otherwise, he was locked in 
his cell and ate his meals 
there

His new status lets him 
walk unescorted each day to 

. the Protestant chapel, where 
’ he has had a janitorial job 
; for several months. Custard 

said Manson will also eat 
! and exercise with other 

prisoners, being locked up 
onlyfrani6p.m to6a.m.

“We 4>n’t consider him a 
' manageirfent problem any 

longer,” Custard said. 
“Because he’s been locked 

, up so long, we felt he 
, deserved an opportunity to 
' attempt to function on the 

nfiain line. We felt It was as 
safe as it’s ever going to be.”
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Lewis Chapman, assistant manager of Gibson’s, is shown with the 
three winners of Gibson’s recent “Pac-Mania” contest. Victor Tijerina, 
left, was the second place winner with a total score of 123,579. He is 
the son of Santos Tijerina and Amparo Tijerina. He won 10 Atari game 
cartridges of his (ihoice. Michael Rodriguez, center, was the grand 
prize winner with a total .score of 180,420. The son of Cruz Rodriguez 
and Sylvia Rodriguez, he won an Atari 400 Home Computer with 410 
program recorder and Pac-Man game cartridge. Third place winner was 
Theresa DeFlitch, with a score of 14,324. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don DeFlitch, she won an Atari Video Computer System.

GIBS
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Rig Spring, Tx.

The two of you
are experts 
on each other.
Not (iiamontis.
Just when you’ve been 
through the scariest deci
sion of your life, now you’re 
facing another lifetime de
cision— the diamond

Solitaire
And you could probably fill 
a thimble with what you 
know about diamonds. But 
you don’t need to worry if 
you come to Zales. We con
trol our diamonds every 
step of the way. We select 
our stones in the rough and 
cut them for maximum 
brilliance, then polish and 
mount them just as careful
ly. We even stand behind 
each ring with our 90-day 
refund policy. If you’re not 
happy with your diamond, 
we’jl return your money. 
That’s all the expertise 
you’ll ever need.

Round 
diamond 
solitaire, 

from $400

Z AU» CREOmiCUlDINC *»-DAV PLAN-6AME AS CAM” • I

Oval 
diamond 
foUtaire, 

from $400
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SHARING COTTON IDEAS WITH KOREA — Textile 
industry leaders from Korea listen to Cotton Inc. Vice 
President Donald Kleckner explain how to make cotton 
more competitive in today’s market while at a Raleigh, 
N.C., plant. The Korean delegation also visited Lamesa to 
lour the USDA High Volume Instrument Cotton Classing

Office on a lO-day American stop. Kleckner (in suit) and 
Stephen Mangum (far right) fiber processing manager, 
led the North Carolina tour. The Koreans (from left to 
right) are Doo-Won Kang, Su-Kun Chae, Chul-Sik Chang, 
Suk-Whan Choi, Gwang-Bae Kim and Jae-Kon Lee.

Farm bill
defeat
political?

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Last week’s defeat of 
emergency farm legislation 
by a 21-21 vote in the House 
Agricuiture Committee was 
the result of “party line 
politics,” says the American 
Agriculture Movement.

With one exception, the 
group noted, committee 
Repid^licans voted against 
the measure which would 
have called for land 
retirement in return for 
higher crop price supports. 
'The bill was o p p o ^  by 
Agriculture Secretary John 
R. Block.

“We accept the ‘no’ votes 
as a statem ent that 
everything is all right in the 
agriculture sector,”  the 
movement said. “ 'The ‘no’ 
votes can accept the 
responsibility for the largest 
exodus from agriculture in 
history.”

Marvin Meek, national 
chairman of AAM, said that 
Block “will wear forever the 
yoke of presiding over the 
final days of family farm 
agriculture in America. 
Farmers across this country 
will continue to vote their 
p o ck e tb o o k .

Headaches for farmerst

Texas exper ienc ing  both flood and drought problems
By SCOTT McCARTNEY 
Associated Press Writer

Just a month after heavy May rains spawned 
crop-killing floods, few Texas farmers expected 
to see the fruits of their labor withering in sun
baked fields.

But below-normal rainfall and above-normal 
temperatures this month in most of the 
Panhandle, Southeast, South (Dentral and West 
Texas have left fields scorched and important 
crops stunted, state agricultural experts say.

“ It has been a study of contrast from one 
extreme to the other. Certain areas"had far too 
much rain plus hail in M ay... Now in some areas 
of the state the need for moisture is critical, said 
Mary Mahoney, spokeswoman for the Texas 
A&M University agriculture department.

“We didn't have all this turbvl^iicp last year,” 
Ms. Mahoney said. “T h ^ j( f^  chaotic
and hectic.”

“But that isn’t abnormal for Texas. We can 
have both flood problems and drought problems
at the same time.”

Ms Mahoney said that in North Central Texas 
and much of East Texas, farmers have had 
adequate rains for their crops. But heavy

thundershowers, hail and a few tornadoes also 
have taken their toll on farmlands.

After May storms washed out newly planted 
cotton crops, farmers replanted. Now, Ms. 
Mahoney said, cotton fields aren’t getting the 
moisture they need and farmers face financial 
problems if the plantings fail.

Rain last month destroyed 1,2S0 acres of the 7 
million acres of cotton planted in Texas an
nually, the Texas Department of Agriculture in 
Austin reported.

In the South Plains area around Lubbock, 
farmers lost at least another 300,000 acres of 
cotton last weekend in hail storms.

That cotton, in one of the state's most 
productive farming areas, can't be r^Ianted 
because it is too late in the season, she said.

Harvests at the state's No. 2 crop, wheat, were 
delayed because of wet fields and two weeks of 
heavy rain in the Rio Grande Valley and nearby 
countfti 'destroyMl >«Imoet one-third of the 
cantalopea and watermelons planted as well as 
numerous other vegetable crops, the agriculture 
department said.

Farmers in the Upper Gulf Coast region need 
rain to complete their soybean crops and far

mers inland of the coastal bend are in danger of 
losing their grain sorghum crops if they don’t get 
rain soon, Ms. Mahoney said.

Most hay growers, who are important to Texas 
livestock ranchers, have made one cnitting of 
their grain but are in danger of losing the second, 
third and fourth cuttings if they don’t get ad
ditional rain, she said.

“ In parts (rf our state it is so dry that crops are 
burning,” she said.

Harsh weather has knocked the peach crop in 
half this year. The agriculture department 
estimates that 354,000 bushels of peaches will be 
harvested this year, down 11 percent from its 
initial May 1 estimate and down 50 percent from 
last year’s harvest.

This year's wheat harvest will be about 11 
percent behind last ■ year's record harvest, 
agriculture department spokesman Celia Baker 
said. Delays in harvesting wheat in may also 
damaged the quality of the crop, she said.

Despite the problems, most Texas farmers 
have weathere(l the spring growing season with 
less difnculty than their counterparts in the 
midwestem sections of the country where heavy 
rains have but fields under water.

M eat ra ised food prices?
By LORRAINE CICHOWSKl 
AP Business Writer

Higher meat prices, especially those for 
pork, contributed heavily to a sharp jump in 
food costs last month, the government says.

The Agriculture Department analysis of 
meat prices Tuesday followed a Labor 
Department report that food costs overall 
rose by 0.8 percent in May, compared with a 
rise of 0.3 percent in April

Rising food, energy, housing and medical 
care costs led to a seasonally adjusted 1 
percent increase in consumer prices in May, 
which amounts to an annual inflation rate of 
12 percent, the Labor Department said.

Hie Agriculture Department analysis said 
pork prices rose 5.2 percent in May, while 
beef and veal went up 1.8 percent. That

pushed the overall meat index up by 2.8 
percent for the month.

“ Reduced meat supplies in recent months 
have led to some much-needed increases in 
farm-level livestock prices, which are being 
passed through to the retail level,” the 
USDA's report said.

At the same time, the Agriculture 
Department said as of June 1, the inventory 
of all hogs and pigs was estimated at 52 
million heed, down 13 percent from a year 
ago and 20 percent below the level of two 
years. Ilte USDA said farmers intend to 
further reduce output the rest of the year.

The Treasury Department announced it 
will borrow $17 billion next week to pay the 
government’s bills. Long-term government 
bonds lost $10 for every $1,000 face value.

; Any western man would love a gift from
HOUSE OF MORfiAH

Swedish knits
3 pc/Westem suits $ 9 5

stocb $ 2 9 .9 5
pullover western o  o c  ^  
knit shirts

Bools from $ 7 9 .5 0  

jllorpn Miller and Tony Lama >

B 4 b  $ 1 6 .5 0 - $ 2 5  ;

\ \

Buckta $lO-$35
straw Hats $ 2 2 .5 0 - $ 3 5

Long, stmt stoow d wostani

shirts $ 1 2 .9 5 - $ 1 5 .5 0

See our expanded Women’s Department featuring Sataminder . 
prairie separates, concbo beNs, westarn shirts, applqued vests, ' 
polyester slack suits, and of course teshion and western bools

FACTORY OUILBT
We're at 907 C. 4th S t , ip  the hill from K-Boh’e la Big Spring 

M |M B j H«ui: U ia ji.4  pjg. Men.*Sat ^

H U LL  B R O T H E R S  

M E A T  M A R K E T
1103 nth Place 263-6622

Round
Steak..........
Sirioin
Steak.......... .  * 2 * V

T-Bone 
Steak.......... $ Q 3 9

.  O  LB.

Club
Steak.......... $ 0 3 9

Ground 
B e ef . .  . T . ‘ i " i

Hamburger 
Patties____ $ i 5 9

a 1 LB.

Whole 
Fryers____ .  5 9 ' .

I C B ...................... .. LB. e «  6 9 '
Grade A
M i l k . . . . . . $ 0 1 9

6AL

Vt Beef.
ALL FREEZER ORDERS ARE 
CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN

COMPARE!
Our Every Day Low * 
PfjcetTeAByoaa________

A

30%  to
6 0 %  o ff
Semi-annual 
men’s clothing sale.
Save on suits, sportcoats.

Sale 9.99
Orig. $23 to $24. Smartly stylecJ dress and casual 
s lacks in sum m erweight fabrics inc lud ing  
Dacron® . 100% polyester weave poly/cotton 
blends, linen-look poly/rayon and more. Solid co l
ors and plaids.

Sale 69.99
OrIg. $120. Dress for success in suits that 
are perfectly suited for your 9-to-5 schedule. 
Classic and contemporary three piece suits styles 
In w rink le -res is tan t fab rics  like  texturized 
polyester or polyester/wool worsted. Take your 
pick of solids, stripes and patterns in traditional. 
An exciting selection, every one a super buy! 
Regular, and long sizes.

Sale 29.99
Orig. $70. Our Action Master® sportcoat is a smart 
addition to any wardrobe. Expertly tailored in 
today’s Dacron® polyester, a texturized woven fine 
line gabardine. With special stretch inserts for 
comfort and ease of movement
Percentages off represent savings on orig inal prices. 
In term ed ia te  m arkdowns may have been taken. Does not 
include enthe  stock.

(I

J C P e n n e y
S B S 1 ( Charge it at JC Penneys, 1706 ^

Ic
J. C. Pw>n.y CompMiy. Inc

Charge it at JC Penneys,'
E. Marcy, In Big Spring Mall. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-0 p.m. 
267-3611
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Pblice task force hunts gang in racially motivated slaying
(AP) —

owimit all their resources to finding a mob of 
wnit«tit«^ who killed one black man and slashed 
arg) t)<eat two others who were trying to buy 
bebr’ and bagels in a mostly white neigh- 
Ixirhood after they got off work.

Authorities termed the attack “racially 
m^iyated ' and officials said a special police 
task'force formed after Tuesday’s slaying 
wijulcT blanket the Brooklyn neighborhood 
where the slaying occurred They said they 
ware optimistic there would be a “quick

solution ”
William Turks, 34, was beaten to death 

after he and two coworkers were confronted 
inside a bagel shop late Monday night by 
white youths shouting threats, police said A 
crowd of up to 20 youths later joined a melee 
outside the shop, hurling bottles and taunting 
the men, police said

Mayor Edw ard Koch, who visited one of the 
hospitalized victims, said he would offer a 
reward for information leading to the arrest 
of the assailants if they were not quickly

found by police.
He called the attack “an outrage against all 

New Yorkers....The whole thing is 
reminiscent of the Ku Klux Klan.’’

The three blacks, all Transit Authority 
employees who had stopped at the Avenue X 
Bagels shop for beer and bagels after 
finishing work about midnight Monday, were 
accosted by three white youths who shouted 
racial slurs and told them to leave the 
predominantly white neighborhood, police 
said.

The shop’s owner, who gave his name only 
as Steve, said the three often stopped for beer 
and bagels after work.

“We have a good clientele of blacks,” he 
said. “Blacks and whites cross very easily in 
this store,”

The three men tried to drive away but their 
car stalled. The three youths were joined by 
15 to 20 other young men who surrounded the 
car, smashing its windows, police said.

The three blacks were yanked from the auto 
and two managed to escape, but Turks was

caught by the whites, who were described by 
authorities as “a little older than teen-agers. ”

Turks was dragged across the street and 
kicked and beaten repeatedly - with an 
unknown weapon, police said, and died of 
head injuries. A steel bar was found, but it 
was not known if it was the murder weapon.

Dennis Dixon, 30, was struck in.,the face 
with a beer bottle. He eventually flagged 
down an ambulance to take him to Coney 
Island Hospital.

D atapo in t Corp. 
tu rn  around
is p red ic ted

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Datapoint Corp. cleared 
the air clouding its financial position by announcing a $23 
million third quarter loss, and the move could signal a 
return to profitibility, one stockbroker said.

“The catch is whether they can ring the cash register 
They should be aggressive in taking writeoffs and as a 
i(!su)t they probably will show a profit in the fourth 
quarter, said Ed Benson of Bristol 4 Gallagher, who has 
lollowed the San Antonio based corporation’s progress for 
years

Benson said Wednesday that last week’s loss an
nouncement probably cleared the air of alleged “ex 
cessive reporting of sales” in previous quarters — a $15 
million charge off that the firm will not have to face next 
(|uarler

Hovever, Benson said increased competitition, par- 
UCularly from IBM, may force Datapoint to move away 
from slarxl alone computer units and deal more in office 
mlormation systems and telephone switching units.

Data^ximt sales had jumped from $3 million in 1971 to 
>4<X) million last year But when allegations of excessive 
reporting of sales surfaced, the company's common stock 
plummeted from a high of $63 a share a year ago to about 
Si 2 Wednesday

Benson said he viewed the underlying problem at 
Datapoint as “competition coming on hard," particularly 
IronQ IBM

“The final bottom lint' is that IBM, without the gover 
iiment on its back, is aggressively entering the market, " 
Beoson said

Data(K>mt announctHl a net loss of $22,993,000, or $1 14 a 
shiire, for the* third quarter ending April 30 The loss 
compared to a $12 8 million, or 63 cents a share, profit 
during the same pericxl of 1981

Through three quarters, Datapoint reported a net loss of 
$899,(XM). or 4 cents per share, compared wwith net ear 
nmgs of $:t5 million or $1 79 per share during the first three 
months ol 1981

Harold E () Kelley, chairman and chief executive of 
ticer blamed the loss on a very weak order rate and 
imauthonzed marketing practices by some former em- 
(Wovees

fh»‘ loss inclu(k>d $15 million “relating to prior quar 
lers“ that was charged against the third quarter of 1982 as 
a result of an investigation of domestic marketing 
[iractu-es, (I'Kelley said

The inv(*stigationalso prompt(“d Datapoint last week to 
[Xjrge $105 9 million in new orders that were to have been 
t iHed in coming months, O'Kelley said

F'ive marketing executives were fired last month m a 
reorganization at Datapoint

U.S. p ro duc tiv ity  
may drop in '80s

( Ol.LEtiE STATION, Texas (AP) -- The United States 
worM ranking m productivity could plunge as low as fifth 
in th<‘ next eight years if American factories don't raise 
IfK-ir standartis for quality, a Duf’ont executive says 

Already, th rif fourths of the nation's population believe 
that foreign made goods are superior to comparable 
American gcxuls. said Charles Brown, director of con 
struction for the E I DuPont deNemours 4 Co 

American industry management. Brown said, must 
raise its priorities for quality if workers are to increase
1 tie natiin s prcxluctivity

This ccHild spell disaster if it is not solved.' Brown told
2 tXNi p*‘ople attending the 90th annual conference of the 
American ,S<K'iety of Flngmeer Education at Texas A4M 
t niversity

We must take full advantage of our own creativity and 
'kills We must tram engineers who understand the 
rnanagemriit process as well as tfx* principles of 
rngmeermg

(’residential energy advisor Michael Halbouty told the 
( ikifen-rx e America is short on wisdom, not energy He 
called for amstruction of 75 more nuclear power plants 

Science and technology can provide the answers to the 
country's ix'onomic and iniiustrial stagnation, said 
Halbouty, a Houston petroleum engineer and geologist 

“We've fallen behind in many ways and we are now 
paying dearly, " he said

“We've allowed other countries like Japan and West 
Germany to outstrip us with the technology we so readily 
shared with them at the end of World War II The future 
quality of our lives is linked to technological progress, 
day-to-(iay. not just once in a lifetime 

The techonology developed in constructing the nuclear 
power plants already in operation can be used, Halbouty 
said, to build the new plants the country needs

Escapee recap tu red
BENTON, Ark (AP) — Police on horseback have 

recaptured a prisoner who got away from sheriff's 
dmuties while in transit from Texas to Tennessee 

A  tip from a couple who spotted Texas inmate James 
Sfpith, 25, Wednesday led police to a brushpile near a 
cr#ek where he was hiding Sgt Jim Berry of the Benton 
P ^ice Department said dogs cornered Smith and officers 
o n  horseback flushed him out about 5:40pm Nobody was 
injured.

^edford County, Tenn , sheriff’s deputies were taking 
SiQilh from the Texas Department of Corrections in 
Huntsville, Texas, to Bedford County when he escaped in 
ItCnton late Tuesday. Benton is in central Arkansas, about 
20 miles southwest of Little Rock 

Berry said Smith was en route to Tennessee to face 
charges of armed robbery, burglary and jail escape 
citoaties stopped about 8 30 p m Tuesday at a gas station 
aqil^niith fled.
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SWIVEL ROCKER

) SALE
I
 ̂ Reg $299 95

> SAVE $170.07
I Upholstered in velvet 
) fabnc Available
) in 2 colors

REG.
$149.95

$179.95

$249.95

O R T H O  B E O D IN G

SALE
TWIN ‘ 7 9 " .. PC 

FULL ‘ 9 9 " . .PC

0 U E E N ‘ 1 3 9 " ..P c
Mattress quilted on both sides Matching tabnc on tounda- 
tion

RIVERSIDE 
QUEEN SIZE 

SOFA SLEEPER

SALE
‘ 3 3 9 "
Reg. $699.95

SVAE $36 0 .0 7
Queen size sofa 

sleeper, atlachcd 
pMow back.
Plaid fabric.

SOLO ONLY IN SETS

LAW N
FURNITURE 

5 Pc. Set

S A L E $ 1 8 9 "
Reg $389 95

SAVE $20 0 .0 7

Includn: 42" Table 
_  and 4 chairs.

. A A ▲ A e a

7  P I E C E ^  

D IN E T T E

SALE
‘ 1 9 6 "
Rep $399 9S

SAVE $20 3 .0 7

ALL WOOD MAPLE
6 PIECE BEDROOM 

S A L E ‘ 6 4 8 "
Reg $1129.99

SAVE $651 .03
6 pcs. Include chest. 2 night stands 

dresser, mirror, and head board

FLOTATION 
WATER BED

SALE
QUEEN $38 9 .8 8

Fantastic savings

Includes: Mar 
resistant table 6 Chairs

EARLY AMERICAN 
SOFA AND LOVE SEAT

looks like  a regu lar 

tYPe m attress

'  RIVERSIDE

ROLL TOP
DESK
SALE

‘ 4 8 9 "
RU $799.9$

S A V E  $ 3 1 0 . 0 7
Oakweadand

SALE ‘ 4 4 9 "  r . .
REG. $899 95

SAVE $ 4 5 0 .0 7
Wood trim sata and lave sail upholsttred 

1 duraide intamvovanta

GRANDFATHER
CLOCK

SALE
‘ 6 2 4 "
Reg. $1249.95

SAVE $625 .07
Walnut Burlwood 
grandfather clock 
with triple chime, 

soM brass German 
movament

T R A D IT IO N A L  

S O F A

Sale
$$79 .88

Uphalslorad laMIc. Daoiiadvellarel 
panam faRy ikhlad, ' 

leota pMaw hack casMans. 
Rag. $879.18

SOFA
NYLON VELVET

SALE
‘349"
Rag. $199.99

S A V E  $ 3 5 0 . 0 7
Uphaitterod ia 
duraMenyloa 
velvet fabric

H0UR$:
10 A.M.-6 P.M. 

DAILY 
214 MAIN 

BIG $PRIN6 
PH. 267-8279

e v e r y  i t e m  AT BARGAIN PRICES

'  W a l A W i v ^ l
RECLINER

SALE II 
* 2 4 8 * *
Rag. $4gg.g8

S A V E  $ 2 4 1 . 0 7
Barcataanger 

Wal A Way rtcNoer 
uRhoIslendin 

attractive velvet

FURNITURE GALLERY

VBA, MASTEII CARO 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

AddMoiMi Financinfi Avalabla 
Wttii Approvad Crtdit.

L ]
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Dance  
kicks o f f  
ro d e o

The Big S ^ n g  Squares 
participated in the Street 
Dance at Big Spring Mall, 
Tuesday evening, to help 
start Rodeo Week.

At an recent quarterly 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Squares officers were 
elected for July 1982 until 
June 1963. Officers elected 
were Don and Mary Ellen 
Proctor, presidents; Willis 
and B (^ ie  Burchett, vice 
presidents; J. L. and Jean 
Stevens, secretaries; George 
and Bonnie Franklin, 
treasurers; Don and Norma 
Crockett, and Walter and 
Bobbie Alexander board 
members.

Randy Phillips of Abilene 
called the dance Saturday at 
Square Corral. Couples from 
Big Spring, Colwado City, 
Odessa and Midland at
tended.

The July 3 dance had been 
cancelled. Randy Phillips 
will call the dance again on 
July 17 at 8 p.m. at the 
Square Corral in Silver Heels 
Addition.

Girl Scouts
conserve
water

Girl Scouts will be giving 
our community a gift of 
water by learning, 
organizing and carrying out 
“the best use of our water 
activities’’ during the 70th 
Birthday Gift of Water,” an 
action project cen te r^  on 
the theme of water. Girl 
Scouts across the country 
will be participating in the 
same project.

“ It’s About Time” is the 
theme of the 1982 Day 
Camp. Girls participating in 
the day camp activities will 
earn the 70th anniversary 
and day camp patches.

Big Spring Girl Scout Day 
Camp will be held in 
Comanche Trail Park from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., July 26- 
30. Mrs. Tony 'Tucker will be 
Day Camp director. 
Registration forms can be 
obtained from or sent to 
Janet Murley at 3620 
Hamilton.

Dear Abby

Office a f fa i r  lacks funny business
DEAR ABBY: I’m in love with this guy I work with. We 

have a lot in common. His marriage stipks and so does 
mine. We’ve done a lot of talking, but that’s all.

I can’t get this guy out of my mind, Abby. We’ve.made 
plans to spend a weekend together, but something always 
comes up and he can’t make it. I even rented a motel room 
for a Sunday afternoon, but he never showed up. When I 
saw him at work on Monday, he said he had the feeling he 
was being followed and didn’t want to take a chance.

This guy really api^als to me like no man I have ever 
known. He keeps saying he would like to get to know me 
better, but that’s as far as it goes.

What 1 need to know is this: Why can’t I get him to meet 
me away from work?

GOING CRAZY

Dr. Donohue

DEAR GOING: Because he’s either chicken or hen
pecked. In any case, you’re both married to other people, 
so forget him. He’s doing what he does best — talking.

DEAR ABBY: 'The physical attraction I once felt for my 
husband is waning fast. The reason? He’s fat and doesn’t 
seem to care.

He knows how I feel. Should I find someone else, or 
pretend he’s someone dse?

COOLED OFF IN COOS BAY

DEAR COOLED: What else does he have going for him? 
If he’s worth keeping, pretend he’s Robert Redford, Burt 
Reynolds and Paul Newman rolled into one. If that doesn’t 
work, pretend he’s Orson Welles and love him to pieces.

Should 2-year-old be talking?
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My daughter-isiZ-yeUrs old. She 

is our first child. She seems to be fairly smart fpr,)ier age. 
She is partially potty-trained and call drMk IfCrself pretty 
well. She understands us when we speak to her and she 
knows exactly what we are saying. But she isn’t lacking. 
She says, “da-da” and “ ma-ma,” but that’s about it. My 
husband is getting upset that she won’t talk. Should we be 
worrying, or does she need more time? — P.G. '

'There are wide variations in the ages when infants 
become fluent, or sort of fluent. Generally, a child makes 
most rapid progress between ages 2 and 4. Your daughter 
should soon begin surprising you and your husband.

By 21 months, most children start combining words, like 
“daddy” and “car.” And by two years most begin 
referring to themselves by their own names. But, a slight 
lag in this ability can be most natural.

On the other hand, it can mean something is amiss. For 
example, it can mean a child has a hearing problem. A 
child can sometimes respond to the vague tone of a voice 
and seem to be responding to the actual words spoken.

What I would do, since both you and your husband seem 
to be concerned about this, is take her tock to your doctor.

Local motorcycle club
travels to road rally

The Big Spring Road 
Riders Motorcycle Club 
traveled to San Angelo 
Saturday for the San Angelo 
Blue Skies Road Rally.

Several m em bers won 
prizes. Willie Nichols won a, 
0MMHI*>aBd Ronnie Smith 
won an air pump. Non- 
members from Big Spring 
attending the rally also won 
prizes.

The youngest registered 
member at the rally was a 
one year old and he also

Drop love handles,  
f i tness e xpe r t  soys

FORT WOR*™, TX. — 
Hate those “ love handles,” 
those ugly rolls of fat that 
make yoir swimsuit look 
like the Pillsbury Doughboy 
lives there?

It’s enough to make you 
jump into a fad diet and 
starve until the rolls drop off. 
The advice from Robert L. 
Kaman, Ph.D., of Texas 
College of Osteopathic 
Medicine: Watch it.

“Effective and safe weight 
loss is a matter of simple 
arithmetic,” the associate 
director of the m edical 
school’s Institute for Human 
Fitness said. “You have to 
bum more calories than you 
take in. And that gives you a

C ouple  an n o u n c e  
birth  of first child

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gutierrez, 1313 Linberg, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a son, Joe Jr. 'The 
infant was bora at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital at 10:47 
p.m., June 12. He weighed 9 
pounds 1 ounce and was 22\i 
inches long.

Joe J r .’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo 
Saldivar, 1106 N. Nolan, and 
Hudelia Gutierrez, 610 N. 
Gregg, and the late Fermin 
Gutierrez. His great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alberto Perez, 1311 Linberg, 
Porfirio Saldivar, 612 N.E. 
9th, and the late Margarito 
Gutierrez.

choice: eat less or be more 
active or both With few 
exceptions, gradual weight 
loss is the ONLY kind that 
stays with you.”

How many calories do you 
need? Dr. Kaman gives a 
formula. To m aintain 
current weight, multiply 
your weight by 11.43. Then 
multiply the answer by 1.3 if 
you get no exercise, by 1.4 
for moderate exercise and 
by 1.5 for vigorous exercise. 
To lose weight, take in fewer 
calories than your final 
answer.

But don’t forget nutrition. 
“You still need a diet of three 
meals well balanced in the 
four major food groups,” he 
said.

came in on a motorcycle. It 
was a safe rally inspite of the 
rain.

The Big Spring Road 
Riders Club meets the first 
Thursday of each month at 
B onanza  R e s ta u r a n t .  
Richard Marti<i^ firesident, 
and Warren Dean, vice 
■president, presidi during the 
meetings.

Party honors
Eleanor
G arrett

A retirement party in 
honor of Mrs. Eleanor 
Garrett will be held Sunday 
in the Coahoma High School 
Cafeteria from 2-5 p.m. Mrs. 
Garrett will be presented 
with a money tree from the 
hostesses. The public is 
invited to attend.

NEWCOMERS 
6REET1I6 SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A* EttihNilMS N*wc*inir
WWIMe •OTwICS M I HON
whm ixpertMct cmhMs far 
m dU m4 satttfactiM.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

ARNOLD
CARPET
SERVICE

C « l-267 -6851  
N ight-263-0532 

24 Hr. Service 
Carpel CteanlRg 

Water Extractioa

IWSirWroi
Pil Up Carpal

(riOT
sees Wataaa M .

217-eSSI

The Space-Age Lamp 
by Tell City that 
Lights at a Touch- 
Anywhere You 
Ibuch the Base.

*175 75

Touch the base—anywhere—and the lamp 
lights! Touch it again, it gets brighter. Third touch, 
brighter still. Fourth touch, it turns itself off. Uses 
any standard light bulb up to a maximum of 200 
watts. A 3-way bulb is not needed.

Tell City combines the convenience of this space- 
age control with classic styling that's at home in 
any room. All-metal base, polished Flemish bronze 
finish, topped with a pinch-pleated shade. 33" 
tall. Come see. Come touch. And take one home.

I ' A K . i  i : k . ^  ■ 1 k a i  r i  k i

202 SCURRY

He can appraise things fairly accurately. If there are 
other areas of development in which she might also be a 
bit behind, he can d e t^ t those. These can be too subtle for 
most parents to detect. At any rate, a definite statement 
can be made about her language development — whether 
it is really significant retardation or just a little lag which 
she will overcome shortly. I really suspect you will find it 
is the latter.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: This may not seem to be such 
an important issue, but what is the real difference bet
ween normal milk, 2 percent fat milk, and I percent fat 
milk? Why are the selling prices different for all three 
types? — M.V.

Two percent fat milk has only half as much fat as whole 
milk, which means it has half the cholesterol and 
triglycerides. One percent fat milk has on<y a third as 
much fats as whole milk. I suppose you pay for the extra 
fat in the whole milk just the way you pay more for 
anything extra these days. The other questions about fats 
are answered in the booklet “Control Your Cholesterol 
Sensibly,” which other readers can order by writing me 
care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents for printinr and handling.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Why is it that coronary arteries 
lend themselves to becoming blocked up, causing heart 
attacks, when other arteries don’t get affected this way? 
Is there something special about the coronary arteries? — 
N.N.

'The coronary (heart) arteries are no different than 
others. 'Iliey are not the only ones to become occluded, 
either, "nie process is occurring everywhere in the body.

The point is that if blood supply to a finger is diminished 
the finger can be forgotten. You can just stop using your 
finger muscles and the rest of your body goes on ticking. 
You can’t do that with your heart. It keeps on beating, for 
sure, but it tells you about its shortage of blood supply 
with pain (angina).

Also, most other parts of the body have alternate artery 
routes for blood supply. 'The heart doesn’t. If its main 
arteries are blocked, there are no detour routes for blood 
supply to get to it.

Yours is the kind of question that keeps one thinking, 
though.

7’S
Bracelet 1 1 8 8 7”  Cobra 

Bracelet 1 2 8 8

Group Diamond

Rings

70% OFF

Chains-
Charms V2E- Vz\
14K 6oM
Beads V2; ■ V2E
All 14K
Jewelry

UPfTO 75%
Summer
Fashion C l e a r a n c e

Blouses 

Pants 

Jeans 

Swimsuits 

Jr. Tops 

Prairie Skirts
UP TO

Highland AAall N aar Furr's

AR
2 1 ^ L E D

DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

IR M E LO N S
IMEAT — FRESH VINE RIPE 

* ^ * H iS ^ in C K E D  THURSDAY IN DILLEY

^ - '^ •O R A N G E  
i J M E A T

.9 9  EA.

 ̂ LARGE 
22 LBS.
AVG.
EACH

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

NY
BIG 33 OZ. 
JUG

D( lEWSOM G IV E S Y O U B O N ^  STAMPS

, AM S
GOOCH PREM IUM  QUALITY

^BIG COUNTRY 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 

____ H A IL E S LB.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

P A R K A Y

T LB.
^QUARTERS 
LB._______

n ev^ o m  ha^ ^ t t ^  p r o d u c e

B E L L  P E P P E R

PICKED
' f r e s h

EACH
DAY 6*1

FRESH  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY

/ '

DRICKSHURG
P E A C H E S

TREE 
f/ RIPE 

B.

DON HAS BETTER PRICES!

O .

t.i
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D e m o n s t ra to r s  w r e c k  A m e r i c a n  l i b r a r y
Agency told The Associated

' •=

‘51, 7AtttciMUi P n ii fhtit

rOI IMIUA I.IKTSOKF' Sl'NDAY — The space shuttle Columhia rests at Pad 39A at the 
Kennedy Space Center in F'Inrida as preparations continue for its fourth launch into space, 
l.iftoff is scheduled for Sunda> at 10 a.ni. ('l)T.

W hooping crone 
is k ille d ; rare  
chick survives

HAHAHoo, Wi.s I AIM Tex, the rare-t f(X)t-tall wh(X)p 
ms cr.ine uho jx-rformed a mating dance with a human, 
was killed m her hv a marauding raccoon only a few 
weeks after she made ,scientilic historv as a mother

(ieorge Archihald, dir<‘ctor of the International Crane 
hound.ition center, had spent years performing mating 
dances with the whoop<‘r to induce Tex to lay an egg after 
hemg artilicall\ inseminatt*d The newtxirn chick, the 
first whooping crane Ixirn in captivity, hatched just 
weeks atjoand is named Cee VVhi/

•Although saddened hy Tex’s death, Archibald said 
Uednesd;i\ there'll l>e whoop«“rs to dance with in the 
luture he< ause the genetic line is continued in Cee Whi/ 

We leel that our work has Ix'en succ»*ssful, ' he said
Tex 1,1 sears old. was killed Tuesday night in her [h' ii, 

whi'i e Crane center spokesman Scott Freeman said a rac 
coon was found early Wtxirx'sday with her remains

I'he racuKin. which was shot to death, had broken 
througli in eight fcKil nylon mesh ceiling designed to pro
lec t  the Cl iiic from such hazards, he said

k rix-man said Cee \Mii; Ixirn on ,Iun«“ 1, is healthy and 
gi ()w ing

lex h.id Ix'cn raised by bumans .n the San ,\ntonio /o(' 
in Texas and ne\ er lx*came interested in male cranes

The bird was translerred to the crane foundation 
w hich IS seeking to fniild up the endangered sp«>cies and 
Archibald began joining Tex in the mating dances Cranes 
n«H‘d to [X'rform the dance to tn'cnme receptive to 
breeding

Archibald ajifx-ared Wednesday on "The Tonight Show ' 
with .Johnny C.irson after he learned by telephone ol the 
bird s death

Last night while I was on my way to California, Tex 
was killed by a piaxlator, and so it's sort of surrealistic " 
.Archibald said on the program We have many
cram>s, we have more than 140 (crant*s of various sjiecies i 
at the Crane F-'ifundation but the one bird it's the first 
time wf' ve ever had this sort of nroblem and it was her "

Carson quipped "And she has film to pass on to her 
young When they re old enough to understand it they can 
s.iv, Hev, there's Mom' "'

In a previous interview, Archifiald said he realized in 
147.') tlial Tex went into her spring mating dance only when 
humans passed her pen

It IS the same with children, " he said “ If they have an 
abnormal childhcMKl. they are raised with all sorts ol ab 
normalities "

The bird trecame infatuated with Archibald during the 
dances and would attack people who came into the ter 
ntory that the two had stakcKl out Archibald even moved 
a col and a typewriter into her shed during weeks of gel 
ling acquainterl

The courting that began in 1976 led to several failures 
ljecau.se eggs were infertile, soft-shelled or disea.sed Bui 
Gee Whiz named for Dr George Gee at the center, who 
helped otitain semen used to inseminate Tex weathered 
a week of illness and is “in real good shape and about a 
foot tall, " Freeman said

It will take alMuil a year fjefore the chick’s sex can be 
determ'iuHl

“We are making sure he is not imprinted like she (Tex) 
was,” he said "We have a mirror in its pen so it will see 
‘crane’ and grow up to want to male with a crane.”

Tex’s parents, brothers and sisters at the San Antonio 
Zoo are dead, so Gee Whiz “is the last of a family line” 
dating from the days when only about 20 whooping cranes 
were known to to be alive, F'reeman said. About 110 
whoopers are believed to exist at present.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
240A 2 speed window coolers 
4500 Windows. Down or Side Draft 
5500 Air CendMoiMTs
Master Ceel S yr- wattanty
A i r  coedWenerMlw ad sizes

^  Johnson Sheet Metal
^  1308 East 3rd

199.95
330.00
425.00
717.00 
1.29 oa.

ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Replacing housing costs with rents 
in the computation of the consumer price index was 
designed to remove an item said to exaggerate inflation, 
but if it goes into effect next year the results may be the
same.

The impending dilemma, which follows much criticism 
of the existing CPI, illustrates that what this country 
needs is a good consumer price index.

It suggests also that no matter how good an economic 
index may be, it will be criticized by those who think it 
should bi‘ something else, and that list includes a variety 
ol pt-rsonages from the president down.

Just a few weeks ago, in fact. President Reagan 
suggested that a fairer picture of unemployment might 
result if more emphasis were put on the raw figures, that 
is, before they were seasonally adjusted.

The president merely expressed a feeling that many 
others have long had, but he was playing with fire 
nevertheless. While such adjustments might lower the 
raw figures one month they can raise them in another

Understandably, his criticism came during a time when 
the seasonal adjustment raised rather than lowered the 
raw count.

For years, home prices and mortgage costs were in- 
elud(*d in calculations. Each of them went sky high in the 
p;isl decade or so.

The result, said the critics, was to exaggerate the rise in 
the cost of living Not everyone acquired a house and 
mortgage each month, they correctly pointed out, but the 
( PI seemed to make that assumption.

Home prices and mortgage costs, are hardly 
representative of short-term changes in overall living 
costs.

The situation became even more exaggerated over the 
past two or three years, since fewer and fewer families 
were able to buy At the same time, prices and mortgage 
rates were rising to record high levels.

The effwl, said critics, was to raise not only the CPI but 
labor cosLs of workers with incomes tied to it. In thiit 
sense, they said, the consumer price index itself was in 
flatmnary

Next year, the housing component of the CPI will be 
bast'd on rents Rents, it is argued, more accurately 
reflect short term changes in living costs. Or so it is said

Maybe so But it is ironic that the change to rents should 
t)c made at a time when both rents and home buying costs 
are changing

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — Communist 
demonstrators burst into the U.S. govern
ment-sponsored American Library in 
Calcutta today, beat a number of employees 
and smashed windows, furniture and 
television sets, U.S. officials said.

About 50 people “ruined the library,” an 
official of the U.S. International Com

munications
Press. , ,

The mob tried first to break into the 
communications agency’s offices in 
same building, then wrecked the adjoining 
library, an official said.

A ccmsulqr official said the library would 
reopen Friday regardless of the damage.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!! 
ir ir ir 'k 'k 
-  TIRES -

P235-75R 15 Empco LCR Radial 70.40 ea.
P225-75R-15 Empco LCR Radial 67.79 ea.

P225-75R-15 Empco Special 52.08 ea.
P235-75R-15 Empco Special 53.96 ea.

700 15 6 Ply Empco Hwy 1 60.05 ea.
750-16 8 Ply Empco Hwy 1 T/L 80.03 ea.
825 20 10 Pty HSR TT Empco 117.48 ea.

9.51X15 8 Pty Gateway Farm Imp. 50.97 ea.
11LX15 8 Ply Gateway Farm Imp. 54.17 ea.

Prices include al taxes & mounting 
(While Supply Lasts)

- O I L  C H A N G E -
5 qts. 30 wt; AC oH fitter & grease job $15.63

- W E  A L S O  C A R R Y -
Assortment of Interstate Battertes, Rats Rxed, FuH Service Reg., NL, Diesel, Kerosene, 
Wholesale, Reg, NL, Diesel, Kerosene, & Propane For Bottles, Vehicles, Tractors & 
Houses.

VISA-MASTERCARD & FINA CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SMITH & COLEMAN INC.
201 N. Benton 267-7691

Bealls and Levi Strauss Announce

NEW SADDLE^CUT BOOT JEANS
.X “'y'*< '  * A z-' • V

c<
1̂1

A i

V,X

N o w  T'l lERL ISN’T ANY MAN AIJVL 
WL CANT FI T IN LEVI'S ,IEANS.

New l.cvi’s’̂ Saddle Ciit^ Jeans are cut to give 
the working cowboy a bit more rtKim to work 
Even if he’s the likes of rodeo legend Eugene 
“Bull Dogger” I.acey, pictured above.
IxAi’s* Saddle ('ul™ Jeans provide a higher riser 
and the extra room in the seat and thigh a man 
the stature of “B D ” needs. Plus thoughtful 
little touches like flat rivets and higher hip 
pockets for a more comfortable ride Rfxim in

the leg to fit snugly over a hoot; and room 
between the belt loops for a championship 
buckle
So come on in and try on a pair of Levi’s® 
Saddle ( Ait™* Jeans and he a legend in your own 
time $17.88.
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First round c la im s 4 victim s

Okay, Big Spring. It’s time to get those 
wallets and checkbooks in gear.

Carla Jackson is almost ready to toss her 
spikes and track shorts into a suitcase and 
head to Los Angeles for the Athletic Con
gress Junior Woman’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships next week. The only 
problem is hardly any money has been rais
ed.

An approximate goal of $1,000 has been 
set to send Jackson, coach Anna Ezzell and 
Mrs. Jackson to the two-day meet. As of 
Wednesday afternoon, the goal is still $700 
short.

Jackson was invited to the meet and her 
college track career is undecided until the 
meet is over. You see, several universities 
are waiting to see what she does before they 
offer her a full scholarship. You can bet 
plenty of coaches will be at the meet trying 
to recruit some talent and the former Big 
Spring High standout could be one of them.

It would be a shame if Jackson had to 
spend next week in Big Spring while the 
meet goes on in L.A.

A fund has been set up at First National 
Bank for Jackson. Contact David Largent to 
make a donation. It’s a donation for a 
talented individual and one for the entire 
community.

¥
Local bowler Philip Ringener is in Las 

Vegas this week, back at the lanes after a 
long layoff.

Ringener, who finished sixth at the Pro 
Bowlers Association U.S. Open this past 
spring, has been absent from the tour as 
wife Penny had the couple’s first child. Tif
fany Michelle. Now that Tiffany is eight 
weeks old and able to take care of her 
mother, Ringener is off to his first tourney 
in several months.

He’ll be bowling with Dee Munsell of Fort 
Worth in the PBA Doubles Classic. He’ll be 
in Vegas the whole week if things go right 
and he makes the final fiv^^ ^ <

The tournament Is oneoralSw  Ringener 
will be able to enter this year as he sticks 
close to home. He’ll start back up full speed 
next January when the bowling season hits 
the lanes full force.

★  ★  ★
Former Howard College coach Harold 

Davis stopped by Wednesday with a point of 
information. It seems that Howard College 
is only starting baseball over again, not 
building on an entirely new idea.

In the late 1940’s and early 1950’s, Howard 
fielded a baseball team along with the likes 
of Frank Phillips, Odessa and Amarillo. 
Howard did quite well and won several con
ference titles and played for the state cham
pionship once. Those were the days when 
Charles Warren and Hal Rosson were tak
ing their turns at the plate.

One by one, teams dropped out of the 
league. Howard went next to the last and 
Odessa finally had to hang up the cleats 
when there wasn’t anyone else to play.

Now Warren’s son Mark and Rosson’s son 
Blake are advancing their baseball careers 
past the high school level and of all things, 
they’re doing it next fall at Howard.

Some traditions never die.
★  ★  ♦

An update from Colorado Springs, Colo. 
The weather hasn’t been the best but the 
shooting has gone well for Big Spring’s Kel
ly Rogers at the U.S. Olympics training 
camp. Rogers is one of nine junior trap- 
shooters from across the country at the 
special two-week camp.

The first week has spent under rainy skies 
but all that cleared up on the group’s day off 
— Sunday. Instead catching a baseball 
game on TV, the group went right out to 
practice.

It’s all international trapshooting as that 
is the type found at the Olympic. Rogers is 
used to American trap but is making the 
transition well.

If the transition is smooth enough, Rogers 
may well make it to Los Angeles in 1984.

Moss Lake reopen ing  
Saturday m orn ing

Moss Lake is reopening been closed for the past week
^ tu rd ay  at 6 a.m. Park ^  .-cean after a series
Ranger Jim  Byers an- ,
nounced Thursday morning. ™ recent storms that hit the 

Byers says the lake has lake area.

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Two games were close and two w »e 
blowouts as the first night of the Big Spring 
City Little. League Championship Tour
nament diminated four teams from its 
original 12-team format.

A pair d  third place teams claimed open
ing night wins over their second place com
petition. The National League Yankees nip
ped the International Royals 2-1 while the 
American Pirates rallied by the Texas 
Tigers 12-7. In other games, the National 
Rangers bombed the Texas Falcons 13-1 and 
the American Astros clubbed the Interna
tional Pirates 13-2.

*  tfongmri III '

third to 0ve the Tigers a 7-5 lead.
The Crates came back in the fifth as Mike 

Perez and Cruz drove in runs to give the 
American team a 9-7 lead.

Gary Osborn went 4-for-4 and Aaron Allen 
3-f(»‘-3 to lead the Astras to their win over 
the International Pirates. Two of Allen’s 
hits were doubles.

Pitcher Taff Wennick scattered five hits, 
struck out 10 and gave up two unearned runs 
in the fifth.

The Rangers put their game away with 
four runs in the fourth inning against the 
Falcons. The Falcons closed to 4-1 on Jerry 
DePorto’s solo homer in the top of the inn
ing.

I  ■' . ^  ^  \ i  » 
I . I
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In games tonight, the first place Interna- 
'tional Rangers host the National Rangers, 
the champion American Hawks entertain 
the National Yankees and the No. 1 National 
Devils test the visiting American Pirates, 
all games starting at 7:30 p.m. In the lone 6 
p.m. games, the Ponies, winners of the 
Texas League, host the American Astros.

In Wednesday’s early game, Tom Cruz 
survived two long innings to get a complete 
game win for the Pirates. A two-run single 
by Andy Flores keyed a five-run Tiger 
uprising in the second inning and he came 
through again with a two-run double in the

Thomas Moore got the win, starting for 
the first time this year for the Rangers. 
Deiter Gerstenberger had three singles 
while Doug Mariott and Moore drove in 
three runs each in the game 

In the tighest game of the round, the 
Yankees needed a pair of runs in the fifth in
ning to upend the Royals.

Brandon Hallford singled home Tyronne 
Foster who had doubled with the Royal run 
in the fourth. Lee Morris and Quade Weaver 
scored for the Yankees in the fifth to over
come the deficit. Timmy Gutierrez got the 
win with a three-hitter for the Yankees.

H tr« W photo by Orop Joklewici
FOLLOW THE BOUNCING BALL — Pirates second baseman Lee iMorris eyes the 
basepath as his second inning grounder bounces down the line. The ball went foul on 
this try but Morris walked three times and scored once in his team's 12-7 victory over 
the Tigers Wednesday night at Johnny Green Park.

Royals vs. Yankees
Yankees 000 020 2 6 1
Royals 000 100 1 3 2

Timmy Gutierrez and Quade Weaver Brandon Hallford 
and Mike Paschal W — Gutierrez L — Hallford HR 
None

Falcons vs. Rangers
Falcons OOO lOO -1 4 I
Hangers 130 45X-13 14 0

Felix Rodriquez and Jerry t)ePorto Thomas Moore and 
IXmnie Barber W Moore I, Rodriquez HR -  Jerry  
DePorto

Pirates vs. Astros
Pirates oou (riti 2 f> 12
Astros 013 45X H I I 2

Brandy Bryan and Bruce Jones Tafi Wennick and Teddv 
Molina W — Wennick L Bryan Hh Noi»e

Pirates vs. Tigers
Pirates 131 (M.l 12 K -
Tigers 0&2 oon 7 1 ,

Tom Cruz and Julian Valle, Mike Perez (2>
Carlton Clark. Andy Flores <4>, Koaendo ^arw*/ 

Rocky Ramirez <61 and Roserkdo Yanez. Andy Flores h 
W ('ruz L F'lort's HR — None

Where The Party Begins

RODEO PARTY HEADQUARTERS
SEAGRAM’S 
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WINE FROM THE GERMAN 
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750 ML 3 .99
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5 .99  
3 .2 9
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CAR TENDERS 

PEPSI-COLA
REGULAR OR OCT

SCHWEPPES TONIC
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SUGAR-FREE
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Big Spring
East Location: 1414  East 3n l 
North' Location: Lamesa Hwy.
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Reggie ropes Rangers
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Seldom 

used infielder Rob Wilfong, coming off 
his best game of the season, knows he 
won’t be in California's starting lineup 
tonight when the Angels open an 
important four-game series with the 
Kansas City Royals But that doesn't 
bother him.

Despite a hero's role Wednesday 
night, Wilfong will be happy just 
keeping his seat in the Angels' dugout.

“ I hope they saw something they 
didn’t like, " said Wilfong, regarding 
reports that Oakland A's scouts were 
watching him closely for possible 
trade discussions during a 5 3 victory 
by the Angels over the Texas 
Rangers “ I want to stay here "

Wilfong had batted only eight times 
with the Angels prior* to Wednesday 
night, when he collectt>d three hits. 
The start was his first since May 20 
He had been a regular for five years at 
Minnesota before California acquired 
him from the Twins on May 11.

■'It’s a different role but I realized 
my job when 1 got here, ” said Wilfong. 
"1 only get to play when someone 
needs a rest It’s something I can 
accept because of the kind of second 
baseman that Bobby Grich is, one of 
the best around.

“It's just nice to play and contribute 
to a victory It makes you feel more 
like a part of the team”

Wilfong scored California’s first two 
runs after a single in the second inning 
and a triple in the sixth But the dif 
ference in the game was Reggie 
Jackson's 14th homer of the season, a 
two-run shot in the seventh off loser 
Doc Medich. 5-6

Texas, which got a game tying solo 
home run from rookie first baseman 
Dave Hostetler in the fourth, chased 
winner Ken Forsch, 6 6, in the eighth 
when Buddy Bell hit his seventh 
homer

Hostetler accounted for the 
Rangers' final run later in the eighth 
with his second homer of the game 
and ninth of the year, which chased

American
League

Andy Hassler and brought on Doug 
Corbett, who got his eighth save of the 
season.

Royals 1, A ’ s 0
The Oakland A’s tried to pull some 

rabbits out of a hat, but all that came 
out was another punchless lineup.

Having lost seven of their last eight 
games, during which they were shut 
out twice and held to one run on two 
other occasions, the A’s decided to try 
a little black magic and have center 
fielder Dwayne Murphy pull the 
batting order out of a hat.

Rickey Henderson, normally the 
sensational leadoff man, hit eighth, 
while cleanup slugger Tony Aarmas 
was in the second spot. Nothing 
helped. The A’s managed four measly 
singles and dropped a 1-0 decision to 
Larry Gura and the Kansas City 
Royals.

“This is the fourth time I’ve done 
this in my managing career,’’ said 
Billy Martin. “ It’s the first time it 
didn’t work We ll go back to our 
regular lineup the next time. It was 
just something to try and snap the 
teamoutof it ”

Red Sox 10, Tigers 4
Glenn Hoffman drove in four runs 

with a tie-breaking two-run homer 
and a single Hoffman’s fifth home 
run of the season came with two out in 
the sixth inning following a single by 
Dave Stapleton and a wild pilch by 
loser Jack Morris to snap a 3-3 tie 
Hoffman’s single capped a four-run 
seventh inning Dwight Evans had a 
homer and two doubles for Boston and 
drove in three runs

Yankees 3, Brewers 2
Roy Smalley slammed a three-run

homer in the fifth inning and Mike 
Morgan and Rich Goesage combined 
on a seven-hitter as toe Yankees 
snapped the Brewers’ seven-game 
winning streak. Gossage relieved with 
two on and one out in the seventh and 
retired Robin Yount and Cecil Cooper. 
The Brewers had runners at first and 
third with none out in the eighth, but 
Gossage struck out Gorman Thomas 
and Roy Howell and retired pinch 
hitter Don Money on a fly ball.

Twins 6, W hite  Sox 3
Tim Laudner’s tie-breaking, three- 

run homer capped Minnesota’s six- 
nm ninth. Tom Brunansky started the 
rally with a walk and Chicago starter 
Dennis Lamp was lifted in favor of 
Kevin Hickey. Kent Hrbek singled 
Brunansky to third and he scored on 
pinch hitter Jesus Vega’s infield hit 
off White Sox relief ace Salome 
Barojas. Gary Ward tried to sacrifice 
and Barojas threw late to third. Gary 
Gaetti then singled up the middle for 
two runs and one out later, Laudner 
homered

Orioles 3, Indians 1
Jim Palmer pitched seven strong 

innings to gain his 253rd lifetime 
victory — tying Carl Hubbell for 30th 
place on the all-time major league list 
- Eddie Murray drove home the 

winning run with an eighth-inning 
double and Cal Ripken Jr. homered 
and singled for a pair of RBIs

Blue Jays 5, M ariners 3
Rookie shortstop Vance McHenry’s 

throwing error as he attempted to 
complete an inning-ending double 
play allowed two Toronto runs to 
score in the tlth inning. McHenry was 
appearing in his first game since 
being recalled from the minors The 
Blue Jays, who were blanked on four 
hits over the first eight innings by 
F'loyd Bannister, took a 3-2 lead in the 
lop of the ninth on solo homeilt The 
Manners tied it in the bottom of the 
inning

Astros lose toughie
HOUSTON (API -  A clutch hit 

from a pinch hitter got the San 
Francisco Giants out of a bind and 
underscored the problems the 
faltering Houston Astros are having 
with their battered bullpen

The Giants overcame a six-run, 
sixth inning outburst by the Astros to 
Lake a 9-8 victory in the Astrcxiome 
Wednesday night

It took a pinch hit from a man who 
knew he w.is going to get the call to 
finally ck'cide the game in the eighth 
inning

Max Venable’s pinch hit single 
drove home Johnnie LeMasfer, who 
reachexl base on a bunt single and 
moved to third on a bloop double by 
Tom O'Malley

Venable knew he was going to get 
his chance* and when he did, he made 
the most of it

“ I knew with Champ Summer hurt, 
there was no other lefty on the ben 
ch. Venable said, “They had to go 
with me ”

■ It would have hurt a lot if we had 
lost tonight, " said the Giants’ Joe 
Morgan, making his first start at third 
base m his career

■ W'e got shut down by a good pitcher 
yesterday, but today our guys scored 
some runs This is one we should have 
won

The Giants grabbed a 6 1 lead 
midway th rou^ the game, but 
Houston caught fire and the Astros 
took an 8-6 lead in the sixth

But Morgan, the 18-year veteran, 
(juickly got the Giants moving again 
with a run in the seventh, scoring on 
Jack Clark's sacrifice fly

We needed something then, ' 
Morgan said "I felt like we were 
down a little bit You get down after 
leading a game like that and suddenly 
finding yourself behind ’

Four Astros pitchers charged out of 
the bullpen, but they couldn't stop the 
San Francisco hitting P’rank

National
League

l>a(drte, the fourth of live Astros 
hurlers, was saddled with the loss.

Darrell Evans' two-run homer, his 
eighth of the year, gave San F rancisco 
a 2 0 lead in the second, but the Astros 
came back with an Alan Ashby run 
scoring double in the bottom of the 
second

The Giants got two more in the 
fourth on Clark's RBI triple and a run 
scoring single by Milt May May 
knocked in two more runs in the fifth 
to make it6-l

Expos 5, M ets 0
It took some time, but after a 

sluggish start -  one which had them 
SIX games behind as late as May 21 — 
the Montreal Expos have finally done 
what many experts thought they 
would do That is, move into first 
place m the National League East.

Now your guys start to pull away; 
right, Jim Fanning’’

"1 like to be cautious when talking 
at)out something like that, ” said the 
Expo manager

the Expos were anything but 
cautious Wednesday night Warren 
Cromartie belted a pair of home runs 
and Steve Rogers scattered eight hits 
as Montreal shut out the New York 
Mets, .5-0, enabling the Expos to move 
to the top in the East spot by 005 over 
St Ix)uis

Phillies 7, Cardinals 1
Mike Krukow, 6-5, fired a seven 

hitter and singled home a run and 
Manny Trillo had three RBIs to lead 
the Phillies, who snapped a three- 
game lasing streak

Steve Mura, 5-6, lost for the Cards,

who fell out of first place in the NL 
p]ast for the first time since April 15.

Braves 7, Dodgers 2
Braves pitcher Rick Mahler, 7-5, 

belled his first career home run and 
hurled a complete game seven-hitter 
as Atlanta downed the Dodgers and 
P'ernando Valenzuela 

“ It’s one of the big thrills of my 
career,” Mahler said. “ I can’t hit one 
in batting practice It’s like a dream”  

Mahler’s two-run homer off reliever 
Alejandro Pena capped a four-run 
outburst in the sixth inning as the 
Braves chased Valenzuela, 9-6, with 
four consecutive singles 

It was only the third loss in 12 games 
for the third place Dodgers.

Cubs 6, Pirates 5
( hicago’s Junior Kennedy stroked a 

10th inning RBI double off Randy 
Niemann to give the Cubs the victory 
after the Pirates had tied the score in 
the bottom of the ninth 

Cub reliever Bill Campbell, 1-3, 
picked up the victory, although he 
gave up Dave Parker’s RBI grounder 
in the ninth which tied the game at 5-5 
It was Campbell’s first NL triumph

Reds 5, Padres 4
Paul Householder and Eddie Milner 

shined for the Reds in the late innings 
as Cincinnati held off San Diego 

Householder drilled a two-run 
homer in the eighth inning to put the 
Reds ahead 5-3, and Milner threw out 
Broderick Perkins with the potential 
tying run at the plate to end the game 
and give the Reds their third straight 
victory

Tom Hume, the fourth Cincinnati 
pitcher, picked up the victory to 
improve his record to 1-2 Padre 
starter Chris Welsh held Cincinnati 
hitless over the first six innings until 
the Reds picked up three runs in the 
seventh.

Phils leO(J
all-star
balloting

NEW YORK (AP) — Pete 
; Rose, who moved up to 
; second place on major 
i league baseball’s all-time hit 
; list this week, is one of three 
; Philadelphia Phillies who 

lead in the voting for starting 
positions on the National 
League All-Star team.

Rose, in the race for the 
first base job. had an edge of 
some 33,000 votes over Steve 
Garvey of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in the latest 
tab u la tio n s  announced 
Thursday I^  the baseball 
commissioner’s office. His 
Phillies teammates Manny 
Trillo and Mike Schmidt are 
the top vote-getters at 
second base and third, with 
Schmidt in total command at 
his position, collecting more 
votes than any NL player — 
766,756.

Trillo, a two-time All-Star, 
leads Dodgers rookie Steve 
Sax by 152,201 votes. Sch
midt, with a 460,243-vote 
margin on Ron Cey of the 
Dodgers, is expected to 

liis six th  All-Star 
appearance. Johnny Bench 
oTciiiciniatl. a iW ime Ai-
Star catcher, is third.

>1 s s R \//c : £ ^  /A /c r .
PHONE 263-8338 KNOH ROUTE 

BIG SPRING, TX.

COTTON REPLANT SPECIAL
FAST-FRUITING, EARLY MATURING 
CERT. CASCOT B-2 »15"“ PER BAG

Also available early maturing varieties:

Cert. Tamcot SP21 *13“  per bag 
Cert. Tamcot SP-37 *13“  per bag 
Cert. Tamcot SP-37H *16“  per bag 
Cert. Cascot L-7 *23“  per bag 
Cert. Cascot BR-1 *2 3 “  per bag

Custom Ag Service, Inc.

Big Spring 
Loraine

263-8838
737-2274

Also available through your dealer.

McEnroe is 
in control

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — It is somehow fitting 
that just minutes from where the goodly Dr. Jekyll down
ed the potion that made him the beastly Mr. Hyde, John 
McEnroe rails against his own darker side.

But fight it he does, swallowing what anger he can on 
the neatly manicured lawns of the All-England Lawn Ten
nis and Ooquet Club. It is like shadow-boxing in front of a 
mirror, except here some 8,000 people are looking on.

Jimmy Connors, who long ago tempered somewhat the 
demons that continue to haunt McEnroe, highlighted to
day’s card when he put his No.2 seeding on the line against 
Australian John Alexander.

Wimbledon 82

AMERK AN JOHN McENROE 
..trying to hold volatile temper

In other men’s matches, third-seeded Vitas Gerulaitis 
took on New Zealander Bruce Derlin, No.4 Sandy Mayer 
met Colin Dowdeswell of Britain and No. 11 Brian Teacher 
of the United States got his tournament bid underway 
against Israeli Shlomo Glickstein.

The ranked women, all of whom received byes in the 
opening round, also made their debut tocay as top-seeded 
Martina Navratilova, No.3 Tracy Austin, No.4 Andrea 
Jaeg e r and fifth-seeded Hana M andlikova of 
Czechoslovakia took the court.

Second-seeded Chris Evert Lloyd, in keeping with 
Wimbledon tradition of having the defending champion 
open play, defeated Barbara Su€ Gerken on Tuesday.

McEnroe, who opened on Center Court Monday in an 
impressive victory, moments after wiping out Eddie Ed
wards of South Africa 6-3,6-3, 7-5 in a second-round match 
Wednesday showed that the feathers of the reigning 
champion still ruffle.

After cruising through the first two sets with nothing 
more than minor disruptions, McEnroe missed an easy 
volley in the third game of the final set. He lifted the ball 
with his racquet and then slammed it into the net. An um
pire issued him a warning

For the third straight day, rain curtailed the card 
Wednesday and left tournament officials facing a backlog 
of dozens of matches.

Two other seeded r.nen players reached the second 
round as No. 12 Mark Edmondson of Australia outlasted 
American Marty Davis 7-6,7-5,7-5 and 15th-seeded Buster 
Mottram of Britain overcame a tiebreaker loss to over
take 20-year-old Anders Jarryd of Sweden 6-7,6-1,6-3,6-2

Every Goodyear 
tire in  stock,

^PBnm

for two days only.
If you really  w an t a  g re a t  d e a l a n d  a  g re a t  tire , s ta r t in g  to m o rro w  
and  for 2 d ay s , ev e ry  G o o d y e a r  tire  in o u r  s to re  will g o  o n  sa le . 
Arriva, A ll-S easo n  R ad ials, T iem po , C u sto m  P o ly s tee l, W hite  
L etter HI P e rfo rm a n c e  E ag le  R ad ials, Light Truck T ires  an d  m ore .

But hurry. T h e  sa le  ends  
S atu rd ay  a t 6 :00* P .r"

All Goodyear Stores Open TH 9:00 p.m. Friday

i

Car card for d an tifica llo n  and horM rad only a l Q oodyaar Sarvica S loras

Um  any of Ibeao waya to buy: Qoodyoar Revolving Charge Account 
'  • MasterCard • Visa • American Expreaa • Carte ^ n c h e

• Diner* Club • Cash

a O O D f V E A R Q U A L I T Y  
& I N N O V A T I O N

408
RUNNELS 

i l G  SPRING, TEXJ

ffOMNOUnSi
^mTTwflWCIi

U 7 ^ 7
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Open Dally 9-9  
Open Sunday 12-6

MiaCHANOlM POLICY

The Saving Place “

Big Spring Rodeo & 
Headquarters for your needs

l i TIME!
S

/

K MART WESTERN WEAR WEEK
S  * vJ

Lasso A W estern  Look  
A t A  K m art Price

r rS P O R T B E L
Thi«’» a t nM<l to know

C h flllB n o E T
A
A i • ■ Pwt

Our Reg. 9.96

7.00
___ \\ M ls s * s ’ P la id  Sh irts

Western shirts are everywhere for rodeo’ J 
but never better than at our price. 
Polyester/cotton in spunky plaids.

Our Reg. 15 96-17 96-

14.00
''A

S«tt« r C o tto n  F a sh io n  J o a n s
O ur co tto n  jeans a re  t>eMer ttxan ever 
w ith a ll the upctatir-ig you w an t joocw 
e f a c c e n ts  b e lts  la b e ls  a n d  m o re

-- -^1

■ ^  *
0 9 8 T O O

Our Reg 3 97 ”■ ^  O tffReg $97
Emblem Cap Men's Western Hat
Colton with nylon In natural straw
mesh Adjustable contrasting band

Jtan t. 10.00^1

Special Purchase

12.96
Mon’t Westom Sport Shirt
H andsom e, lo r^  s le e v e d  shirt ir 
solid colors h as  e m b ro id e re d  
trim. No-iron p o ly e s te r /c o tto n ,

10.00
Challenger Western Jeans

In d ig o  blu^; ije o n s  o f h e a v y 
w e ig h t, lo u rx iry -w a s h e d  14-oz. 
c o t to n  den im . P opu la r w este rn  
style. Save

20% Off Men’s Western Felt Hots.
• styles in r ich  w o o l I'elt. C h o ic e  o f so lid  colors. Save.

1' e  n  ’'t Men’s torKkina Handkerchiefs.
■ v U ,  Red o r b lu e  co tto n . C o lo rfu l, lo n g - la s tirg  Save.*■ 1, .1’

■. 4," '■

c N iie e f  in
W l  MONO*

Jr. Boys' 
Sizes 
$4

V *!■

Our 
Reg. 
7.97

Boy*s Jeans Jr. Jeans With Dacron

Our
Reg.
9.97

Western-style jeans in 
wonderfully comfortable, 
lightweight cotton/denim 
Blue. Teen sizing. Save.

Dacron * polyester/cotton 
jeans feature Western styl- 
ino Jr. boys’ 4-7. Save

YM

I

4.00 5.00Jr Boys 
Our Reg
4 88 ■ w  w  ^ gg

Soys’ Sport S h irtt In W orm  Plaid  F lonnel 
Jr. Boys and Boys Western Shirts
Solids and Plaids Sizes 4 16

' ' V

 ̂ AW.

Sizes
7-14

7.50 Our Reg 9 96' 
D*nlm J*ans for Olrls
Blue cottcxi denim in a 
range of styles 7-14/

^  V

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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/S C O R E C R R D / Atlanta station causes uproar

fiAT lO N AL LEAGUE
E ss itrn  D ivnion

W L Pet. GB
Montreal 30 27 m —
St Louts 40 29 500 —
P h ila d e lp h ia

34 32 515 4>'2
N«b York 34 33 507 5
Ptttstourqh 30 34 409 7'/2
ChK^go 36 44 vy 14'*̂

iNestorn Division
Atlanta 41 76 612 _
San Diego 36 W 545 4Vj
LosAngem 36 34 514 6»/j
SanFrancisco 31 39 443 U ' / 3

Cincinnati X 30 441 yv/i
Houston » 39 436 ir^7

W ediwdey's O arm t
Montreal 5, York 0 
Ch<cii9o 6, Pittsburgh 5, 10 irvtlrtgs 
Cincinnati 5, San Diego 4 
Atlanta 7, Los Angeles 2 
San F rancisco 9, Houston 8 
Phiiacteiphia 7. St Louis 1 

Thursday's Osmas
Philadelphia (Carlton B 2) a t St. Louts 

(Forsch B 2)
Morvtreal (GuMickson 4^) at New York 

(Puieo 5 4), (n)
San Diego (Montefusco 6 4) at Clncin^ 

r« ti (Harris 2 2or Berenyt S 7), (n)
L 06 Angeles (Reuss B5) at Atlanta

(Daviey >3), (n)
San FraiYfSco (Harrvnaker >4) at 

Houston (N iekroaS), (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games 
St Louis at Chicago 
N*w York at Philadeiphta, 7, (t n) 
P itts b u rg  at Montreal, <n)
Atlanta atC incinrtati, (n)
L 06 Angeles at Houstorx (n)
San Diego at San Francisco, (n)

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

IN L Pci. OB
Boston 42 25 627 —

M l ̂ aukee 37 X 552 5
Detroit 35 29 547 5‘/ j
Bel Iti more 35 X 531 6
Cleveland 32 33 492 9

York 31 33 G4 9*̂ 2
Toronto 32 37 464 11

iN n ie rn  Division
California 41 28 994 —

KanaasCify 39 27 991
Chicago 30 79 567 2
Seattle 36 35 507 6
Oak land X 4l 433 12
Texas 24 30 307 I3 'y
Minnesota 17 54 239 25

Wednesday's Games
TorontoS. Seattle 3, 11 mmnga 
K amat C Ity V Oak land 0 
Boston 1(X Detroit 4 
Baltinxire 3. Cleveland 1 
New York 3. Milwaukee 2 
Minnesota A Chicago 3 
Calitorr>ta 5, Texas 3

Tttorsday's Games
Detroit (Uidur 0 2) at Baltimore 

(MrOregor 0 4), (n)
Cieveiarto (Sutcliffe S 3) at New York 

(OuKJry 0 1), (n)
Oakland (Langford 5 •) at Texas (AAat

H<k 2 5), (o)
Kar«as City (Creel 1 3) at CaHfomta 

(7ahn 7 3). (n)
Only games scheduled

Frtody's Games 
M Ifwsoto at Toronto, (n)
Detroit at Baltimore, (n)
Milwaukee at Boston, (n)
C leveiand at New Y ork. (n)
Oakland at Tckas, (n)
Karaas City a tC aliforn ia , (n)
Chicago at Seattle, (n)

G iants 9 
A stros 8

•AN FRAN HOUSTON
a ir h b i  a k r h k i

Kutper 4 10 0 Thon m 5 2 2 1
LawHle P 0 0 0 0 Pun  rf 4 0 2 0
Bmmng P 0 0 0 0 1b 5 111
Venitol ph 10 11 X ru i 9 5 2 4 1
AAioton P 0 0 0 0  Mttoy C 4 12 3
Mrrgan X 3 7 0 0 Garrvr t) s o i l
CDavts d 4 10 0 TScoft a 4 0 00
Clark rt 2 7 17 AAtoae X 3 1 1 0
May c 5 0 3 3 ReynkB t r 0 0 0 0
Evans to 5 7 7 2 Ryan p 1 0 0 0
Bertyiri H 2 0 0 0 CapAHo p 0 0 0 0
iNrrard M 7 0 0 0 Splrm  (to 10 10
LM%tY » 4 111  Kn^toer p 0 0 0 0
NMarlln P 3 0 2 0 Hmo (to 1 1 1 1
HfSianO P 0 0 0 0 LaCorle p 10 0 0
O^Ml^ 3b 10 10 RuUer^^ p 0 0 0 0

lABIItoQ (to 1 0 0 0
Totoi »  9 n  9 Tai8« 40 0 151

ta
Btafston

E M t r < ^  OP
Francisco 7,
JC r u l ,
A&rttr Z htoea Gamar Ew 
jB  Clark, RM artin 
(0
SB JCr\B.Mor^rvSF-Clark

9
010 ft* «0- •

SanFranctocol LOG Bar 
Houston 10 2B —

HR -Evana

RER M  to
San F«andace 

RAMrln 5 1 3 <
Hrsiant 0
Lavf^le 1 3 ■
BretnSng W.4 1 1 1 3 '
Minton S I? 2
HOUSlV'

Ryan 4 23
CaopAVtic 1 3 <
Krttoper 1
LaCorto Lt>? 11 3
R obe rt 1 23

Hdtont 0 lct«d to 2 bat 
WP RyarvR0^rtir\BaB(

A 14.205

0 1

I T 0 I t

A ngels 5 
R an gers 3

TEXAS CALIRJRMA
atorhS i s B r tiB i

Sarrtole ■ 4 0 2 0 OiMinlng f 30 0 0
Boginer d 4 0 0 0 BanksA f 0 0  00
BBell X 4 111  C m x  to 4 0 00
OfUbb fi 3 0 10 Baykr <to 4 1 1 0
Rdbsm rf 1 0 0 0 RtJekar rf 4 12 2
LJhmn (to 40  10 RCWvk If 0 0 0 0
H atoftr to 4 2 7 2 Lynn d 4 1 1 0
S u o trg  c 3 0  10 OeCzo to 4 0  10

Si 4 0 10 \MUano to 4 2 3 0
Ftynn 2> 3 0 0 0 FoM m 20  2 2
Slein ph 1 0 0 0 Fergifln c 30  11

Tntol »  3 9 3 Tolsf O H M

Texas m  m 8 0 - 3
CaliforTSs my IB i— 9

lo g  -Texas 7. Callfom ia 10 
W iio rv  ktoatattar 7 (f), RaJadoon

(14)
SB D ow n ing  
Z

H R m  BB 90

MKtch 
Mrabella 
Darwin 
CalHomia 

Forsch WAS

Corbett S t  
Forsch pitched 
T - 2  40

1 batter in the 
-25.207

A v f ^ ' - a c j e s

AM ER IC AN  LE A G U E
BATTIN G  (115 a t bats) H arrah , 

Cleveland. .376. Bonnell, Toronto,
353; gw Wilson, Kartsas C ity , 34l; 
McRae, Kansas C ity , 340, H rbek, 
M innesota, 336.

RUNS R Henderson, Oekiand, 62, 
H a r ra h , C le ve la n d , 54; M o lito r ,  
M ilw aukee, 50, W athan, Kar>sasCity, 
49, Thornton,C leveland, 47.

R B I M cR ae, K ansas C ity , 59, 
Thornton, Cleveland, 56; L u iin s k i, 
Chicago, 52, O tis, Kansas C ity, 49, 
H rbek.M innesota , 49.

H ITS  H a rra h , C le v e la n d , 94, 
G arc ia . Toronto, 66, M cRae, Kansas 
C ity , 05, Herndon, D e tro it, 00. Cooper, 
M ilw aukee, 00, L u iin s k i, Chicago, 00.

D O U B LE S  E va n s , B oston . 19, 
W hite, Kansas C ity , 19, M cRae. 
Kansas C ity, 19, Cowens. Seattle, 19, 
L u iin s k i,  Chicago, 16

TR IP LE S  Herndon. D etro it, 6, 
W W ilson, Kansas C ity , 7; Yount, 
M ilw aukee, 6. Upshaw. Toronto, 5; 
B re tt, Kansas C ity , 5, G W righ t, 
Texas. 5

HOME RUNS Thornton, Cleveland, 
10. Oglivie , M ilw aukee, 17, H rbek, 
M innesota. 15, Roenicke, B a ltim ore , 
14, H arrah , Cleveland, 14, G Thomas. 
M ilw a u k e e . 14. Re Jackson , 
C a lifo rn ia , U

S TO LE N  BASES R H ende rson , 
Oakland, 60. Wathan, K ansasC ity , 73, 
LeF lore. Chicago, 21. J Cruz, Seattle, 
17, M o lito r, M ilw aukee, 16

PITCH IN G  (9 Decisions) G u id ry , 
New York, 0 1, 009, 2 90, V ukovich. 
M ilw aukee, 9 2, 010, 3.14, B a rke r,
Cleveland, 6 3, 727, 2 59. G ura, 
Kansas C ity, 0 3, 737, 3 06, Hoyt,
Chicago. 10 4, 7U, 2 27, C lancy,
T o ro n to . 7 3, 700. 3.64; Zahn ,
C a lifo rn ia , 7 3, 7qo, 3 24. Burns,
Chicago. 7 3, 7qo, 3 50

s t r i k e o u t s  F B a n n is t e r .  
Seattle, 90, B arker, C leveland. 70, 
G u id ry . New Y ork. 77, Eckersley, 
Boston, 74 , R ighetti. New Y o rk , 73

N ATIO NAL LEAG U E
BATTIN G  (115 at bats) McGee, 

St L ouis, 353. O live r. M ontrea l. 324. 
Stearns, New Y ork, 322, Francona, 
M ontrea l, 321. Cederx). C incinnati, 
319

RUNS Lo S m ith , St L ou is , 55, 
M o rphy. A tlanta. 55. Dawson, Mon 
trea l, 53. Ru Jones. San Diego. 45. 
J Thompson, P ittsburgh, 42, Horr>er, 
A tlan ta . 42, Sax. Los Angeles, 4?. 
Le icano, San Diego, 42

RBI M urphy. A tlan ta . 57, O liver, 
M ontrea l, 47, K ing rr^n . New Y ork, 46, 
B D ia l, Philadelphia. 46 J Thompson. 
P itts b u rg h , 46. G u e rre ro . Los 
Ar>geles, 46

H IT S  Sax, Los A nge les . 65, 
B u c k n e r, C hicago, 13. D aw son, 
M ontrea l, 02, J Ray. P ittsburgh. 01, 
K night, Houston, 01 

DOUBLES T Kennedy. San Diego, 
21. Dawson. M ontrea l. 10 O Sm ith. 
St Louis, 10. L o S m ith , St L o u i s . 10. 
G arner. Houston. 17

t r i p l e s  G a rn e r, H ouston . 5, 
McGee. St Louis. 4. Concepcion, 
C iix in n a ti, 4. G uerrero, Los Agneles, 
4. Salazar. San Diego. 4, Templeton, 
San Diego, 4, Leicarx), San Diego, 4 

HOME RUNS M urphy. A tlan ta . 21. 
Kif>gman. New Y o rk , 17, j  Thom p 
son. P ittsburgh, 15, C arte r, M ontrea l. 
13, Baker, Los Angeles, 13 

S TO LE N  BASES M o ren o , P i t t  
sburgh, 34. Lo Sm ith . St Louis. 34. 
D ern ier, Philadelphia, 29. Rair>es. 
M ontrea l, 27, Sax, Los Angeles, 23 

P ITCH IN G  (9 Decisions) Forsch, 
St Louis. 0 2, 000. 3 71. Rogers.
M ontree l. 9 3. 750. 1 74. SuttN
Houston, 7 3. 700. 3 10. D Robim on,
P ittsburgh. 6 3. 667. 444 Soto. Cin 
cm rw ti, 74. 636 . 7 46. Reuss, LoS
Angeles 0 5. 615. 3 14 Valenzuela. 
Los Angeles. 9 6, 600. 2 00, Sartderson. 
M ontrea l. 6 4. 600. 2 75

S TR IK E O U T S  Soto, C in c in n a ti,  
125. Carlton. Philadelphta. 119 Ryan, 
Houston, 94 Rogers. M ontrea l, 00 
Valenzuela, Los Angeles, 70

Texas League

Midland 
San Ardorxo 
Am arillo  
X E I Paso

East
TuBa
Shreveport 
X Jackson 
Arkarmas 

X f i r s t haH

transactions

E tMVmg OP Ta 1. CaHtorta 2.

d u n  k in  
H O M E P C / ’ 
TEXAS tnc.

BIG SPITING S NEWeST MAMUfACTUBeO HOUSING DEALER

IS NOW OPEN
* FEATUMN6 *

"THE finest h o m e s  IN TEXAS "
UBERTY MA6EST1C SCHULT 8UNCRAFT

. M W U  IT  PALM NARMR 4  SCHUIT 
lamAtNAtNOMUtSmEVERY HIOMT 

P M , V A  C M V eraM M L fM ANCM  AM AM ED RM r  W  
! M IT .N A V I M M i C a n iM B M M W K  TTMOUtN VOW NEW

iM im raiM

9H-2C738B3

‘k K B E A P tO P ir
■MCE AOAS K tW E n  SM  AND 17
N M TTN M m N M TU R M Y

T ra il Blazers fo r the ir 1902 f ir s t  round
d ra ft pick
FOOTBALL
N aflana l Football League

C IN C IN N A TI B E N G A L S -S ig rw d  
Dan Faraday, quarterback

D ALLAS CO W BO YS-S igned B ill 
P u rifoy . defensive end, and Joe G ary, 
defensive tackie. H ired  D ick Bestw ick 
as a scout

N E W  O R LE A N S  S A IN T S —C u t 
B a rry  Bennett, defensive tackle, and 
L a rry  M ath is, linebacker.
COLLEGE

IL L I N O I S  C H IC A G O  C IR  
CLE -'Named V a l Belnsonte head 
hockey coach.

K A N S A S  A n n o u n c e d  th e  
resigrtotion of K e ith  K ephart, strength  
and conditioning coach, to become 
re c ru itin g  coord inator (o r a ll sports a t 
the U n ive rs ity  of South C aro lina.

N O R T H  C A R O L IN A
STATE Nam ed C arl S m ith , oNensive 
foo tba ll coordinator.

PURDUE Nam ed Tony BrarKh 
p a rt tim e  assistant basketba ll coach.

Ruldoso

RUIOOSO DOWNS. N JW (AP) — 
The results o< the U  tr ia l races 
Wednesday lo r  lha Rainbow F u tu r ity  
a t Ruldoso Downs ttorse track  A ll of 
lha tr ia ls  were run  over 400 yards.

F irs t — 400 ya rds ; De L igh ten ing  
Bug S 40, 3.00. 3.30; S ty lln  Lady 3 80, 
3.30; Sheisanaasy 3 40 T — 30.74.

Second — 400 ya rds; Bartendress 
3 60. 3.30, 3.30, A rgenon 3.40, 3.30; 
Stevie Zee 3 30. T — 30 48. Q S4.30. 
D a lly  Double — $13.80

Th ird  — 400 ya rds ; Real Easy Step 
4.30. 3.60, 3.30; M y  Apache Moon 3.00, 
3.00; Gay D epartu re  S.30 T — 30.54. Q 
— $10.40.

F ou rth  — 400 ya rds; Tom  Moons 
Gay 4.80, 3.80, 3.00; Feature  F irs t 3.80, 
3.80; Cherokee W izard 4.60. T — 30.60. 
Q - $ t 3  40

College football’s first two-network 
season has run into trouble, 2Vb 
months before the opening kickoff. 
TTie problem involves Ted Turner and 
his cable-television contract with the 
NCAA.

ABC and its Atlanta affiliate, WSB, 
are angry over Turner’s plans to 
broadcast NCAA football on WTBS, 
his Atlanta-based “super station,” 
according to knowledgeable sources.

It is unclear what effect the matter 
might have on this fall’s TV football 
slate. ABC and CBS, which share the 
four-year, $283.5 million network 
contract for college football, and 
Turner have announced the backbone 
of their respectives schedules, and the 
sources stressed that this skirmish 
could not scuttle the multimillion- 
dollar deal.

But, the case underscores the 
growing competition between the 
television networks, which have 
controlled home sports viewing for 
decades, and the cable industry, 
which is taking an increasingly large 
bite of the TV sports pie.

WTBS is the anchor of the network 
Turner put together when he paid an 
estim ate  $17 million for the cable 
rights earlier this year. It will bounce 
its signal off a satellite for distribution 
to cable systems nationwide.

At the same time, however, the 
games will be going through the a i r -  
free — to all Atlanta households. 
WTBS is a UHF station, broadcasting 
on Channel 17.

That’s what has WSB and ABC 
upset. They feel that such over-the-air 
telecasts violate the network’s ex

clusivity contract with the NCAA.
There’s another part to the Turner- 

ABC battle.
Both ABC and CBS have priority to 

any game on the NCAA sch^ule, with 
r i ^ t  of first refusal alternating under 
a system of “control dates.”

WTBS says it plans to carry the 
Boston College-Texas A&M game, the 
first contest for the Aggies under 
Coach Jackie Sherrill, as its first 
telecast Sept.4.

But, the game is scheduled for 
Sept. 11, an ABC control date, and 
there’s a possibility the network will 
chose the BC-A&M game for its 
national telecast.

The sources said ABC plans to 
formally notify the NCAA of its 
displeasure with the situation and ask 
that a solution be found.

W ednedbysR e iu ifi
A rk a m a t a i Tul^a. ppd . ra>n 
Ja ck ton  2. Shrevaport 1 
M id land  20. E l Pako 6 
Sa o A nton X) 0. A mar 11 to 4 

T tv  rkdfer't Gamas
E l Paso at M id land  
A m a r il lo  a t San Antonio 
Arkansas at Tulsa 
Shravaport a t Jackson

BASEBALL 
A ma r»ca n L aa gua

SEATTLE M A R IN E R S  O ptlonad 
M ika  Moora, p itchar. to Salt Laka C ity  
of tha P acific  Coast Laagua M a r ln a r t 
askad ravarsa w a iva rs  on Dom ingo 
Ramos, shortstop, of Salt L aka C ity  fo r 
tha purposaof b rlr>g ingh im up  
BAS K E TB A LL
N ationa l BaskatbaM Association

D E T R O IT  P IS T O N S  - T r a d a d  
Kanny C arr, fo rw ard , to tha P ortland

L Y i  W h i t e s
A d v e r t i s e d  P r i c e s  G o o d  f r o m  
d u n e  2 4  t h r o u g h  2 6 ,  1 9 8 2

H o t  S u m m e r

C o o l

3 1 » »
4,000 CFM Evaporative Cooler

*318
R »g 349 .95
Come home to cool comfort without the high cost ol air conditioning' This 
elticient model features a 2-speed motor and adjustable grille tor easy air 
flow control Includes installation kit with lurnbuckles for fast, easy window 
mounting Save now! 175235

4,700 CFM Deluxe Cooler

*368
R eg 4 1 9 .95
Cools really big areas! 2-speed control Rust resistant recirculating pu/np 
Decorative adjustabie grille Hidden pushbutton controls Includes window 
adapter and installation kit. Buy at savings now! i7S240

S a ve

4,200 CFM
Custom
Cooler

* 3 4 8
R eg  3 7 9 .95
Dynamically 
balanced blower 
wheel for quiet 
service and long 
life. 2-speed motor 
and adjustable 
grille for air flow 
control Up-front 
pushbutton 
switches Includes 
installation kit and
window adapter
175 335

* 1 1 8
This handsome DESIGNER SERIES fan combines the nostalgia of yesteryear 
with the energy saving needs ol todayl Features simulated woodgrain 

) (e  I .......................
igri

paddles with reversibre direction for year 'round use. 3-speed built-in 
control. Uses only 12 watts of power on low speed! Lightweight for easy 
installation, irsios 
9.88 Rag 14.95 Sava ovar *5
Globa Llgm Kit. 8" opal globe schoolhouse light fits most celling fans. Shown 
Installed. i7S-iii

Compact
Cooler

1 3 9 ® *
An evaporative 
cooler and window 
tan in one compact 
24” unit! Features 
recirculating pump,.
2 speed control and 
10 directional louvers 
lor airflow control. 
Window mounting kit 
lor quick Installation.
175-605

S a v e  $ 5
12” 3-SpB6d 

die FanCradle
1 8 8

Rag 27.98
3-speed pushbutton 
controls. Mounted on a 
swivel base for easy 
adjustment of air direction. 
Adapts to floor, counter or 
wall mounting. Sturdy 
carrying handle. Durable 
and lightwalghti 1754212

MR̂ WlMa
~ J 7 5  -

N o w  S t O r O  H o u r s  m io s t  L o o a t l o t i s  O p « n  E v e n i n g s  F o r  Y o u r  B h o p p lf f ig  C b n v n i s n o s

1607 GREGG Big Spring 267-5261
9:00 to 7:00 Mondiy thni Fridiy-9:00 to 6:00 Saturday
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By LAURA RICHARDSON 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — The printed word 
still has power — and money — in 
America, but that could change if 
newspapers don’t improve the ser
vices they give advertisers and 
readers, an editor tells publishers.

Robert J. Haiman, executive editor 
of the St, Petersburg (Fla.) Times, 
told the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association convention 
Wednesday that the new electronic 
media — “videotext” and “ teletext” 
news and information systems — need 
not kill daily print journalism.

“ Newspapers are going to survive; 
you can bet on it,” Haiman said. Then 
he added, “Some newspapers are 
going tosurvive.”

“Some of us are not going to be 
winners,’’ he said. “Some of us are 
going to be losers” in the war with the 
video “press.”

“Newspapers are the No. 1 ad
vertising medium in the United 
States,” Haiman said. “There’s 
plenty of money and we’re getting our 
share. But if we blow it, we deserve to 
lose.”

Haiman urged the publishers to 
“keep electronic newspapers rather 
small and insignificant” by improving 
newspapers' quality and by con
trolling the new industry as much as 
possible

"For example, if classified ads go 
electronic, make sure they’re OUR 
classifieds,” he said.

“There's no easy way out,” he said. 
“What we re talking about is quality.
. . But trends and innovations give 
heart. Editors have never been more 
alert to their responsibilities (than 
now) in the aftermath of Vietnam and 
Watergate.”

Newspapers are in danger if 
standards fall, but “excellence is

invulnerable,” Haiman said.
The speakers at the American 

Newspaper Publishers Association 
meeting here discussed “The Wiring 
of America: Should We Be Holding a 
Wake For Printing?”

Ben B Smylie, who said he grew up 
in a newspaper family and “ loves” 
the business, was pessimistic about 
the fate of the press. He urged 
publishers to switch to the teletext 
“newspiipcT "

“There seems to be a growing 
public and advertiser feeling that 
newspapers are dying,” said Smylie, 
vice president of KEYCOM Electronic 
Publishing of Chicago. “ It’s only a 
question of when, not if”

Publishers should begin thinking 
electronically because in the new 
industry, ‘anyone can play — anyone, 
including the phone company, can set 
up the new machinery " for teletext or 
videotext systems, he said

m

Professor soys Texas to  rep lace  
N ew  York as secontd la rgest sta te

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) 
— Up from the land of oil and ar
madillos. a new population giant is 
rising, a census expert says.

By the end of this decade, Robert 
Skrabanek predicts New York no 
longer will be the second most 
populous state.

Instead the Texas A&M ociologist 
and demographer said by 1990 the 
second largest state will also be the 
second in population.

Texas is the fastest growing state in 
the country, a “giant human magnet 
pulling people from all regions, ” said

Skrabanek.
“Texas added more people than all 

the 22 northern states put together” in 
the past 15 months, Skrabanek said

While New York’s population has 
increased slightly since the 1980 
census, the Empire State, along with 
Rhode Island and the District of 
( olumbia, lost population from 1970 to 
1980, he said

Recent census data shows Ohio, 
Indiana, Michigan, Iowa and South 
Dakota have been added to the lost of 
states with declining populations.

“F'or the first time, Texas had a

larger growth rate in percentage and 
in number of people than the nation's 
most populate state, California,” he 
said.

“The wide gap between California's 
24 million people and Texas’ 15 million 
means it will be a long tim^, if ever, 
before Texas could catch up, " 
Skrabanek said

"We re still going to pass up New 
York before 1990," he said.
“Texas’ population should continue to 
grow at a faster rate than the nation 
as a whole”

ROY.Al. \  ISIT(H{ — Houston .Mayor Kathryn Whitmire, 
left, intrcHluces I'rincess .Anne of the United Kingdom to a 
welcoming part\ at llohhy .Airport Wednesday including

the military salutes, rear. Her Royal Highness arrived in 
Texas for a two-day visit to Houston.

More fam ilies join list 
in oil rig disaster suit

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — The list of families of 
victims filing suit here against the operators of the Ocean 
Ranger offshore oil rig has swelled to 29.

Twenty-one Canadian families are seeking $164 million 
in damages according to suits they filed Wednesday in 
federal court in Beaumont.

Eight families filed $40 million worth of suits earlier as 
a result of the disaster in the North Atlantic on Feb 15

The Ocean Ranger, an offshore drilling platform, 
collapsed daring a winter storm off Newfoundland, killing 
84 crewmen The Coast Guard is still investigating the 
incident.

The 21 suits filed Wednesday were against the Ocean 
Drilling and Exploration Co., two of its subsidiaries, Mobil 
Oil Co and one of Mobil’s divisions Ocean Drilling, based 
in New Orleans, operated the Ocean Ranger for Mobil Oil

Houston attorney G Robert F'riedman said he filed the 
suits in Beaumont because Ocean Drilling operates 
primarily in the Beaumont area

24 HOUR
Wrecker Service

Responsible & Dependable
GO ANYWHERE

Daytime Dial 267-8100 
Night Dial 263-6406 

Exxon W recker Service
West Highway 80

X-v,

I id
J - X — _1

IBM invites you to F re e d o m ^.
our open house 

on small business computers.
To all business people who won their independence and then lost it 

to the shackles of inventory, accounts receivable, typing, retyping and 
other business details, IBM extends this invitation;

Come to Freedom '82 and learn how small business computers and 
word processors can help free you from the tyranny of business detail

At Freedom ’82 there will be continuous demonstrations, exhibits 
and presentations. You can spend an hour, a morning or an afternoon 
and learn about data processing and word processing m the small 
business environment

You’ll even be able to attend presentations designed to address 
the special needs of manufacturers, distributors, retailers, contractors, 
doctors, CPAs, and other professional and business groups

You’ll get to see and operate the IBM Datamaster, our desktop 
computer that’s a data processor and can be a word processor, too.
Yet starts at under $10,000.

So come to Freedom ’82, the IBM Business Computer Show It’s an 
open house that’s on the house. \

Ask about discounts available at Freedom *82.

June 29th-July Itt, 9am  to 7pm  
at tho Holiday Inn Country VHIa 
4300 W. Highway 80, Midland 

For moro Information call (915) 682-4392

A IHIe BM can mean a lot of freedom.

Reg. 349.99

r o O T I a

SALE 269
Save *80. Evaporative cooler 
is more economical than air 
conditioning. Cools 4 rooms!

• Window mount unit draws in outside air, cleans and cools it
• Covers up to 1000 square feet, rids rooms of stale air
• Single speed blower is powered by dependable 1/3 hp motor
• Two way front grille adjusts to direct air right or left, 

can be closed completely for cold weather protection
• Installs in any double hung window 24" to 36" wide Only 

the grille—just a few inches high -is visible inside
• Galvanized steel cabinet with rust resistant enamel finish

All other evaporative coolers, including ducted and window mount models, also sale priced.

Advertiseij prices good in all retail stores through Saturday, June 26

Highland Shopping Center—Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY, BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
OWNER FMANCC — your ch«nc« to  own that l in t  homal
Ownar wtH ftnanca w ith $5000 down for 12 yr«. at 14% Int. Larga 
rooms in th is nica 2 bedroom 1 bath homa on Banton. NIca cpt. 
$20s
VERY OCSMEARtE homa in tha country This 2 bedroom 1 bath 
homa has targa rooms One huge llvir>g area w ith  w/b ftraplaca. 
Huge dinir>g room Kitchen has breakfast bar and blt*in dishwasher 
Larga u tility  room sr>d nice pantry Nice aarthtona cpt ar)d cailir>g 
fans thruout Pretty tancad yard w ith  covarad patio. Nice view of c i
ty Ail th is ar>d 1.93 acres $40's
MOTEL for sale 32 units — 3 apartments ar>d or>a 1 bedroom apt. 
Owr>ar wMl fir>ar>ca w ith  larga down payment.

COLLEOi PARK
For tha large family or tha couple 
who likes room to breathe Alm ost 
2000 sq ft in th is  lovely brick homa 
on Ysla St Larga country kitchen 
w ith built In oven rar>ga. hot water 
dispenser. sr>d room for breakfast 
sraa 3 Isrge bedrooms 2 baths plus 
large livif>g area ad|olning huge 
den U tility  room sr>d stg bldg in 
fe iKed back yard Best buy for 
$67,000 
VICKY $T
Owr>er transferred and ready to  sell 
th is  lovely like new 3 bdrm 2 bath 
Brick W ith  formal d in ing room and 
breakfast srea Split bedrm arrange 
ment One large living ares w ith 
lovely fireplace Well planr>ed kit 
Chen w ith all built-ins Covered 
patio, dbie car garage w ith elec 
opener Assumable loan Reduced 
to  $76.000>

ANDREWS HWY
Veteranel No mortey down — r>o 
closir>g coets Seiler w ill pay all 
Spic n span throughout ar>d nicely 
decorated 3 bdrm 2 bath Master 
bdrm is huge w g igantic walk-in 
closet Beautiful ash cabir>ets and 
large dinir>g area Oen. sep u tility  
Central heat ar>d ref sir Good 
water weft on fust over vy acre 
over1ookir>g c ity  $56 000

RERECCA ST
In Kentwood Orest family home 
w ith 4 bedrooms ar>d 3 baths 
Fireplace in spacious den Nice kit 
Chen w ith ail built-ins w/adfoining 
breakfast sraa Forropi dinir>g. ref 
sir Orest c losets $ stg A s s u n ^ le  
loan or w ill sell on new loan Obi 
garage

BRAND NEW
Ultra modern duplex in Sand Spr 
ir»gs Spacious 2 bdrm tvy bth on 
each S id e  Lovely eerthtone in
terior Fireplace in living area 
Energy eff ref sir unit, ail built ins 
in nice kitchen Live in or>e side sr>d 
rent the other unit Greet invest 
ment

EOUfTY BUY I
Owner has reduced the price so 
th is lovely home on Marshall is s 
greet equity buy Very clean stk) 
well rr\aintair>ed Nice floor plan 3 
bdrm large Mvlr>g area, roomy kit 
Chen N ice  e e rth to n e  ca rp e t 
throughout — even kitchen Pretty 
drapes Ouiet cul-de-sac location 
Assume 13% loan w ith $12,800 
down $362 total payment Immed 
occupancy

CULP $T
in Coahoma Huge family home on 
1 acre Brick v ' ' * ^ ^ ^ r m s  3 baths 
w ith W m f t  in Ivg area
Hu^ separate from
o t h « ^ ^ \ w ^ ^ i  range, disposal, 
in bi ^^ .c rte n  w ith  lots of cabir>ets 
and ige din ing area Water well for 
outside use

NOLAN $T
Oood assumption on th is nice 3 
bdrm 1 y» bth Brick home or Owr>er 
w ill sail on r>ew loan Nice carpet 
and large kitchen Assume 9vy% 
loan peyrrient $243 rno

UKE BRAND NEW
Owner has com pietety redecorated 
th is pretty 3 bdrm Brick w brand

Lovely ear 
thton I ■  V  t (even kit
Chen L 1 #  inted Ceil
ing tan and many more nice 
features Oarape

DUPLEX
in great commercial location Over 
2000 sq ft area Live in one side 
and rent other Valuable lot Great 
investment for future 506 Scurry

FORMAL o m m a
with pretty chandelier in th is nice 2 
bdrm 2 bth Brick In College Park 
Large den. kitchen w ith  breakfast 
area Large u tility  room Owner w ill 
carry pan of equity w ith  $12,000 
down at 12% Approx 1500 sq ft. 
living ares N ice floor plan $40‘s 
SEEINQ 16 BEUEV1NQI 
You w ill have to see th is  Im
m aculate home on Ridgeroad. 
Large liv ing area. 2 bedrooms and 
bath Largs kilchan w ith  u tility  rm. 
Locstad on comer w ith  lots o t vehi
cle perklrig space Circular driva to  
side of house Garage plus carport 
sttachad to  16x20 shop w ith  garage 
door Dbi cedar fancad $30’s 
ROOMY
3 bdrm home on RldgeroeO Large 
kitchen w ith dbi stainless sink & 
rang# Nice carpet, alum siding 
Oarage New hot water heater 
$30s
A LOT OF HOME
for $27,000 3 bedrooms ivy  bath 
w ith r t f  s ir Living room plus den 
Assume 8vy% loan Fn yard fane 
ad Now is tha tim s to buy th is  first 
homa*
EA8T 17TH 8T.
Ownsr w ill carry nots on th is newly 
peinted 3 bdrm 1 % beth stucco 
home in nice quiet location Ref 
s ir Wall maintained inside end out 
Reduced to  $37,000 
GREAT ASSUMPTION 
$10,000 w ilt assume this 14% loan 
on th is n ica 2 bdrm 2 bath home 
with one Ige Ivg sree Beth o ff one 
b ed room  N ice  k itc h e n  w ith  
breekfest ber and dishwasher u till 
ty rm Roof epprox 3 yrs old New 
hot water heeter Reduced to 
$27,000 
SPECIAL
3 bedroom U beth home on 
Muieshoe Lovely ash cabinets In 
roomy kitchen with dlnlrig sree 
1400 sq tt ot living in th is wall kept 
home
NINE MONTHS OLD
14x80 Breck mobile home 3 bdrm 2
beth pretty eenhtorie cpt Well
decorated Redwood porch, sewer
& water lines stay Upper $20's
SPECUL
2 bdrm 2 beth 12 X 66 mobile home 
on Oefc Creek Lake. 17 X 28 Boet sh
ed 14 X 14 stg bldg Dock, 260 
butsns tsr>k Leased lot $10,000 
down and owr^er w ilt carry nots at 
13%
OPPORTUNITMS A ACREAGE
Twenty beeutiful acres on Rstiltf 
Rd Good water wells surroundlrig 
land W ill sell in 10 aers tracts 
Lsvsi scrasgs overlooking city 
FOUR cemetery speces Gerden of 
O ethsem ene. T rin ity  M em oria l 
Park
CITY BLOCK
(Former Ceder Crest sch lo c ) 
Great opportunity for developer 
FM 700
Office space for leese approx 35' X 
50' — 3 o ffice  srees Nice Cell for 
details
2ND S SCURRY ST
(Formerly Tkfy Cer) Service Station 
O re s t c o m m s re is i lo c a t io n  
$32XXX)
•UILOINO
Wilt be built to  suit ter>ent Only $10 
per sq ft on W Hwy 80 160.000 
ACREAGE
FM 700 1W acres (Northwest) 3 
houses A well 
CHOICE HIGHLANO SOUTH 
lots $7000 to  $12,000 
•  1 ACRES
Highland South Zor>ed for multl- 
famtty
EAST 24TN ST
100x140 lot unimproved $11,000 
GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Excluding small filling  station on 
comar

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

E la in e  L a u g h n e r  
G a ll M e y e rs  
B o b  S p ea rs

2 6 7 -1 4 7 9
2 6 7 -3 1 0 3
26 3 -4 8 8 4

M a ry  Z. H a le  
H arvey  R o th e ll

394-4581
263-0940

L a v e m e  G a ry . B ro ker 26 3 -2 3 1 8

RAINBOW REALTY
2 6 7 - 3 8 1 9  

9 0 9  J i l N i t M

Hey iM ld e *  3SS-S245
M  PMicy rM -3 8 4 3 MLS

HAVTVW. VKW 
O n* aer* land on Maaaon Road 
could  b *  uaad a* raaidaniial o r 
commarc lal propany

N O D  MOae ROOM 
AM you naad and m or* arllh th i*  4 
badroom 3 bath horn* H a t 
ta p a n t*  mrorti th o p  w ith  fanoad 
back yard.

1S3 aorta of graa* land ha* 3 
watar awNa Complaiaiy lanead. 
1 4 X a 3 M M * r

TM* 3 badroom 1 bath with dan. 
Hat larp* tenohan wHh dintno 
araa Caafioma Seliool dialflet.

3 LOTS ON 
lONt and Aylford.
H M T S H T O i
iM a  •  badroom 1 bath ha* (toy* 
ra trteatM or and d iah w a th a t Only 
IS,BOO d o w n  a nd  i t ia *  up

3 badroom 1 SaOi ntiar

yarda. Haa Mre* thada trtaa. 
RWTAL PtWPSRTV 
Oamar anidoua to aaM IMa 4 
badroom 3 bam, 3 duplaMa and 1

1000 par menrn. i
mt* 4 badroom 3 bam wim oarpai
thru out Haa nlea fenoed^k 
uMd wtm larea atoraga buttdtng
CMSet(ITOt»T ■■ ■m mta naol and olaan I badro^
as buNHna wtm rafftsatsior. 

S T t S M b w ! ?  M b  wWi M « a

Fanoad on 3 atdaa la mia tt aeraa 
wtm walar wall. _
M L vtn  H m s  ^
v s  acra* facing D flvar. ftobd 
Fanoad on 3 ahtaa.
KDtTWOOO
3 Badroom 3 bom I*  IMa Mhraty

O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1 741
JEFr A SUE B R O W N -B R O K E R S  M L >

StisronMMlsr 26S4MS7 koIM C w MI# 26»-2SM
^nlsClofMnts 267-3354 gtidBromn 267-6230
Ksy Moors 263-6693 Brown 267-6230
Doris Hulbregtse 263-6525

O.T. Brewstsr, Commorclsl, 267-8139

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC — W ith avtryth ing, Including plctura-parfact
tw im  pool. E300.000 +

' * ^ i  ■

SUPER KMO SI3E — M agnlllcant dan 4 antanalnm am  araa. L o tt o t 
glass ovtrlooks naw pool In th is  axacutiva. Just baautitu i 
(200.000 +

PRMNE LOCATION For th is lovely executive 4 bdrm. 2 bth, w ith 
gerden rm Coronedo Hills.

FAANLY HOAIE ~  Large den plus formal living in th is  Kentwood 
home $60 s

HIGHLANO SOUTH CONTEMPORARY -  Vaulted ceilings, energy 
pkg. decorator accents, glass walls Alm ost new $100'S.

CENTRAL LOCATION — Very nice firs t home Or retirement home 
$20s

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Ksntwood location Brand naw a lovaly 
This or>* sold, but our bulldar w ill build  your draam horn* t t  lowar 
than m ark tt Intarast r t ta t  teo 's

NSW USTPM — W ta to n  Placa 3 bdrm, 2 bth, lam lty room. W on't 
laat longl 330-*

I MS SsSM'S I trnm m
lob srs botbb rsM oslyMr. 
Ateama V.A. toon fdr oMy 
S.000JX) down.

FARKM U LOCATION -  A flordaM * financing, i 
avaryming you want

; .L .

O m  OF THE HAPPMST, NUTBST, 0L6AW ST -  HOflWS yOuH avsr
find 4 at an Inoradibl* 132,000 value. WW VA or FHA.

2000 Gregg

REALTORS
N C ,

267-3613

Jb m M Ostfis,
■ralwr................. 267-2666

JansN Srtiton,
■rvtnr................. 2664662

Unds WWI9I M . . .  .267-6422
P B n i n o r io f i t

erokM. QRI.........263-2742
Ddsn Johnson.........263-1637
Los Long............... .263-3214
Molon SlnoU, LMing Agonl

O F F IC E  HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

APPBAISAL8-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW  LISTINGS
UNDER 920,000 — cabin at Colorado City Lake, roomy front porch, large living 
room, completely furnished, includ6s dock.

SUPER FAMILY HOME — This versatile home can be three bedrooms and den or 
four bedrooms, 2 baths, large utility room.

OWNER SAYS SELL — will consider FHA-VA conventional Loan, three 
bedrooms, 2 baths In Washington Place. Priced In the thirties.
MEET WITH BUILDER — and plan Ihe home ot your dreams, can be bulll on your 
lot or ready to move, 330’s up to $80's.

VICKY STREET BEAUTY — 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, dble garage, 2 living areas, 
fireplace, lots ot charm. $60's.

m u .u r m

CHURCH euiLOlNO end an* acre of 
land far M l*. OaeS w ttar wall. Can
lU S f t___ _________ .

ONB aiDROOM  for rant or M l*  
turnlahod or unfurnithad, dood 
location. TOaSaat 13m, tO-Vtt.
KENTWOOD — FOa M l*  by ownar 
brkk thra* badroomt, 144 bam, built- 
Im, carpattd, tlngl* car garaga, 
ddubi* carport, covarod patio, larga 
atoraga building. Call 243e040.
HE.Y HORSE lovara; M M I 30.3 aertt, 
bam, corral, fancad, orchard, brick 
homa. All or part wim financial halp 
243 1440.
FOR SALE — 40 acrat of land on tha 
M a t ilda of Lafca Colorado City. 31 
acraa In cultivation, t-acrai w im  
accau to laka, 434JXI0. Prafar buyar 
purchoM  aqual valuad proparty in Tnt 
County, Oaorgia and Mvap outright 
Contact A.N. Sparfci, 1437 North Park, 
TItton, Gaorgl* 312*4. Evaninga, *12- 
2t2-2*oa or Homtr C. Hart, *15-220 
2144.
S2*,*00 — TWO BEDROOM plus d*n, 
1100 touar* faat, carport. 42,500 down,

1 13Jloan 13J parcant, paymantt 12(2. 
Cradit chack not nacaaaary, poMibl* 
lacond lion. 242 3341.
TWO BEDROOM orw both  houM  In 
Coahoma n M r school. Don, now 
carpa l, fancad backyard . 3*4-4321. 
B E A U T IF U L  TOWN H orn* a v a lla b it 
now bafo r* colors, cabirw ts and 
carpa l. Buy a t Is and ca ll your la v o r it*  
dacora tor, 440's. V l l la g t  A t  Tha 
Spring, ca ll 342 1122 o r 242-00*4 lo r  
showing.
OW NER FINAN C E : n ic *  b r ic k  horn* 
In P a rk h lll, la rg t m as la r badroom  and 
g a m *  room . E a r lh to n o  c a rp a l 
m roughoul. 434,000. 243-0442, 242-2443 
avaningt.

NEWU8TINQ
on Main S tra a i larga oldar horn* 
w ith  4 apartmant*. Oiaan houM , 
larga tunroom , lo t*  o f parsonallty 
and poaa lb im i**. SSO't.

VACATION HIDEAWAY 
tpand your spar* t im *  ralaxlng In 
th is 3 badroom, 1 bath srator IronI 
cabin at Colorado C ity Laka Built 
out over Iho water, It com a* w ith 
two doodad lo lt .  A bargain at 
413.300

VERY SPECIAL
C u s to m  b u i l t  d r a im  h o rn * . 
P ros llg lou t neighborhood. 3B, 3 
bth. game rm.. form al d in ing. 
Covarad patio. Many a x trM  4100**.

POSSIBILITIES PLUS
O n* of tho boat buy* In H ighland 
South, ha* nearly 4,000 so tt and I t  
OrMt lo r a larga fam ily and antar 
la ln in g  4 b a d ro o m t.  o n t  
wItIVtIroplaca. 3V4 baths, lormal liv
ing and dining, don w tfrpic , to p  
gam * 4 tu n  room

ARE YOU ENERQY MIND
ED?
This partia lly underground horn* I t  
lust tor you, ttwaa badroomt. 3 
bsths. sunken living araa. round 
room lo r ttud y -ttu d lo . Me. Enlar 
love ly garden room. Sacludod 
wooded lot. brand now and ready 
lo r you to  move In and start saving 
on th o M  u tility  W ilt 4100 plus

CORONADO DREAM HOME
3 larga badroom*. 314 bM ht, dan 
wdiraplac*, lorm al Ihr 4 dining, 
g tm a ro o m . 3 c a r t io r s g a .  
workshop and yard sprinklers

ROOM FOR THE LARGE 
FAMILY
4 bedroom. 3 bath. 3 darw w ith 
flrtp laco *. Fo rm a lt All on on* 
te r * ,  m u lt ic a r  s to r tg * .  yard 
sprinklers, w tta r wall

HIOHLANO SOUTH
J u tI over 4100.000 buys th is beauty 
o v e r lo o k in g  c a n y o n  Low  
m alnlonanca yard w ith  th is  3 
badroom. 3 bath brtek horn* Super 
s liad  family room, *d |oln lng sunny 
yMlow kitchen w ith  brsaklast bar. 
Oaak and all tha bu llt ln t  Baautitui 
ly dacoratad lormal. living and din
ing — clOM  o il compIMaly wttan 
not In u M  T M t homa I t  In partact 
condition, move right In. Double 
garage w ith  opanar

NEARLY NEW CONTEM
PORARY
3 badroom. 2 bath horn* m Cpr. 
onado Large open living are*, lor 
mat dining. Wt ln k H . cant/hM t 
rat/alr. could bo 4 badroom. 3 bath 
M b u y a rt optioni

OWNER MIGHT LEASE
L ove ly . 3 b a d ro o m . 2 ba th  
townhom * i t  la ka tid *  Lott room 
w it r p ic  A l l  p r o la s s lo n a lly  
dacoralad. tin g le  garage

NEARLY NEW DUPLEX
Vary nlcal 3 bdrm on each sKl*. 
ca rpa l, ra l/a lr  c a n t/h t . p r iv t l*  
patio*, llva In on* and rant ih *  
otharl

CUSTOM DECORATED 
TOWNHOME
Naarly naw. 3 badroom. 2 bMh. don 
w /firaplac* OouW* garage, many 
tm a n itia *  Lovaly decor 480 *

T M  M W W  N O eSt -  T M  aMsI m ia  M  f  l i i i
■dSMSfBEBaf ^4  ̂ ■ V , . ^

FIVE BEDROOMS 
2 batris. boautlfu lly rsstorod. 3 
story brick on douWo comer lot. 
conV hM t rot/alr. u p t t t i r t  t i l l in g  
room, bN-ln kit. Brick workshop 
multi-ear storage

ONCE UPON A TIME 
Thar* WM a beautifu lly dacoratad 3 
badroom, 3 bath brick w ith  moo Mg 
room *, kitohon w ith  dtahwaohar 
JonrvAIra range 4  lota o t oaWnMa 
Tho tim e la now and H I t  waiting lor
you with a mo* tit* fano* and 944 % 
•aaumabi* loan SavantiM

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
you'M probably |uM vrant to  move 
Into tho back ya rt, tt's  to  luah, but 
watt until you atop InaWt th I*  Im- 
m aculat* 3 badroom. 2 Mb Parkhlll 
homa. Sap. Ihrtng 4 ta p  dining, dan 
w /tlr*p tac* Dacoratad to  parfac- 
llon. 420't.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY 
naw Hating on Ann Straw I*  o n * o f 
tha nioaat In tho arsa, F Irp Ic Hi  don, 
tunN t k lle fian  w ith  pretty paper, 
bay w in d o w  In  d in in g  area, 
tunroom  to r your plants. FaahwM a 
aacludad maater tu H *  w ith  waM-ln 
efOML tiaa  tormal Nving room or 
OM bp 4th badroom. BoautHully 
daooratod wHh wall paper and llka- 
naw carpM.

THE HOME YOU’VE 
ALWAYS WANTED
la on the markM now. VIoky SlroM, 
I  bdrm, 3 bath home I*  Hi aupar 
ihapa  w ith  naarty naw aarthtona 
o a r ^  rattan, oanVht. Larga iM ng  
a rM  w ith  oomar trplo. I*  parfaot tor 
antortaHiHig, beautifu l yard and 
gaidan. M T * .

OMATDEAL
on  a throa basreem, 3 bath. Kant- 
wood brtek on Mg oom ar M l  Oou- 
BM g ttaga, aaparaiS Ssn 6  Nving, 
M g afiM ls ttbaa, |MHo S tSa Mnoad 
yatS, but Stb fbw M H ig  » t lN  babi 
pbtt — 116,000 down and aaaunw 
014 % M w  M d  ownar wW earry 2nd 
S M  at 14%.

ASSUME FHA LOAN 
on Ih ia  throo bedroom, 2 bath brtek 
homa. Only 3 yaart oM. Spacious 
fam ily room w ith  llraplaco acroM  
on* wall, n Ic *  bu lll-ln  kHchan. Slx- 
tlaa.

In
VERY SPECIAL
floor plan In brand naw horn* 
CoUag* Park. Large liv ing i t m  
w ttrp tc , d in in g  area overlooks 
ancloaod courtyard, 3 badroom. 2 
bath, doubt* garaga. Ready lo r oc
cupancy.

ASSUMPTION
on n ic *  Kentwood brick homa, 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, cantral twat/alr. 
A kitchan the w ho l* lam lly can arv 
|oy. b lt 'in  oven rang*, dlahwaahar 4 
d ispoM i and lo t*  o f room adtotnlng 
la m lly  room . P ra lty  aarth tona  
carpal throughout, t in g l*  garage 
Aatum o 7V4% loan, F lftla*.

FIREPLACE WALL
I t  c a n ttr  o f a ttention In newly con- 
structad brick horn* In CWlag* 
Park. 3 bdrm. 2 bth*. doubt* garaga 
Pretty *arthtor>* carpM. com ar lot 
already appraltad

JEWEL OF A HOUSE
In Kentwood. 3 badroom t. 2 baths 
Super up-dated k ll w/micro. tra * 
thadad back yard AaaumabI* FHA 
loan, low ISO’s

NEW PARKHILL LISTING
N*M  3 badroom brick on com er lot. 
raconlly up-dalod. yard w ith  tH* 
larvc* Central h*M  and air 440‘ t

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
Extra special th ra* bdrm*. 3 bth 
b rick, dan w ith  bulM-ln book 
Shalva* arvd woodburnlng llrap lac*. 
pretty brown carpM In large living 
room CanVhaal 4 rat/alr Nice 
workshop o ff doubt* carport w ith 
hot walM 4 alec M ld-Fortla*

BEST BUYI HERE'S WHYI
An I1V4% fixed In la ra tt rM*. low 
equity, pmts. o f only 4386 ara only a 
taw raaaont th is  1* a b M l buy, 3 
bedroom. 2 bUw: rM/air, t ra  added
b o n u ta t Low 440 't ’

DECORATOR'S DREAM
m Waahlngton Place area, larga 
rooms you can dacora l* to  your 
laa t*. liv ing , d lp lng. 3 b a ^ m . 
ra lf t ir -c a n t/h l. storm windows tra  
only a law  ot the bonus** No ap- 
proval to  aaaum* 13% loan Low 
down paym ant, a lto  Inc ludss 
prlvM * 3 room workshop or apart 
mani

SEVEN BEDROOMS
2 b M ht In 2 story horn* w ith over 
4.000 tq /f t  llvitvg trs a  I t  hugal 
Naads to rn *  work, but I t  wMI worth
It

YOU CAN AFFORD
t  tp a c lo u t 3 bdrm. 3 M h* horn* 
laaluring hug* liv ing area, ta p  dan 
r*l/a lr-c*n t/h *M  ExcMIam condi
tion This naw llttlrvg Is prtcad at a 
vary attordaW * 438.S00 Hurry on 
th is ottal

YOUNG FAMILIES
t  darling th ra* badroom horn* on 
oomor lo t w ith  tin g le  garaga — 
tim lly  room o ft kitchen and dirting, 
c lo t *  to shoppMg canlar. aarthtona 
carpM All In tip  top condition Thir 
Hot

NEAT 2BEOROOM
Naar coHaga, gold carpM poaalbt* 
VA o r FH A . t in g le  ga raga . 
m ld-(20 't

BUDGET BUY
S potlaat 2 badroom. now carpM 4 
palm. quIM MraM, only 433.000

ARE YOU A HANDYMAN?
Bring your too t* and tlx up th i*  old 
boouty |u * t alttHig on 44 to r *  In 
tow n ovM lookIng  g o lf eourao, 
waning to  b *  raalorad Twomlot

OPPORTUNFINVESTMCNT 
TY
Ownor w ill finatvc* largo oM m  
horn* dividod Into 3 aportm om t. 
com M  lot. high calling, naad*  TLC. 
great Income potential

LIVE IN ONE, RENT THE 
OTHER
3 badroom w ith  1 bedroom rental In 
the rear, undM  120,000.

PRICED REDUCED
for th i*  3 badroom, 1 bath In good
oonditlon, ttS.OOO, oomar lot, groM

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY
2 bedroom, 1 bath, tanoad yard w ith 
■tor* room Hi tho raw.

GOOD BUY
3  badroom, t  bath, axtra larga lot.

SUBURBAN
PORSANSCHOOU
3 badioem. 3 bath brtofc on 
borsa. isf. aH. dM  vttfHapM 
atrium, Merm oaSar. Super ab

GAS. ROUTE
Larga a badroom on 1H abraa. Mg., 
dan, doubta garagâ  MtbM hmiaa 
fniH traaa and horaa bama, fanoad 
yard.

NEAT
2 badroom  horn*. F ru it tra ** , 

.gaedanapot and water wall for yard. 
Coahoma School Olatrict.

SHAFFER
d|6«|' 2 0 6 6 M s n 6 |" |«
^  2 6 3 -8 2 5 1 1 M

COUNTRY LIVING 
Coahoma Schoott, a lm ost an acra, I 
Roomy, 2 Badroom. watM  wall, naal I 
■txt clean. ,

SPEND YOUR VACATION
M the Lake, 2 badroom w ith  tcraon- 
*d  porch. Hooting dock.

PRICE REDUCED TO { 
114,000
2 bdrm mobllo homo. Bit-ln kitchen, 
■op. d in ing araa, porch**, updar- I 
pinning and tto ra g *  h o u t*  Includ- |
ad.

OOOO atVESTMSNT — 54 acre* 
hwy and rail Ironlaga, c ity  watar 
4 gas, 18 tra llM  tp a ca * 4  room 
tor many mors.
OWNDt FINANCe -  190' Iront on 
Qrogg. Paved 3 tid o * . Good 
build ing w ith  now alatlon equ ip  
mont.
11TH 4 JOHNSON — OvM 3800 
tq  tt. 470,000.
10 ACRU aa-VER HHi.8 -  2 
watM w M It, good masonry, dairy 
bam, abundanc* o t p ip * corra l* 
404 N.W. 4TH -  2 story IM ng 
quartora and atora bktg. Ownar 
says make an oftM .

OWNER FINANCE |
Room to r a ll your an lm alt, 10 acre* 
localad on Qardon C ity Highway. , 
NIC* 3 badroom homo. Oood wM m  I 
wMI, ownM  w ill tlnanc* O  14% In- | 
tarasl I

JACK SHAFFER I8T-8148

Castle 
n  Realtors"^

O FF IC IREDUCED INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY
3 m obllo hom o* on V4 acre Qraal 
com m arcla l location clooo to  town 
on IS-20. One 3 bedroom moMlo 
and on*, on * badroom. both com- 
plotMy lum lahad arKl ranted now. 
OwnM wHI tlnanc# to r 427,000

O F F IC i

JUST OUTSIDE COAHOMA
lou r bedroom brick homo on 10 
■era*. Pans and Mora houaoa, 
cMlar, llrap laco In tp a c lo u *  IM ng 
araa. country kltcfian, hug* u tility , 
lots ot tx traa

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Nearly naw duplax In good loca
tion, 2 badroom each tld a . always 
ran tad lll

OPPORTUNITY
lor your own b u tin a s *  In Ih t*  unt- 
qu* tw o a to ry  om Scurry S intM  
OvM 4JXX) tq  It a llows all tho 
space you nood lo r o fileo  or rM all 
businooo

COMMERCIAL CORNER
lot at West M  and Abram s Ready 

-ter f<Sui businast — 190 X 180.

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL 
LOT
Flax ib l* IlnarK lng on INaM 3rd

CHOICE COMMERCIAL
locMIon. com M  ot 18th and Scurry 
Zoned commercial or m u ltl lamlty.

i ts tv ia a t id t t i  or
C llf la S la ta s J s H  

W a lly  4 la K  B rs a a ra R I 
COZY H08K in Parkhlll, Dan 
w /frp , la s ta lu l ly  d a c o ra la d , 
covarad pMlo, bricked back yard. 
R tX M  FOR tha w ho l* lam lly In 
tha dan/kitchan area, tu n  room, 
lorm al liv ing 4 dining, located in 
Coronado
LOCATION PLUS, now boautllu l 3 
B. h i t  4 hM bath, axcMIant 
custom  cabinet w ork  
VA LOAN, sweat equity w ill move 
you Into th is 3 B priced at
420.000
EXTRA atCOM i on 3 B nice brick 
homo, good location w ith  12 lo ts / 
InvoMors draam
AFFORDABLE 2 B startM  horn*
418.000
CONVENKNT TO school 3b-2b. 
equity buy, a tsu m * low Intorast

L fttF s rts li

I
SOUTH HAVEN A dd ition  — tw o I 
lots, clean on corner w ith  vv ilg r- 
U J tO ^ C a l lM  1438a tta r 2 00
R E S ID E N T IA L  SITES now a v a lls b l*  
In B ig  Spring’s n sw a tt tu b r ilv lt lo n . 
Lake  access to r a ll lets. V illa ge  A t Tha 
S pring , ca ll 3S71123 or 347 to»4 fo r  
showing.____________________

C stlS fV  Lsts Fsr ta li  A-4
TWO C E M E TE R Y  spocat In Garden 
ot O llva t lactton  In T r in ity  M am oria l 
P ark 4400 to ta l price. C all Sun 
C ountry  R aa llo rt. 342 3411.

A as s jsF ff tK s
OPERATING ARTS 6 
CRAFTS
stiop Ideal Invatim ant opportun ity 
po rted  for tho artist or cra fts  stv 
Ihu tlaa t All stock Included, room 
lo r  c la t t o t .  l o l t  o t pa rk ing  
Traosura Crtaat. building laasaa lo r 
4100 per month.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
55 ACRES
Oraat Invaotmont property, ba- 
Jvvaan PM 200 w id  2«lh StraM. 14

A-7
H U R R Y  I ONE, two and ttw a* acre 
trac ts , good w ater 4400 down, ownar 
tlnancao 3430301; 142 2444

W ON'T LAST long ten sera trac ts  fo r 
sa le , 41,000 dow n  w ith  m o n th ly  
p oym an tt at 4I23.M C a ll 3S2 t1 2 |a ft» r  
S 00

FOR SALE — f ly *  acres In Tubbs 
A d d itio n  C all 1S2 tasT.

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? 
how about 40 acras Hi BHvar Heals? 
Qraal buHdHtg s its  iv lth  2 proven 
laat ho le* Foraan Schools. cM l to

VARIOUS
Highland. Coronado and V lllag* At 
Tha Spring. Mop by our o lt ico  and 
ta lac t a lo t tor your draam horn*.

ONE OF FEW
raally eho lc* build ing altaa Hi Cor
onado HHto. Extra largo. CrootHno 
k r i. t1 lA 0 0

WESTERN HILLS BUH.OINO 
SITES
2 largo Kris w ith  boautllu l vtaw lor 
your dream homa. Sold aaparatsly 
or logM har. 4B M 0 each

LOTS
M 1411 West 2nd. Sth and AuMln 
and batwaan Ayllord and BMl on 
15»h.

t a k e o v e r
40 aersB of Weal Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

559.00 momhiy 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

Httort PTBssrty A-8
L A K E  HOUSE on th ra *  w a te rfron t 
lo lt ,  laka Colorado C ity , large shad* 
fraas, tp r ln k la r ty t la m . other Im 
p rovam antt. Call I 234 M l  Colorado 
C ity

HsustsTeltovt A-10
BIDS W ILL  be taken u n til Ju ly  1, 4:W  
p .m . fo r  old in d u s tr ia l A rts  bunding. 
TT X 35', wood tra m *  to ba movaO 
Inform aHon can b *  obtained by 
c o n ta c tin g  R ic h a rd  S e u ta r, 
Suparlntandant, 344 43*0, Coahoma 
ISD T h * board ra ta rv a t ttw  r ig h t to 
ra fu t*  any o r a ll olds.

V E R Y  NICE 1 bMtroom. 3 bath, rww 
root. 1 S4V. W ill tra d *  o r c a rry  net*

A-11
TWO BEDROOM h o u t*  t r * l l * r  fo r sa l*  
— 45,400. C all 3S2 3124.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
Luxurloua oondomlnlum on Laguna 

I, 2 bath, WM 
lo a t doofcs, 
t  to  a fu llSOLD

DEVELOPERS
a graai tpol lor oommarolM and/or 
roaldanllal dovelopmont |u *t 
■eroot from Malon* 4 Hogan 
Hoapttal, 7B acraa, 2.000 pM acra.

COMPESTRE ESTATES
the** altaa are saHlng fast and
thara at* tot* of house* baHig bulH, 
hurty If you want to aalael your 
homa ait* Hi tM* raatriotad araa Hi 
beautiful SllvM Haalt. Th* lot* ara 
Horn M  aeraa, cheeaa from himop 
ana* or vMlayt, Bom* adioln oourv 
try oNb 0off eouna, L0I8 ot nMural 
tandaoapHig, prio* from BIJOD par

GOOD LOT
TM * MaM buUdHig lo i Oil Vtaky 
ib B a t, 6B.000.

POSTER MMOiMSION*—a- 4a aw-w. _ — _in w v  OTifMivni w v  in wCMnonw 
•c f io o l D ItIfto l, OM  •o r*  wHh « « l6 r 
MNy 0G6 8of8 Of) oofnoft ond 16

usmr F o r  h a
D-3.

l i a g  b ^ f i m a U M  aiiyw^ernnDXiriSVTSRSMzIl^xt.^ 
No Coat Or OhUgatloL

M O B ILE  HOME ta r s a l*  -  two 
bedroom *, on* bath, un fu rn ith a d . 
ra fr lg a ra to r and ttova , p lum bad fo r 
washer and d rye r. A sk ing  U.lOO — 
M u st sa il. IW^TOS.

00644A  MOBILE homa daalar haa 
purchased 3 beautiful mabll* hems* 
from daalar that want out of bualnata. 
T has* bemat are 2 and 3 badroom, low 
prica*. Murry that* won’t lost long.

.FraoDallvory andsat-up. 1 333 2083.

D / s  'g’Artsrmo?
&  W  . &  S E R V I( ;.E k  

Manufoctured HouBlng 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
FinoncIng-lnaurBnoe 

PARTSSTOPS 
1.3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-6546

f ; CHAPARRAL \  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. u a c o , R tP O  HOMEB 
FHA FIN A N C m O  A VAIL  

FREE DELIVfRV t  BET-UF 
INBURANCE 
ANCHOFUNQ

.^PhQ N EW »8S3r

ATTENTION

^ 1* '. k -

V h n t R E S U LTS '

1.

3 .

4.

6.

7.

10.

11.

1 2

13

14

16

I I

17

I I

I I

2 (

21

O ooO Lm i* o r No OradH. Mua* 
■Ml 1 M 2 .14' X m r  moMla holna, 
fu rn la h a d , hardboard  a id in g , 
iBahwaahM, buNt-Hi mierowava 
and muofi m or*. DaMvary-aatup 
and Ha dow n* Hwkidad. $333.40 
par m enlh, 13% APR, 1B0 m oiv 
9 IA  O W  m eO N B B w ijeb lo  -

d R iM W » 6 :0 6 '^ "
1-333-9911
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Spring Herald 
Real Estate

RENTALS B
6-1

T K A V C L  ItMS Marat — $SM W ** t
H lglM tay I t  - 3*7-1431. C twck our lew  
svaakly and da lly  rara*.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.. June 24, 1982 7-B
8 - 2

ROOMS POR R E N T — ca lprO abla TV  
w ith  rad io , phono, iw lm m ln g  pool, 
k ltchonofto, m old lo rv lc o , orookly 
ra to*. T h r if ty  L o d g t, 367-g21l, laoo 
W o *t4 th $ tro o t.

REEDER 
REALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266

M«nbscol 267-1252  
MuHIpIsUstIng

267-8377
Offics Hours - -  Mon.-SsL — 8:30 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

At ERA* Real Estate, 
we know  38 ways 

to finance a home.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROPES8IONAL6 
Llls Estss,

Broksr 267-6857
DsvM
Clinkseaios 287-7338
LsRuo Lovsiacs 263-6888

Wanda Fowflor 263-6805 
Botty Soronson 287-5826 
Joycs Sandors 267-7835 
Dabby Fa'rrla 267-8650

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

We now have a TTY in our office 
so that we can better serve the 

deaf & hearing impaired -  Give us a cail!

1 .  c m ra c o u N T R Y i
Havo It both way* w ith  th i*  gorg*ous brick 
horn* iM tu rIn g  3 bdrm, 2 bth, «up*r 
gamarxxxn $  q u l* t landacap*d yard. Ov*r 
ISOO M). It. $  ownar w ill llnanc*.

2 . BRAND New MOSILei
Own th I*  tu lly  tu m i*h *d  2 bdrm horn* — 
total prica I t  only $13,300 & p o a tib l*  ownar 
llnanc*.

3 . aOARMO CEIUNOa
Plu* tunkan  dan w. vaultad ca lling  & wood 
burning firaplac*, formal d ining, larg* 
b ta a k lM l room w. la n iM tIc  vlaw ol city, 
m icrowav* ovan & Jann A ir* Rang*, rich 
wood cablnat*. Highland South. Would con- 
aldar Iom # purchaM , or FHA or VA financ
ing. 3100‘ t.

4 . CORONADO gPfCIAI.
Qorgaou* horn* tha t's Ilk *  naw w ith  4 bdrm,
2 bth & many, many a x trM  A taum abI* loan 
$  owrtar w ill co n * ld *r ■ M cond Han Pricad 
righ t I

5 . CMACIOUt LIVINa
In th i*  custom  bull! brick on s qu is t cul-rts- 
tac , a spacious lot w ith  lovaly vlaw. hug* 
ftm lly -d w  & Irpic, p rivat* m atta r lu l t * .  
lovaly pa tio * Q u **t houM  too l P oa tib l* 
ownar lln a n c* $100'*.

6 . 'w o R o t  CAN'T Dcgcm ae
Abaolutaly gorgaou* 3 bdrm. 2 balh brick 
homa w ith  avary axtra  you'd  a ip a c t 
Locatad on vt acr* |u * t o u tt id *  th *  city In 
quiat W orth Paalar Addition Watar 6 lovaly 
yard.

7 . -me KENTWOOD ANSWERI
Raraly do you find such a tp a c it l  horn* — 
S p lit 3 bdrm trrangam ant, 2 bth, Irg llv a r t*  
w ith  wood-buming Irp ic, basutlfu l com plals 
kit, lo t*  o l atofag*,. gulg t ya r4  & gar 

loan — tdO a. "

3 .  'REAL COUNTRY DECOR
In th is  tpac la l Kantwood horn*. Il'«  a raal 
da llght to  vlaw w ith  Ita Irg llv a r*M , gourmat 
kn, hwtdy o tflc * . 3 Irg bdrm. 2 bath* A 
unballavabi* c loa a tt A M u m * th i*  old FHA 
loan w ith  loarar Intaraat ra t*

9 . ‘ AFFORDABU LUXURY
A tru ly baautllu l horn* iM tu rtn g  vaultad 
ca lling*. 2 woodbum ing frp ic. 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
and tu p a r landacaping — plus g rM t Indoor 
sw im m ing pool. A ll tor |uat tSO.OOO

1 0 . -KCNTWOOO SURER HOME
Ovar 2200 sq. ft. hi th is  tan tM tIc  Kantwood 
horn* w ith  3 bdrm, 2 bth, frm i Ihr $ din, 
spacious sap (tan w ith  a tupar addad bonus 
o l g iant gam * or tu n  room A M um aM * loan 
— wall worth Ih *  monay — $80 '*

1 1 . 'WASHMOTON P L TREASURE
Owner w lll finance on iM t  4 bdrm. 2 bth 
w ith  lo ts  o t built-in  th a lv * *  $  c lo a a tt Naw 
modam kltchan, hand mads ca b ln s tt $ 
knotty p h i*  panaling In dan N tcaal yard In 
loam. SaO't.

1 2 . ‘ LOCATION — LOCATION
Extrsmaly n ie * Kantwood brick horn* w ith  
sp lit bedrooms, hug* kH, tupa r utM rm, naw 
carpeting t  wallpapar throughout Ral air A 
eant-haat plus fanoad yard A dM gar Good 
aasum abi* loan — $50**

1 3 . ‘ ROOM FOR A FAIRLY
Supar tp a c *  brick homa. 4 bdrm, IH  bth. 
tun room , o ftio *  tp a c * . Irg Ihr-dln combo, 
u til m i A fncd yard CIOM lo  alamantary 
school $50 *

1 4 . • SUPER sa iD  ROOMS
In partact PaikhlH location, w ith  ovar 1700 
aq. ft., 2 Irg bdrm *, 2 bth, trm i llv, tu p a r 
sized dan w ith  fraah ta r th lo n *  carpal. 
Aaauma loan. You 'll love HI $80'a

1 5 . ‘ ALABAMA WINNER
Pretty 3 bdrm brick homa w ith  Irg llv araa, 
roomy kH A u til rm. Carpal, extra atoraga A 
tnod yd on oomar lo l. Only $40,000.

1 6 . FITPOR AFAMH.V
G rM t llv  rm A din rm. combo, 3 bdrm. 1 Vi 
bath, tupa r nlca o fflca  A p lu th  carpal 
throughout. Aaauma th i*  loan — $46,000.

1 7 . PRICED JUST RIOMT-
A tsu m s th i*  g-7/8% FHA loan on th i*  3 
bdrm, t M bath brtck horn* wHh llv rm, ta p  
dhi. dan or o tf lc *  w ith  nio# aarth lon* 
carpeting throughout. Pym t* only $332.

1 6 .  ‘ OWNtR  IS IMAOVI
A vary apaclal 3 bdrm brick home wHh warm
dan A hplc . buHt4n Wtchan, ta p  Hv tm  A 
many a x trM  Ilka oaHHig tana. Owner I* 
ready — don 't m iM  ou ti

1 8 . SUPER SUV
Brick homa, 3 bdrm, 2 bth  homa wlHi nhsa Hv 
area, oozy dan A woodbum ing Irpic, nlca 
aarthtona carpal throughout plus fnod yard. 
Only 143.500.

2 0 .  APPOROABLE KINTWOOO
Bright A chany 3 bdrm, IM  bth w ith  
beautifu l oarpal A wallpapar, Inod yd A 
atofaga bldg. $40'a

2 1 .  ‘ HOMS SWBET HOSM
Buy th ia super 3 bdm i Hating I t iM 't  naM m  
oan be w ith  ta p  dan A gaiHno tana. Ear- 
thstona  frpL to o l Good leoM lon near 
M h o d l*  $  thoppHtg. $3 irA

2 2 .  TMN SPAAS M LC O M B I '
You o m it  find  A ban sr h em * lo r  iha tnenay 
w it it NHa 3 bdftn, 3 bHi plug e e ty  dan A h ug* 
utH itn . Enwgy a ffle lan t ttW i a to m  w in
dow * S a z tr*  maulMlen. Naw ref air A eant 
M . A  la M y  grsM  iw m a l S30'a.

■
2 8 .  ‘ JUST 8NJOV n a s -

Com ptataly rtm odalad  3 bdim  brlok homa 
atith baautHul aatth to n *  oarpaHng, hug* 
oarport *  a to n g * . A good looalton A q u M  
auttbund lng*. AsaumaM * low Intaraat loan. 
SAO-a.

2 4 .  *A  MUST TO a a

2 5 . ‘ KEEP COOL THIS SUMMERI
Brand naw ral air A cantral hMt In this naat 
3 bdrm horn* with gar. Good SMumabl* low 
Intaraat loan. $30't.

2 6 . ‘ A GOOD AFFORDABU HOME
Thra* bsdroom, 1U  bth brick on com ar lol. 
Mo m  Elamantary school d ia trict. Ownar 
w ill carry tacond  w ith good down Sallar 
w ill lum ish  BuyaFt Protection Plan. High 
s a ir t .

2 7 . ‘ A VERY OOOO CttOtCE
Sharp 3 bdrm. 1 vy bth horn* w ith garag* In 
nlca neighborhood. Pricad to  ta l l  — 
$30,000

2 8 . GREAT AiSUMPTION
C ut* 3 bdrm horn* w ith bright bIMn kit. Iota 
of t io ra g *  apac* A Irg fancsd yd A30'a — 
good M tu m a b is  FHA loan.

2 8 . FANTASTIC
Oaacrlbaa th is  3 bdrm horn* on quiat ttrs a t 
— country liv ing In th *  city. Nm I oovarad 
patio room too. $20 *  ,

3 0 . 2 aeOROOM DOLL
Spaclal horn* Trilh  Irg llv a r t*  that ha* 
baautllul Franch d oo ri opsning to  quiat 
patio. UtU rm A gar too $20't.

3 1 . ‘ A HObK FOR PEANUTS
A 2 bdrm doll houM with cozy sap dan A 
hMI floor plan in good nalghbortiood. 
Assum * low Intaraat loan w ith  small down 
pymt $20's

3 2 . ‘ IDEAL STARTER HOME
Fraah paint, trash dacor. 2 bdrm. A dan or 3 
bdrm. r iM r co llag * Juat $25,000

3 3 . ‘ A LOT OF H ouaei
Naw Hating, 2 bdrm horn* tha t's supar naat 
w ith  asp dan A dbl carport Low, low 
pymts A only $24,900

3 4 . ‘ CENTRAL LOCATION
And a good valus In th is  2 bdrm horn* on 
nlca com ar tot w ith  carport Only $1S,000 — 
hurry owner la raadyl

3 5 . USE YOUR MAGINAT10N
Flaxibla church bldg on coroar lot Only 
$12,750

3 6 . HOUSE TO tE  MOVED 
Small 1 bdrm hous* 
poMlbllltlaa $6,000

• Ith lota ol

3 7 . WVESTOR't PACKAGE
2 housa* with poaalM* apartmani Storm 
cellar loo. AH lor only $17,000

COUNTRY HOMES
3 6 . gEAimPUL co ah o sm  ho« k

Brand naw on maikat —  Supar alzad —  Ovar 
2600 tq. 11. —  of graat family llvtng In this 
brtck horn* with 3 bdrm. 2VS bth, dan with 
Irpic, trmI Hv A din plu* bonus otflc* or saw
ing room. A raal value —  $S0's

3 9 . COUNTRY LUXURY
On 17 wooded acre* In SHvar Haals This 
magnlflcant horn* ha* bean built with Ipv- 
Ing ear* ghran lo avary datalll Handsom* 
cablnatry. marvalous .moMIng beautifully 
ancassd windows, a gourmal kH. chlldran'* 
gamaroom. 3 bdrm A 2 bth upstairs, 
gracious llv rm with Franch door* opening 
to IrmI din An sxquItH* family hbm* wHh 5 
bdrm. 4 VS bth. Over 3800 aq. It. In living arM 
and 2.326 aq It. In gar. workshop A atoraga 
Ottarsd at $275,000.

4 0 . SREATHTAKINO COUNTRY MANOR
A grand horns sailing on 3 acrM that's wall 
daaignad with 4 bdrm. 2 bths, giant Hv ars*. 
unballavaM* Island xlt A 2 lirsplaca* Only 2 
year* oM —  a raal must to seal

4 1 . GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
Tru* country Hvlng In this apaclou* 4 bdrm, 
2 bth horn* with Irg country kltchan A supar 
dan. Plus a small country cottag* at th* 
back 2S acra* A In Ih* Coahoma School 
DIstncl. Call for appt $80'a.

4 2 . ‘ A OUMT FOREST
For your backyard In this gorgaou* 3 bdrm,
2 Wh brtck horn* In Sand Springs. Frmis. 
dan A woodbuming Irpic, workshop, 
graanhouM. garden A Obi carport Fraady 
nowl $70'*.

4 3 . ‘ THE R W i^  COAHOSM N O IH I 
Comfortatite 3 bdnn horns with sktr* Hg llv. 
area, new aarthtona oarpatbig, naat bH-ln 
kit, oozy dan wHh Ban Franklin hplo. hug* 
utility rm, quiat ancloaad aunroom —  all 
looarad on dbl lol. Bonus of 120 gal. Solar- 
powarad watar heating systaiti, Any naw 
loan —  Only $40,000 —  IN* InohKta* naw 
ral airtoani hi (or $36,000 without).

4 4 . FOR YOUR LAKE l UMSIERI
Extramaly plo* 2 bdrm lumlahad cabin with 
naw carpM, oaHHig tana, kH oompMI* with 
slova, rafrtg, waahar A dryer, plus earn ht A 
air. Located on baautHul Colorado City Lake 
with prival* boat dock. 340's.

4 6 . ‘ COUNTRY FLAM
4 bdnn. 2 bth horn* with naw aarthtona 
owpMkig A euatom. bum Mtohan. AH on 4 
aera* for mW SSO** or all on 12 acra* lor 
$70,004 Coahoma «  Slo Sprhto aehool*.

4 6 .  ‘ flSAL COUNTRY i W W
Family atyl* 3 bdrm, 2 bath horn* m aupat 
oendttlon aH on 1 aora In Foraan School 
DIatflot. Cam your oountry horn* now — on
ly $4$,S00.

4 7 .  ‘ COUNTRY UVBIQ
3 bdrm, 2 Mh homo wHh hug* oountry kit- 
chan, oantial h*M $ air. Good water wall 
too. Ofaal looallon In Sand Spring*. $40*.

4 6 .  FORSAN COUNTRY
3 bdrm horn* IhM needs aom* repair. 
Located on 2W aerM at adg* of loam. 
Oaarar arHI tHiano*. 320‘s. >

5 0 . ■ 11 ACRES A SUPER MOBILE HOME
Raally nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth home tha t's cotrv 
p la ta ly lu rn ished  Includ ing app llancat. 
Located on b M u tllu l acraag* north o l town. 
A ts rritic  package A owner w ill finance — 
S40't.

5 1 . ASSUME THM MOBILE
AIrM dy set up on Q«H Rt th is 3 bdrm, 
bth hom« w ith  low pymts & 1 yr Buyer’s 
Protoctlon Plan Tm o s

BUSINESS 
OPPOfW UNITIES ‘

5 2 . OWNER I t  FLEXIBLE 
A to n if ic  going itM k h o u M  for m I« w ith all I 
tha fixturaa, too. Qraat Invwatmant w ill con‘ 
tld « r ownar financing.

5 3 . SUPER IS-20 LOCATION
For th is goir>g raataurant buainasa on 2 I 
acraa. High tra ffic  araa. S220.000

5 4 . QftCAT SUSINCtS LOCATION 
Land a d ^ a n t  to Motal 6. 2V^ acres zor>ad | 
haavy Industrial $134,500

5 5 . $ COaiMERCIAL LOTS
Qraat for apta or many othar bueinasaaa 
Locatad r>aar Loop 700 $ Highiar>d Mall

5 6 . BUSY CORNCR ACREAGE
On 15-20 & Snydar Hwy Good commarcial | 
t i ta  for invaatmant, motals & construction.
34 plus acras Only $90,000

5 7 . QREAT COMMERCIAL BLOQ.
Ovar 4,200 sq ft building w ith  ovarhaad I 
doors & fancad yard Possible owner | 
flr>ance

'  8 6 . CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATION
On busy FM 700 Zoned commercial and I 
next to  Bor^nza. $70't

6 8 . ATTENTION WELDCRSI
Qraat bldg, for your own butineee L o t i of I 
parfdng apaca on 3 lota Ownar may firtanca.

6 0 . mVEATON't CHOICE
Lg 2 bdrm brick homa on commarcial cor 
nar lot plua trg apt in raar

6 1 . REDUCED ON GREOO ST
Call lo t data lls Poaalbl* Owner Finance 
Now only $45,000

6 2 . SAN ANGELO HWY. COISSaCRCIAL
5 acraa. fncd w ith building lo r shop Ownar 
w ill llnanc* w ith  good down

6 3 . MCE CHURCH BUN-Omo
On N. R unna lt — may b * convartad Into 
rssidsntla l or commarcial proparty Ex- 
ca llsn l cond ition  plus coroar lot Pricad In 
mid $30 't ''

6 4 . CHURCH BUN-DINO
On W 4th. A good location A a good price. 
N lca t iz *  church lac lllty  aquippad w ith  fur
n ish ings $34,000

6 5 . COMMERCUL CORNER
In downtown location A taum * loan A mov* 
Into th is naat bldg $30,000

6 6 . SUSPlEAt «  GREAT
Only t3,000  down and you can own a pro- 
tita b i*  produce businaat Check th l i  outI

6 7 . TERRMIC guBINEAS BUILOHM
Just right tor garag* or wsld lng shop — 
locatad on W. Hwy 80 $22,900

6 6 .4 .$  ACRES
Locatad on E. 2nd — lots o t poasIbiHtias I 
w ith  th is location Owner w ill sail all or { 
d iv id * lo ls  to  su it your naadt

6 8 . SUPER COS4S4ERCIAL LOCATION
Lots o l poasIbIHtIss w ith th is proparty on E. 
3rd. Only $17,000

7 0 . W 30 LOCATION
South Sarvics Rd. zoned hM vy Industrial, 
lo t*  o l poasIbHItiss Only $12,000

7 1 . TWO LOTS
Located on coroar o f 5th A Austin. Zoned 
commarcial or rssidsntlal Pricad to M il at 
$8.0(X)

LOTS a  ACREAGE

7 2 . ALL 10 LOTB
For A2S,(XX>.00 or ownar will M i l  lo t*  | 
aaparatsly. O riginal Town Addition.

7 3 . SAND gpR m o t
Approx. 9 acre* on Wilson Rd. (uat partact 
for your naw homa. Water wall Is already 
thars.

7 4 . CAMERON COUNTRY
Newly davelcpad horn* alts* In Sand Spr- 
Higs, each a intl* ovat an acre with beautiful I 
vlaw*. PrIOM rang* $4,600 — $6,900. Call | 
tor datalls.

7 6 . P nM M W tn» l LOTS
2 loM locaiad on W. 4th plu* houM trial | 
oouM b* good otflc*.

7 6 . BAfOY A MOUNTAM 
Two beautiful building aira* next to golf | 
ooursa, swimming pool A club hous 
Raaert looMlon In TImbaron |u*t aouth of 
ClouderefL N. Max. 114260 and 86,SOO.

7 7 .  CHOOSS TM i FSRF IC T LOTI 
Juat Mk* your pick from our gorgoous lots 
looalad In Edwird HW. Worth PsaMr, 
HlgtHand South, E. 24th A E. 2Sth, Wataon 
Rd., A RMgaroad.

.4
7 8 .  OOUKTIIV A0R6AGB

Maii(fS6lt4M2lon6lfKfrattm.1lBof«bMS|
:  rt S fM kd w A SriN H tflM n ea .SSD 'A .

WANTBO FKA4ALB roommats for 
two badrocm apartment. Call 3A7-33S*atrar 4:00f9rJMarvl*w.
S S i a w l a - a i ^  S ia M  M  4

$iuY H ul)N 'b  a p Xr t m b n t S' -
new ly rs itraM Isd , un fu rM thad . Ready 
soon. A p p ly  m paraon. A i r  S aM  Raad. .

NIWLY'RKMOOCL'feD ASartmanta; 
naw ttovat, rsfrlgtrator*, aMsrIy 
asAMtad rant It subAldliad br HMO 
1002 North MairL NortticrMt Apert- 
manta, 347-61Y1.
SPRING CLBANINOT HSM a GaraSiw 
Sal* tor thcM unused Items. PMc* 
your ad In ClataHlad. 3 day*. IS.Oa. 
Call 3*3 7311  ̂Big Spring Herald. *

Place Your Ad In Who’s Who,' 
15 Words For Only |27.58 
Monthly.

B-l HitlSim W6Wt6d B-8 Business BiHIdltd

NtWH i > 0 d .6D
tWSS tW B i  

1 tS7-*S4t

N E E D  TO le«M nice three bedroom 
houM  w ith  two car gerege. Bob Jor 
don A m u M m tn l Company. Contact 
Bob Jordan* $0$^744‘0$54._____________

UwliiniMwB Hwisw B-6
THREri BEDROOM, appllancai. air 
conditignad, S42S. F Irst and last month 
plu**acurltyd*po*lt. Call 3*7 .*746.

iBEBTEPnturnrahad heuM.

B -7
FOR R E N T : Orw bedroom  furn lshad 
tra ile r  heuM. $226 a m onth, $125 
deposit. U t l l l t is t  lurn ishad . C oupl* or 

4044P* S '" * "

';RENTEB.rr

/ 'Hi f ILa u /<i n r/
2101 ScurryW  CERTIFlEO APPRAISALS ,  263-2581

Rufus Rowland, Appralsor, ARI, Broker 

Tholma Montgomory 7 -8 7 5 4  Jerry Knight 7 -6 3 2 3

NEW LISTING — 2 bedroom, large 
Hvlng room, built-in  d Ithw M har 
carport, atoraga. lanced, carpal 
aira drapes. Newly dacoratad In- 
s ld *  A outalda.
CORNER LOT — Larg* 3 badrocm, 
'  ^  bath. Formal d in ing room, kll* 
chantdan combination, cantral 
baal. duct air. Ownar w ill carry 
tom e  o f the pepere 
•CLLMO AT AFPRAISAL FWCE -  
only on * blocK from C ollag* Pam 
S h o p p in g  C a n te r . T h re e  
bodroom, o n *  bath, n ics garag*

MLVER h e e l s  -  Foraan Schools, 
good water, tsnead on thra* 
a ldat. ISvy acres. Ownar w ill 
llnanc* at 10X.
•40BILE HOME PARK -  48 spaces 
— 26 tancad, 22 have carports, 
slorag*. Larg* Grocery w ith  all 
fix tu re* remaining, but not stock. 
3 bsdroom houM  with large 
storm cellar. A ll on 4.7 acres 
L O T I — G ra g g  S tra a t — 
190x190', Goliad A 15th — 
75'x140', lo r SBIXX), 410 Nolan -  
ISO'xISO' lo r $10,000.

RBV
LEASING

Spartdng — Ukt New — 
Complsttly Renovsted 2 
end 3 Bedrooin Dupkixes. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Lsngiey 

Big Spring, Texas 
263 -2 7 03  263-3461

NICE r e t a i l  Rhop for leeoe In 
Colleot Par1( Shopping Center, 1033 
sguert feet For Information cell l47
'0 9 r_______________________________

FOR RENT Country store with wMk 
in cooler Cell Westex Auto Perttz ift?
1666_______________________
FOR LEASE werefwuM on Snv5er 
Highway, 3000square feet, wIthoMIcet 
on two ecree of land. Cali or contact 
Wtstex AutoPorte — 267 1666.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
C-1

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked 
P la in t L od g t NO. 59$ every 
2nd 4th T h u n ., 7:30p m 219 
M ain . John Ke lle r W.M , 
T,R M o rris , Sec.

STATED M E E T IH O  61g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F 
8i A M . t i n t  and th ird  
Thursdays. 7 ;X  p.nr. 2101 
Lancaster. Gene Dupuy. 
W M  Gordon Hughes, Sec

Lost & Found C-4

S E LLIN G  YOUR Home? L is t It In the 
Real Estate pages of B ig Spring 
H era ld  ClassHleds 15 words. 6 davs. 
:$7.S0.Call 263 /J jV

REW ARD LOST In v ic in ity  of 
Skatetand, brown fem ale  Chihuahua, 
no co lla r, chllds pet. C all 267 5409.

REW ARD — LA D IE S  hand tooled 
le a th e r purse, sh ou ld e r s tra p  
L e o p a rds  e ng raved  w ith  f lo r a l  
background 353 4373, W  7840________
LOST R EW ARD: Siberian Husky 
P reoous fam ily  pet, has one blue eye 
and one browneye. 393-5373.

S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y
3 0 0  W . 9 th

mi9

2 6 3 -8 4 0 2
Meek le Hays
Homer Gay 
Larry Pick

2$7-9$6t Watt Shew 2$3-2S31
2$7-$40S Reba Meet 2$$-20$6
2«S-2f10 Jerry Surehell 2$$-1437

OfftcB H d u f s : M on.-Sat. 8:30-5:30
NEED TO SELL? CALL US for ■ free Market Analyale and d lscu u  yotw 
raquiramente with • NEIGHBORHOOD PROPtSSIONAL. We'H give our 
word lo you. TM.

SUSURSAN: You w ill fa ll In love 
w ith  th is  apenklng new 1000 eq 
ft to t. elec beauty aouth of town 
Fentaatic cabinet apace w ith 
lovely onyx design counter top. 
e pp liancea  Inc l. apaceaaver 
microwave. A lso hee fireplace 
w ith  built-in bookthelvee. dbl gar 
ar>d good well. 14.77 ec. $00,000

A REAL WINNER w ith  excellent 
terms evalleble. 4 bdrm brick on 
o v e r Vt a c re  w ith  w e ll 
Redecorated w ith  r>ew eerthtorw 
carpeting, tin ted  storm wlndowa. 
petio Inside ferKSd yard. Dbl car
port. 12x16 ahop and 10x30 barn 
Covered by Century 21 Home Pro
tection Plan $0$,0M

GARDEN CtTY HWY ~  Ref air 2 
b d rm  hom a on  4 a c re s  
Radecoratad w ith  pretty cab ine tt 
w ith  lota of counter topa Nice 
carpeting, heetolator fireplace 
Dbl carport, water well, 40x50 
ahop and fru it treea $46,000

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES -  3
bdrm, 2 bath brick home In ex 
ceilent cor>dition Nicely land- 
acaped Good aaaumption or 
would go FHA or VA. $42,000

HEARN ST. — Vary nice 3 bdrm 2 
bath Pretty cabineta ar>d larga 
pantry In kitchen Lota of cloaeta 
3 ce lling fana BIt-in gun cabinet 
and book aheivea In den Good 
aaaumption at 9 H %  $40,000

DIXON ST. — Radacorated im 
maculata 3 bdrm. 2 bath horr>a 
New appllencea, new heating 
ayatem. dan. laundry room, many 
nice extras FHA or VA OK.
............................................ $$0,600

O M IT  «T . Kentwo4jd S chool 3 
bdrm brick on large corner lot 
w ith  nice yard. Freahly painted 
Great nalghborhood for c h ll
dran 637.000

■ROOKS RD — 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
1076 mobila homa Total aiac on 
.7 acraa  10x20 w orkahop  
Covered dbl carport, dack & patio 
on concrata alab 632.600
REDUCED SY ANXKHII OWNER — 
Lovaly 3 bdrm 2 bath nr>obiie 
home on acre w ith fence ar>d 
water well Aaauma balance and 
owner w ill carry
part of aquity 632,600
COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
matat a iding Huga lo t w ith 
workahop Reduced to 120,000 
10 ACRES TUMS AODN -  Good 
well w ith  mobile home aet up 32 
X 44 carport, fanes end TV tower 
Aaauma 10% loan 620.000
MOBILE HOME Well inaulated, 
covered, u ilin iea  avail for 2nd 
unit, watar wall, two atoraga 
bidga $174)00
3 BORM, 1 BATH ~  pretty carpet 
Vinyl aiding. Needa interior work 
Aaaume FHA loan w ith small 
down 619,000
THREE ACRES — So Senrl’ce Rd . 
owr>ar flrtarrce 612.000

AMERKASNUMBiRI 
TOP SOUR, 
CDiniRV2l'‘

I 1 ( I I I I  n r  V J  .<1 f . s i . iH  ( t r i B i r . i l  MMl . is  m is i r s  l« tr i l i«  \  M  
B I ( . m I< 1‘ L i t  k s < s H  r i i f i i r x  i I  K t . i f  h .s i t i t  ( iM ) > i i r . i t i i t n  i ' r m i<  i t  m  I s  \

EAC H O FF IC E  IN D E P E N D E N TLY  O W NED  
AND O P E R A TE D .

cDONALD REALTY BIO SFaiNO t OlDItT

611 Bunn*:*

2 6 3  76 1 5

tsicc — OLDcn
I horn* — lim a A improvamants ha* addad to  It*  grace Bit by prorolnarti 
I ptoTMar fam ily for livability, room A snduranc* Brick — 3 br (king tlza). 1 
I bath, basamant. formal d ining, firaplac*. w ith 1 br. 1 bath — detached cot 

tag * lo r guaal or moth*r-ln-law. Handy — c lo M  In location nr school A good 
I neighbors. $6,800 down A SM um * FHA loan $36,900 Lots ot horn* lor 

rM Sonabla money
lirrw ts s c N T  i f b c ia i —c o u n tm v  h o m c t  a c b e a o c
Good larKt. watar. rw ighbort. 2 bedroom 1 bath modular home — lota of 
Improvamants from stock lank to  orchard *86.126 Silver H salt/Tubb Area 
92S0.M DOWN
RapM tIng iM t week's succsM tu I sals — wa vs acquired another low down 
paymant A owrrar w ill pay buyer lo r FHA required repairs 3 br. 1 bath nr Col- 
lag* Easy way to  horn* ow iw rshlp  It you missed last w eak 'i s im ila r home 
that want under contract — call again on th is orw 
Y t * ----------- YEA, THW W lim
an absolutaly captivating axaoutiv* horn* — |u *t Ilk * out ot Batter Homes A 
Gardens. From kltchan lo  open apac* Hvlng s t m  — It kaapt adding on* 
pleasant surprtM  on th * othar. FM tId lously rwat A wall maintalnad — 3 br. 
2 bath (saparatsd m M tar bdrtn/balh) bay w indow, firaplac*. P rastig* horn* 
— praatig* Kantwood nalghborhood Easy llnancing w ith  aasumabi* low 
In ta rM t loan. Elghtra*. 
giVESTOtW — WHBM A M  YOU?
Large, modam. brick, 3 br (saeh aid*) duplex, w ith  good tanania Included 

I Instant tax advantag* Assum * FHA loan A nice duplex w ith  wall maintain 
ad appM ranc* — good a rM  t66.0(X> w ith  A16.000 down

M A S T C F  
6 iD  BOOM.

i N o

filSUNO

LLV IM Q
>8.ta

r v T T

V

I F - M 8  M )0 M

NEW HOMES

I CStAFAMUU. MDOBL 
i Under S60,(XX) IncludM tlrsgtae* (op

tional) o a r^  ratrta air, jBabwMhar, | 
patio A mor*. $2,000. FHA'doaip payment 1

1

«t 6u«7

L - n

HI

THB B—t-G -H  - T HOUBB 
In Oollag* Park near aehool th* righi nalghborhood tor your lamlly Right 
siz* wtthS br, 2 betti, brlek, ovar 1900 aq. ft. Th* right prto* at $43,600. A 
right finanoing atfth $1,700 dosm FHA lean or no down VA loan.
1S« -  OWNM FBtAMCBiQ

12 br, 1 bsHh bblsabbn High behoeWlosrard Cottag* — beautiful shad* traM. 
lOulek poaaaaalon — short l*rm loan payoff arllh low monthly pmt* S 
I raaacnabla down paymant. Look Into this on* for under th* maitrat flnano-

tuMiradbury 9M -tN t CbalmeayLong 2t3-62l4
Mb WfwMoy M7-7N7 T«d HuN 263-7667

M LS
f i r s t : !  R E A L T Y

207 W. 10th St. —  263 1223
RMidantial Land Commarcial

FREE M A R K E T A N A LY S IS -A P P R A IS A L S

OWNER SAID SELL — this Art N CraMs business in College Park Center, a 
real going business for the right person

EXECUTIVE HOME — bncK 4 bdr. 2 ba landscaped yard, excellent location 
plus all the amenities one would expect

OWNER FINANCE 3 bdr, 2 ba brick, convemen- location near college
ONLY 629,000 buys this brick 3 bdr corner lot — hurry this one won't last
COUNTRY LIVING at Its best in this new 3 bdr 2 ba mobile home on two
acres, see to  believe Owner will carry paper
FORSAN SCHOOLS 3 bdr. 2 ba, 2 story on I've acres
ONE ACRE TRACTS $500 down. $50 mortth
ONE TO TEN acre tracts small down owner finance
LAKE COLORADO CITY LOTS u tilities, cable TV. financing available
2\k ACRES MOBILE HOME 2 bdr. 2 ba. living room, huge den and screened
porch, good water and lots of It Call us for details
96 ACRES six miles N E of Ackerly. priced to sell

W E H A VE SO M E E XC E LLE N T C O M M E R C IA L  LIST IN G S, 
CALL US FO R  DETAILS.

J.C. Ingram \  267-7627
Nita Currie 263-2723
Don Yates, Broker 263-2373

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

263-4663 •Coronado Plaza* 263-1741

THE POSSIBLE DREAM — Dreaming of wide open spaces w ith a comforlable 
home?? Here s your chance You can have a 3 bdrm 2 bth horrie with panel 
ed den, large master bedroom, refrigerator washer, dryer, storage shed, 
horse stalls, good water well on 2 acres, fenced. Low $50 s 
h o m e  S BUSINESS --  Could be together 3 bdrm 2 bth on 2 lots large metal 
8tg bldg Wasson Road location Owner financing w/low down $42,500 
THIS IS A DOLL HOUSE — 2 bedrooms with large kitchen & llvmg room 
Large fenced yard $20,000
THE GREAT ESCAPE — Take you and your family to the country and unwind 
on th is 20 acre m ini ranch
A LOT OF SPACE — In this 3 2 home near high school & shopping center 
$30 8
WASSON ADOT. — All new paint, ref air A cent heat $30 s
r e c e n tly  r e m o d e le d  — with new carpet, paint. & vinyl Part owner carry
$30 a.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — And needs to sell 3 bedroom brick Hollywood 
bath $36,000

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE A WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Business Properly A-1 Cosmetics H-4
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-F. FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment M
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Gram Hay Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 1 iveslock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A-12 Horse 1 railers l-F
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Bedrooms B 1 MISCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B 2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts B 3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts B 4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-b Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f^ Household Goods J-F
Mobile Homes B 7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B 8 Musical
Business Buildings B 9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J 9
Trailer Space B 11 Office Equipment J 10
Office Space B 12 Garage Sales J 11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous J 12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
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Special Notices C 2 Nurseries J-1f.
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Lost & Found C 4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J.-19
Card Of Thanks C-F
Private AUTOMOBILES K

Investigator C 7 Motorcycles K-1
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OPPORTUNTTIES D OHtield Service K 5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-F
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MSTRUCTION E Auto Service . K-R
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh. K-14
Vans K-15

FMANCIAL 6 Trucks K-1F
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 24, 1982
UstAFMMd C-4 Htip Wanttd F>1 titip Wanted
LOST S ALEM  Road a r ta  — black — 
w h ita  haR Collia, ha lf S iberian Husky, 
a n tw a rs  to "D a lla s "  C all 267 2203 
a lte ra  W

COUPLE FOR m ino rity  HUD protect 
W ife  to manage, husband m a in  
tenance w ith  heavy p lum b ing  ex 
perience. 1 80(h6«2 l3S2or 267 5)91.

e x p e r i e n c e d  t a n k  
d ispatcher. C all 1 600 242 3507

tru c k

TURN TO C lassified when you lose 
th a t special pet We can help you find 
them. 3 days. S5 00 C all 263 7331. Big 
Spring Hera Id _____________________

PtfMlUl C-5
I W ILL  rvjt be responsible fo r any 
debts other than my own. A rch ie  
Black.

HUNDREDS W E E K L Y  p oss ib le l! 
S tu ffing  envelopes a t home. No ex 
perience necessary. Free deta ils . 
Enclose stamped envelope AAercury 
Company, Box 1762, Evanston. Ill in o is  
60204.

M A C H IN E R Y  R E B U ILD E R S  w il l  be 
ta k in g  a p p lic a t io n s  to  f i l l  fo u r  
pos itiom  fo r in shop w eld ing  on 
Wednesday, June 23rd fro m  10 00^5 00 
W elding experience required. See J im  
Gonzales, 398 5400, a pp rox im ate ly  17 
m iles south of c ity  onH ighw ay 87

D ID  YOUR photograph aooear in the 
H era ld?  You can order reprin ts . Call 
263 7331

A LTE R N A T IV E  TO an untim e ly 
pregnancy Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll F ree 1 800 772 2740

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
MUST SELL — B luep rin t copier 
machine w ith  paper and supplies, 1800 
Call267 3354after6 00p m __________

TIRED OF WORKING 
FOR OTHERS?

Be your own boasi In only 6 years 
T-SHIRTS PLUS has grown from 
one store to over 270 stores 
operating in maior malls and 
shopping centers throughout the 
U 9 . Canada & Europe We have 
become a world leader m the 
custom sportswear business We 
have franchises available m many 
c i t ie s  th ro u g h  th e  w o rld  
Minimum investment is $60,000 
To determine qua lilica lion  pra 
cedures call today toll tree 
1-800-792 3209 T SHIRTS PLUS 
INC. PO Box 1049 Waco, TX 
76703

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Part-time and full-time RN’s, LVN’s for expanding, 
dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified applicant an excellent future in 
medicine along with:

• Regular daytime hours, guaranteed
•Salary commensurate with experience and regional 

‘scale
• Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Lite Insurance •Pension 
•Job security

Reply to Box 1063-A CIO Big Spring Herald
EOE

EMPLOYMENT
He» Wattled
FU LL AND par! tim e help needed 
Apply in person, Fhp  Side Records, 
B ig Spring M all

TOP BILLING
Radio Station looking tor salesperson.

• S a l a r y  • C o m m i s s i o n  
• I n s u r a n c e  • C a r  A l l o w a n c e

• B e n e f i t s

Contact Dave Wrinkle 
267-6391

Or come by 608 Johnson

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your servke in Who’s Who

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES S E R V IC E  — C e n tra l 
r e f r ig e r a t io n ,  e v a p o r a t iv e  
systems, pads parts fo r a ll cooling 
un its  Johnson Sheet M eta l, 263 
2980

SAVE E L E C T R IC IT Y ! Freon 
• nstalled in your home a ir  con 
ditior>er fo r as low as 125 263 6462

Appliance Rep.

HOME APPLIAN C E Back In 
business Repair of a ll m a jo r 
a p p lia n ce s  H e a tin g  and a ir  
conditioning 701 West 4th Call 
267 6692
m u t e x  APPLIAN C E for 
com plete appliance sales and 
service Repair any appliance 
we can get parts fo r 263 6452

Auto Repair

AUTOM ATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
Exhaust systems, fron t erxl 

a lignm ents arxl general repa irs 
lr>dustria l Park Autom ative, 609 
Warehouse Avenue, 267 8103

Backhoe Service

Specializing in quality septic 
systems, gas and water lines 
Can 267-6056

RUTHERFO RD HUG HES and
CxKTipany O n e ra l back htw* 
w o rk  o i l f ie ld ,  s e p t ic  ( ’ a ll  
267 8426

Bookkeeping
^0 YEARS VARIED experience m 
a ll phases, inc lu d in g  farms 
ranches, and payroll Sondra 
Byerley — 267 7264

'B O O K K E E p 7 N S "T ? S 'in 7 f“ “
irK lud ing  fa rm , rarKhes and 
welders Income tax experience, 
also Call 267 2010

Carpentry

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES -  BAY 

WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im 
provement service Also, car 
pods, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
reasonable rates Free estimates 

C& OCARPENTRY 
267 S343

_______ M ter 5 p m  263-0703

GARCIA AND Sons ~  Carpentry 
C o n c re te  w o rk  a d d it io n s  
rem ode ling  new cons truc tio r. 
Free estimates Call 263 4536

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION A ll 
I kirxJs carpenter w ork — fram e 

rem ode l fin ish  additions pain ting 
Reasofsable — Free estim ates — 

I W ork guaranteed Ralph Tedder, 
267 2354

I TURN y o u r  house in to  your dream 
home —■ Custom remodeling, your 

I com plete remodeling service Ran I  dy McKinney. 263-0704, 263-3164

Carpet C leaning
C A L  Carpet C leaning — Com- 
m arcla l and res identia l Call 
267 6565 or 263 4147 Free 
astim ates

Carpet Seivtce
CARPETS AND remnanta sale — 
InataM atlon avaitab ia  Nun4z 
Carpats. 201 North Austin Free 

«Eatimatas (3pan 9:00 to 5 0Ql Call 
263^894

Concrete Work
JOHNNY & PAUL — C«m *nl 
woffc, aktawalks. driveways, loun- 
da llona and tlia  lancaa Call 
20 -7738  Of 263-3040

CONCRETE WORK — no job loo 
larga o r too  amall Call attar 3:30. 
Jay B u rc tia tt, 283-6491. Frae 
aatlmataa.

F O U N O A T IO N 8 . PATIO S, 
i ld a w a lk a , aRKCO work Free 
c it lm a ta a . CaM O llb a r t Lopa i, 2*3 
oaSJanytlm a.

V E N T U R A  COM RAM Y- cament 
w o rk ,  t l la  fa n co a , p a t lo t ,  

, drivakvaya, t l la  bulM Inga, atiicco, 
p la a lo r amrtmmMQ poota. 3*7 3*55 
er2«7-« l6*.

C O N CR ETE W O RK- N *  | 0b  too 
amaH. R raa a a tIm a lM . WMMa 
E y rc te n ,

~?»S3x!!n5»r~FOR STUCCO 
c a ll A E ra d  L .
•a ttm dM a. W o r t tu d u n t ia R .  :

•T A R T IN O  A  N dw  b a a M a ta t L i f t  
y o u r aarvioa h» W bdY  WRr  U

Cosm etics
■X ' "

( .O S M fT IC S

For Your Free Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call 

Shirley Scott 
Days 267 6781 

or 267 1825 after 5 00

M ARY KAY COSMETICS a 
♦ ree fec ia l at your conveniefKe 
Susan Palm er, 263 4763after 3 00

Place Your .\d In Who’s 
Who. !.'> Words For Only 
$27..>0 .Monthly.

Dirt Contractor
SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Y ard  
d ir t  Septic tanks D rivew ays and 
oarkino  areas 915 267 1857, a fter 
5 30 p m 915 263 4619 Sam 
F roman D ir t Contracting

Fences

MARQUEZ FENCE Co -  Fences 
~  iiie  chain link fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work 
267 5714

B R ID L E  BIT H F e n c in g  
C om pany R e s id e n tia l,
com nvertia l. ranch fencing 915 
535 2376 nights If no answer, 
915 756 3353

REDWOOD CEDAR Spruce, 
Chain Link Compare qua lity  « 
prtce before budding brow n 
F ertce Service, 263 6517 anytim e

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and refinishing Free estimates 
R and R Furniture Repair call 
263 1103

THE STRIP Shop -  Furniture 
S tripp ing , wood and m ela l. 
re s id e n tia l and com m erc ia l 
Complete repair and refimshing 
Call Jan 267 5811, Bob s Custom 
Woodwork

Home M aintenance
C O M P L E T E  HOM E Im 
provem ent irxioor outdoor
painting, rerrtodeling, mud and 
tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
e s tim a te s  R and R Con 
struction , 263 1103._____________

Metal Detecting
M E T A L  D ETECTING -  Fun 
to r  tb *  w ho le  fa m ily  F o r 
W hite's Metal Detectors, ca ll 
263 W70 or 2*3 1791 _________

Mobile Home Sent.
C O M P i^ ^ * S ! S S ^ ? " - H om e
Service Call 267 3265 a fte r 3 00 
p m

M O B ILE  HOMES Skirted w ith  
h a rd w o o d  E x p e r ie n c e d  
reasor^b ie  prices Can pain t to 
su it Fo r a job w ell done ca ll Steve 
in M id la n d a t 1 666 9026 a fte r 6 " "

Moving
CITY DELIVERY -  Move fur- 
niture and appliances W ill move 
on# Item or complete household
263-2225, Pub Coatee__________

^^^^MovTn^TerHc^^n^f?^
or a household. F u lly  Irw urtd . 
C a ll 267 1291 fo r  m o re  In 
fo rm ation .

Painting-Papering
PAINTER — TEXTONER. p«nially 
ratirad If you don't th ink I am 
raaaonabla. call nta — DM. 
M illar, 287 M 83

P A IN TIN G . PAPER hang ina  
tap ing  and baddirsg, ta x to n ina  
ca rpan try  worK F raa a ttim a ta t. 
Call G llba rt Paradai, 3*3-49*5
p a i n t in g  — T T f fW T B fn n J
a x ta rio r RaaaonabN rasas, traa  
a ttim a ta t. CaM Kaltts H am ilton ,
2*3 *a *].

LET u s  p a in t y o u r  h o u ta  
proS tstiona lly  — In ta rlo r or 
a x ta rio r P ra t aaSImaSa*. Joa 
G o m a i-2 * 7  7M7.

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repair*, 
ditcher service, PVC pipe water 
heaters, gas water lines septic 
systems 393 5294, Gary Beiew 
393 5224 393 5321

KtMided-l.ii'Pnsed
M a s t iT  P il l  111 h f r

Water heaters, repiping |obs. gas 
lines A septic systems Complete 
plum bing repair service (You 
have a problem, we can fix it)

Sand SpriiiKh Builder 
Supply

393 5524 393 5327

H ARN ESS P L U M B IN G  Com 
pony 763 35*5 C om p irie  p lum  
b in g  se rv ice , re s id e n tia l 
com m ercia l Colton W nght, 393 
5327 Appreciate your busir>ess

Pool Supplies
VE N TU R A  PCX)L Spa Company 

Free s ta rt up app lication  Y>f 
c h e m ic a ls  w ith  purchase , of 
chem icals 267 2655

D OLPHIN  POOLS complete 
pool installa tion, supplies, solar 
cover 267 8426 See our pool at

R AND R Pool S u M ie ^ ^ ^ a T ^  
and service, chemicals, parts. Hot 
tubs and Spas 394 4644 ___
WEST TEXAS Pool P lastering . 
Top q u a lity  p la s te r in g . 
replastertr>g and sw im m ing  pool 
repa ir C a llM id tand  1 686 7645

Repairs -  Restore
G A SPECIALTY fiberg lass 
repa ir, auto restoration, m etal 
p o lis h in g , p a rn tb o d y . wood 
w o rk in g ,k itc a rs  263 1576

looting
r o o f in g  — COMPOSITION 
arxl wood Repairs also Free 
estim ates Call 267 6538 a fte r 
5 (X) p m

N E E D  A new ro o f’  < !. ll io iJ « n  
Gate Siding Company fo r free 
estim ate W ill roof fo r you or sell 
you me m ateriats to roof yourself 
F mane mg available  39 4 4812

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

A ll  types ro o fin g  F ree  
estim ates a ll w ork guaran 
teed, over 15 years experience 
Owner Home town boy

Lloyd Nichols 
915-267-6548

ing
N EVER  PAINT A G AIN  — Insta ll 
United States Super Steel Siding 
40 years hail and labor guarantee 
b rick  home onwers — Box in that 
overhang and never pain t again 
100 percent financing  Golden 
GateStdingC om pany, 394 4812

Tree Service

p.$ Help Wanted F I

E X P E R T TREE pruning an< 
rem oval Reasonable rates Call
267 7162

VacuunnSate^lervr
E l e c t r o l u x r e p r e s e n
TA T IV E  and Repairs — Sea 
A lbe rt Pettus at Texas Discount. 
1709 Gregg. 2*3 0201 N ights 2*7 
754*________________________

WekHiHl
M  AND M ' W elding ~  e ll fla ld  
fa rm  and ranch. 24 hour servica^ 
F u lly  lo s u rtd  Call347 7245.

Yard Work
BJ MOWING and T rlm m ln j. 
Law na. s h ru b s  and tre e s  
Bualnsaa 283-1263. Rasldanos 
267-1768,

GARDEN SOIL, and fMI tn d irt tor 
your lawn and flower bads Pro- 
mpl daltvary 263-8037 ________

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  P * ln t if> g , 
In ta rlo r and a x ta rio r. Q u a lity  
w orkm anship. CaM J tJ - llf4 .

OARRISONPAHlTlRna^lc^
Pain ting , w a ll paparing , and 
raiatad sa rv lta *. Plaaaa ca ll 2*3- 
*920 to r I re* astlm ata*.
PAINT AND GLA2INQ. axtarior 
Intarlor Alao raplaca brokan 
glats. txpadancad glazar. Fraa 
a t i im a ta i.  Jack C ottongam a.
Pbona:I283-3228.
PROFESSIONAL P A IN T IN G  — 
c o m m t r c la l ,  r a s id a n t la l .  
S a n d b la s t in g , a c o u s t ic a l  
c a llin g s  Limr r a la t ,  f ra a  
a ttim a la t CaM W  3 W  o r  lt> -

C UT R IT E  Law n  S a rv ica . 
Satisfaction goarantaad. P hqnt 
m ornings or avan ingt 2*3-*70S.

W IL L  DO yard w ork , hauling, 
traa  tr im m ing . Call 2*3 2897, __

l a w n  a n d  Gardan tilling  and 
p low ing Call Barney Hlsa, 2*3 
720*

■30 YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  — 
pruning, m owing grass and 
hauling F raa  astimatas. CaM

LAW NS M OW ED, edged, tr im  
mad ■ tartlM tad. T re a t tr im m a d  
'ram dvad. RaSo-TMMng, hauling, 
noma repa irs . F re t a ttim a ta t. 
J im 's L a « m  Sarvic*. 3*7- * l* * a f ta r  
i M i _______________________ -
POR SALK — Y a rd  d ir t  o r f i l l  In 
d ir t .  C a ll 3*3-1*93 fo r  m ore In
fo rm a tion .

S TA R TIN G  A  Now b u tln a tt?  
L la t yo u r aorvlco In W hoft Who. 
15 w o rd *  fo r  on* m onth fo r only 
S27.M. S p r in g  N o ra ld ,
C M 8 8 lH lK A K M M -n il.

LOCAL t lM a a  a 
looking t o f l L L I P
service. Ct '

Knpeny Is 
sales and

trv ie w .

POSITION FOR fu ll tim e  CRNA 
im m ediate ly ava ila b le / exce ilen f 
benefits, salery negotieble. 85 bed 
hospital. Apply in person to Helga 
T in t r .  A d m in is tra to r .  E a s tla n d  
M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l. 304 South 
Daugherty Street, E astland. Texas 
76448. AN EQUAL O P P O R TU N ITY  
EM PLO YER

IMP Wanted F-1 IMP Wanted J-1
H E L P  W A N TE D  — W a lte rs , 
waitresses, cooks M ust be 11 or over. 
A pp ly  In person — no phone ca lls. 
Pizza Inn. 1702Gregg.

N A T IO N A L  A U T O M O T IV E  a f ta r  
m a rke t re ta ile r is seeking q ua lified  
m anager fo r  local s e rv le t center. 
Successful app lican t w il l  have heavy 
sales background and p re fe rra b ly  
college education. No experience 
necessary, paid tra in in g  provided. 
F irs t  year passible earn ings $30,000. 
C on ta c tM ike N um m y, 267 3636.

(P R E FE R  AAALE m aintenance man — 
heavy p lum bing experlerKe and 
general repa ir in a 60 u n it pro ject. 
C a ll 267 5191.

ChldCaft H-2
c h il d  c a r e  — Monday th rough

Household Goods J-6

F rid a y  In my homa. C all 2*3-1*01.

LOOKING FOR oood used T V '*  and 
-  —  " '7  Sprii

H-3

r-WFA sajwe# a e « vt-v
appliances? T ry  B ig  Spring H ard  
w are f irs t,  117M a in , 2*7-52*5.

IR O N IN G  — PICK UP and de live r. 
M an's clothes *7.00 doian, m ixed **.00 
dozen. A lso do washing. 2*3 *738, 1105 
N orthG ragg. _____ ^

BIG SPRING 

i |  EMPLOYMENT

SAVE ENERGY — Mva and w ork a t 
same placa. Husband and wMa taam , 
pra te r 35 45 yaars of aga. E la c tr ic a l, 
p lum b ing , carpantry , hava own tools. 
E .0  E , 80* 7*3-5522 to r appoWltmant.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

HELP WANTED
Full or pert tim e

BONANZA
RESTAURANT

700 E. FM-700
Applications taken In person 
from 2 p.m. to  4 p.m.

P E R M A N E N T PAR T tim e  Opening — 
The B ig  Spring H era ld  has an openlrrg 
fo r  s in g le  co py  sa les  person  
A pprox im a te ly  22 hours per week. 
Th is person woukf d is tr ib u te  papers to 
a ll  our store outlets erxf rack locations. 
Person selected should have a sm a ll 
econom ical car and should be good 
w ith  figures. C ar a llowance and gas 
a llowance plus hourly  wage. Do not 
app ly if you are looking fo r fu ll tim e  
w o rk . C om e to  the  C irc u la t io n  
D epartm en t a t the H era ld . 710 Scurry 
Street. Ask fo r Chuck or G ilbe rt.

H-4
W ILL  CLEAN  your house, mopping, 
sweeping, dusting. Reasonable rates. 
CaM 2*3 1711

FOR SALE — good used fu rn itu re , one 
enterta inm ent center, tw o heavy wood
barstools, ca ll 2*7 1549. _________
n e e d  t o  fu rn ish  your r i iw  house 6F 
apartm ent?  Look to C lassified fo r  
thoae needed item * L is t your fu r  
n itu re  that Is no longer wanted or used 
In B ig Spring Hera ld  C la ss ifltd s . *  
days fo r *7 50. 2*3 7331 ______________

J-7
FARMERS COLUMN
TRICHOGRAAMAA WASPS, availab le  
d ire c t fro m  our Inaectory. 25 years 
exparlanca, ca ll (5)2) 757 l4*S or (512) 
773 *990.

Piano Tuninfl_____________
PIANO TU N IN G  and re pa ir P rom pt 
re liab le  service, d iscount on parts. 
M em ber ol Federation of M usic ians 
Don Tone M usic. 2*3 8)93.____________

Fanw EqwipiiwBt M

HECEPTIONIST/SEC — need several, 
good typist, o ttice  axper local VOO + 
TELLERS — axpar sevsral positions
open ....................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC — loan background, good
typing speed .....................EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev exper, typing, ol-
lice skills .............................
rtC /S A LE S  — must have excellent 
secretarial skills, Irg local Co., bene-

TOO MANY BILLS?
Excellent earning opportunity. 

PART TIME — FULL TIME. For 
more information, call AVON.

F U L L  A N D  p a r t  t im e  lice n se d  
coarr>etologists needed. A pp ly  In 
pe rson , g ua ra n te e d  s a la ry  and  
vacation  pay. Regis H a irs ty lis ts , B ig 
S p rin g M a il. ask fo r  R icardo B e ltran .

COTTON SEED fo r sale, w hite  sack A 
5, fourteen sacks, $10 sack. C all 263 
2225.

Graln-Hay-Feed 1-4

MUSIC LESSONS, teaching v io lin , 
gu ita r, bass and m andolin. 30 years 
experience in teaching, 43 years 
perfo rm ing . Don T pile M us ic , 263-8193.
^ A N O  TUNING and R epa ir. Also 
g u ita r lessons.Call 267 3312__________

R A IN E D  ON aHalfa, good cow feed, 
$2.00 per bale Call 263 3001 or 263 2998

Bobble Davidson 
263-6185

HELP
W ANTED

COTTON BY PRODUCT P elle ts w ith  
molasses. E xce llen t cow and sheep 
feed P la in  *2 25 bag — M ixed  *3.25, 
2*3 4437. ____________________

Musical Instruments J-8
LEARN  TO play the g u ita r. Call 
M a rsha ll Horn, 247 3312 Rentals 
ava ilab le  a ii ages________________

fits OPEN
MANAGER — prev mgmni exper, local
CO ■ e x c e i i f n i
DIESEL MECHANIC -  exper, loca l

EXCELLENT 

TRAINEES — Co w ill tram, need
several, benefits .......................... OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several positions 
o p e n , e x p e r ie n c e  n ec , bene^
m s ..........................................EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Transmission exper, Irg 
CO o p e n
SUPERVISOR — production bkgrnd a 
must, Irg local co 
benefits EXCELLENT

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Some “ H om ew orker 
Needed” ads may in
volve some investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE
FULLY BEFORE INVEST
ING ANY MONEY.

Experienced fireman — 
Passenger car and Truck 
Tire.

See:
Mike or Gene

P R A IR IE  HAY — In barn, *3 00 per 
b e le .C a ll 2*3 4437.

MISCELLANEOUS

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano un til you check w ith  L e t W hite ' 
lo r  the best buy on B a ldw in  piano* and 
organs. Sales and service regu la r In 
B ig Spring Les W hite M usic , 4090 
D anv ille , Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
572 9781. ____________________

BuMdinfl Materials

FLEET TIRE 
AND SERVICE 

INC.
1607 E. 3rd

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  7,500' Ot 2 " 
STRUCTURAL pipe, w h ile  it lasts, 50 
cents oer foot. 267 4971

FOR SALE — LaB lanc c la r in e t and 
V itosaxaphone. C all 263 2234.

Dogs, Peti, Etc. J4

NEW V IO LIN , case and bow. K a rl 
K n illin g  of Germ any. Lessons In 
eluded w ith  viohn 263 8193

B E A U T IF U L  ENGLISH Springer 
Spaniel puppies, AKC registered. Call 
1 915 68 2 0865, M idland

Sporting Goods J9

Position Wanted F-2

PURE BR ED  fem ale Basset Hound 
Registered Persian cats. AKC Toy 
Poodles. Stud service ava ilab le . 263 
3986

COMPOUND BOW Bear G rlss ly  M 
w ith  detachable qu iver, bow sight and 
approx im ate ly  15 a lum inum  arrow s, 
S150 263 4338

Office Equipment J-jO

OPENING FOR:

DESK CLERK
a t

Best W e ste rn -  

Mid-Continent Inn
Pleasant personality and unoerstanding of num
bers needed.

3-11 s h i f t  a v a ila b le  

C all fo r  A p p o in tm e n t 

267-1601

AUTO R EPAIR  — brakes, tune-ups, 
a i r  c o n d itio n e r s e rv ic e , g e n e ra l 
repa ir. C all 263 8906. F ree estim ates.

FR EE K ITTEN S Two m ale, two 
fem a le ; calico, grey w hite , tabby, 
w hite  w ith  tiger. Call 263 6920

AR E YOU tired  of com ing home fro m  
w ork  and cleaning your house? Le t us 
do It fo r you Reasonable. C all 267 8068 
or 263 1646.

FOR SALE ; AKC Sheitie puppies (toy 
co llie ), sable and white. Phone 267 
5175

W OULD L IK E  to mow lawns. F ree 
E stim a tes. Call 267 3047 — 267 7922.

PROFESSIONAL LAW N Care -  most 
law r«  mowed and edged. $20-$M; 
P a in ting  Pk/rrfbing Free estim ates. 
267 3233

AKC R EGISTERED yellow  Labrador 
R etrieve r puppies fo r sale Cham 
pionship bloodlines, s ire and dame 
C all 915 756 3839, Stanton, Texas

O FFIC E  COPIERS -  renta l and 
service Call fo r free  dem onstration. 
G ordon's Business M achines, (915)
263 1241 _________________
X E R O X  820 IN F O R M A T IO N  
processer expertise In com puter 
hardware, software, tra in in g  and 
service, and com puter supplies. C all 
to r  free  dem onstration, G ordon's 
Business Machines (915) 263 1241.

^ara^e Sales J-11

M O W IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
res iden tia l lots w ith  tra c to r and 
Shredder Call a fte r 5:00, 263 8160 or 
163 3496

FOR SALE w hite  Germ an Shepherd, 
7 months old, very gentle. Call 263 
2337
QUEENSLAND H E E LE R  puppies fo r 
sale, b luesand reds Call 353 4419.

BACK YAR D  Sale Thursday a ll day, 
F r id a y u n til2  00. 8U  West 8th.

F AN D  J P A IN T IN G  and roofing  
contractors Good work done at 
reasonable rates. F ree estim ates. CaM 
M ike  267 8000

AKC REG ISTERED  Boston T e rr ie r 
Bulldogs. One nrale, four fem ales, 393 
5504

I DO a ll kinds of roofing  If interested 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson, 267 
8517, 267 5780 Come by 506Vj Nolan 
F ree estimates, also hot jobs, leaks on 
roofs

BABY QUACKLESS ducks fo r sale, 
$2 50 per duck 1 354 2294, Garden C ity 
H ighway_______________________

r a IN E D O U T  Inside sale a ll week 
used 8 track tape exchange two for 
one or $1 25 each, used covera lls, 
m iscellaneous, lounge chairs , tools 
B rown 's Service Center, new location, 
north  efxl 1000 through 1100 N orth  
Benton (350)

AREA
MANAGER

We are looking for an aggressive, take charge 

individual who is a self starter and can travel a 

150 mile radius.

If you are willing to work long hard hours, we 

offer a company car, expense account, nice 

salary, hospitalization, savings plan and more.

Send resume to: 

Personnel Manager 

PO Box 30666

AmariHo, Tx. 79120

LE T  US do your w o rk ! W ill c lean and 
— or pain t your house, rent p roperty , 
o ffice, garage, etc We do w indow s! 
W ill also n>ow and clean lawns 267 
8704. 263 1502, 267 8971

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog. Spray the 
yard. Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 M ain Downtown 2tT7-8277

FLEA MARKET 
DEALERS WANTED

INDOOR Flea Market at 
Big Spring Mall 

June 27th 
$10 (X) per space 

Get one while th e / last 
267 3853

FINANCIAL
Personal Loans

Pet Sroominfl J-5
GIGANTIC 

4 FAMILY SALE

LOANS PERSONAL, com m erc ia l. 
1st 2nd and 3rd mortgages Sale 
leasebacks fo r doctors, dentists, at 
torrteys. No lim its  — a ll considered. 
505 382 5888

POODLE GROOMING — I do them  
the way you like them. Call Ann 
F rltz le r , 263 0670 ________________
IR IS POODLE P arlo r — G room ing 
Monday Tuesday and W ednesday; 
C all 263 2409, 2112 West 3rd Board ing.

Tools, fish in g  gear, sew ing 
machine dryer, furniture, loads 
of books — and paperback 
ch ildcrafl Like new name brand 
clothes — children s, lun io rs ’ 
large women's arid mens

SIG NATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
F inarKe, 406 Runnels, 263 7338.

SMART & SASSY SHOPPE, 622, 
R idgeroad D rive  A ll breed pet 
groomirsg Pet accessories. 267 1371

9-7 Fri Sa» Sun

WOMAN’S COLUMN H Household Goods J-6
North of State Hospital to Wepco 
Welding, turn leM on Leather 
wood Road one mile

H-1Cosmetto____________
M A R Y  KAY Cosmetics — to m  
pilnr>entarv fac ia ls  g iven E m m a 
Spivey, ca ll a fte r 1 00 p m .  267 5027, 
1X1 Madison.

SLEEPER  COUCH and two chairs  in 
good cond ition fo r sale C all 267 5096

FOR SALE smf 
good co fx lition  CSOLD"r. $50, in

ChH Cart H-2
USED R EFR IG ER ATO R  fo r sale 
C all 263 870V

SPEC IAL CARE fo r babies one — 
th re e  E v e ry th in g  p ro v id e d , 
reasonable 4009 Wasson D rive , 9 00 
6 00. Jeannie

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Crad't Require ]

kjf io
C H ILD  CARE in my home — a ll ages 
C a ll 267 2794afterS 00 p m

H ILLC R EST c h il d  Developm ent 
C e n te r has expanded . O pen ings 
availab le  fo r ch ild ren  ages 2 years 12 
years Call 267 1639__________________

RCA TV’S. FIbher & TTromas 
Stereos, Whirlpool Appliances, 
Living room & Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels 263 7338

STATE LIC ENSE D  In fan t and ch llo  
care — Monday through F rid ay  D rop 
ins welcome Reoper>ed F rid ay  n igh t 
8 00 t i l l  263 2019

B ABYSITTIN G  — DAYS. Monday 
F rid ay  D rop Ins welcome. $100 
jhour C hris tian  wonnan, 34 years old 
D rexe l Avenue, 263 6231

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
REGISTERED NURSES-LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Full and Part-Time
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER

A GOOD place to work, and getting BETTER

Good Benefits
Good Vacation Program
Good Differential & Premium Pay

Better Salary Structure 
Better Educational Opportunities 
Better (flexible) Working Hours

plus

Excellent Retirement Plan 
Health Insurance Program 
Accumulated Sick Leave 
Low Cost Life Insurance 

Uniform Allowance
CM or writ*: VA Modtcal Contor, Ptnonnol Sonrtc*. Hg Spring, TX 79720 (915) 263-7361, Ext. 335.
AS quiW M app6cants wW racatva cantMoratlan lor appatntmaiit usttliont ragard ta rx a . raUglon. calar. naHonal 
origin, sax. aga. political allMa6an. ar any othar nan-ntarit factor.

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
• RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS, 
W HIRLPOO L AP 
PLIANCES, L IV IN G  
ROOM, BEDROOM 
DINETTE GROUPS 

“TRY US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun —3pm  Fri
Sun Too Lates — 
DeadlineSp m Fri.
Mon —Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
TooLates9a m -Mon

Deadline 
Another Days: 

Gassification 
3:30pm 
Too Lates 
9 am  Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ploce Your Ads

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sldawalka —  Drivew ays —  Patio  —  P lottar 
—  Stucco —  Carports —  A ll Typo* Concrata 
W ork

FENCiS —  Tlla or Chain Link 
Fanca Rapairs

' f f s  taslmr To Do I t  Right Than to txplain  
Why You Old I t  Wrong"
267-5714 1507 W. 4th

WHITE’S
OFFICE CASHIER NEEDED

Vacation Plan
t

Employee Discount Plan 

Group Health Insurance Plan

CHAMPION
\

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
2800 CFM Window Unit $178.79
4000 CFM Window Unit 291.29
4700 CFM Window Unit.......................... 343.77
4500 CFM Side Draft................................. . .  .285.43
4800 CFM Down Draft............................. . . .  307.29
Al equipped with 2-speed motor, pump and float. Other 
sbes stocked.

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267 5661

An Equal Opportunity Employer

White’s Home & Auto
1607  Gregg 267 -5261

Big Spring, Texas

BROWN
WRECKER
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GREEN UNICORN
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Qanne Sales J-11 Want To Bev

AUTOmOBILES

R UM M AG E S A LE : T I r .  m achliw . 
tools, Avon, m itc c lto iw a u t fviussnolO 
Itam s, an tlqua i, toys, c lo th ts , to n  of 
s lu ff. S tarts  F rW ay, Juna 2S through 
Sunday, o r a ll Is gont. 4001 OUon, 263 
3292,__________________ ________

Y A R D  S A L E : a la c tric  organ w ith  
antiqua stool and and tablas antiqua, 
w a te r coolar, l l o  ra friga ra tad  a ir , 
adding macMna, c h lld ra n 't clothas,
1980 S u iukI 125, Io n  miscallanaous.
9:00 'I I I ,  s ta rn  F rid a y  and Saturday.
Crestwood T ra lla r P a rk , Lo t 21,
NovembarCIrcIa, Phona267 1291.
G R EAT CLEARANCE s a le — science 
fic tio n , m ysteries, rom ance books, old 
west m agaiinas. CR Book and G ift 
Shop, S04Gragg, open 1:00 5:00 p.m.

G ARAG E SALE — W all heater, 
re fr ig e ra to r, a ir  conditioner, m attress 
and springs and m iscellaneous. 9:00 
a m. 6 :0 0 p .m „ 1709Lancaster.

G AR AG E SALE — 3615 C alvin,
Wednesday and Thursday. Love seat, 
fu rn itu re , three TV 's, miscellaneous

G ARAG E AND yard  sale, three 
fa m ilie s . M atch ing  sofa and rocker, 
room  sized rugs. Io n  of clothes, 
g lassw ear and other Items. 9:00 to 5 00 
Saturday and Sunday. 2604 Chanute,
(G reenbelt).

H O USEFUL OF nice fu rn itu re  and 
garage sale, $1,000 fo r fu rn itu re . A ll 
w e e k — anytim e, 2S06 Dow.

G ARAG E SALE: Thursday, F rid ay , ON E q id p f f l t n t
Saturday. O ffice  desk, fish ing  equip ----- ^ -------------------
m e n t, a n tiq u e s , a n tiq u e  wood 
cookstove, b icycle , decora tor Items, 
estate miscellaneous. 1207 Douglas.

________ ___________^
•BUY SELL TRADE uM d tu rn itu re , 
app llanca t, dishes, household Iteins. 
D uke 's Furn ttu re . S04 West 3rd — 287 
J02I.

Boats K-10 Vans K-15

FOR S A L E : 1977 H arley  Davidson 
5pornter.Call263 39510T 263-6245.
FOR SALE — I9S1 Kawasaki 660, fu lly  
dressed. Call 2S3-7SS4 o r 263-2037 a fte r 
5:30.________

1973 BMW 750, m any extras, SI,800 
f irm . Honda 70cc, $100 o r best o ffe r. 1 
806 462 7459._______________

FOR SALE :197|YAAAAHA TTSSOdIrt, 
Saoo, or trade lo r  p ickup of equal 
value, 263 8262.______________________

1976 H A R LE Y  OAVIDISON Sport 
ster. E xcellent condition, t3,tS0 C a ll 
393 5916 a fte r 6:00.

1983 XRIOOcc HONDA D ir t  b ike, 1983 
Honda Odssey. Both excellent con 
d itlo n  very reasonable. 263 896S

CHRANE BOAT and M a rin e , 1300 
E ast 4th, 213-0661. Shop us fo r  the best 
deal around o na  n a w o r usad boat r ig . 
L a rg a ln v a n to ry to ch o ca a fro tti.

IT Campers, TrvI TraNtrs • 2
^  FOR SALE : 2* foot A lr» tr*» m  tr« v * l 

t r a l l t r .  Excwiipnt conditiooa n«w tlrws, 
19700 Phone 267 7516, 1609 Ind ian  
H ll l tD r Iv a .

STORAGE VANS — B ig  Spring Truck 
and T ranar, IrK ., dallvarad to  your
locatioo. 26^6471.____________________
FOR SALE - 1975 Dodge Sportaman 
M axi-V an. Saa a t 1310 Tucson - ca ll 
267 5116 or 263 6706.

Pickups K-17 Pickups K-17
1975 C H EVR O LET P IC K U P , long 
w id e , 350 V I ,  a u to m a t ic .  2505 
B roadway, Call 243 40t0.

1971 JE E P  P IC K U P , 4w hoo l d rive , 
axcellant condition. 2530 Langley, 247 
1214.

j y Trucks K-16

1961 — 24 FOOT SHASTA T rave l 
T ra ile r. F u lly  saH contained arxl a ll 
accessories. 394 4503 or 394-4295.

Camper SheNs K-13

1974 FORD TRUCK long, w ide, steel 
bed, saddle tanks, gooseneck rigup. 
P o w e r b rakes , pow er s te e r in g , 
au tom atic  transm ission, a ir  con 
ditlorted. Very clean and low m ileage 
truck . M ust see to appreciate, S5,000. 
26/ 6971.

P IC K U P  CAMPER fo r long w ide  bed, 
46" high, in good corKfItion. F irs t S200 
takes It. 354 2202.

Pickups K-T7

Recreational Veh. K-14

HeavY Equipment
F O R K L IF T : TOYOTA diesel engine, 
three ton capacity, 10' l i f t  range, good 
condition, $10,000, 267 6971.

FOR SALE : 45 foot d rop  deck tra ile r , 
excellent condition, fo r  IrrforrrYation 
ca ll 263-6190.

28' F U L LY  SELF contained K enS klll, 
re frige ra ted  a ir, new brakes. Ready 
fo r vacation, 15,995. C ali 267 6062.

1979 SOUTHWIND MOTOR Home, 28' 
dual roof a ir.. 5.0 Onan lig h t p lan t, 
excellent condition. 394 4503. 
n E E D  t o  sell that fTK>t6^ycle you no 
longer ride. L is t i t  In the B ig Spring 
Hera ld  Classifieds. 15 w ords, 6 days, 
$7.50 263 7331.

1962 FORD P IC KU P, $6,500 f irm . For 
m ore In form ation ca ll a fte r 7:(X) p.m. 
A lso  AKC male blonde Cocker Spaniel 
dog. 354 2475.

1978 CHEVROLET LUV — 23,000 
m iles, good condition. Call 267 3047 
267 7922

PORTABLE W E LD IN G  rig , 500 am p 
H obart Welder on in te rn a tio na l truck , 
both in good condition. W ill take some 
trade  in or best o ffer. See a t 607 Pecan 
Street. Sweetwater, Texas. P riced at 
$4,500.__________

K-4

TUBBS A D D IT IO N  — South on H igh 
way 87, left f i r s t  road south of 
c e m e te ry  fo llo w  s igns . F r id a y  
S a tu rd a y . B aby fu rn itu re ,  lo ts  
miscellaneous.

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : F r id a y  ^  
Saturday, 9:00 to  ? Baby to adu lt 
Items, miscellaneous. 3303 Auburn.

G ARAGE SALE — 908 East 13th, 
Saturday, 9 :X  t i l  ? Baby bed and 
clothes, cam per shell, canning jars, 
lots miscellaneous.

Y A R D  SALE 404 A y lfo rd  — F riday  
Saturday. Plants, clothes, toys, tools, 
and lots of miscellaneous.

M O VIN G  SALE: R ecliner, bedroom 
suite, d inette, re fr ig e ra to r, carpet, 
lawn mower, solid wood door, lots of 
good ies , fa ls e  e ye lashes. 1902 
Comanche, Western H ills , 6 00 a m.
5 X  p.m . F riday  Saturday, Sunday 
afternoon.

PATIO  S A LE : (re a r), Saturday only, 
1010 B ay lo r fu rn itu re , p ictures, books, 
m iscellaneous.

P A TIO  SALE — l l X  — nth Place, 
F rid a y  Saturday 9 X  5 X .  Bed fram e, 
p icn ic table, miscellaneous,

TH R EE F A M ILY  garage sale — lots 
of decorating item s, lawn mower, 
sm a ll appliances, foose b a ll table. 55 
w a tt quad receiver end pa ir of tower 
speakers, $150 F rid a y  Saturday 9 X
6 X ,  Sunday 1 X  5 :X , 601 Avondale.

TH R EE F A M ILY  yard  sale — F riday  
and Saturday 9 X  6 X .  2505 A lbrook 

Webb. _________________________

G A R A G E  SALE — F r id a y  and 
S aturday. Bedspreads, sheets, baby 
clothes, tires, drapes and lots of 
m iscellaneous. 2009 Runnels, 8 X .

GARAGE SALE — 1719 H arvard , 
F r id a y  Saturday. L inens, sm a ll ap 
pliances, fu rn itu re , carpet, p ickup 
seat, lawn sweeper, m iscellaneous, 
g ir ts ' dresses 7 I 4, rrwn's clothes large 
size.

Y A R D  SALE through Saturday Lots 
of tools, buildir>g m ate ria ls , auto 
parts, household th ings 12X Austin

W ELCOM E RODEO Fans! We have 
w ha t you 're  looking fo r Ike 's Trad ing  
P o s t— 808 West 3rd__________________

IN SID E SALE ch ild ren 's  clothes, 
books, c u r ta in s , m isce llan e o us  
Wednesday — F rid a y , 9 X  to 5 X  — 
1502Pennsylvania — 263 3587

MisceNaneous J-12

W«1 Tn8w J-14

FOR LEASE — G enerators, Power 
p lants, fresh w a te r tank and w ater 
pumps fo r your w a te r needs. Choate 
1^11 Service, 393 52^1 or 393 5931.

K-7Auto Accessories
FOR SALE - fou r 15" x 7" Superior 
w h ite  spoke whee's. Includes chrom e 
lug nuts and caps, a ll fo r $120. 263 2036.

USED GENERATORS and s ta rte rs , 
exchange $15 each, 4005 West H ighway 
X ,  ca ll 267 3747.

Trailers
1975 BURTON EASY pu ll gooMneck 
tra ile r , 24' long, three axel, steel bed, 
$3,000 267 6971.______________________

U T IL IT Y  TR A ILE R  4' X • ' ,  bulldog 
h itch, good tires  C all a lte r  4 W, 263 
2360

Boats K-10
BOATS AAOTORS and tra ile rs , 3615 
H am iltonS tree t, 263 1050, A F Winn.

FOR SALE — 1976 model 17 foot 
H urs t Bass boat — 85 hp E v inrude  
m otor, fu lly  equipped, super m otor 
guide tro llin g  m otor, 1510 B Lowrance 
depth finder, custom tra ile r , $6,OX. 
C a ll 394 4449.

FOR SALE 14' boat and tra ile ra n d  35 
horse Johnson m otor 21X Nolan or 
267 1493_______________________
14' GLA5TRON BASS boat 40 horse 
p<xri/er Evinrude. t i l t  tra ile r , $1,0X. 
Phone 263 14X

1981 THUNDER C RAFT boat, 17', 
deep V hull, walk through w indshie ld, 
140 hp inboard-outboard L ike  new, 
less than 24 hours. 1 728 2901, Colorado 
C ity.

14 F(X)T FIBERG LAS S boat, t i l t  
tra ile r , 20 horse Johnson e le c tric  s ta rt 
m otor, $8X Call 263 8258

1978 Dodge Brougham 
Motorhome 24 Footer

•4 4 0  V-8 
•Cruise Control 
•AM/FM  Cassette 
•New  4000  Onan Generator 
•Fully self-contained 

30 ,0 0 0  miles
Was $16,995

Special sale p rice ..M 4,995 

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

Soon to be

CHANGING OPERATIONS
HUGHES RENTALS
RENT TO OWN PLANS

G U A R A N TE E D  AM W AY products lo r  
every need are lus t a phone ca ll away 
We d e live r 267 3234 a fte r S 00 only

FOR S A L E : Down d ra ft a ir  con 
d itione r, very good condition. $125. 
C anbeseena t 1206Lloyd, 267 $326

OLD DOORS, w indows w ith  fram es, 
roof vent fo r a ir  conditionar, S5 00 
each. A lso two month old w h ite  k itten  
tree  1308 Tucson

COMPOSITION ROOFING, ca ll to r 
free  estim ate C all a tta r 5 30, 267 1567

F IS H IN G  WORMS fo r sale 607 East 
15th Street

K IR B Y  SALES and Sarvica 105 East 
2rxt, B ig  Sprirrg. New K irbys , re bu ilt 
K irb ys  and used vacuum  cleaners 
R epa ir o n a ll makes

TWO C RIB beds, orte tw in  bed, stove 
Come by 7Q4North West lo th _________

FOR SALE -  1982 K Irbv H eritage, 3 
months old Balance half paid, need 
re liab le  party to take up paym ents — 
C all 263 4012 — coma by 105 E ast 2nd

RCA V ID E O  disc p layer, orte year old 
lo r  s a lt C all 267 1746________________

541 PAYN E H EAT pump. 4 ton Call 
267 6720a tta r6 :W p.m ,_______________
1971 Y AAAAHA M O TO R C Y C LE , 400CC, 
many extras, ridden very lit t le  F ive  
piece d rum  aet, $ iro  263 1965_________
N E E D  A special b irthday cake — ce ll 
V ick ie  263 1049.______________________
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR  conditioner. 
Seers, nearly new. w indow  un it, 110 
vo lt. Cost over S400, take $285 267 2604

P IL L O W S  — $5.00 E a c h  Dub
B rya n t, 1008 East 3rd Straet._________
O FFIC E  DESKS to r sale, $75 each
Dub B ryan t, 1008 East 3rd Straet. ___
1.000 BTU R E F R IG E R A T E D  a ir  
conditioner, $12S; ona 12,000, $225; 
chest $35, dinette $45 610Golled

16 OUNCE CANS lig h te r f  lud, SO cents 
each. Dub B ryant, 1008 East 3rd 
S tre e t______________________________

GL 1000 HONDA. $2,500 m in t; 1973 
Ford  LTD . $550; B icyc le  $50. Call 267 
1440.________________________________

THROW RUGS. $2.00 each. Dub 
B rya n t, 1008 East 3rd Straet._________

B IL L 'S  SEWING M achine R epa ir, 263 
6339 A ll makes, one day sarvica. 
R a a to n a b la  ra te s . House c a lls  
ava ilab le .________________ _________

SCHRADE POCKET knives — priced 
fro m  $4 00. Dob B ryan t, 1008 East 3rd 
Straet,_____________________________ _

R EN T " N "  OWN — F u rn itu re , m a lo r 
appliances, TV 's, Staraos, dinettes. 711 
West 4th, ca ll 363-8636.__________

16 OUNCE CANS of charcoal ligh te r, 
50 cents each. Dub B rya n t, 1008 East 
3rd Street.__________________________

G R AIN  FE D  Freezer beet, guaran 
lead H a lf o r whole, S I.10 pound 
dressed w eigh t plus processing. 263 
4437_________________________ __

FOR SALE E xercise b ike, like  new, 
$50 I f  7f Chevrolet Luv  pickup, 24,000 
m iles, excellent condition, $4,500 or 
best oHer, 3$7 3345.__________________

FOUR OUNCE cans lig h te r f lu id . 15 
cents each. Dub B rya n t, 1008 East 3rd 
Straet.______________________________

O R N A M E N TA L IRON gates, ra ilings , 
w indow  and door guards to r  boouty 
and lo c u r lty . Custom mado fo r  homo 
ond businooo. 3$; i380anytlm o,

PISHING WORMS: Rog wigglor and 
night crowlors. Omor Cashlon, (815) 
363BS57,____________________
TV — STKRUOS, Tumlluro,-"8p' 
plloncot. Ront to own. WRyno TV 
Ropalr»,iM Boot 3rd, 387 1803.
BOWL AMO Pltchor 80t8 — 13$ p#r 80t. 
D ub Efyaw. 1808 East 3rd Strool.

I .M .  M O V IN G  
S E R V IC E  

On* lt*m  or a 
housahold.

Fully Insured 
0*11267-1291 

for m of* lnform*1lon

TVS 
StBfMS 
HNcrtwavss 
Watsr Bf4$

Rangtt
Rtli4g8r*lor$
Washers
Dryers

Living Room Furniture 
Dining Room Fumltura 
pedrooffl Furniture

MUST 
SELL

WAREHOUSE SALES

All of Present Inventory

25%  to 40%  Off 
until Ju ly 3rd

1228 W. 3nl 267-6770

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO OCTERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORO IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) (5 )

(6 ) (7\ (8 ) . ( 9 ) .  . . . . ( 1 0 )

J 1) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

16) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) (25) .

CH EC K  THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
1 R a T t i lH O W N a a t  B A S fD O N M U L T IiR L f  IN $ fR T lO N $ m i n i m u m  C H a a o B  is w o R O i

W m b i r

OP w o a o i 1 DAY z O A r$ JOAY$ « OAY$ } OAV$ 4 O A Y t

' u S60 S 60 s x 6 OB 4 90 7 X
$ 13 S 33 5 33 6 m 7 X I X
S66 $66 $66 6 m 7 63 6 X
i  99 S 99 $ 99 7 3D 1 36 9 W

tie 6 32 6 33 6 X 7 60 1 74 9 .x
H 6 6S 666 6 66 6 00 9 X 1000
21 696 6 96 6 96 640 966 1 0 X
I t 7 31 7 31 7 31 660 10 13 11 »

764 7 64 764 9 M  . 10 M 11 X
’ l4 7 97 7 97 7 97 9 60, 11 04 1360
4$ 6 X •  X 6 X to do 11 X 17 X

A il •fi#iv8#««i clAi«<lpe« A4v r tq w ir f  M v m e n f •

a iP  AND miAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OW tR,

NAME_____________
AOORESS_________
CITY STATF ZIP

P yb l lsh  tor— Days, Beginning.

WANTED TO *U Y : large kllchan 
base caWnst, gold agtekad log, 4 
drowort acroao In good condittan from 
wohb musing. Call 383*336._________

WANT TO bvyt a Me* awing eat at 
raaaotwblt gtlea. Call 3lS-44n .

POM ro o m  c o N V * N t* N C *
CLIP *W T L A * IL  AT * t*M T  

ANOATTACM T *T S W **M V *L O P *

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPTa 

P. o. BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1 -  7 1 INT.

1 -  7 5 INT.
1 -  7 5 INT.

1 -  7 7 MACK

1 -  7 8 MACK

1 -  ’80 INT.

1 -  ’81 INT.

CAB OVER 
W/SLEEPER

TRANS STAR 

CONV. W/SLEEPER

SUPER LINER 
W/SLEEPER

4300 CONV. 
W/SLEEPER

43P0
W/SLEEPER

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

915-263-1307 

Fraser Industries

48 used units damaged] 
with hail. We have settl-1 
ed with the insurance! 
company.

(Light Hail)
This enables you to buy I 
a used car or truck at/or 
b e lo w  w h o l e s a l e l  
prices.

1982 FORD ESCORT, 3-door, medium blue 
metallic with matching interior, almost 
new one owner with only 337 miles.
1981 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — I
White with red vinyl top, red cloth interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON —
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one| 
owner with 8,CKX) miles.
1981 DATSUN 210 H.B. — blue metallic with 
matching vinyl interior, 5 speed, extra 
clean, one owner with 23,000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI, pretty pewter with 
matching landau roof, matching leather in
terior, fully loaded, with all Lincoln’s ex
tras, one owner with only 32,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR -  Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,(X)0 miles.

1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR — Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,CXX) miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Dark red metallic 
with white landau vinyl roof, red cloth in
terior, fully loaded one owner with only
17.000 miles.
1979 BUICK RIVIERA — Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roof, chamios cloth interior, 
fully loaded, V-6 turbo, one owner with
35.000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,CXX) miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 CAMARO LT — medium brown 
metallic with beige vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, extra clean, one owner with
40.000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

■A ★
1982 FORD BRONCO 4x4, XLT package,! 
maroon and red tutone, 351 V8, fully load-| 
ed, one owner, with only 8,000 miles.
1982 FORD 150 PICKUP, XLT Lariat, red andl 
white tutone, 351 V8, tilt, cruise control,! 
air, stereo, one owner, with only 3,800| 
miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE —
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,0(X) miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE — 
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,000 
miles.

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at nowx* 
tra cost.

BOB BROCK FORD

9-BBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 24, 1982

Senate panel summons 
three Hinckley jurors

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate panel, hoping to get 
quick congressional action 
changing federal law on 
insanity pleas, is summoning 
three members of the jury 
which found presidential 
assailant John W. Hinckley 
Jr. innocent by reason of 
insanity

"They want to find out 
exactly what led members of 
the jury to accept the in
sanity plea,” said a 
spokesman for Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., the acting

Pickups K-17
1971 IN TE R N A TIO N A L P IC KU P '/5 
ton, a ll power and a ir  conditioned, 
autom atic  transm ission, gooseneck 
hookup, $1,5X. 267 6971

1971 CHEVROLET Vj TON V 8 pickup, 
fou r speed transm ission, gooseneck 
hookup Looks rough but runs good, 
$750. 267 6971

1974 FORD P IC KU P, 390 four barre l, 
new tires Call 263 2922 a fte r 5 X  or
come by 24Q2Cheyenne, ______
FOR SALE 1981 Ford  pickup, ex 
ce llen t condition, take our payments, 
lots extras 263 4243

Autos For Sale K-18
FOR SALE 1979 Ford Pinto, a ir 
conditioner, four speed, radio , $2,695 
Call a fte r 5 X , 263 2206

1967 FORD G A LA X IE  500, 39,000 true 
m iles, 2 door, hard top, show room 
cond ition  A ll o rig ina l, must see to 
appreciate, $2,600. Phone 263 1400

COLLECTOR'S CAR. 1965 Chrysler 
Crown Coupe, very clean, $1,600 
Phone 263 1400

197? IM P A LA . $300 as is Call 267 2845 
before 1 00, or 267 3?81 and ask fo r 
Anita

1977 FORD LTD, low m ileage, v iny l 
top, c lo th  in terio r, AM  FM  radio, very 
clean car in excellent mechanical 
condition Call 267 ?893 a fte r 5 00

1970 M A V E R IC K , $300, not running 
C all 263 0998 a fte r 5 00

BIDS W ILL be taken u n til Monday, 
June ?8th. 4 00 p m fo r a new
V o c a t io n a l  A g r i c u l t u r e
p ickup Spec if ications can be obtained 
by c o n ta c tin g  R ic h a rd  S outer, 
SupennterxJent. 394 4?90. Coahoma 
ISD The board reserves the righ t to 
refuse any or a ll bids

1967 C H E V E LLE  SPORTS Coupe, 783 
engine, standard transm ission, extra 
clean M otr needs w ork, $650 26 7 2296

197? CHEVROLET IM P A LA  two 
door, hardtop, exceptionally clean 
one. one owner See to appreicate, 
$1,600 Phone ?63 1400____________
1970 C H E V E LLE  4 SPEED, a ir 
conditioner, mag wheels. ll,?00  Call 
^ 7  5n s  a fter 5 00

1980 VOLKSWAGEN R A B B IT Deluxe, 
Single owner AM FM , a ir , sunroof, 
10,(Mp miles, five  speed, high gas 
m ileage Call 267 1356

1969 DODGE C H A R G E R  
autom atic, a ir, runs good C all 263 4810 
a f te r6 X

FOR SALE 1956 Chevrolet 2 door, 
sedan, $750 Cali 263 1466

1978 FORD TH U N D E R B IR D  good
condition, one <wvner For more in 
fo rm a tion  ca ll 267 3095_______________

1968 FOUR DOOR C adillac, a ll power 
and a ir  Clean car, runs good. $750 
263 4437
1977 FORD LTD . fu lly  loaded, one 
owner, $1,700 267 1567

1977 L T D . LOW mileage, new tires and 
b a tte ry , two door Call Monday 
through F riday , 8 X  6 X , 263 6021

USE THIS space to sell that used car 
15 w ords fo r 6 days, $7 50 263 7331 
C lassified Departm ent, Big Spring 
H era ld

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE House and lot on the west 
Side of Colorado C ity lake Two 
oedrooms. two sleeping porches, 
u t i li ty  room, d in ing room and kitchen, 
storage bu'ldmg, ram p and fish ing 
house M yron Fenton, Home I 573 
7152. business 1 573 9834

PASTURE FOR five  horses, free 
access to p ra ine  hav, $ X  per month 
per head 263 4437

ONF K ITTE N  L E F T ' She's cute as 
can be H urry, she w on 't last long Call 
263 6813 or come by 1010 East 15th 
a fte r 4 X p  m

GARAGE SALE used TV's, stereos, 
s lid ing  patio door, clothes, toys 2406 
A llendale .8  X 6  X S a tu rd a v

CAMEO ENERGY Homes employee 
and public m ateria ls  sale Saturday, 
June 26. 8 X  a m 12 X  Noon, at 
procJuction fa c ilitie s  on FM  7 x  arxJ 
11th Place

YAR D  s a l e  Fnday and Saturday, 
9 X  - ’  1204 M obile Console stereo, 
lots of miscellaneous 267 1X7

THREE F A M ILY  garage sale 402 
W estover in rear, Saturday only, 9 X  
B aby c lo thes , fu rn itu re ,
miscellaneous

SHOP
B IG

S P R I N G

chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee on 
criminal law.

In a highly unusual step, 
the subcommittee an
nounced Wednesday that 
jurors Maryland Copelin, 50, 
Nathalia Brown, 30, and 
Lawrence Coffey, 22, all of 
Washington had been asked 
to testify today 

Testimony was also ex
pected from legal specialists 
on the issue.

Miss Brown and Mrs 
Copelin have said they 
believed Hinckley, 27, was 
legally sane when he shot 
President Reagan and three 
other men on March 30,1981, 
but they said they were 
pressured by other jurors to 
go along with the majority 
and provide a unanimous 
verdict as required.

‘T violated my con 
science,” Mrs. Copelin said 

Hinckley, she said, "is a 
shrewd manipulator He 
isn’t crazy, he’s a genius He 
manipulated his family, his 
father, and now us.”

After 34 days of intensive 
deliberation, Mrs Copelin 
and Miss Brown said they 
gave in to the will of the 
m ajority to provide a 
unanimous verdict on 
Monday evening.

Specter, a former 
prosecutor in Pennsylvania, 
has introduced legislation 
which would put the burden 
of proving insanity on the 
defendant.

The defendant would have 
to produce 'c le a r  and 
convincing” evidence that he 
or she was insane.

In a Senate speech, 
Specter said he believes the 
Hinckley jury was "in a slate 
of confasion and unable to 
draw a clear-cut inference 
from the evidence”

"There hits already been a 
p(‘blic outcry noting that the 
acquittal of the defendant 
Hinckley was oc'casioned by 
the fact thiit he was wealthy 
and had high priced legal 
Uilent. Specter said 

In the Hinckley trial, U S 
District Judge Barrington 
Parker ruled that it was up 
to the prosecutor to prove 
tieyond a reasonable doubt 
that Hinckley was not insane 
and that he knew right from 
wrong when h opened fire on 
Reagan and the others 
outside a Washington hotel 

Since the verdict, a 
number of other changes in 
k-deral Insanity law have 
Ix-en proposed, including one 
sjKiasored by Sen Orrin 
Hatch, R I’lah It would do 
away with m.sanity pleas 
except in cases where the 
defendant was so mentally 
ill, there was no awareness 
of committing a criminal 
act

CARPORT SALE F riday  Saturday,
8 X  B ar Stools, clothes, etc 1806 
M Itte l, behtrxj College Heights off 18th

BASEM ENT SALE I V a luable an 
tiques to ’ iunk ' Have fun  digg ing 
F irs t house north of N orth  B irdw e ll 
Lane M ethodist Church F rid a y  10 X  
a m. ' t i l  ? Cash only please

FOR SALE Swing set two swings, 
Slide etc Call 267 UT?

W ICKER  HANGING Chair, $75. an 
tique d in ing  room suite  com pletely 
redone, $450. oak washstand, $175 263
4437

R A D IA L  SAW 10" Sears, V 'l hp, 
carbide blade, d r il l  chuck. Bu ild  a 
house or make a p ic ture  fra m e  267 
3453________________________________

USED BICYCLES wanted m ust be 
rideable We work on a ll types of 
bicycles, w ilt accept trade In on new 
bicycles We are a V is ta  dealer 
In q u ire a t 1401 Scurry, phone 263 2984

1978 Y A M A H A  D 4X, 5 speed, street 
legal, helmets, manual G rea t fun  on 
or off road Best cash o ffe r 267 3453

1980 VOLKSW AGEN R A B B IT  pickup 
w ith  topper, five  speed, gas, X  plus 
mpg Tom  Spence. 2i63 7667

FOR SALE — 1977 Volkswagen Beetle 
Convertib le , AM  FM  8 track , low 
m ileage, excellent condition 263 6610

1941 BUICK SUPER Deluxe, basket 
case — best o ffer One butane tank, X  
gallon. $3$ Call 267 6623_____________

HONDA MOTORCYCLE 360 street 
machine, good looking and fast. M ust 
sell, I6 X  263 7661___________________

1976 C HEVR O LET \k TON, 350 four 
speed, A M  FM  6 t ra c k , re ce n t 
overhaul, new cKitch pressure plate, 
th row  out bearing. Some hail damage, 
$2,000 Of best o ffer 2637661__________

1976 PLYM OUTH VOLORE, four 
door, good d rive  tra in , fro n t fenders 
and hood damage, $4X 263 7661.

How to Save 
Electricity Before It 

Comes To You
D u rin g  la te  a fte rn o o n  and 

e a rly  e v e n in g  h o u rs , the  
lo a d  o n  th e  n a t io n  s 
e le c tr ic a l s y s te m s  u s u a lly  
re a ch e s  Its  peak To m eet 
the  heavy  d e m a n d  e le c tr ic  
u t i l i t ie s  o fte n  m u s t use  
b ack  up  g e n e ra tin g  
e q u ip m e n t th a t is  n o t 
e n e rg y  e f f ic ie n t

Try to use  energy 
intensive app liances such 
as d ishw ashers, clo thes 
w ashers and dryers, and 
electric ovens in the early 
morning or late evening 
hours to help reduce that 
peak load

This energy saving tip >s 
brought to you by the 
classified advertising 
departm ent in the interest of 
energy consenration 
To buy. M il. trap«  or ront. pio<« 
your ad in th« c lass ified  section,

CALL 263 7331 
Herald Classifieds 
(iet Results!

BIG SPRING HERAUJ

PUBLIC NOTICE
LE G A L NOTICE

The B ig  Spring Indopendont School 
D is lr ic l w il l re c e iv t soalod bids fo r 
co n trlfu go l pump» fo r fho Senior H igh 
M echen icol System D ire c t request* 
to r  in to rm e lion  ond bid fo rm * c»n be 
o b te in e d  fro m  the A s s is ta n t 
Superintendent to r Business, B ig  
Spring Independent School D is tric t, 
too 11th Piece, B ig  Spring, Te»o* 
7»7JO B id *  w il l  be pub lic ly  opened on 
Ju ly  14, leOJ, » t J OOP m.. In the School 
Business O ttice, 7oa 11th Piece, B ig 
S p r in g , Texas The B ig  S p r in g  
Independent School D is tr ic t reserves 
the r ig h t to accept or re le c t any or a ll 
bids

0*M  June 241. 2$. 1«$2

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO C ttE O ITO R S  

NOTICE I t  hereby given thet 
o rig ina l L a tte rt T a ita m e n ta ry  upon 
the Estate of S Y B IL  R H E A D . 
Deceased, No. 10,020 on ttw  Probate 
Docket of the County C ou rt ot Howard 
County, Toxot, svoro Itauod to  mo, tbo 
undorsignod, on tho 21 doy at Juno, 
10*2. In t t i t  a to ro M M  procaodlno, 
w hich  procoodlng I t  s t i l l  ponding, and 
tha t I now hoM ouch L o tto rt. AH 
persona having c la l in t  agsina t said 
a tta ta , w h ich  I t  being a d m ln lt t t ro d  In 
H ow ard County, T o xo t, a rc  horoby 
r tq u ir td  to  p ro te n t tho ta m o  to  mo 
ro tp o c tlvo ly  a t tho a d d ro tt  botow 
glvon botoro tu l t  on ta m o  s ro  bo rrod  
by gonoral t ta tu to t o l lim ita tio n , 
botoro tu c h  o tta to  I t  ctoaod. and w lt t i ln  
tho tim o  proocrlbod by low. M y 
rotM onco and p o tta l sddro to  I t  1402 
I ndK n  H im , B ig  S pring, T oxo t. 

D A TE D  t h t t l l  day o lJ u n t ,  IW2 
S IO N E D ;
C H A R LB S M . H A R W E LL  
E xacu lo r o l tha  E tta ta  of 
SYBIL R . M E A D . Oacaatad 
iW IJ s in a K M B t
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ACROSS  
1 Documant 
e Quah 

10 Patogantty 
14 Taxas

15 OWtlma 
actor 
Edmund

16 Robt. —
17 Moat

18 African

' 19 Chomp
20 Aftor U xaa
21 Famoua 

Indian!
24 Scattora
25 Afltat

26 Ina true tod 52 Hllaks
29 Encouraga Oermaln
30 Kind Edgar —
31 Kukla’a 53 Famous

toHowar Indlanl
33 Arabian 55 Allas Hem

prtnea 56 Pakistan
37 Frtondshlp language
39 Nalghbor 59 TtMlIend,

of Syr. lonnarty
40 Discharge SO Qrasey

debts plain
41 Wireless 62 Fasten
42 Competes 63 Food Hah
44 Sleuth 64 Famous

Wolfs Indian
45 Modem 65 Collaga

weapon: si. subject:
47 Crazlesl abbr.
49 LIks some 66 Not new

dogs 67 Passover

Puzzia Solvad: DOWN
1 Chaaa man
2 BHtardrug
3 Sactton
4 Typa 

maaauraa
5 SpoUad
6 Powrar 

coupling
7 RIchaarth
8 Night 

flyara
9 O naw ho  

criaa
10 Aduttara- 

tiona
11 Similar

12 Carlaln  
rwt

13 Prophata
22 Coral 

dabria
23 Rartn’ 

lo g o
24 Famoua 

Indian
26 Daapol
27 Italla'a  

capital
28 Dry
29 Nolcaahod
32 Lay

Dying”
34 Sword
35 Com  unita
36 Paaaant,

In Bombay
36 to My

Haad”
43 Tala
46 Japanaaa 

laland
46 Waaknaaaaa
49 Throw
50 Qoddaaaaa 

of thaaaa- 
aona

51 Sound 
ala man t*

52 M aladuck
54 Portuguaaa 

navigator
55 Nack hair
56 Pokarbat
57 Shipdack
61 Moan

1 1 3 4
’

14

17 J
I f

|t*

n

r*

41 M 91
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DENNIS THE MENACE

' (P-2y-

3:.:)

’ 1 JUST CANY seem TD 6£T WAITED ON.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Now that I stopped sucking my thumb I only 
have a couple more things to 

learn to be a teen-ager!"

WOWF OF 
MS ft i lB F tO O  
Mil roMiW6

XM W O K f A / i  e ^ M S i ^ l F .  
m  w  M O G G H ' o fW O lK lC j  
m  FiusuT AT rwE vFT'e.

' " ( MOC> TO AW
[  TmilFiO AlOt4B 
• Foa A CUMTOU

‘‘ CM 
6orY',/r'5 AW 
0 -0  BOATS' 
I FUCK.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RKSHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1982

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when you can work 
out any problems in your own way instead of forcing any 
issues. The evening is fine for developing new ideas that 
could bring more abundance in the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Take no risks early in the 
day. Family members are not likely to agree with you, so 
be more concerned with personal matters.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Morning is best spent at 
regular routines. Don't neglect important communication 
late in the day. Relax tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Show that you know how 
to handle money wisely and gain the support of close ties. 
Avoid arguments at home tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Try to carry 
through with whatever is expected 6f you by others who 
have assisted you in the past.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) An associate of long standing 
can help you solve a difficult problem. Don't permit a 
private worry to disturb you.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) You can come to the aid of 
a friend who needs your help early in the day Your intui
tion is not accurate at this time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) The evening is the best 
time to make an important decision where a career matter 
is concerned. Think constructively.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study new ways to in
crease your income in the days ahead. A time to avoid 
trouble in outside activities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make sure you 
keep promises you have made to others. Show loved one 
you are a thoughtful person.

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan. 20) A close tie may act in 
a strange manner, so carry through with own affairs and 
all will soon straighten itself out.

AQUA R1 US (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Become more enthused 
in regular routines and show others you are a cheerful per
son. Join congenials for recreation tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) A good day to make im
provements on creative ideas you have. Be sure to control 
your temper at this time.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she may 
find it difficult to grasp things early in life, but once 
anything is learned it will never be forgotten. Upon 
reaching maturity there will be greater progress than ex
pected earlier. Don't neglect religious training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to you! ■

1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc

NANCY

I T  S U R E  IS  H O T  )
t o d a y  ------------- ^

' ~ Y

OUR A IR  
C O N D IT IO N E R  
IS B R O K E N  —

C

AJQD W E  
d o n ’t  HAVE  
A  FAN - - -

BUT W E D O  N A V E  
ICE WATER

JOK

BLONDIE

&UMSTEAC! I  WANT NOU 
T O  W ORK O N  TH IS  

A C C O U N T RIGHT NOW .'

^  A/W I  
IN TER R U fTTIN G  

VOU?

T

ro

L J

(3UESS WHAT, TRIXIE -  I  WENT 
TH REE-FOR-POUR T O D A Y // ^

--------- \ j  ------------------

-r-rrrrTTrr

M V  IS IA M t-fi fX E N O  M M S rM IM  , A M O  I  *■ 
O W N  THIS PLACE. VOUA FR|6T<D LONNIE
W O OKA POP A A E  ----

'  CLEAMIN SP IT T O O N S  
I' DioaiN' DITCHES f

w h a t e v e r  I  t e l l , h i m  t o  DO,
3 T R  a m e e r ..VOU EEE. h e  O W E S  
M E ,

SALf

r'/V\ SKAlNNlh**
TO OCT T mB 

PICTURH , _

P”----------------------------- ^
IT'S AN O L D  p i c t u r e ,, 
AMP A f> l«T -V  OME

.S«w-vfe 17 I 'M  SO  THRILLED 
I  PROBABLY WON'T 
BE ABLE TD SLEEP  

To n ig h t

6-24

«/t

'^>OU WOULPN T 

POLL
TAMIN6

WONEyBUNCH/

«/3

DURN 
VOUR HIDE. 

PAW

I  WISH VOU D STOP 
TEL LIN' TATER THEM 
HOBGOBLIN STORIES

n * »U T  th e v  work
FOR SOME SUV CAULEO
SPLITSCREEN-'

WE SETTER TELL HIM —

OURIN6  A SANG6 TER  
F*ICT0 RE?* ARE VOU NUTS?

Sure, 
Mrs Skinner!

VVhy ^ n ’i you just Y I have to take Junie
call me to see about a job and |out of 
Aunt Lil?/ my

unfzeooirep  loue  places 
M o t  H e f z e A U H e  b i ^ i n i c  
O f LO ief^S  U E A P .^

P>ALO/ei'

iXOffLiTL

'iUnr»w

THI6 ISN'T *LOieSi!S 
LGAP:'IT 5A /5  RIGHT 
Hei?e.."THis IS 

u  THe K ieS iN e  Fzoacr....

(  % THOU6HT yowp A S K f

P l ^
a\x

" I K N O W m S S K J R T  
orcE .PSC Y .B Lir 
,COUU»OUACT

A C  D P P C B P ^AS REFEREE!

ppK

SUREiK VyiTH VX) IN A 
MINUTE. IN1HC MEANTIME, 
t o  <XJ MIND getting 
MOUR STUDS OUT OF 

THAT NEW LANN??

OlVE9QfV\E1 
, A BITOF^

, AN* IT I____  ^
(TOTHEIR •EADS

r rMNKA^PANc^iS

— ^

B E A T  IX O TTO / 
I  C?On T  W A N T

y o u  AROUNP 
HERE 8E&OIH& 
FOR COOKIES

B E E T L E fe  G O T  IT  
ALLVyROHG...!

p <d h 't  b e g •  if

0 H ,N 0 , YOU D O N 'T!S TA Y  
AWAY FROM THAT BEAN8A6!

r

YDU1RETHR0U6NLYIN6 IN  
TMAT TH IN G  A LL m  

WATCHING T V  AND EATING  
JUNK FOOD! A N D  YO U I^E  
eONNASlARTEXERCiSiNG!

y

^BUT what About MY
iBEANBAGTUlHO'SGOINGj 

TO USE IT ?

4-3T
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WORRY...
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‘PEOPLE REMEMBER MY NAME-FAME!!’ — 
Balloons and energy and dance spill into New York City’s 
Times Square Tuesday as a scene from the NBC-TV show 
“Fame ” is filmed by MGM Television. Debbie Allen, left

AttwIiM h u t  pMt
foreground, who in addition to playing the dance teacher 
is also the show’s choreographer, dances alongside Gene 
Anthony Ray, right foreground, who plays I.eroy in the TV 
series.

M acLa ine  spec ia l  d isappo in ts
By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Once upon a time, Shirley 
MacLaine could dance circles around the stage and light 
up a TV screen, "^e way her special on CBS is constructed 
tonight makes it appear her legs aren’t cooperating 
anymore.

The hour is aptly titled “Shirley MacLaine: Illusions”  
Instead of serious dancing and electricity, the musical 
numbers are energy savers.

The limited activity is camouflaged by elaborate post
production measures like silhouettes, multiple limbs, 
accelerated filming — all designed to give the illusion of 
movement.

Miss MacLaine was nominated for four Oscars, won an 
Emmy award and wrote a best-selling book. Her acting in 
“Turning Point” several years back was full of emotion. 
She’s always a stimulating ^ e s t  on the talk show circuit.

But it seems that the variety TV format, which relies so 
heavily on a star’s musical and dance ability, may no 
longer be the appropriate vehicle for her. The star of 
“Sweet Charity” performs in slow motion and talks her 
way through most of the songs. There’s no glitter, no

pizzazz, no reason to watch.
Miss MacLaine told an interviewer she staunchly 

resisted having her special loaded down with guests. She 
could have used the help. Only the spectacular tap dancer 
Gregory Hines appears, but he’s not given enough to do.

There were clues that “ Illusions” might be disap
pointing. It’s scheduled for the dog days of summer, when 
TV viewing is down drastically.

Shaun Cassidy is obviously selling pubescent passion. 
His special Saturday night on NBC is primarily a concert 
show, with a a gyrating Cassidy performing songs before 
an adoring crowd in Anaheim, Calif.

Two guests are slipped in between songs to provide 
rounder demographics. Loni Anderson shows up in a 
bathing suit and has an awkward conversation with 
Cassidy in her kitchen The late Jack Albertson has a 
pathetically bizzare chat in a bar with Cassidy about 
“show business”

Cassidy’s special begins with cameras capturing him in 
the bathroom, ostensibly for a documentary Actually, a 
day-in-the-life, behind-the-scenes look at a rock 'n' roll 
idol might have been a better show.

Actors won't
endorse
candidates

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A 
Screen Actors Guild leader 
says the union board’s 
decision to avoid political 
endorsements is not a slap at 
Ed Asner, the guild’s out
spoken and politically active 
president.

Asner, whose political 
ophBUiis have angered some-
guild members, previously 
called for the guild to in
crease its political activity. 
But the “Lou Grant Show” 
star did not go on record for 
or against the endorsement 
question.

Guild 1st Vice President 
Kent McCx)rd said Tuesday 
that the guild's decision had 
nothing to do with Asner.

Let’s Party
Band

Friday & Saturday Nite ,

GREEN PARROT : -
' Food & Cocktails '

Limited Number of Memberships Available.

4 P.M.-MIDNIGHT 
205 EAST 2ND 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r

Peanut Buster
P a r fa it

A

It’s a sweet deal from Dairy 
Queen! Just 99C for a cool 
and fudgy, super-pea-nutty 
Peanut Buster Parfait. Come 
taste one today.

This Monday, June 21 
thru
Sunday, June 27.

4 D a ir ij 
Q u e e n

Walters wins high ratings
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

Barbara Walters special in 
which she interviewed Willie 
Nelson, Clint Elastwood and 
Carol Burnett placed first in 
the television ratings for the 
past week, according to 
hgures by the A C. Nielsen 
Co.

The ABC special was one' 
of the few original shows of 
the week — although Miss 
Walters had previously 
interviewed Eastwood — as 
the rerun season entered the 
summer doldrums.

ABC was first with a 13 in 
the Nielsen ratings for the 
week ending June 22. CBS 
was second with 12.5 and 
NBC was third with 11.8. The 
networks say this means in 
an average prim e time 
minute, 13 percent of the 
nation’s homes with TV were 
tuned to ABC.

ABC placed four shows in 
the Top 10. The others were 
“Too Close for Comfort,” 
“Three’s Company,” and 
“The Love Boat.”

NBC’s “Hill Street Blues, ’ 
this year’s Cinderella series, 
was third. The show began 
its remarkable climb after 
winning eight Emmys last 
September NBC also placed 
two other shows, “Gimme a

Break” and the NBC Sunday 
Movie “Five Days from 
Home,” in the Top 10.

CBS had three shows in the 
Top 10, “Trapper John, 
M D ,” “M-A-S-H” and “The 
Jeffersons.”

Here are the Top 10 shows: 
“The Barbara Walters 
Special, ” a rating of 23 4 or 
18.8 million homes, ABC; 
“Too Close for Comfort,” 
21.6 or 17.3 million, ABC; 
“Hill Street Blues,” 20.7 or 
16.5 million, NBC; “Three’s 
Company,” 20.2 or 16.1 
million, ABC; “ Trapper 
John,” 19.5 or 15.6 million, 
CBS; “M-VS-H,” 19.0 or 15.2 
million, CBS; “The Jef
fersons,” 18.7 or 14.9 million.

CBS; “Gimme a Break,” 
18.1 or 14.5 million, NBC; 
Movie-“ Five Days from 
Home,” 16.9 or 13.5 million, 
NBC; “The lx)ve Boat, ” 16.8 
or 13.4 million, ABC.

Here are the next 10: 
"House Calls, ” CBS; 
“Alice, ” CBS; ‘ WKRP in 
Cincinnati,” CBS; “Diff’rent 
Strokes,” NBC; “20-20,” 
ABC; “The Fall Guy,” ABC; 
“ 60 Minutes, " CBS; 
“ (juincy,” NBC; Movie- 
“Charleston,” NBC; “One 
Day at a Time, ’ CBS.

Here are the five lowest- 
rated shows: “One of the

Boys,” NBC; “ Father 
Murphy,” NBC; “ TV 
Funnies,” NBC; “Flamingo 
Road,” NBC; “ CBS 
Reports,” CBS.

SHOP

B IG

S P R I N G

F IR S T

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

It you shouW miss your Big Spr
ing Henid, or if service should 
be u n s itis la c to ry , please 
tetephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331  

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
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10:00 a.m.

7:00-9:00 O O T -O O O I
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Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance with the rules 

of the Public Utility Commission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the company s intent to implement 
a new schedule of telephone rates in Texas, effec
tive July 27.1982, unless otherwise determined by 
the Commission

It IS expected that the requested rate schedule 
will furnish a 13 4 percent increase in the com- 
pany s intrastate revenues

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission at Austin. 
Texas, and with each affected municipality served 
by Southwestern Bell, and is available for inspec
tion in each of the company s public business 
offices in Texas. The Commission staff has con
tended in the past that all rates are subject to 
change as a result of Southwestern Bells rate 
application

Notice to El Paso Area Customers

Effective January 1, 1982, Southwestern Bell 
adopted the Mountain States tariffs in effect for El 
Paso County Southwestern Bell proposes to 
merge the separate El Paso tariffs with its tariffs 
applicable to the rest of Texas The resulting new 
rate schedule is on file with the PUC and the El 
Paso area municipalities served by Southwestern 
Bell, and is available for inspection at our El Paso 
business office

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

The filing includes, but is not limited to, propos
als to increase rates for interexchange private line 
and foreign exchange (FX) service. Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers of other 
telephone companies because such companies 
provide interexchange private line and foreign ex
change service in accordance with rates specified 
in Southwestern Bell's tariffs. While Southwestern 
Beil has proposed no increase in long distance 
rates, any change in those rates would also affect 
customers of other telephone companies

REEL IT IN!
All You C a re  To Eat!

Friday F ish  Fry at the

7:15 
8:45

^Banibl
Whtat a Catch

All you care to ea t '( i /eep fried tish - s teaming hot m 
side our specia l batter, potato pancakes or French 
fries, and o '  course cole slaw'

^ 4 . 5 0
Sei vp(f f I om h 10p m

Don't let tfiis one (jet away |0''i us 
Fiiday at the Ftoliclay Inn'

300 Tulane Ave jihone 263 76? 1

Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bell, en conformidad a las reglas 

del Public Utility Commission (Comision de Servi- 
cios Publicos) de Texas, por la presente hace 
saber su intencion de establecer un nuevo arancel 
para servicio de telefono en Texas con vigencia a 
partir del 27 de julio, 1982, a menos que la Comi
sion haga otra determinacidn

Se espera que el nuevo arancel que se ha soli- 
citado rendira un aumento de 13 4 por ciento en 
los ingresos intraestatales de la compaiiia

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel se ha 
archivado en las oficinas del Public Utility Com
mission en Austin, Texas, al igual que en cada 
municipalidad afectada y servida por Southwest
ern Bell, y cada una de las oficmas de la compahia 
para negocios con el publico en Texas tiene una 
copia para lectura publica En el pasado. la Comi
sion ha sostenido que loda tarifa esta sujeta a 
cambios que resulten de la manera en la cual 
Southwestern Bell aplique sus tarifas

Aviso a Clientes en lo Region de El Paso

Con vigencia a partir del lo  de enero de 1982, 
Southwestern Bell ha adoplado las tarifas de 
Mountain States efectivas en el condado de El 
Paso Southwestern Bell propone unir las tarifas 
de El Paso con sus otras tarifas que se aplican al 
resto de Texas. El nuevo arancel que resulta de 
esta union se ha archivado en la Comisibn de 
Servicios Publicos (Public Utility Commission), al 
igual que en las municipalidades de la regibn de El 
Paso servidas por Southwestern Bell, y estb dis- 
ponible para inspeccibn publica en nuestras ofici
nas de El Paso

Aviso a los Clientes de 
Otras Compohios de Telefono

El registro incluye, pero no se limita a. propues- 
tas para aumentar las tarifas para servicio de linea 
privada entre centrales telefbnicas (interex
change private line) y servicio de central telefbni- 
ca extranjera (foreign exchange FX) Cambios en 
dichas tarifas de servicio tambien afectarian a 
clientes de otras compahias de telbfono porque 
dichas compahias proveen los servicios ya men- 
cionados en conformidad a tarifas especificadas 
por Southwestern Bell. Aunque Southwestern Bell 
no ha propuesto un aumento en las tarifas para 
larga distancia, cualquier cambio en las mismas 
tambien afectaria a los clientes de otras com
pahias de telbfono

We treat you like a T ex a n T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Southwestern Bed

0987 June 24, July 1,8 & 15,1982
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County surveys storm damage
By CLIFF CO AN 

Staff Writer
Hail, high winds, rain and possible 

tornadoes storm ed through the 
Howard County area Friday night, 
dealing damage to property and crops 
along the way.

A storm that dumped up to three 
inches of rainfall in Howard County 
produced marble to baseball-sized 
hail, along with several tornadoes 
reported by the public passed through 
the Big Spring-Sand Springs area 
around 11:30 p.m., according to police 
reports.

“No (sheriffs) officers saw a 
funnel,” said Howard County Sheriffs 
Deputy Bill Shankles, but damage in 
many areas was consistent with that 
caused by tornadoes, and Big Spring 
police said they received five reports 
of funnel sightings by the public.

Police said no serious storm-related 
injuries were reported Friday night.

Although hailstones did most of the 
damage in the northern part of Big 
Spring, knocking out windows and 
denting cars, winds blew over signs

along Interstate 20 and caused 
damage to some homes.

A tornado or tornadic winds 
destroyed a mobile home belonging to 
Jovita Jiminez six miles out on the 
Snyder,Highway north of Big Spring.

A mobile home belonging to Tim 
Greenfield was overturned and 
destroyed in the Sand Springs com
munity, north of Interstate 20, ^nd the 
roof was blown off a mobile home 
owned by Johnny Williams.

“ It was rough,” said Williams as he 
removed valuables from the trailer 
Saturday morning. “ It was like a 
bomb going off.”

Williams said he, his wife, his 
daughter and son-in-law and two 
chil^en were inside the trailer when 
the storm hit.

“First there was the hail,” he said, 
“then the tornado took part of the roof 
off. I got my wife and kids back to 
where the rest of the roof was, then it 
was gone.”

Williams said the group took shelter 
from the hailstones and winds in an 
outbuilding behind the trailer for the

rest of the storm.
His wife, Pauline, was slightly in

jured by falling hailstones, Williams 
said, “butshe’s all right now.”

“ I’ll never live in another one 
(mobile home),” Williams said. The 
family is currently staying with Mrs. 
Williams’ sister in Coahoma.

THROUGHOUT SAND Springs, 
especially south of Interstate 20, 
broken windows gaped at the lowering 
sky Saturday as residents worked to 
patch as many as possible before the 
rains returned at mid-day.

Trees toppled by the high winds 
filled yarck, and broken car wind
shields, dimpled autos and mobile 
homes testifi^  to the hailstones.

Further east, in the Colorado City 
Area, Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service executive 
secretary Don Stewart label the result 
of the storms a “disaster” to farmers.

“Over here, we probably lost 
around 50,(K)0 acres,” said Stewart. 
“That’s all te r ra c ^  land, and it 
washed the terraces out. That causes

the land to sandbar, and it’ll be hard 
to get the heavy equipment through it. 
They’ll have to pull around the breaks 
in the terraces — there’s not time to 
patch it.

“ It’s a disast^- — it’ll be marginal 
at best (the odds on the farmers teing 
able to pr^uce any kind of crop). If 
we have five to seven days of clear 
weather and they’ll be five to seven 
days getting it back in — it’ll be very 
marginal.”

“They can’t go back with feed,” 
Stewart said, “They’ve already got 
chemicals down, and this area’s not 
really a grain prc^ucing area.

“Some of ^em  were just barely 
holding on by the skin of their teeth,” 
he added. “I doubt 25 farmers had any 
kind of insurance (on their crops). 
They felt they already had too much 
invested in the crop and couldn’t put 
in that extra premium.”

Stewart said he thought 70 to 80 
percent of the cotton crops in the 
Colorado City area would have to be 
replanted.

Don Richardson, County Extension

Agent for Howard County, said “ the 
hail was scattered but severe where it 
fell” in his area.

Richardson said he estimated 25 
percent of the Howard County cotton 
crop would have to be replanted.

Larry Shaw, a cotton farmer from 
Knott, said, “We got quite a bit of 
damage around here. I’ve got two 
places that will have to be replanted 
— a section or more. We’ll try to leave 
anything that we think will possibly 
come out.”

“ If they (the farmers) can get back 
in the field right away and plant a 
fast-maturing type of cotton, they’ve 
got a chance of making a pretty good 
cotton crop, he said. “Most of the 
cotton will survive, but it’s sure under 
water right now.”

“I’ve been farming 34 years,” he 
said, “and this is the most hail 
damage I’ve ever had. I guess I’ve 
been pretty lucky not to have had any 
more than this. There are several 
(farmers) around where it hailed on 
nearly everything they had, but 
there’s a few that didn’t have any hail

— it (thestorm) was irregular”
Moss Creek Lake, southeast of Sand 

Springs, received its share of foul 
weather, according to park warden 
Jim Byers.

What was “apparently a tornado ” 
blew trees over, knocked telephone 
poles down, blew over outdoor toilets 
and pushed boats out into the lake, 
Byers said.

Although there were several camp
ers at the lake Friday, no one was 
injured in the storm. “We were very 
lucky,” Byers said. “They took what 
shelter they could.”

AT I2:2:j, Howard County Sheriff s 
deputies and off duty Big Spring 
police were called to Moss Lake to 
help some of the women and children 
campers to dry land.

Byers said his home at the lake was 
damaged by the hail and the winds. 
Windows were broken and the roof 
was damaged, he said 

“I had hail as big as tennis balls in 
my living room," he said 

See Storm, page 2

Dom ino tou rney
com ing in

Entries for the Fifth Annual National “Texas-Style” 
Partnership Domino Tournament, which will be held in 
Big Spring at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum July 29, 30 
and 31, are being accepted by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

'The Big Spring-based tournament is expected to 
attract more than 100 partners, who will compete for 
trophies and top prize money, with the total prize 
money determined by the total number of entries 
received in the competition.

The tournament is the only one of its type in the 
nation and receives entries from several states. 
During the three-day event, teams who pay $100 to 
enter will play an estimated 20 hours a ^ in s t other 
teams to reach the semi-finals.

Trophies will be awarded to the top 12 teams, and top 
prize money will be awarded to the winning team, with 
lesser amounts going toother top teams.

“Texas Style Dominos” differ from similar types in 
that entries draw seven dominoes and use only the first 
double played as a “spinner.” Only the spinner can be 
abutted on all four sid^ .

The national tournament was conceived in 1978 by 
domino expert and historian George McAlister while 
writing the book, “Dominoes, Texas Style,” which he 
co-authored with his playing partner, Lloyd McLeod.

Individuals interested in entering the tournament 
should contact the Big Srping Area Chamber of 
Commerce, P 0. Box 1391, Big Spring, Texas 79720. All 
entries for this year’s tournament must be received by 
noon July 28.

W here The P a rty  B egins

Local sales tax rebate is
$37,000 more than year ago

state Comptroller Bob Bullock recently sent a check 
totaling $84,866.14 to the city of Big Spring for its share of 
the one-percent city sales tax for June. The rebate is 
approximately $37,000 more than the amount given at the 
same time last year.

Other cities and their rebates for June are Colorado 
City, $9,411; Coahoma, $954; Lamesa, $18,074 and Stanton, 
$2,282.

Blue Top Package 
Liquor,

Beer
& W ine

RODEO PARTY HEADOUARTERS
SEAGRAM’S 

7-CROWN

BLENDED 
WHISKEY 
80 PROOF 
1.75 LTR

11.79

M6LENOOK

NAVALLE WINES

West Texas No. 1 Wine Merchant
1.5 LTR

SCHMTTT & SOHNE

lEBFRAUMILCH
WHITE GERMAN RHME 
LLANO ESTACADO

CHENIN BLANC

3.99
3 FOR 

750ML 8.00

750 ML 4.69

Red Top Convenience Store 
I-20 E. Highway

Pricts Include Tax

Ic e ................I O misS O ^

Coors . . . .  ^2®®

Budweiser. .  .6p«k 

M iller................
Clwck Our Every Day Sale Prices

8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ALL WME$ NOT AVAK.ABLE AT ALL STONES.

W IN E  O F  T H E  W EEK
SIEFERT

ZELLER SCHWARZE KATZ
LIGHT, FRUITY WHITE 

WINE FROM THE GERMAN 
MOSEL

750 ML 3.99

NAPA WME CO.

JOHANNISBERG
RIESLING 750ML 2.99 
TAYLOR CHAMPAGNE 750 ml

DRY, PINK, COLD DUCK,
BRUT, SPARKLING BURGUNDY

6.49
GALLO TABLE WINES a l t r  5.49J

N AVA llIWIAN

fPAJiTy 
KEGS

BEER
MICHELOBoa 
MICHELOB LIGHT
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. NON-RET. BOT.

FOAM COOLERS
HOLDS ONE CASE OF CANNED BEVERAGE AND CE

22 0RT 2.99

AT
7EAST THIRD 

LOCATION

FALSTAFF
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS

CARTA BLANCA
12  OZ. NON-RET. BOT 6-PACK

L a rs *9 t Selection o f 
im ported Beers in W est Texas

HANOY-DANDY

CAR TENDERS

PEPSICOLA
REGULAR OR DET

SCHWEPPES TONIC
REGULAR OR 
SUGAR-FREE

Be Sure To Check Our In-Store Red & Green TasSpeciais
GLASSWARE SPECIAL 

Big Spring “ bbey eiezo
East Location: 1414 East 3 id  LAFEMME 
North Location: Lamesa Hwy. 20 oz.

4 lor 5.00
, Prices EffTOtlvei JU N E  24—J U N E  26
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Herald pho4oa by Bob Carpenler
ALL LINED L'F — Stephanie Green, Dangela Green, Kathy Green and 
Frankie (ireen. left to right, await the festivities at the annual Juneteenth 
Celebration at Comanche Trail Park Saturday. They were among those 
remembering the day in 1S65 when black slaves learned they had been set 
free by the Emancipation Proclamation.

Hundreds tu rn  ou t
fo r Juneteenth  event

B v BOB( ARPENTEK 
Staff Writer

The wet weather hovering over Big Spring failed to dampen spirits at 
Saturday's Juneteenth celebration held in Comanche Trail Park

Members of the Webb Springs Lions Club braved intermittent showers 
and cooked up an appetizing mixture of barbecue and good times to feed 
several hundred people at the event.

Cleve Forward, president of the Webb Springs Lions Club, said approx
imately 700 tickets had been sold for the barbecue He said the Juneteenth 
event has grown 25 percent each year since its inception four years ago.

■'This is a major project for us each year. The money goes to different 
charities and primarily for sight conservation and crippled children,” 
Forward said

He said the Webb Springs Lions Club was formed nine years ago and 
presently has 16 members.

Forward termed the event “quite a success” and P'loyd Green Jr., 
president-elect for the coming year, said the club is hoping for an even 
bigger celebration next year.

The phrase “Juneteenth " comes from the fact that on June 19, 1865 the 
slaves were declared free by the Emancipation Proclamation Blacks 
still continue to celebrate their hard-won freedom by celebrating on the 
date every year with picnics, barbecues and other activities.

In Big Spring the Juneteenth celebration consisted of a Miss Ebony 
Contest, a parade on the north side of town and the barbecue

Storm
Continued from page one

Byers said he Anally got all the 
campers safely away from the lake at 
approximately 3:30 Saturday morn
ing.

Byers and Big Spring City Manager 
Don Davis said the park would be 
closed “ indefinitely,” until the 
damage could be repaired.

Rising water caused its share of 
problems during the night.

Sheriffs Deputy Bill Shankles said 
high water was reported on Midway 
Road, both service roads to IH 20, on 
the airport road, on the Snyder High
way and on Highway 87.

Highway 208 near the Buford Gin in 
the Colorado City area was reported 
to be six feet under water, and 
Hickory Street in Colorado City was 
barricaded due to high waters Friday 
night.

Colorado City was placed under a 
tornado warning around 8 p.m. Friday 
and received heavy wind and hail 
damage, police said.

Several small fires were started 
during the night by power lines ap
parently hitting buildings and trees, 
according to Colorado City police.

Winds reached up to 50 mph, and 
many residents took shelter in the 
city’s storm shelter. Up to seven inch
es of rain fell in the Colorado City 
area.

Texas Electric Service Company 
and Lone Wolfe Electric crews were 
out all night Friday, trying to restore

DESTROYED — A nearly-new mobile home which 
neighbors said belonged to Tim Greenfield lies sprawled 
across a lot near Sand Springs. High avinds ripped the

HaraM plialo by CUH Cean 
home from its place Friday night. Neighbors said Green
field was out of town at the time.

service to areas without power. 
Telephone service and cable 
television programming were also 
interrupted in the Colorado City area.

Loraine school superintendent Glen 
Sanders reported 65 windows were 
shattered at the school, and much 
damage was done to building roofs.

In Lamesa, northwest of Big Spring, 
firemen were called to the scene of a 
fire at Mac’s Mini-Mart at 9;30 p.m. 
Friday. When they arrived, the fire
fighters discovered an electrical short 
in the air conditioning unit that had 
sent smoke into the store. Officials 
said that the shortage was probably

due to lightning. There were no in
juries and the damage was minimal.

Coahoma received very little 
damage from the storm, according to 
assistant fire chief Bruce Allen. The 

‘only substantial dam age Allen 
mentioned was a roof blown off a 
downtown car wash.

Rainfall amounts ranged from 1.41 
inches in Lamesa to over seven inches 
in Colorado City, with 1.3 inches fall
ing in Big Spring itself. /

Hailstones varied in size from pea
sized to tennis ball-sized, according to 
reports.

The rainfall pushed the levels of

area lakes upward, according to Joe 
Pickle, public information officer for 
the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Reports from tributaries of the 
Colorado River were sketchy 
Saturday afternoon, a press release 
from the CRMWD said, but it ap
peared that Lake J.B. Thomas would 
catch 2.5 vertical feet or approx
imately 10,000 acre feet of water rise.

The vertical rise promised to be 
about the same at Lake E.V. Spence, 
but that record-setting depth would 
represent an increase of 25,000 acre 
feet of water, according to CRMWD.

I f

K \TIM  (iRKEN FRANKIE (HtEEN
Weather dcM'sn't dampen spirits...or appetites

United  W ay  p icks  officers
M a c h in e  so lves

The United Way of Big Spring and Howard County 
board of trustees yesterday approved allocations for the 
upcoming United Way campaign and introduced new of
ficers and trustees.

The board met at 5:15 p.m. Monday for the purpose of 
approving the fall campaign allocations.

According to board member Pat Moore, the board’s 
allocation committee reviews various agencies’ requests 
for funds and makes recommendations to the whole 
board

The new trustees and officers will serve for three years, 
Mrs Moore added

p r o b le m s
Trouble with puckering or 

shifting trim in home
sewing?

Machine stitching trim in 
one direction helps to 
prevent these problems, 
says Becky Saunders, a 
clothing specialist on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System

SPRING & SUMMER 
FASHIONS

Vs,. 60% off

THE TOM BOY
220  MAIN DOWNTOWN V 263-2820

Compromise settlement 
in child injury suit

A Big Spring couple and their five-year-old son have 
been awarded $:!7,(KK) in a crompromise settlement in 
their damage suit against Southland C'orp and Universal 
Carrier l.arry and Sandra Farrow had sued the two 
companies in 118th District Court as the result of injuries 
they said their th<*n tour-year old son Russell suffered in 
the Seven 11 store at 2:t01 Wasson

The original petition filed Nov 18, 1981, claimed the 
young Farro had his left leg fractured when a candy rack 
fell on him March 27, 1981 The suit asked for $63,837 in 
damages

Both defendants made no admittance of liability in the 
final judgment, and stated the offer was made in the from 
of compromise and settlement Universal Carrier, the 
company which manufactured the candy rack, agreed to a 
$5,000 settlement while Southland Corp's payment will 
exjual $12,(XX) spread over four payments, according to 
court records

Eugene W Brees 11 represented Universal Carrier 
while Griffis and Griffis represented Southland Robert D 
Miller of Big Spring was attorney for the Farrows.

TSO is
really the place

to see.

ft I. d u n k in  
HOMES op
TEXAS me.

BIG SPRINGS NPWBSTMANUFAeWRPG
HOUSING GBU£R

GRAND OPENING
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«K

ir FEATURING ̂
TH£ FtNBST HOMES M TEXAS

SCHOlT-UBEmV-MMESnC
SUNCRAFT-USAUE

-ALSO-
Mum-SEcnoN homes bv

P/UM HARBOR ft SCHUIT

R.L DUNKIN HOMES

TSO understands the importance of regular 
professional eye examinations. So we make 
your prescription eyewear exactly to the 
doctor’s specifications.

We have a wide range of fashionable 
frames and colors, too. All at reasonable
fees.

Stop in soon and see.

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

Q p n c A C
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East 3rd f r 'M t  Dial 267-5250 
Sarvlng B!c ''.-.ing Since 1057

•  ^ OF TEXAS
HAS Homes TO FIT emof BUDoen

FHAVAaCONVENTKNMLHNANCMGMiRMMED FORYOO

tfm vem u m o fB w m m o rn B eH o m , am i to 
su m s m com m  me poets... 

muKeupmpM

DUNKIN HOMES
(WBIOUPBOPIB)

TAKE t-K  EAST TO B M S P im . EXTTHWT. 97, STAT OH SOUTH 
SEKMCER0A9, V9MHE. OEEH W S  MEEKEHP 

S A T .fM -fiU O S U H IM O -fM 9IS-267-3SKI
j B .

The Big Spring Herald 

is one of
the few things left 
in the worid that is
worth considerabiy 

more than the
price you pay for it

The Big Spring Herald means 
value. Value that is both 
tangible and intangible.

Intangible value that comes 
with the quality of news 
coverage you receive by 
reading The Big Spring Herald 
— a level of editorial 
excellence shown by our 
award winning photography 
and writing staff.

Then there ore the tangible benefits 
derived from reading 
The Big Spring Herald. The cash 
benefits. The money you can save 
by subscribing to The Herald.

For instance, we publish a variety 
of store coupons each week. By 
using just some of them, you can 
save enough on purchases to more 
than pay for that week's Herald. 
Add to this the many advertised 
sales and your savings are greater.

Big Spring Herald
FOR HOIKtE DELIVERY
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Red Cross aids storm victims
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff W riter
The American Red Cross usually 

has a low profile — until there is a 
^saster. Then the organization comes 
into prominence providing aid and 
relief for victims of nature’s wrath.

Residents of Sand Springs, reeling 
from a violent hail and wind storm 
FYiday, are being helped this week by 
the Big Spring Chapter of the 
American R ^  Cross.

The chapter set up temporary relief 
headquarters in Midway Baptist 
Church, with office hours from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m., according to Sharon 
Nuckowles, executive director of the 
chapter. Red Cross staffers will 
remain in Sand Springs probably until 
the end of the week, depending on the

flow of traffic into the office, she said.
Red Cross officials urge everyone 

who wants to file a claim to do so as 
quickly as passible because of the 
small amount of time alloted to serve 
Sand Springs. The assistance is 
provided to homeowners who have no 
insurance coverage or other assets 
with which to repair and rebuild their 
homes, Ms. Nuckowles said.

As of 3 p.m. yesterday, eight cases 
had been filed with the Red Cross, and 
many more are expected after word 
gets out the organization is in the area 
to help, she said.

According to an unofficial Red 
Cross survey of the damage in Sand 
Springs, 376 homes and 126 trailers 
were in some way harmed by the 
storm. At least four trailers were

demolished, according to Ms. 
Nuckowles.

“One of the biggest things we need 
is volunteers,” Ms. Nuckowles said. 
“Some of th e^  peofde are not able to 
physically or financially help 
themselves. If people want to help 
they should come by the church.”

Manning the Red Cross disaster 
center at Midway Baptist Church off 
In terstate  20 along with Ms. 
Nuckowles are Richard Wichinski, 
civic representative for the chapter; 
Louise Nuckowles, chapter chair
woman; and Cindy Kovac. Any in
terested volunteers should go by the 
church to receive assignments, Ms. 
Nuckowles said.

Don't buy 
brand-names

Want to cut food costs?
Consider p u rchasing  

generic products — products 
without a trademark, says 
Linda McCormack, a family 
reso u rce  m anagem en t 
specialist.

Generic foods usually cost 
44 percent less than brand- 
name products and 15 per
cent less than store-label 
items, she adds.

Many consumers find little 
quality difference in best
selling generics including 
canned fruit, coffee 
creamers, chlorine bleach 
and paper towels, the 
specialist says.
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SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Spring & Summer 
Collection ,

3 0 . 5 0 % ^
Off

COLLEGE PARK '1N THE COURTYARD' 267-1349

4-Hers 
win at 
contest

At the recent State 4-H 
contests at Texas A&M, 
Howard County 4-H’ers did 
well in representing not only 
Howard County but 
Extension District 6, as well 
by capturing some top 
awards.

In two of the most highly 
competitive contests in the 
state, the 4-H Food Show and 
Livestock Judging Contest, 
Paula Allen, Coahoma 4-H’er 
and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Allen, was a blue 
ribbon with her entry in the 
bread division. The livestock 
judging team of Knott 4- 
H’er, Cole Hunt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hunt, Lucky 
Acres 4-H’ers, Jam ie 
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Phillips, Gregg 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Miller and Blair 
Richardson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Richardson placed 
4th in this event, with 
Richardson being 8th high 
point individual.

James Bristo, Forsan 4- 
H’er , and son of Mr. and 
Mrs Larry Bristo ccxnpeted 
in the Public Speaking 
Contest and Tonya Rock, 
Forsan 4-H’er and daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rock, Leigh Anne Wallace, 
Lucky Acres and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wallace, 
Kelly Newton, Gayhill and 
d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Newton Jr., Tammy 
Harmon, Coahoma 4-H’er 
and daughter of Mr. and 

,^Mrs. Jerry  Harmon a |l 
_ 'com pete  in the ^H Project 

Show. “  ■ *^‘
In adifition to the 4-H’ers _ 

being honored, Mrs. Marie 
Ethridge, Coahoma Adult 
Leader, was recognized as 
being the outstanding 
woman adult leader from 
District 6 at a special lunch
eon. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fowler at this event.

Accompanying the 4-H’ers 
to the state contests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen, 
Mrs. Janie Hunt and County 
Extension Agents, Nina 
Mahon and Don Richardson.

Club plans 
art exhib it 
for August

Carolyn Mauldin of Little
field demonstrated a still-life 
in oil at the Big Spring Art 
Association’s meeting at 
Kentwood Activity Center, 
June 15.

Roberta Ross presided 
over the business meeting. 
She armounced that the 
miniature art exhibit would 
be held in August. The exact 
date will be announced on 
July 20. Jean Hensley is 
chairman of the project.

Hostesses were Willie 
Carter, Ruth Cook, Mildred 
Horris and Bobbie 
McDaniels, all of Garden 
City.

Tipping of the Brush 
honors went to Mary Raley, 
first place; Robert Traylor, 
seconid place, and Ruth 
Cook, thind place.

Baremores 
announce 
birth of child

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Baremore, Snyder, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Ashley 
Deann, born a t Cogdell 
Hospital In Snyder at 1:57 
p.m., June S. She weighed 7 
p o u i^  13 ounces and was 
19>̂  inches long.

Ashley’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Meyer, Route 3. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Baremore 
of Snyder.

Use alcohol 
to clean blinds '

Clean Venetian blinds with 
rubbing alcohol. They will 
Mdaa.and you won’t have to 
th^them.
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rudwlitil. 6.4-OZ.
T ib i

S A V E
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SHAMPOO OR CONOITIONER

E n h a n c e
• Nenialer
• Dry Hair Farvala
Safew ay Special!

16-oz.
Bottle

S A V E
38"

FAST RELIEF

Alka-Seltzer
Tahlati
Safeway Special!

S A V E
$-flOO ■Wh ite

i' Uo|

SOFT WHITE

GE Light Bulbs
99• 40 Watt • 60.

• 75 or* 100 Watt
Safeway
Special'

(lo^m tcv iV  SWSbS
$ ^ 4 9C a t t M t a a t e

^tecial! ZOO-et’’
Nx

■ REOULMtSntBOh*

ASPIRIN FREE

T y le n o l
TafcMa. Fast fata RaUaf
Safew ay Special!

100-ct.
Bottle

Summer Blonde
$ 3 6 9  

/ I

•rCMni.
S a fe w a y  Special!

Ek U

'CD

■SAVE:
9 0 ^ .

I  Dietac
D M  A M  C m u I m  
MntaMa ltrN|tt
S a fe w a y  
Special!

20-ct.
Pk|.

89
SAVE-
50C

•tie twp'eejem

Touch of Scent
I A i r  F r t s I W M r  
witk DliaMSW
Sa feu 'ay  

I Special!

S A V E
$ > |0 0

NEW FROM 8HULT0N

Indy’s Choice
teli*Paraplrail SaM Daaisrait. AsasrtaU

Safew ay Special!

S A V E
420

CURITY

Sofl Puffs
CattSB Balls Far Cssaistic Usa.

Safeway Special'

260-ct.
Pkg.

S A V E
600. i ROACH

ROACH TRAPS

d -C o n
Kills Withoal Pslsaa

Safeway Special'

S A V E
900

i-t N- - -

•UO

KILLS FLYING INSECTS

Raid ^ r ip
Works ap to 4 aiaatks
Safeway Special'

3.3-OZ.
Pkg.

• l-tz .a a |ita ro r

(MtMLakM)
Safeway Special’^  C olgate 

^  Starch Blocker 
S u p e r C ric k e t 

^  A ir  Fre sh e n e r 
Fire  A n t K ille r

Alberto VO 5
Eack

^tecial! Pk|.
SNMM 

M ipw ikM  
■mMUfMir

Eack'

WIzarSAwMM.
AsawM ,  

Fraanaw i
Special! CsS

Bm It iIN m u

^i>ecial!
15-u.a«nit

39

• Ha OH
TmtaMl 
Special! 
2-a. Pki

Nice 'n Easy
S k m p M - l i  H i k  C « M r .
A u a r I M  S k a S M  ( t m  30c )
S a fe u 'a y  Special!

EKk

Liaria. 64-02.

S A V E  $LQ 0
4  S O U P

y , j IS ^ '  '̂ oik A j

400 \

D ISH ES

Couven Sdv 'nge
Prtew with Coupon
with tBCh $3 00 purch««a 

C O U PO N  V A L ID

•4
S A V E  $4.00

D IN NER  
BELL

n*guia' price 19 9#
Coupon Se<inga 4 00
P r ic e  With C o u p o n  l l & M  
««>lh • • c h  $3 O O p u r c h j M

C O U PO N  V A L ID ’ * 4 i l

^  care a little bit more!
Wb want to serve you the very beat we can. The helpful clerk . . .  the smiling 
cashier. They’ll give you a sense that you, the customer, are the most important 
person in the store. So we have meat cutters, bakers and flower arrangers. 
Stockers, baggefs and pleasant checkers. All ready to help, all trying harder, 
an doing a little extra. For you. And proud of it.

.  a little  t iit  more ....from  Safeway!

Playtex 
Disposable 
B a b y  B o t t le s

12S-ct. PI19.

$3.19

Stri-Dex
. Madicated Pods 

42-«t.Pli9. y i w *

$1.59

for Acne
• Benzoyl Peroxide Cream 

1 *oi. Tube

^  $2.69

Pomprin
P re -p « r io d  re lie f 

T a b le ts  
24-c9. Pk9.

I p  $2.29
Sales In Retail Quantities Onlvl

s r ^
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BSSH gives award to Mrs. Pinkard Equipment stolen from garage
Bertie Pinkard, a psy

chiatric aide at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, 
recently received the 
“Psychiatric Aide of the 
Year” award.

Each year the Mental 
Health Association invites 
psychiatric hospitals in 
Texas to honor their top 
direct care workers. The 
•wards, given locally by 
pa rticipating hospitals, 
•yinbolize appreciation of 
dedicated employees who 
Consistently give more than 
Is ri“quired

Mrs Pinkard has been an 
employee of BSSH and has 
Worked with the patients in

Shower in 
honor o f

Mrs. Jeff (Phillis) Turney, 
1010 Owens, was honored 
With a baby shower in the 
home of Mrs John D Weeks, 
1512 Stadium, June 1 

Hosli'sses were Mrs 
Wet'ks, Judy Jones and Mrs. 
AN Standard The 
hostesses presented Mrs. 
Turney with a yellow and 
gi een musical Peter Rabbit 
nursery light.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of pink, 
yellow and white baby socks. 
Mrs Turney was assisted 
With her gifts by Mrs Jack 
Sliafler. her mother.

'The centerpiece for the 
relreshment table was an ivy 
In an ABC baby planter 
•♦■cented with miniature 
•luffed animals

The 'Turneys are expecting 
their baby in mid July

t
St SAN MARIE SMITH 

. .(lagranl contestant

to compete 
in T.E.E.N.

Susan Mane Smith. 17, 
daiiuliter of Mr and Mrs 
Iionald E Smith. ;13()€ 
( ornell, has been selected to 
compete m the Texas Miss 
T K E N  Pageant to be held 
in Slemmons Auditorium, 
I,<K‘ws Anatole, Dallas, July 
3 This pageant is the official 
Elak'^wide finals for the 
National Miss T E E N .  
1’agi‘ant to be held in 
Novemtx.*r

( onteslants from all over 
the state will be competing 
for tlH‘ title All contestants 
are between the ages of 14 
and 18. and must have a 'B ' 
average or above in .school 
( ontestants are required to 
participate in the Volunteer 
Service Program of the Miss 
T E E N Pageant Through 
this program, many young 
l.irhos are becoming in
volved in community ac
tivities by contributing 12 or 
more hours of time to some 
worthwhile charity or civic 
work

Among the prizes the 
y.inner of the Miss T E E N. 
Pageant will receive a $1,(KX) 
rash scholarship and an all 
«‘x|XTise paid trip to compete 
in the national finals in 
Albuquerque, N.M , where 
prizes totaling more than 
$20,(KM) will be awarded

( ontestants will be judged 
on scholastic, and volunteer 
iichievements, appearance, 
fxuse. personality, patriotic 
speech or talent and formal 
presentation. Contestants 
hiive the choice of presenting 
a patriotic speech or per- 
foi ming a talent on stage

Miss Smith is sponsored by 
Partee Drilling Inc., Young 
'N..Alive Beauty Salon and 
Faye’s Flowers.

Mi.ss Smith is a member of 
the Big Spring High Steer 
Band's Color Guard Mariah, 
a Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America State 
leader, vice president in the 
local VICA chapter, and was 
a VICA delegate to state in 
San Antonio. Her hobbies

’.S’
works as a dental assistant 
in the offices of Johnny R. 
Stanley, D.D.S.

include tap dancing, water 
skiing ami swimming She

7>. Gel senetlilB’
I ,  ̂  ya daa’t want? 

' We’Ntakell!

HMvMCIassineil
SS3-733I

the South Psychiatric Unit’s 
program for six years.

“Bertie is known as an out
standing employee and loyal 
friend to patients and co
workers alike,” Susan 
Weber said. “ While 
providing care for the most 
chronically disturbed and 
agitated patients in the 
hospital, she accepts ability 
to create harmony in the 
program "

Mrs. Pinkard helps 
patients to be more at ease 
when they are first admitted 
by spending as much time 
with them as she can. She is 
watchful of confused 
piitients and always sees

that they are helped in 
selecting the proper clothing 
and are dressed properly.

“Patients should always 
look as good as they can. It 
makes them feel better and 
other people are more ac
cepting of them ,” Mrs. 
Pinkard said.

Mrs. Pinkard arranges her 
time so she can with and talk 
with patients that are upset 
and confused. She is at
tentive toward patients who 
complain of physical 
problems. She is aware that 
mental patients often have a 
physical illness and by 
taking care of this type of 
discomfort it could be the

first step to recovery.
Mrs. Pinkard knows each 

of her patients individually 
which alicnvs her to provide 
support and motivation to 
patients in encouraging 
them to participate in 
schedule therapeutic ac
tivities.

Mrs. Pinkard, was a key 
staff member in developing 
the behavior therapy 
program for the South 
Psychiatric Unit. In the 
planning stage, she provided 
input based on her un
derstanding of her patients 
and the requirements of 
BSSH that resulted in 
treating a patient who had

til ^

Dennis Noggler of 1507-A 
Wood told police that at 9 
a.m. Sunday someone stole 
two automatic transm is
sions, an acetylene bottle 
and a hoist worth a total of 
$510 from his garage.

• Annie Bell La Brew of 
1105 N. Gregg reported to 
police that Sunday or yester
day someone stole a white 
gold chain with a diamond 
and two diamond ear studs 
worth a total of $600 from a 
jew elry  case  in her 
residence. There were no 
signs of forced entry, she 
told police.

police said.
• Henry Pittman of the 

Rock Terrace Apartments, 
911 Scurry, reported to 
police that at 10:03 p.m. Sun
day someone broke a win
dow in his apartm en t, 
possibly with a large rock, 
causing $50 damage.

• Someone broke two win
dow panes at Derington Auto 
Parts, 300 N.E. Second, by 
hitting them with rocks 
sometime between 9 p.m. 
Sunday and 8a.m. today, ac
cording to police.

BERTIE PINKARD

not benefitted 
programs.

from other

• Someone knocked out a 
window with a large rock at 
Connie’s press Shop, 600 S. 
Main, causing $200 damage.

• A vehicle driven by 
Frances J. Thorns of 3237 
Duke and a Chrysler New 
Yorker driven by Karan U. 
Bolton of 3701 Calvin collided 
in the 2500 block of Wasson at

12:45 p.m. yesterday, police 
said. Four passengers in the 
Bolton veh ic le  were 
transported to Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital by a Shaffer 
ambulance, police said. The 
four received only minor in
juries and were treated and 
released, according to the 
doctor who treated them.

• A Buick Limited driven 
by Marcia D. Madry of 
Route One Box 422 and a 
Ford pickup truck driven by 
Guy J. Privett of 409 Owens 
collided in the 700 block of 
Goliad at 7:35 p.m. yester
day, according to police 
Privette was ticketed for 
passing with insufficient 
clearance, police said. No in 
juries were reported.

baby given
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•1,000" WINNER
MARIE CALVERT
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GAM E CARDS, 

TIC K E T S , &  
DETAILS  

AVAILABLE  
IN THE  
STORE

• JESUS SIGALA, FORT WORTH
• MILENE JONES, DE SOTO
• OTILA CERECERO, DALLAS
• KATIE PARKS, BONHAM
• CAROL MITCHELL, DALLAS
• JAMES COOPER, DALLAS
• WILLA DEAN PARISH, MARSHALL

> JOSEPH MATHEWS, IRVING
• LLOYD JACKSON, DALLAS
• POLLY MORSE, IRVING
• BARRY SNYDER
• MYUNG-JA KANG
• GLENDA WILLIAMS
• AUBRY McCOY, JR., FORT WORTH
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Susan Smith

LB.

P R E M IU M

Ground Beef
Any SIza Package
Safeivay
Special'

I Premium Ground  ̂
Beef Patties 

i -Lb. $1.79

. '  ■ i.U f

SAVE
310

LB.
S M O K E D

Hams
Shank Portion 
Water Added
Safeivay
Special'

Whole or* Half \  , 
-Lb. $1.19 1 - 1

SLICED BACON

i. %

r f  'JiS.
■T FR

rSAVE' 
46C
LB.

S M O K -A -R O M A

Sliced Bacon
SIzzfIn’ Good
SafeuHiy Special'

Thick 
Sliced 

2-Lb. Pkg. 
$3.25

1-Lb.
Pkg.

S M O K -A -R O M A

Beef Franks
or • Meat
Safew ay y 
Special'

1.

SAVE
250

/ l -L b . Pkg.Y* 
\  $1.59 /

^2 -oz . 
Pkg.

Top S irlo in  
Strip Steak  
Tenderloin

Chwtc# Heevv Lowt 
.S«/#u>ay .\prriaJ'

BoNWtB—- UtOA Cho«c« 
MBBvy Lo4n 

Sm/eui^ V .Speriwi'
^--- .---

t wlBw y Trim. UBOA ChoOew 
HMvy •••<. Spertai!

*2“  Beef Short R ib s '"£ .i^ r ^
*4“  Chî en Fii^ PattiesT-sr. .  U ”  
*4" Catfish Steak S  . .1 "

Lunch Meats 7 9 ‘
Beef Bologna 
R ath Bacon

or • CoBliBd Solomi 
SatOTra, ■>(ml 1-Lb.

Sm/env y Special' Pkg

Armour Hot Dogs 
L ittle  S izz le rs

Bm I w KIm ) 13-oz. 
.H ftrM ! Pkg.

39
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iHcod • Nagwlof • TtNcIi 
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SAVE
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LUCERNE

Large ‘A’ Eggs
Safeway Special'

SAVE
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V
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Sale'
Special'

v e ti
NATU

SAVE
140 rosuiiTFj
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YOGURT

Yoplait
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Special'

Dozen
90-ct.i

Roll

^ 7
6-oz. 

Carton

h. t»f M “ eCl
SAVE
400

•V //

SAVE
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TOWN HOUSE

Fruits
• le-oz. CHng P M d tM , SHced or HoIv m

• 17-oz. Fruit CockloN
• 10-oz. Bortlott Poor 

HalvM.
Special!

NICE ’N SOFT

Tolet Tissue
Accent Colora. “Truckfoad Sale'

Eachm d 9

lob Beer
• Regular or • Light 

•“ Botflee12-oz. N/R BottT

V
- '> (el')

Cheese Spread $169
Lu cb rn «P lnw n lo (S av«20 t) 14 -oz. I
S a f e w a y  ^ > e c i a l !  C a r to n  i^ B

Pur* Cana 
(tavaie*)

Safeway Special!

LOW
FAT

/CA8EV
P A C K

'AvaUabla only in atoraa with Beer Diapley
M M V B a A o ic o M a A M V ,n .a M O .T a x A a

Butterm ilk  
Kraft Mayonn 

liced Swiss

Whipping Cream 
Half & Half 

Yogurt

Lucerne 
Sm/eu'ay 
S o cia l! Carton

atick  M argarlfia  
(ta v a S IO )

Safeway Special!
Luc«ra« Quart

Smfru-ay SprrimI' Carton
Lucarn* ar«-tnrr«a *

AMOrl*,! 33-Ot.'
Saf«w0 y  Special! Carton

Lucarna
(S a v a Z M )

Safeway Special!
•A Gal. 

Carton

(•avo44<) 32-oz. 
Special! Jar

^ ^ Im p e
~ o ft Chiffon  
Pine-Sol 
Cycle Dt

7 C o  Jell-0 Pudding
24-oz. m ~ B  attd Pie Ftaina Inetant 
Loaf ■  Aaaorlad. Safeway Special!

C laanar a Dtotniactoni 
(•avo S 4« )

Safeway Special!
IS-OZ.

Bottla

Aaaortad
(S a v a a e *)
Safeway
SpeciaV

Chaaaa. Luearne
(aaveSM)

Safeway ̂ teeia l!

Crushed Wheat
• ra a d .M ra .W ria h r«  ^
Safeway Special! I

Raisin Bread 
Biscuits

Special!

99^ Chunk Tuna

3.B2S-OI.
Bo k

UgMMeel

Mre.«M|*r9
HamsBlylt.

Smfeumy ̂ pmciuH Wesson Oil Per Ceekliit.

^days SafewayT
'Cl

Kellogg's Cereals ... The Best to You Each Morning
• 24-01. Corn FMat | • 25-oi. Rohin Iron | • 19-<u. Rico Kritpiot | • I l-oi. Roitint, Rico $ Ryo

M.63 I2*4 S2*t •r*
Mrs. Paul's

Light Bottor ScoNopt
7-ot.Plig. *3.59

S A F E W A Y
W here you get a little bit more.

I or Off
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Birds Eye Cool Whip
Coupon good Wod., Jurto 23 

thru Sot., Juno 24, 1912.

504 Off
on 64-01. Rotfio

Lucky Leaf 
Apple Juice

Coupon good Wod.. Juno 21 
thru Sat., Juno 26, 1912.

I or Off
on |.oi. Plig.

Philadelphia Brand 
C ream  Cheese

Coupon good Wod., luno 23 
thru Sot., luno 26, 1912.

I or Off
on 12-ot. Ptig.

Golden Image 
Im itation Cheese

• Mild Chaddor or • Col>y 
Coupon good Wod., Juno 23 
, thru Sot., Juno 26, 1912.
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Souter: Coahoma students fare well in state skills test
By CLIFF COAN 

Staff Writer
Coahoma schools are “in good shape,” according to the 

Texas Assessment of Basic Skills tests administered 
recently, said superintendent Richard Souter after the 
regular meetin of the Coahoma school board last night 

Weve got areas we’re weak in and areas we’re 
strong said Souter. “We’ll be working with the teachers 
to work out those minor things.”

As a sampling of scores on those tests, students at the 
tenth-grade level were able to master the math portion of 
the test 75 ^ rc e n t of the time, the reading portion 80 per
cent of the time, and the writing portion 100 percent of the 
time.

Of fifth graders tested, 57 percent mastered math, 81 
^ rc e n t reading, and 98 percent writing, Souter said. 
Third graders didn t fare so well in the math and writing 
portion of the test, with 73 percent mastering writing 64 
percent mastering math and 97 percent mastering 
reading. “

The board also accepted a bid of $38,787 from Price Con
struction Co. in Big Spring for additional pavement 
around the high school, and moved to take bids on the old 
Industrial Arts Building, Souter said.

The Industrial Arts program will be relocated in the 
former CVAE building, said Souter, and the CVAE pro
gram (a type of shop program for students) will be moved 
to the old cafeteria.

The board accepted resignations from Mark Terry, 
librarian; Sharon Hamby, special education teacher for 
high school; John Gibson, high school band director and 
Karen Helton, kindergarten instructor.

Terry has taken a job as librarian at Jal, N.M., Hamby 
is going to Forsan, and Helton is moving to Bovina, Souter 
said. Gibson has taken a job of junior high band director at 
Sonora, he added.

According to Souter, the following personnel were 
hired: Hannah Coleman, special education instructor; 
Joyce Butner, home economics, instructor; Billy Dennis, 
girl’s basketball coach; Jean Lowery, kindergarten in

structor, Mavis Bryant, sixth grade instructor; and Sue 
Homan, librarian.

The board also:
• Voted to extend employees’ insurance coverage un 

til the employees receive the last checks from the 
school system.

• Accepted a bid from C.R Brune of $60,000 for this 
year’s building trades house, a house which is con
structed by students in building trades classes.

• Selected Donnie Reid as delegate to the Texas 
School Board Association Convention in October

• Purchased additional irrigation pipe from Mesa Ir 
rigation in Lamesa to facilitate watering grass around 
the new elementary school Cost of the pipe is $1,400.

• Purchased six lots from Clawson Lumber Co. to 
construct future building trades houses. Cost of these 
lots was $12,500.

• Opened bids on a new pickup truck for the 
agriculture department and purchased f  14-foot trailer 
for that department from Abilene Trailer Sales at a

cost of $1,766.
• Awarded various bids for repairs to the fieldhouse. 

Total of these bids was $2,500.
• Voted to purchase a new clock from Simplex Time 

Recorder Co. and lease a copier from Pitney-Bowles.

Stanton manager's job 
offered to applicant

STANTON — The Stanton City Council offered the city 
manager s position to a candidate the council interviewed 
in spt'cial session last night, but no final action was taken.

City Secretary Nelda Turner said the applicant for the 
managerial spot is expected to notify the city of his 
decision by Friday The city has been without a city 
manager since Gary Rudler left March 1 

The applicant’s name was not released

•1,000" WINNER 
JOSEPH MATHEW S  

Irving

*100" WINNERI 
WABAN COLEMAN  

O rM n v ill*

*100** WINNER! 
MAX MORRIS 

LancM lar

*100" WINNERI 
THOMAS SHORES 

D slia*

*100" WINNERI 
MARIAN ARMSTRONG 

OallM

*100" WINNER! 
FLOYD JOHNSTON  

Maaquile

*100" WINNERI 
ROBERT COXE 

Irving

i r -
■1,000" WINNER!

D.O. TULEY 
Lancaalar

*1,000" WINNERI 
THOMAS HAMMOND 

Univaraity Park

■1,000" WINNERI *1,000" WINNERI 
L.N. NICHOLS BARBARA WILLOUGHBY I  

Paris Lancasltf

•KXr WINNERS!
• LYLE MORLAN, GARLAND
• CARLA JACKSON, LAKE WORTH
• LUZZ T. COOK, WICHITA FALLS
• MARILYN BIDWELL, COLORADO CITY
• ALBINO MORENO, ABILENE
• FOREST MILLER, HENDERSON
• DON HOSIER, LEWISVILLE

• DAVID FAHRNY, HIGHLAND PARK
• KEN B. TAYLOR, GREENVILLE
• DON STONE, GAINESVILLE
• LINDA VANDERPOOL, ARLINGTON 
> WILMER JACKSON, GAINESVILLE
• EVELYN WRIGHT, SHERMAN
• ROGER OSTERHOUT, SHERMAN
• MYRTLE CLAPP, LANCASTER

• MAURICE TIBBS, FORT WORTH
• CYNTHIA McGOWAN, DALLAS
• MARY MONROE, DALLAS
• LINDA DAVIS, DALLAS
• ESSIE ASHLEY, DALLAS
• NANCY DEHLIN, CARROLLTON
• GENNEESE BENNET, MARSHALL
• ARNE WASBERG, DALLAS

• W.E. HAUSER, DUNCANVILLE
• MARIAN ARMSTRONG, DALLAS
• CLIFTON CLARK, SHERMAN
• TERRY WILSON, SHERMAN
• KIM FRANKLIN, SHERMAN
• DOLl Y STURGESS, SHERMAN
• DAVID TEAGUE, DENISON
• LONNIE POWELL, RICHARDSON

• GLENDA CLARK, FOREST HILL
• RUSSELL CARROLL, SNYDER
• DAN MOSER, DALLAS
• JOSEFINA FLORES, DALLAS
• WANDA WHEELER, KILGORE
• NADINE SWAIN, RICHLAND HILLS'
• CINDY WISEMAN, RICHLAND HILLS
• WANDA JULIAN, SHERMAN

.PLAY JACKPOT BINGO!

R IP E  &  S W E E T !

Strawberries
Caltfornia Qrown.
Safew ay  
Specie

SAVE
3 0 0 Pint

N ectarines  
Peaches  
Fresh Limes

JulCT
frwm CeWtoriMa

FfWBh A
frofw CeWem*#

T«r1 Bwd Tawfy 
frewi FtorMB

- J 9 ‘
4 J 9 ‘

SAVE
860

ASSORTED GRINDS

Marylanil Club
Coffaa. Safew ay Sp^iaU  

(2-Lb. Can $3.98)i'

^ 1 - L b .
Can

Pm V.' p « - r" •  - •

T E X A S

Sarva SIlead for 
Braakfaat.
SpeciaV

-SAVE
1 4 «  ^ - L b .

Tom atoes  
Leaf L e ttu ce  
Avocados

C A L IF O R N IA  S W E E T

o r • Taxas 
Yallow Onions. 
Mild and 
Flavorful.
Special!

Lbs.

\

\
\  -1

\ \

JA N E T  C R A IG

Dracaena
$09S5-lnch Pot.

Dark Shiny Follaga.
Special'

piwd BAd 
T*iaa Orown

fW dwO rwan

Hwaa from Cabrforrua 
OrMt lor OfoeoTB

Bunch

- E ach

SAVE
320

DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes
^BBortad. Safeway Special!

9 9 ‘ Cole Slaw  
7 9 ^  Fresh Spinach 
69^ Wild Rice .

SAVE
$ - f  0 0 Each

Fraah arwl Aaady

Flavortui

99° Rubber Plant 
*1”  P o th o s ivy  

Bark Mulch

FtciM Oocora 
S-lr«ch Aot

(Sava 11.00) C«ch

Or awn ft*lnch hot 
(S avotl 00)

Special' Each

E A C h

(CRISP CRUST

Party]
SAVE
500

■"•.zee.

TOTINO'S

Party Pizza
Aaaortad Toppings. Special'

18.5-oz. 
Box

Cheer Detergent
On Special Now at Safeway!

49-oz. Box
(Sava 440)

$ J 9 9

84-oz. Box
(Sava 604)
$ 3 3 9

171-oz. Box
(Sava $1.10)

* 6 “

Clorox Bleach 
Zee Napkins 
Trash Bags

10-oz.i 
Pkg.

iFimNAnF

lEMONAIK

BEL-AIR

Lemonade
Qraat Summar Coolarl

Special'.

!fl

SAVE
700

LUCERNE

Ice Milk
Asaortad Flavora. Special! 

Juna Is 
Dairy 
I MonthI I

*/2 Gal.. 
Carton

Corn on the Cob 
Orange Juice 
Apple Juice

(BavaSM)
Sa few ay
Social!

Traaawaat
Concantrala
(B av a M *)

Sa few a y  Special!

P k g

12-ox.
Can

1109

99‘
Minula M aM

Sa few a y  Special!
12-OX.

Can

French Toast
Aunt Jamima Cinnamon 
Swirl. Sa few a y  Special.'

Swanson Dinners 
Meatball Sandwicli 
Awake 
Chicken Crepe

9^z.
Pkg.

Tur1i«T or 6
JAootloof 10.7S-OZ.4 
Special! Pkg.
MeuWor’s 4

PtoNon 7.7S-01.4 
Special* Pkg.

Bbrdolr*
bmHAWew Orowfo Jubeo 12-OZ. 

Safeutay S p ^ ia l!  Ca*1 I
mr%. BrviHh'B 4
Coelboontol ^

Special* Pkg.

WhHpffiB M It deene _  ̂
(Sava IBB) Gallon

Safeway Special! Jug

Family Pack 
Rainbow (Sava 4Sa)

‘Truckload Bala* 381
Safeway Special! I

Holly 30-OaBon 13 MH „
(Sava40*) 10-®*.

Safew ay ̂ >eeial! Box

99‘
Great Escapes Dinners

You BBV9 504 on oach of thoBO fino dlnnors.

SAVE
500

W  • 11-ox. C a m * O iiisada a e a c i i  
^  • 12-ox. R lla t of C od ^ * # 9 9

^ _____________

• 11-ox. Salisbury S tM k Champignoii
• 1 1 3 -o x . S w a d M i M astb a lla
• 13-ox. B aa f E n ch ilad aa  e
• 14h >x. V ag ataM a  P ro v a n c a ia E a c h

^  • K>-o l  Boafood  
^  N ew burg $089

E a c h  H

• 11-ox. B aa f S h lo in ’n p a
• 12.5-OX. B aaf a La B arcy )  A
• 10-ox. B laak  T o riyak i ^

E a c h  W

Skinner Noodles 1S 59' CreomCheese 'SSXS *%7I* 

Pork &  B b O IS  mrnmeta “ e S  3 5 *  SqOOB) A-Sixdt 
Tea Bogs atiSHU $5*1** Napkins »«aaam *tSt37‘

01

I or Off
oa 12.01. Fig.

I or Off
on l2 .o t. Pkg.
Pillsbuni f  u  H  Pillsbury

A j c  • | H  Big C ountry Biscuits
A ged Swiss C h e e ^  ■ . e L ’aioHaryi.lvff.rm il

Coupon pood Wod.. Juno 23 
H«ruSofMJuno2*, Ifl2

6 ^ 'n BuHary or • lufformih 
Coupon good Wad., Juna 21 

Ikru Sal., Juna 24,1912.

Cut Leaf Spinoch aSS. 
Parmesan Cheese k«ii 
C hip Dips ^

I or Off
on lO-oi. Flig.

K raft C racker 
Barrel Cheese Stix
•  Sharp or •  E xtra  Sharp  
Coupon good Wad.. Juna 23 
11hru Sal., Juna 24, 1912.

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP  
S N O R P E R S

Prices Effective Wednesday, June 23 thru Saturday, June 26, 1982 In Howard County 
Seles In Retail Quantities Only!

S A F E W A Y
e  c,CWYMOHt 1440 ftAFtW BY STOW I  err,O R P O R A H b

STORE HOURS;

Texas motoris+s
have a
Bill of Rights

Dented automobiles and 
cracked windshields are 
often the result of a hail 
storm Since the hail was so 
intense a few weeks ago, 
many Perm ian Basin 
residents probably have 
been filing claim forms 
re p o r t in g  d a m a g e d  
automobiles to their in
surance companies.

According to Bob Burns, 
owner of Burns Paint and 
Body, an insurance adjuster 
will determine how much the 
insuraiKe company will pay 
for the repairs. In the past, a 
few adjusters have tried to 
force the car owner to deal 
with a specific repair shop 
because their rates were 
cheaper. Uninformed con
sumers may have ended up 
with a poor repair job as a 
result

In an effort to assist 
consumers in handing a 
claim with their insurance 
company, the Independent 
Automotive Service Assn 
has recently published a 
Texas Motorist Bill of 
Rights Read the following 
carefully:

1 Do I have the right to 
take my car to the shop of 
my choice’’

Yes — Only you may select 
the repair facility

2 Should my insurance 
company be notified before 
repairs?

Yes — Your piolicy states 
that you must file a sworn 
proof of loss, and if 
requested, exhibit the 
damaged property and 
submit to examination under 
oath

:i Do I need to contact 
more thiin one shop for an 
estimate’’

No Only one estimate 
from the shop of your choice 
IS requirtni of you Securing 
any additional estim ate 
would be the obligation of 
your insurancecompany.

4 Am I responsible for the 
cost of repairs’’

Yes You are responsible 
to the repair facility for 
payment oif repairs If you 
are insured, your insurance 
contract states that the in 
surance company will pay 
you for the loss, less any 
applicable deductibles or 
de p r e c i a t i o n .  Any 
arrangements for payment 
by your insurance company 
are your responsibility

.5 Is the repair facility 
responsible for the repairs 
performed on my car’’

Yes — 'The repair facility 
is respoasible to you for 
proper care and repair If 
the vehicle is not repaired to 
your satisfaction and ac 
cording to an agreed 
estimate, then you should 
contact the shop owner to 
arrange settlement If this is 
not satisfactory, then con 
tact your insurance com
pany claims department 
manager You also have the 
right to contact the Better 
Business Bureau or the state 
Cons ume r  P r o t e c t i o n  
Division of the Attorney 
General's Office. Most of the 
time, any dissatisfaction can 
be se ttl^  quickly with ihe 
owner or manager of the 
repair facility

6 If I am having dif
ficulties with my insurance 
company, do I have 
recourse?

Yes — First, consult with 
your insurance agent or 
broker. Then if your 
problems still have not been 
resolved, consult with the 
Texas State Board of 
Insurance.

By using a well- 
established repair shop, 
obtaining an itemized 
estimate, and inspecting the 
finished job, you should be 
satisfied with the repairs 
made to your car. And, by 
following the suggestions 
outlined in the Texas 
Motorist Bill of Rights you 
should be satisfied with the 
amount received for the 
repairs from your insurance 
company.

To obtain your copy of the 
Texas Motorist Bill of Rights 
write BBB-Permian Basin, 
P.O. Box 8006, Midland, TX 
79701.
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Local cost of Bell request: $4.60 per month
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
Big Springers will pay $4.60 more on residential and 

$6 45 more on business monthly telephone bills if a South
western Bell rate hike request is approved by the Texas 
Public Utilities Commission.

Bell asked the state PUC yesterday to grant it a $471.5 
million increase in residential and business rates. The 
company also wants to reduce from 10 to three the number 
of free directory assistance calls a customer can make.

Bell has two purposes in making the rate hike request, 
according today Allen, a Bell s id esm an  in Midland.

The first purpose is to “bring the services that are 
underpriced (primarily local service) up to their costs” to 
make it possible for them to compete with independent 
companies such as MCI, Allen said.

“ It costs (Bell) twice as much to provide local phone 
service as it costs the customer,” he said. Allen said the 
subsidy for local service comes from “long distance and 
other revenues.”

AMY BILLI.NGS

Allen said the second purpose for the rate increase is to 
“ try to get people who use the services to pay for it. ” 

Relatively few people use the directory assistance 
service “yet all the customers subsidize those peoi^e who 
do,” Allen said. The company requested the number of 
free directory assistance calls be decreased from to to 
three. Information calls over the limit cost 25 cents each.

Long distance rates, which Allen said cost less than the 
revenues they produce, would remain unchanged.

Allen said the PUC rate hearings probably would occur 
in late summer and be implemented late in the year

“about the same time as last year, on Christmas Eve.” 
Bell put into effect a $243.7 million rate hike Dec. 24,1981.

The Associated Press reported yesterday that Bell Vice 
President Paul Roth said he will decide in mid-October 
whether to institute the higher rates under a bond pending 
PUC action.

The AP said Bell had to refund $23 million to custoiner 
earlier this year because the PUC did not grant the in

crease Bell had begun charging before the 1981 rate hike 
decision.

News of Big Spring 
Business ond Industry

a O X D M IN ’E
Sandwiches & Hand  
Dipped Ice Cream  

• 16 Flavors
11 t l lS :M p .m .

N»me Owfi«e 4 
Oy SNv« A Am y L tw i i  

P * r li  C«At*r P4.M3-Mfa

H
R E A L ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

3-HOME

'W a n t  A d s  W in   ̂
P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

UNIQUE G IFTS 

F tO M  AROUND
t n e  w o r l d

COLLEGE BAIHULIML  
FARM

CENTER

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE

e *R « « K k s -a u y -S * ll-T ra d «

I We have moved to 
901 Vi. Johnson

ROBI.N KEY

T w o  gir ls
a t te n d
Pagean t

Amy Billings, 3, Cin
derella Tot of Big Spring 
and Robin Key, 3, first 
runner up, will attend the 
Texas Slate Cinderella Girl 
Pageant at Texas Women's 
University in Denton today 
through Sunday.

Amy is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jim m ie 
Billings Robin is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Randy Key The two will 
compete in clo.se-up ap
praisal dress, party dress 
and sfiortswear

The four major titles and 
Photogenic Girl winners 
m each age category will 
advance to international 
finals In addition, the four 
overall title holders will be 
awarded official Cinderella 
Girl luggage and a college 
scholarship

Amy and Robin will be 
accompanied on the trip by 
their mothers

The Grand Finals and 
Crowning will be held 
Saturday at 7:30 pm  
Sundiiy, the girls will at 
tend an awards breakfast. 
This is the time when the 
prreentation of special 
talent category and 
modeling and community 
support awards and the 
Pliotgenic Girl award will 
be announced

Bride-elect
honored

Lisa Martin of Ackerly, 
bride elect of Curtis 
Bailey of Pagosa 
Springs, Colorado, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
in the home of Louise 
Coleman of Ackerly, June 
10

Hostesses were I>ouise 
Coleman, Doris Jones, 
Johnnie Sue Coleman, Ruth 
Floyd, Raye McGregor, 
Mary Reed, Zada Cave, 
Lovetta Bowlin, Joanne 
Howard, Leola McCrea. 
Wanda McClure, Grace 
Cates, Mozelle Herren , Zula 
Coleman, and Beatrice 
Dosier The hostesses gave 
Miss Martin an Oster kitchen 
center

A yellow and white 
check^ cake accented with 
small yellow roses and a 
yellow umbrella, was served 
from a table covered with a 
white bridal satin tablecloth 
which featured white doves, 
bell, and other wedding 
symbols along the border. 
The centerpiece consisted of 
an arrangement of fresh 
white carnations and yellow 
daises On both sides of the 
floral arrangement were 
three yellow candles in 
crystal candle holders.

Corsages of yellow daisies 
were presented to Miss 
Martin, Vernelle Martin, 
mother of the bride-to-be, 
Martin, both grandmothers 
of Miss Martin.

The couple plans to wed in 
an outdoor cerennony at the 
bride's parents home June 
25.

ya daa’t waa$T 
Well take H!

* ( List with 
HeraM nassifled 

283-7231

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

I I O T iw ta n r f M « l 2A7-7S91

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Q U A L IF IE D  JOBS 
Q u a lH M  A iip llcan t* 
Carw iaB* tR M T *
MT >S*S

204 Pwmiian lid o . 
113W. 2nd 
263-2211

THE

KOPPER
KETTLE

• B8X)At GIFTS
• CANDLES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SPICED TFA
• CUTLERY

• ALL KMOS OF GIFTS 
8 GADGETS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263-7134
BIG SPWNG MALL

Cool it
This Summer

T ti. fvm Imm  c m  Iw cmM  t in  mmp w r 
ami MimMIm  trim t t t  tipertwcei prw 
ItsiliM ls 3t

P&S Insulation
C jt ai M ay W  •  n m u m

2671264 
or 267 5611 
C«l Evtnings 
301 WHUnl

TIRES — BA TTE R IE S  — B R AKE SHOES — TUNE UPS 
— T IR E  BALAN C IN O  —

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

SONIC T IR E S — P H IL L IF M
DALTON CARR 
PHONE

t«1 QREOO ST. 
B IO  SPRINO , TEXAS

P A U L  L  S H A F F E R  
P R E S ID E N T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

*01E  T M IR D S T  
P O BOX }]77 
U ]  3093
B IG S P R IN G ,T E X A S

^TEXAS PIRB
EXIT NODI SR ER
OQ 1

 ̂ All Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repairs; Hre 
hoses and automatic lire 
systems. We also seN 
janitorial supplies & paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

WILL

^ io x x U  eR o C ix tio n
Let MO

SsraO LIA O ITEEET
PHONE f1 S-lAS-TMt BIO IPEINO. TEXAS

esle^t s
S u p jily  Co.
' Hr B t e f  a f f t t$ / t "

O PFIC I S U P P U IS  
A N D

* ■O U lP N U N T  
— OIPT I T IM S —

263-2091
209 Runnals

•GoM *Di««0R4t 
•T « r^vo itt

Com#

Jtwtiry
"W « b r i i i t  Mm

Lost to  yoo.*'
P«rt 213

m a a n o

Custom Pool Installations 

Repair & Service
Pool Chemicals

1001 E. 3rd 267-8426

FARMERS-RANCHERSI
SEE US FOR E L E a R IC  NEEDS

PEnUS ELEa R IC
HASTON E L E aR IC  

Electric M of o rt -  Rdwindiag
U ght P Ix tvro i — W lrtitg tw gp llo t — 

Light lu lh s  — llo c tric  Hootors 
”S a  U t M K M I YOU M IY "

107-106 O ollad M g Spring, T#x.

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO NEEDS 
...sec Photography by Dale in Big Spring

Photography by Dole 
snaps great pictures

If you are in need of a portrait or passport 
picture or just about any kind of 
photography, check Photography by Dale at 
204 Permian Building

DALE OLSON has been in business in Big 
Spring for several months, but has been 
working with photography for 20 years He 
shot his first role of film at the age of eight, 
which shows that he has a definite love for 
the art.

Photography by Dale can and will do any 
type of photography, whether it be for 
commercial-industrial, weddings, in home 
or studio portraits, sports or passport 
photos. He also offers, photo clocks, buttons, 
and badges, which are always fun to have.

Dale is assisted by Sylvia Haro. Together 
they can help customers with just about any 
photo need. Dale has had training in the full 
spectrum of photography. He is also a 
graduate of Elkins Institute in Dallas and 
has been a professional photographer for 
seven years.

IN ADDITION to the regular 
photographic services, photography by Dale 
is a local distributor for color postcards and 
color brochures.

The people at Photography by Dale want 
to give customers the best deal around. 
Their office is located in 204 Permian 
Building. 113 W 2nd. For more information, 
give them a call at 263-2211.

GOOD FOOD, GOOD SERVICE 
...at Hickory House Barbecue

Hickory House BB-Que 
offers quality lunches

If you get tired of the same old ham and 
cheese sandwiches, or lumpy, tomato soup 
that doesn’t taste like any kind of tomato 
you are as a child,' treat" youTMlf.’ to 
traditional Texas barbecue at Hickory 
House Barbecue restaurant at 1611E. 4th.

HICKORY HOUSE Barbecue offers ex
cellent lunch sandwiches — either for eating 
there or taking home. Chopped beef, sliced 
beef, sausage* and'kuoculei4 riba are 
specialty..^ .

After years in Big Spring Hickorv House 
Barbecue, under the leadership of Travis 
Mauldin, has established itself as a popular 
eating place, somewhere where customers

^ a n t  A ds W ill  G et R ESULTS!
ELDRED E. GRAY

Certified Public Accountant
— 25 years experience —

1606 V̂ Gregg St.
915-287-5938 Big Spring — 915-882-4876 Midland

UNIQUE MATERNITY 
AND '

CHILDREN’S WEAR
COLLEOE PAEK CENTBE 

M7a3M

r

G F tA N D M < i^ T H E R S  
DELIGHT  

“ Apparel for Little Angels’ 
College Park Shopplt 

Center

‘D e  QA/ees ij

*cTas(iions I
’ ’The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours lOtoFi 
Billie D« Wees owner

Hester & Robertson
MtCHANICAl CONTSAaOIS, INC

N orth Mrgvwoll Lm o — a M -M 4 2

rHOMAS OFFICEI 
2 5  SUPPLY^
YOUR COMPUTE OFFICE 
 ̂ SUPPLY CENTER 

SALES - SERVICE 
OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE I

267-6621

Come Looking 
for

Gifts .
Prom P«r A vw y  

PtacM  "W * bring  
thn  w oria  to  yosi."

Inland Port 213
S iS A te In

Dellcipus Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHU SANO W ICHit 

CMOaPlD  — SUCID  
^ N IIN O tT A K IO U T  .

W « entering — Lnrgn or
O P t M

11 A  J fL -«  PJM. M O N . TH M J SAT.
i » i i  1 .4 th ________________ a e v -e ta i enwoqw

HICKORY
II

HOUSE

lA R -t-Q U t

r a v i t

SEE US FOR: 

•AUTO PARTS
•EN6ME REBUN.0IN6 
•CRANK GRMDM6 AND 
CYLMOER HEAD REPAR 
FOR MOUSTRIAL A TRUCKS

Coleman Machine & Supply
415 E.3nl STREET PHONE 267-8122 or 267-1293

‘iSA

JOHANSEN
r.W a tC a s M R ry C h iS K — < D iaiiW ^m

know they can trust the good food and 
friendly atmosphere.

Besides their barbecue specialties, a wide 
assortment of beverages and side diahes are 
available, they  add to the complete, 
satisfying meals provided by the staff.

ANOTHER SERVICE provided by 
Hickory House is catering, for large and 
small functions. They will be glad to help 
you witkgpprtiet or mesUngs. Just give them 
a c a H i t O T ^ . ' '  f

Hickd^Hbom Barbectw M located at 16u< 
E. 4th. Their hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mondav thru Saturday. Come by and treat 
yourself. They have a drive-in window for 
your convenience.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“ General Contractor”
Additions, Remodilng, Cabinets

u THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
CompMt Rtpain 6 ReHnliblng 
Caning and iM Maci Esthnatu

“THE STRIPSHOP” ^
Wood A Matal Fnmitari Stripping

.WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
t  FURNITURE REPAR SHOP %
BMg. 613 Muitrial Park 267-5811

rASMMI •vnflM HwAiMIINM

f  o . .  ■


